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Hard hitting is matched against precision pitching as each of the girls in the Mountainside sofiball league does her own thing

rids up to issue
By ABNER COLD

The Regional High School District Board ol
education meeting Tuesday night at the Frank-
lin School, Garwood, could will have been
set to music--and the music would have been
the patriotic strains of the "Star Spangled
Banner,"

Leaders of s e v e r a l veterans* gjfoUps
appeared to protest that the playing of the
national, anthem had just been discontinued at
David Brearley Regional High School, Kenll-
worth, where it had been broadcast to all
rooms for morning exercises and played at
all assemblies.

Discussion brought out that the renditions

of flip anthem had been initialed last fall by
a vote of the Brearley Student Council, and
that a recent poU taken by a student-faculty
committee showed most students who voted
were opposed,

Philip GUUch, Kenilworth American Le-
gion commander, told the board that he was
most concerned *beut the "manner in which
the vote was taken," adding there was "co-
ercion" by those who opposed to playing the'
tune.

He said he could understand ttiit the daily
renditions might not be in a manner wblch
would increase respect for the nag, and that
he would not object to their termination.

Clllich soressed, however, his concern over
dropping the anfliem at major assemblies.

Others who spoke against the change at
Brearley included Kenilworth Mayor William
Conrad and Arthur Russe, Kenilworth VFW
commander.

The board went into executive session'to
discuss this problem, alongwithother matters,
at the end of the public" aiscusslon period,,-
' Reconvening.' tile board rfien voted' to* con-
tinue playing the anthem each morning at
least through June, so board members could
have more time to discuss the matter. The
vote was 6 to 1, Dr. Fred Hagedorn of Berke-
ley Heights was opposed, and Mrs. Natalie

.Waldt of Springfield abstained,
' Mayor Conrad and several other citizens,

primarily from Mountainside, asked the board
for comments and plans following the r e -
jectton by the voters earlier this monfli of
a $7 million expansion referendum.

Former Mayor Frederick WUheims of Moun-
tainside said in a letter! "The referendum is

'ffrrpmof history, but the problem still exisra,
if lib space needs of the district must be met
wUA» dispatch." Calling for a "referendum
wliith will be fair to all communities in the
district," Wilhelms pledgedTo work for its
approval,

Manuel Dies, board president, commented on

the referendum at several times during die
meeting. At one point he said, "We have just
proved that any community can defeat any
referendum. We need to think of the district
/as a whole,"

He later Commented, "Education is not just
a matter Of filling classrooms. Our students
need faciUHes which,will prepare them to
compete with others from all parts of ttie
nation,"

Dies also declared, "We have not yet started
planning for another referendum, 1 wanted time
for the emotions" of me last one to be gone.
Now I hope to start meetings on the subject
in the near fuoire," ' •.

In other business, the board authorized
holding a $34,000" referendum "on July 14, It
would approve purchase of a quarter-acre lot
adjoining the property of Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional Higi School, Springtield, The property
includes a house which could be used for
offices.

Board members explained that action must
be taken immediately to permit a July 14
referendum, because the board could obtain
an option to buy only until, July IS,

Dr. Warren Davis, superintendent of schools,
informed me board char two students at Day-
ton, Deborah Goldstein and Howard Dobln,

(Continued on page 12)

V,

Suspense comedy
to be'performed''by
high school faculty

The suspense comedy, "Arsenic and Old
Lace," will be presented as the sixth annual
faculty play at Gov, Livingston Regional High

• School, Berkeley Heights; on June 5 and 6 in
the auditorium. Curtain is 8:15.

Norman Schneider will direct the farce about
two murderously eccentric old ladies played
by Miss Gail Shaffer and Miss Elaine Campana,
Their mad nephew, who thinks he is Teddy
Roosevelt, will be portrayed by Robert Nagle,
Kenneth Meeks is the nephew who is a drama
critic and Clifton Robinson is another nephew
who strongly resembles Boris Karloff, Other

/ relas will be played by Mrs. Carol Forsman,
Peter Festante, Eugene Fox, Thomas Giolno,
John Leese, Richard Duggan, Milton Karten,
Frederick and Michael Baraln,

TI\e entire faeulry is participating in die
production with the proceeds going to the
B, Benjamin Merrill Memorial Scholarship
Fund, This year's scholarship will be given
in honor of Thomas Rosamilla.

Mrs. Ruth Perry i i the play's producer with
Mrs, Barbara Qberdlng, as stage manager,
assisted by Dennis Carroll, Barry Mansfield
has designed the sets with Mrs, Nancy Wilder
doing the set decorations arid Dahlel Gomula
the set construction.

A faculty art show arranged by Miss Selma
Kaye will be on exhibit during the evening.

3 persons free on bail
after drug-use arrests
Three persons were arrested last Thursday

evening by Mountainside police for using
marijuana, Michael C, Madden, 21, of Cran-
ford and two 17-year old boys were picked up by
Fao-blman jack Yerich in the parking lot of
Welland's Steak House where Cranford High
School was holding its senior prom.

Madden was released on $50 ball and is
scheduled for a hearing June 3, The juveniles
were released on $S0 bail each in the custody
of their fathers. A juvenile complaint wlU
be drawn up.

GOP Club will honor
Wilhmlms on June 12 j

The Mountainside Republican Club will ten-
der a testimonial dinner jionoring Mountain-
side's previous miyor, Frederick Wilhelms
jr . , on June 12 at 7 p.m. at the Mountainside
Inn, Rt. 22, Mountainside, "

Tickets for the, dinner may be purchased
by writing to Frank G. Harrison. 1489 Force
dr., Mountainside. Deadline for reservations is
June 2.

LWV of Westfield
expands to include
Mountainside area
By vote of the general membership at its

annual meeting last Tuesday, the League of
Women Voters of Westfield became an area
league encompassing Mountainside, Scotch
plain a and Fanwood, in addition to Westileld.
It wiU henceforth be known as the League
of Women Voters of the Westfield Area,

As an area league, members Ineaehefthese
communities will be enabled to work on local
Issues, subject to control by the, board and
general membership, providing there are at
least 28 members in the community,. A "Know
Your Town" or "Know Your Schools" study
is a prerequisite to undertaking any other
local study or action program.

Another important development in League
structure, as reported by the newly-eleeted
President, Mrs, Harry Cordts, is the adoption
on a national leyel of a by-law to the constitu-
tion permitting all women 18 years and older
to become members of the League. Heretofore
the minimum age has been 21,

The Westfield Area League is cooperating
with units in Berkeley Heights, Cranford,
Linden, New Providence, Plalnfield, Roselle,
Springfield, Summit and Union in the dlstri-
bUBori of non-partisan information on the
candidates for freeholders, in preparation
for the New Jersey primary election on
Tuesday. Included are a short biographical
sketch, a statement as to each nominee s
qualifications and position.

Police find car on lawn; man
charged with drunk driving
Mountainside police had a case brought

right to their door early Sunday evening when
Vernal Gillette of Plainfield brought his Car to a
stop on the lawn at police headquarters. Pa-
trolman Edward Hofeken arrested Gillette on
a charge of driving while under the Influence
of alcohol. His car jumped the curb and
came to rest. Gillette was released on 1250
balL - '

The right front "A" frame was ripped
out; ns well as the rear axle and suspen-
sion. , • .

A truck driven by George R, Ulmer Of
Lindenwold collided with a car driven by
John Monaco, 76, of MUlburn Monday on
Rt. 22 west near the U-turn by flie Moun-
tainjjlde Chapel, police said. Mrs^ Marie
Monnco, 73, a paisenger in her husband's

car, was taken to Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, by the Mountainside Rescue Squad, She
was released after 'being treated for extreme
nervousness and agitation.

The Oruck, owned by Portable Toilet Inc. of
Newark, has a wheel knocked out of place,
Monaco's car had the rear window shattered
and had damage to the left front and right
rear doors and roof. It had to be towed from
the scene,

Ulmer was driving In the left lane when
Monaco, who was almost opposite the U-turn,
put on his left signal and began to turn from
the right hand lane, Ulmer applied hlsbrakes
and began to swerve and slide while ttylng to
get into the U-turn to avoid hitting Monaco,
He then hit Monaco's car In the side,' police
said. ,

KEVIN A, KORTINA

Kevin A, Kortina
to be ordained as
a priest Saturday
Kevin A. Kortina is one of 20 seminarians

who will be ordained as secular priests Satur-
day In the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of
Newark, Archbishop Thomas A. Boland of
Newark will preside at the ceremony in Sacred
Heart Cathedral, Newark.

Mr. Kortina is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Kortina of 1123 PesGhtree lane. Moun-
tainside, He was born In Seattle, Wash., and
moved to Mountainside five years ago. He is a
graduate of Seton Hall Preparatory School and
Seton Hall University, South Orange,

Mr, Kortina will concelebrate his first mass
Sunday at 1 p.m. in Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside, The Rev. Joseph Rus-
sell, pastor of Our Lady of Mercy Church,
Park Ridge, will deliver the sermon. There
will be a reception at 3 p.m. in the Hotel
Suburban, Summit, He will also bestow his first
priestly blessings from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
parish haJU of Our Lady of Lourdes Churciu'

Student of French
receives 1st place
Marie Blrnbaum, a fourth year student of

French jit Cov, .Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley • Heights, recently received
first prize in the division of French poetry
at the seventh annuil Modern Language Com-
petition sponsored by Seton Hall University,
according to Mr, Frederick Aho, principal,

A student of Mrs, Sylvia Lewis.'Marie was
chosen for one of the Harold J. RulandAwardi
presented by the New jersey Foreign Language
Teachers Association to outstanding students
of a foreign language.

Light vote seen
in primary race
this Tuesday

A light vote is expected for Tuesday's pri-
mary, election since there are no local contests
for Borough Council nominations and no local
residents to generate interest In those races
that are contested.

Polling places will open at 7 a,m and will
close at 8 p.m. District 1 will vote at the Echo-
brook School, Districts 2 and 3 will vote at
the Beechwood School, Districts 4 and 5 will
vote at the Deerfield School,

Republican Borough Council incumbents
Louis Parent and William Van Blarcom are un--
opposed for re-election. Democrats Robert ,
Jaffa and John Palmer are running unopposed
for Bieir party's nominations.
' What Interest there is in Uie primary is pro-
vided by Democratic and Republican contests
for the U. S, Senatorial nominations, U, S,
Sen. Harrison A. Williams faces a challenge
from Hudson County Stale Sen, Frank J.Guarini
for die Democratic nod. Barring a heavy Hudson
vote and a light turnout elsewhere, Williams
should be nominated to seek a third term in the
Senate,

On the Republican Bide, Nelson C. Cross, the
party's .former state chairman, has all thd
big GOP guns in his corner and is expected
to repulse ehoilenges by James A, Quaremba
and Joseph T. Gavan,

Representative Florence P. Dwyer, now
In her 14th year in Congress, is unopposed in
her bid for the Republican nomination. Her
Democratic Counterpart, Daniel F, Lundy, has
no opposition either.

Unopposed Freeholders Arthur Manner, Jer-
ome Epstein and Charles Tracy are also run-
ning for exercise Tuesday, However, there Is
a contest on the Democratic Side, Thomas
Long, Harold j , Seymour Jr. and Everett V.
Lattimore are the Democratic organization
choices. They face opposition fromThomas.W,
Cantrell Jr., Charles E, McNally, Muriel
Kranowskl and George J. King. •

YES seeking boy
for outdoor work
The Mountainside Youth Employment Ser-

vice Is looking for a 15 to i7-year old boy to
*ork as an outside groundsman for a summer
residence camp in Clifton from June 22 through
August 23. Mrs, Eleanor Hechtie, president of
YES, said that the job Is for "a young man
interested in living outdoors for the summer
and. able to care for key camp facilities."

The job includes keeping swimming, toilet
and sink areas clean, as weU as trimming trees
and cutting grass, Mrs, Hechtie added, "While
not necessary, preference will be given to a
person with a driver's license. The camp is
looking for a person able to act in a mature,
independent manner,"

More Informition is available from the
Mountainside Youth Employment Service of-

' flee. Monday through Friday between 3i30 and
5 p.m. The number Is 233-4505,

ON DUTY — Dennis G. 1 Uirter (in 'white shirt) of 368 New Providence rd.. Mountainside,
Inspects the village of Batri in Klen Iloa Province, Vietnam, with U.S. Ambassador
Ellsworth Bunker (left) as an unidentified Vietnamese officer observes. Harler helped
the villagers set up their town as a model tor others. They built a dam and increases
the size of meir rice crop.

Hdrter appointed assistant
at U.S. Embassy in Saigon
Dennis G, Harter,' son of Mr, and Mrs, A,

Glenn Harter of 368 New Providence rd,.
Mountainside, has been appointed as executive
assistant to Ambassador William E, Colby at
the American Embassy in Saidon, Harter has
been a foreign service officer in the State
Department since 1966. He recently completed
18 months as senior district advisorfor the
pacification program in1 Kien Hoa Province.

He is a 1958 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, Harter re-
ceived his bachelor of science degree In 1962
and his master of science degree in 1963from
Georgetown University, where he majored in
internatiQnal affairs in their foreign service
school. He received a master of arts degree
in East Asian studies from Seton Hall Uni-
versity in 1965, He was • completing work for
his doctorate when he was appointed to the
foreign service in 1966 by president Lyndon
B, Johnson. *

Harter has traveled throughout most of Asia,
including Japan, Tibet, Singapore and the
Philippines, Last Christinas he accompanied
Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker to Nepal. He
traveled through all the provinces in Vleoram
where he came Into contact with people from
all walks oi life,

ilarter helped set Batri up as a model c i^ .
He helped the villagers build a dam and
increase the size of tlieir rice, crop. He intro-
duced them to the American way of life without

puWng down the Vietnamese culture, the stafc-
Department said. •

According to the State Department, Harter';
•'proficiency and fluency in the VietnamesL:
language were of tremendous benefit to UIL
pacification program. He was able to fathom
the feelings, interest and problems of people
Of another culture and background. The rapport
was unique within Vietnam. He is held in high
esteem by all Vietnamese with whom he dealt,
and he had the complete respect and conjidenci
of all American personnel with whom he worked
and supervised."

Harter has been nominated for the Harriman
Award "in recognition of his Invaluable ser-
vice," the State Department announced, Thi<-
award, is presented annually for outstanding
service and achievement in the foreign service.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like soma help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-,
leases."



Summer class
to ready adults
for equivalency

Adults who have novor attended or com-
pleted high school may go to school during
the day this summer to prepare themselves
for tests to earn the legal equivalent of 4
high school diploma,

Harry E, Llnkln, director el adult education
in the Union County Regional High School
District, announced this week that in response
to. a number of'requests for daytime high
school equivalency preparation classes, a
28-sess!en course is being offered at the alrw
conditioned David Brcarlcy Regional High
School, Kenllworth, from June 28 to July 30,
This schedule coincides with the regular
summer school session. Adult classes will
be held from 8:15 to 10:25 a.m.

Legal residents of Now Jersey who are at
least 18 years of age and have been out of
school for at least one year ara eligible to
take the General Educational Development
(CED) tests. An equivalency certificate is
earned by making satisfactory scores in tte
tests. The davtimo summer program will offer
instruction aad refcesher traininjj in various
subject areas to prepare for the tests, Llnkin
said.

The registration foe for residents of the
Regional District (Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Garwood, Kenllworth, Mountainside and
Springfield) is (10, and it is $20 for all
others.

Interested persons have been requested to
attend either of two meetings to be held
Tuesday, Juno 9, and Thursday, June 11, from
7:30 to 9 p.m. at the David Brearley school,
located on Monroe avenue in Kenjlworth, The
CED program will be explained and the regis-
tration procedure outlined,

Mrs. Gleitsmann summarizes
mission projects for needy

POSTER PARTY — Students involved in .the Not Me anti-drug cam-
paign in Springfield held a poster party last week and demonstrated
some of their art work. Giving a preview of some of the signs mat

will be seen around Springfield arc, loft to right, Ellen Kampf, Raiuli
Rotweln, Jeryl Pine, Bonnie Rcsnick and Leslie Ackerman, The group
is trying to Stop students from taking the first siep to drug addiction.

MARSH FEATURES
ONE-OF-A-KIND

VALUES

From Mm h > lit tun _l_ im j_,._hy, these are
beautiful 14K gold earrings that make a beautiful buy.
Clockwise from top, genuine multi-colored stone round
earrings, $45., scalloped earrings, $30,, oval miniature
earrings, $20,, latticed gold and genuine cultured pearl
earrings, $30., crystal leaf earrings with diamond
and sapphires, $65. Actual size.

FINE JEWEIIRS V JILVIMM1THI SINCE ItOi

Millbum, New Jersey- 265 Millburn Avenue
Newark, New Jersey: 189 Market Street

Miss Lewis
to serve at
Y day camp

Sixteen counselors have
been selected for die Summit
Area YMCA's summer day
camps and few positions are
open, according to David R,
Gotten, Y camping director.
Still needed are three male
counselors, college students
or older adults,, and an aquatic
director. Interested persons
have been asked to eaU Gotten
at 273-3330, '

Susan Lewis of Springfield,
a student at the Newark School
Of Fine and Industrial Art,
will be *rts and crafts In-
s t rue to iv Counselors for •
Camp Triangle (for girls 2-7)
ar* Janet Swenson of Summit,
a student at Wsynesburg Col-
lege, _and Leslie Keyser of
New Providence, a student
at BuckneU, Anne Hennebach
of Short Hills, a studtnt at
Kent Place School, win be
a junior counselor , Coun*
selors-ln-ttaining will be
Beverly Ctacotta of Murray
HU1 and Frances Connelly,
Zacky Cepules, LeiE* joyc*
and Lynn Joyce jsj Summit,

Camp (jaiunuidus for boyj
grades 2-jvrill have as coun-
selors Dqflald O, Ralger, an
Instructor at Union Counry
Technological 'School! Dreg
Freaney of New Provldenee,
a student at the College of
WilUam , and Maryi Raymond
Dillon and Paul Dillon ot Sum-
mit, Boston College? Mark
Hennebach of ShortHlllg, Laf-
ayette College; and Ronald
Coleman of Summit, a mem-
ber of the YMCA stalf, Fretl
Knapp of Maplewood will be
a junior counselor.

The two-day camps operate
in four two-week periods be-
ginning June 29, and bus trans-
portaion will be provided mis
y»ar to and from camp from
pick-up points in Summit,
New Providence, Berkeley
Heights, Short Hills, MU1-
bum and Springfield.

Esaaps to pleasure In cool, confident
leisure styling. Florsheim, A spectrum of
vibrant colors to go with the brighter
shade* of slacks, sweaters and
sportcoats. Blues, goldj, whites,
flraerm, tven reds. Th« list is endless,
i o is the choice of style—straps,
buckles, links, D-ring*. Follow the
sun in Florsheim fashion.

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

OPIN THURS. EVIS

Anti-drug group hits stride
Teens to hold 'sign-in' next week

Recent projects and project* for the coming
year in arena of need were eummartied by
Mrs, Virginia Oleltaman, chftirmnn of tho
commlsglon on education of Springfield
Emanuel United Methodigt Church, Church

Two from borough
degree candidates
at. UC graduation

Herta aottwlck of 357 Forest Hill way
and Albert F. Hauler of 1028 Springfield
ave,, both of Mountninaide, are among 156
students who are candidates for associate in
arts degrees at Union Colloge's 37th annual
commeneoment on Saturday, June 6,

•An independent, non-denominational, co-
educational institution. Union College has an
enrollment of 1,700 students In Its day and
evening sessions. Union College is accredited
by the Middle States Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools 'and otters courses
which parallel the freshman and sophomore
programs at four-year colleges and unlver-
iittes,

In the pa« two decades, 85 popeent of Union
College's graduates have transferred with
advanced standing to more than 400 colleges
and univertltlei in aU SO states. A survey
indicates a similar percentage of graduates
plan to go on to tour-year colleges and uni-
versities this year.

Miss Oottwick, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Helmut Oottwick, is a graduate of Oov
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights. She is a liberal arts major in the
day session and a member of Sigmn Alpha
Pi sororitv, Mls» Cottwick plans to trans-

Mall, following a recent meeting of the com-
mission at her homo.

The completion of a clothing project for
Appalachla was discussed. Nine cartons of
used clothing were shipped to Prakes, Ken-
tucky, with the cooperation of the Woman's
Society of dirlstinn Service, The project
was handled by Mrs. Mildred Rempfer of the
WSCS with church aeliool pupils and members
of the congregation brinjjng the clothing which
will bo used at Henderson Settlement, a national
mission project of the Methodist Church In-
cluding a school, home for children, church,
farm, and Goodwill Clothing Store,

Adopted as Church School mission projects
for the fall and winter of 1970-71 were the
Aneeraimes Circuit In Bolivia and St. Mat-
thew's Methodist Church, Newark. Interest
in the Ancoralmei Circuit was stimulated
by a visit last fall from Miss joy Holloway
ot Madison, who served for three years in
Bolivia and helped build a church and com-
murdty center in an isolated village. Money
raised by the church school wlU provide
roofing, doors, and windows for three chapels
on the Ancoralmes Clrcut.

St. Matthew's United Methodist Church,
Newark, located on South Orange ave,, lies
on the edge of the Model ClUos area and the
urban renewal projects. Beside the usual
church services and organizaaoni it is reach-
ing into the community with a pre-school
program and a youth canteen,

fer to Kathryn Gibbs Secretarial School, Mont-
clair,

. A graduate of St. Benedict's Preparatory
School, Newark, Mauser Is majoring in busi-
ness administration in the day session. He
formerly lived in Westfield and-Elizabeth and
is serving with the National Guard, Hauser
plans to transfer to a New Jersey college,

1116 "I Agree-Not Me" campaign launched
last weel; by a group of Springfield teenagers
is well under way, even though the publicity
material has not yet been received a spokes-

Seligmans named
local co-chairmen
in MS fund drive
Mr, and Mrs, Bernard Seligman of Summit

road. Mountainside, will (erve as Mountain-
side chairmen of volunteers for the 1970
Multiple Sclerosis Hope Chest Appeal of the
Upper New Jersey Chapter, National Multiple
Sclerosis Society,

Funds raised will be used to support the
chapter's patient service acBvitiea for MS
victims end their families and to advance the
society's research programs, The National
MS Society is the only organizatton in New
jersey which supports such a dual program,

Mr, and Mr», Seligman stated, "Multiple
sclerosia is a disabling disease of the cental
nervous system—its cause and cure as yet
unknown. Of particular interest this year if
that in addition to its regular programs, thf
society has launched, a research develonmem
program to raise $10 mUlion by theJaw (rf̂
1973 so as to pursue promising neSiJjHftds
without delay. Among leading ScientiSn^*ow
engaged in MS research supported"̂  By the3
National MS Society is Dr. Jonas ;Balk."

Tlie Seligmans conttnuedi "This year a
greater number of Mountainside residents than
ever before have volunteerod to call on their
neighbors for eontribuBons, We hope fliat our
fellow residents will respond generously to
the MS volunteer's call. The drive will run
through June 21,"

man fop the group announced, Pledge sheets,
bumper stickers, and buttons are on order
and will soon be available for distribution.

An all-out effort to sign up ail local young-
sters will be made with a "eign in" scheduled
for next week at the Florence Guadineer
School,

It is hoped that If enough youngster« say
"Not Me" to drugs, they can influence others
to think twice before starHng on drugs such
as pot, pills and heroin. If enough youngsters
have the proper informaHon, and inceoflve,
they can influence other youngstera that it
is. not wise to start, The purpose of die
"I Agree-Not Me" group is to give youngsters
a method of expressing themselves and
possibly saving the life, or a career, of one

.af.rfieir peers, •-., „..„.. , ......:. .... ,__-. .
Within the first week of the campaign, poster

parties were held at the homes of DonnaDavis,
jeryl Pine, and Judy Seagull, "Not-Me"
posters are being prepared and will be dis~
ffibuted throughout the town. Forty-five
youngsters attended eifter the initial meet-
ing or the poster portiei,

Ellen Kampf, the organizer of me local
group, stated; "The kids in town are very
enthusiastie with the program and we all feel
that we have a great idea. We are going to
make it successful. Only the p-oundwork has
been laid. When our printed material arrives,
then the work will really b*gin."

* ;*lf any teenager' is Interested in/having a \
, '"Not Me" poster parry, or can arranga one,

he may call Ellen Kampf at 379-6328 for ln-
. i, forinaUon and material.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

Ad agency
advertises
FoUowlnB the adage that

"it pays tottdvertise^'Keyeg,
Martin advertising agency.
Springfield, has come outwith
a new full-color portfolio con-
taining a 20-page brochure on
its own lerviees and facilities
and a 16-page booklet show-
ing dozens of its most popular
client ads,

Keyes, Martin & Company
is New jersey's largest
agency and employs more than
SO persons in its Springfield
facilifles. Besides its adver-
tising ope ra t ions , Keyes,
Martinalso offers its clients
public relations, marketing
counsel and r e s e a r c h , and
personnel recruionent adver-
tising.

The brochure may be ob»
tained by writing Keyes, Mar-
tin li Company, 841 Mountain
Ave,, Springfield, 07091, or
calling (201) 376-7300,

FOR A
" 6
JOB

ThsiB liftit clasiif isd aim in
the bock of fh« paper may' bs
year snlwsn EQeh week i t f i
diftarant. Maks reading tha
claii if ied g 'mult' fhlf wdek
and «»»ry * * » k .

New job Service Opens

for Students & Mothers

*

Branch of tho Office T**mpor
uries warn aimourn od t>y Mr* L-WWjrj
Rutll M Collins, Manager »* , ^ i

"Wr'rp extremely happy abuut r V ' \ '
coming to ^pringfl*m," «BId *
Mrs- Collins. "We know we'll
provide a •pedal service to (hn
community. College #ludenlP
and houaewLvc* who wish t<t
work In -Well Pwylng tenn>orury
offif̂ ft jot>B will no longer have
ti> trflvrtl to other towns, Tnry'll

field with us auJ work within
ten to flftaen minutes of whrro
Ih^y live." *Hld Mrs. Collins.

Shr ts also Manager of (ht-
Livi.ng#ton Branch of OTl it- R
VICES, INC and has many fine
comp#nl«i Bi client* In Spring
field. Summit t Mlltbum, Liv
lngston and •Urro'undine towns.
Her reputation amon|[ the area's
butineipmcn Is rscfllent- bv t*
the reputation of people* who
worlt for her service

"Our clients IOVP \h+ haqir
wit,e« nnd i ollejo students we
vend them" says Mrs. Collins.
"Hut I must say that we have a
great staff of temporary office
workfi-s of all klndu typists,

assist ent Si &Q@kk*s*f psfs and
business fiB spfaiapi*
They^re i s geedwe caU them
'P^Ff§rmtfs.f "

With the epeningof the Spring-
field BFgseh and Ine^aii, U\
byginclB, Mrs, Collins else gaid
that It will be Rfseeiiafy tg gffi&t̂
ly espand She itaff of tcmpQFSfy
employee!, Bhe urges all resi-
deati whs wish te weffe ^ m*n
as well SI Wgroen — ts reglitep
with QTi iBRVICES, INC,
QfrlCe Teftporafies plvl.ion bt-
Iwrrn 9:00 AM end -3:00 PM.
There ls*na ehafgc=-na fee ever!

The new SpfingfUld Bfsneh of
OTl BERVlCEi, INC, is located
at 445 Msrrls Avenue at the cor
net of MOJISF Avenue. Ample
patting ipees Is provided in-
reef of building, If you wish in
appolntfnent, the phone number
Is: 4671310.

Nrs.RuthM. Collins
Managerof Springfield &LWingston'
Branches of OTl SERVICES, INC.,
serving fine companies throughout
the greater New York City area
since 1945

Girls make
fots' clothes
The idea is basically a sim-

ple one. There are lOSgirlgin
the Clothing elaises of Mr*.
Arlene Church atCov. Living-
ston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, who ire
taking the left-over, other-
wise wasted, materials and
turning them Into-summer out-
fiti lor children,

"The Brend today is not to
be wasteful," said Mrs.
Church, who has been at Gov.
Livingston for 10 years. The
idea, of the girlg throwing away
their unused scrap materials
disturbed Mrs, Church, She
pictured smill outfits for
toddlerg. As a result, she ̂ en-
gaged h«r classes to mtke
summer clothes, mostly for
toddlerg, but there are also
dresses and skirts for older
children. The clothes will go
to day nurseries in EUzabgth
and to John Runnelss Hospital,

The project of making
clothes will reach a peak near
the middle of June when tho
girls have finished making
their own clothes for the
semester, Th^ girls are mak-
ing the outfits during their'
spare time, Most of the clothes
will go to children who have
been abandoned by their par-
enti,

"Thwe are always girtj
who enjoy doing things lor
others. These are the girls
who have really enjoyed this
activity," Mrs, Church said,
A larg* number of girls are ,
bringing in ' appers, notions
and patterns bought with their
own money,

Mrs, Church is pleasedthat
the idea caught on so well,
"This li a way for them to do
something concrete in helping
othars," she conelyded.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would, you like
some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases'? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases,"

AUTO LOAN
Ready for a new car? We're ready
to finance it—easily, with no delays,
Eoonomioa! and convenient re-
payment plans, too.

ringfield
State Bank

invites

PERSONAL LOAN
if you need money to pay for a
wedding or merely to consolidate
your bills, we're ready to help you
with art easy-to-repay personal

VACATION LOAN
Don't let a lack*of ready cash stop
you from having the vacation you've
always dreamed about. We'd • be
happy to provide a vacation loan
for that dream trip.

EDUCATION'LOAN
We can also help you meet tuition
bills for your.children's education
or other school costs, just drop
in and tell us about it. We'll try to
help,

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOAN
Quick credit is available to
nance that home repair you've
been planning, or the re-decorating
of your home, or even remodeling

special event.
We have funds available for your
personal loan needs. C'mon down
and join our "Loan-In." Remember,

, when you deal with your hometown
bank, there's no red tape. The de-
cision makers are here — with
authority to okay your loan on the
spot!

BOAT LOAN
If you long to go down to the sea In
ships, but can't afford to buy a boat,
Springfield State will be happy to
help you set sail soon.

'Your hometown bank is in town to help you!'

"The Hometown Bank''
Hillside Avenue at Route 22 - Entrance and exit on Hillside Avenue

Springfield, New Jerse, 07081

Member F.B.l.C,



NSC offers course
on public employee
labor negotiations

Robort R, Blcknl, special Militant to tho
Chancellor of Higher Education for collective
barsatning and chief nogoHater for the state
Board of Higher Education, will bo the in-
structor in a course on Public Employment
and Collective Negotiations being offered dun.
Ing the intersosslon course! at Newark State
College, Union,

Dlckfll formerly served as a member of tho
Mediations and Fact Finding Panel of the New
York State Public Employment Relations
Board, | |e was also a member of the adjunct
faculty of the New York State School of Labor
and Industrial Relations at Cornell Unlveriity,

The course, which will be offered by the
Division of Field Services of Newark Staw
College, is designed to acquaint faculty 01^
ganizaHen representatives, college trustees,
school board members, financial and business
officers, and other public employee and em-
ployer representatlvei with the provisions of
Chapter 303 of the Public Laws of I968»Chap-
ter 303 of the Public Laws of 1968 guarantoea
public employees with the right to organize,
obtain recognition, and to negotiate written
agreements with thelrpuMlc employers cover-
ing the terms and condiaons of their employ-
ment.

Charles j . Longacre.dlrectQrof the Division
of Field Services outlined the course content
which Includeii a brief history of the develop-
ment of public sector bargaining; public sector
and private sector labor relations; develop-
ment of collective bargaining in the public
sector through case studies; provisions of
Chapter 303 and its Impact on bargaining;
Chapttr 303 compared with otherpubllc sector
legislation; the scope of negotiations; tups In
establishing sound negotiating procedures;
mock negettatlens cases; grievance pro-
cedures; contract language; Impassee pro-
cedures j mediation and fact finding, and nego-
tiation techniques leading to sound agreement.
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Plans discussed at NSC
for new fine arts center

Finn Arts and Humanities Building being built at NSC

Y Women's Division to install officers
The Y Women's Division of the Eastern Union

County YM-YWHA, Green Lane, Union, wiU
hold Its annual installation and luncheon at the
Chantlcler in Millburn at noon Monday, June 8,
Mrs, Paul Bercow, past president of the dlvl-
sion, is in charge of the luncheon,

Admission to the luncheon is free to women
who secure $100 in ads for the telephone

.directory that Is sponsored by the division,
Women who would like to work on the directory
are asked to contact Mrs, Harold Brewster
of Hillside, chairman, for a list of previous

contributors and suggestions for new ads.
The cost of the luncheon is $5 to those

women unable to secure the required amount
of ads, For reservations Mrs, Paul Bercow
of Elizabeth, past president of the division,

, may be phoned, Mrs, Bercow is in charge of
the luncheon,

Mrs, Leon Grossman of Elizabeth, also a
past president, will install the following slate of
officers! Mrs. Gerald Maurer of EUzabeth,
president; Mrs, Stanley of Elizabeth, Mrs, Jay
Gololerg of Hillside and Mrs, Stanley Levy of

Union, vice-presidents.
Mrs, Leonard Krinzman of Elizabeth, trea-

surer: Mrs, Bertram Jagust of Elizabeth,
recording secretary; Mrs, Jay Schoenfeld of
Elizabeth, corresponding secretary; Mrs, Ste-
phen Rltz of Elizabeth, social secretary; Mrs.
Stanley Dash of Elizabeth, financial secretary;
Mrs, Paul Bercow of Elizabeth, honorary
president, and Mrs, Jack Greenspan of Eliza-
bath, vice-president.

Mrs, Hyman Stern of Elizabeth headed the
nominating committee.

Plans for creating an exhibition center at
the Fine Arts and Humanities Buiidlng now
under construction at Newark State College
were discussed at a luncheon held on the Union
campus recently for business and education
leaders.

Hosts at the luncehon were Mrs. Mary B,
Burch, a college trustee, and Dr. Fred R.
Scliwjrtz, art department chairman. Dr. Nathan
Weiss, collegi; president, welcomed the group,

The new building li scheduled for completion
by t''<? end of this year. It was reported. In
coiiic. Man with Its construction, the group
discussed developing an art collection for the
campus, expanding fine arts events on tho
campus and increasing rapport with the com-
munity through fine arts programs,

Gilbert G, Roessner, president of the City
Federal Savings and Loan Association, said
that the college and its art faculty should be
available to assist In civic projects. College
O-ustee Albert W, Merck also emphasized
the importance of cooperation wim the com-
munity.

Attending the luncheon were: Harold F. Nel-
son jr., works manager, Fhelps Dodge Cooper
Products Corporation; Larry Krasnoff, presi-
dent, Elizabeth Retail Merchants Association;
Clifford M. Peaks, executive vice-president,
Eastern Union County Chamber of Commerce,
and Mrs. Rae Silverman, president. Eastern
Union County Board of Realtors,

Community fine arts program repre-
sentatives attending were Mrs, G. B.Chertoff,
Hillside; Mrs. Leon Grossman, Elizabeth;
Mrs. Robert Johnson, Olen Ridge; Mrs. S, E,
Splvaek, Elizabeth; Mrs. S. Whitney Landon,
West orange, and Mrs. Irving Auster, South
Orange.

Participating art deparBnent faculry mem-
bers included Professors RobertCoon, Michael

Meager, Virginia stott, Ted Victoria ana
Austin Goodwin, who described tho arcM- '.
tectural plan of the new Fine Arts and Humani-
ties Building,

Director of Institutional Planning C. Harri-
son Hill Jr, reviewed the current building
programs of the college.

Miss Zara Cohan, who will Join the Newark
State art department In the fall, assisted in
planning the luncheon event. She was aided by
the following students! Kathy Meade, Marge
Bendar, Debbie PoUak, Mary Enders Chris-
tian, Alceste Gallo, Pat Greenridge and Reggie
Hlllman.

500 GOP friends
honor Mrs. Dwyer
More than S00 "Friends of Flo Dwyer"

joined in a reception to honor the congress-
woman at the Westwood in Garwood on Sunday,
Sponsored by the Union County Republican
Women's Club, the reception helped launch
Mrs, Dwyer's campaign for tor eighth term in

A highlight of the reception was the lno-o-
duction of Mrs, Dwyer's family. Her son.
Major Michael j , Ov r̂er and Ms wife, Mar-
jorie, and Mrs, Dwyer's grandchi ldren ,
Michael and Gregory, traveledfrom West Point
for the occasion.

Mrs, Edna MacDowell, president of the
women's group, and the co-chairmen of the
event, Mrs. jane Meineke and Mrs, Sophie
Kemps, presented orchids and boutonnleres to
Mrs, Dwyer and her family. Music was pro-
vided by the Electronic Duo.

NSC will sponsor
a dance workshop
Bruce King, a professional

daneer-choreogTspher, will
be the master teacher of
Newark StaJe College's
"Dance in Elementary School
Education" workshop during
the intersessionbeglnnini
Monday, The three credit
course W.1U be held from 4:30
p.m. until 8:30 p.m. and will
run for nine consecutive days.

According to Mrs. Edith
Re snick, program coordi-
nator, "this intensive courie
will provide guidelines for
dance in the e lementary
schools. The class will, in-
clude lectures, dimonstra-
tions, class participation and
r e s e a r c h and vrtU provide

; movement centered activities
and audience centered exper-
iences.

King his performed on
solo concert tours ttrough-

~ out the country. He has been
a member of the Merce Cun-

, nlnghani Company, the Alwin
Nikolais Company and a fea-
tured dancer and coordinator
in summer musicals,_

A native of California, he
Is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of California at Berkeley
and holds a masters degree

from New York University,
He has been artist-in-resi-
dence at the University of
California at Los Angeles,
the University of Oregon,
Brlgham Young University,
Ball State University and
visiting artist in dance at
Bennett College,

He is tile aiithiir of a book
entitled "Creative Dance;Ex-
per i ence for Learning"
written under the auspice o|
a Title V grant'project ttd-
minlstered through Montana
State University, In addition
to his concert schedule, lec-
ture demonscrations and
workshops, he is a member
of the facility of the Chil-
dren's Center at AdelpU Unl-
versinf and is the head of
the dance program at the
Packer Collegiate Institutei

The course is open to any-
one hoi dins a bachelor's
degree and will carry, three
semester hours of graduate
credit. Anyone wishing to en-
roll for the course may con-
tact Mrs, Resniek at the
Physical Education Depart-
ment of Newark State College
in Union,

County swimming pools
to open Memorial Day

The County Park swimming
season will begin at noon on
Saturday, Memorial "Pay, wlm
the opening of the outdoor
swimming pools, sand beaches
and refreshment stands oper-
ated by the Union County Park
Commission at John Russell
Wheeler Park, Linden, and
Rahway River Park, Rahway,

Both pools wUl also be open
at 11 a.m. on Sunday and on
weekends until June 14,

During the week of June IS
(Monday through Friday) the
pools will open at noon dally.
The full ttme daily operation
WiU begin on Saturday, June
20, The hours of operation will
be from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on
weekdays; 10 a.m. to7p,m,on
Saturdays and holidays, and
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Sundays,

A family membership plan
is offered residents of Union
County whereby a family is
permitted to swim at either
pool during the season for the

Named rail aide
L, Prank McChesney of

Sparta has been appointed
manager industrial develop-
mentfor The General Rail-
road Company of New jersey
with headquarters In Newark,

payment of a |25 fee for the
entire family which includes
parents and all children 18
years of age and under,

The genera l admission
rates for the 1970 season are:
cMldreli, 13 years of age and
under, will be admitted free
on Mondays, from 10 a.m. to
noon; and a 20-cent fee will
be charged from Tuesday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to
noon. Children 14 and IS years
of age and adults (16 years and
older) wiU pay SO cents an
weekdays,

On Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays, all children and
adults Will pay a 60 cent fee,

During the season, free in.
sttuctlon in swimming and
Red Gross Lifesavlng cla#es
are offered at both pools;. In
addition, AAU championships
are also .scheduled at the
pools.

All bathing activities are
supervised by experienced
American Red Cross certified
lifeguards.

FRIDAY-DEADLINE
AM items other than spot news
should be In our office by
•noon on

MARSH
IS EXPECTING YOU

AFTER DINNER

MILLBURN STORE
O N MONDAYS

AND THURSDAYS.
OPEN TILL 9 RM.

FINI JEWELERS H IILViRSMITHS SINCE 1508

Millburn, New Jersey: 265 Millburn Avenue
• ' ' . • Newark, New Jersey: IBB Market Strdet

NEWARK OPEN WEDNESDAYS TILL 9P.M.

Make Peace. Make Love. Make Payments.
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Dalian Mlm :

Express your own point of view, your own personality with every check you write.
Colorful, imaginative " IN" checks are the bright new way to take the drudgery
out of checkwriting. Stop in today at any First New Jersey office and start your
" IN" check account.

FREE personal imprinted name and address & FREE matching cover included
in the price of your checks! ;

Please inquire about our FREE checking for depositors who maintain a
balance of $200 or more! !

New Jersey Bank
ale Rank nf Union ^ ^Formerly First State Bank of Union

Main Office: 1930 Morris Avenue. Union, New Jersey 07083 * (201) 686-4800
Hiahway Branch Townley Branch Five Points Branch New Providence Branch Clark Branch .
Rt 22 & Monroe St. Morris & Potter Aves. 355 Chestnut St. Village Shopping Center 1030 Raritan Rd.
Union NJ Union NJ . Union, .NJ. 1252 Springfield Ave. Corner Commerce PI.
Union,-NJ. _. • - - . - . . = , - New Providence N J . . Clark, NJ .

i r.O.I.C,
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^ •*& J a national grant to
study biochemistry

that guy blowing his hern obsut?!

Borough girls plan
summer sessions
at arep scout camp

Fifteen girls from Mountainside will attend
summer sessions at Washinpon Rock Girl
Scout Council's Camp Lou Henry Hoover on
Swartswood Lake In Sussex County, A get-
aequalnted meetini for parents and girls will
be held June 4 at 8 p.m. in ttie Wateunk Room
of the Westfleld Municipal Building, Interested
scouts or non«seouts who have not registered
were also invited to attend with parents.

The camp offers sailing, swimming, sports,
dramatics, singing, nature studies and cook«
outs,

H e r e are openings In the panorama unit
for girls in third through sixth grades, aquatics
and bicycle units for seventh through ninth
graders and in the aquatics unit for 10th through
12th graders. Sessions run for two week
periods throughout the summer.

Accredited by the American Camping Asso- :
eiaHon, the camp has food catering service,
hot showers and indoor plumbing faeilla.es,

, Staff are teachers, Spanish, archeology, h i s -
tory and elem«ntary educaBon: Mpercentwere
on staff last year, •

For further information readers may call
the council office 232-3236.

D. Michael Hart of 379 Summit rd,. Moun-
tainside, has been awarded a National Science
Foundation grant to study bloehemistty at
Wesleyan University, Middletown, Conn., as
part of the NSF's science training programs
for high ability secondary school students.
The institute extends for six weeks, from
June 28 to Aug. 8, It includes 50 11th grade
pupils ~ selected from approximately 2000
applicants—and features a research approach
to comparative blochemistty with emphasis On
microorganlims.

Hart, a junior, is an honor student at Gov.
Livingston Regional High School In Berkeley
Heights and plans to study medicine. This year
ho was selected as Mountainside alternate
representative to the American Legion New
jersey Boys' State, For two successive years
he has ranked fourth in the Union County Re-
gional Math Day, the highest achieved by any
Mountainside boy at his grade level.

He is a member of the wrestling team, has
participated on the cross countty and foot-
ball squads, and is In the Latin and chess
clubs. For the past three years he has been
a member of Post 3oQ, a Medical Explorer
post at Overlook Hospital, where he also serves
as a volunteer. As a member of Mountainside
Boy Scout Troop 76, he was elected to the
Order of the Arrow, earned the Ad Altare
Dei award, and attained the rank of eagle
scout.

Campaign reaches
goal of $20,000

"Once a g a i n WestfleM area residents,
churches and organlaadens have generously
supported ttie Day Care Center, The response
of the pubEe is tremendously gratifying and
shows the increasing awareness for die con-
tinuing need for ttis service in our com-
munity,"1 Mrs, Gardner R, Cunningham said
this week In announcing flat the $20,000
goal for 1970 has ̂ een attained,

Mrs. Stephen F . Perry, chairman of ways
and means, reported the third annual garage-
bake sale was the most successful the Center
has held.

Plans are in progress to organize a Women s
Auxiliary for the Day Care Center which
would- sponsor activities for the center in the
future. Mrs. Peter R, Kuhn will be pres i -
dent of the auxiliary, and a June meeting Is
planned.
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Price tag of $ 105
is placed by judge
on carton of eggs

The price of eggs climbed sharply for one
man last week, Norman Halper of Piseaiaway
was fined $105 Wednesday by judge Jacob
Bauer in Mountainside Municipal Court for
taking a carton of eggs from the Satellite
Diner dn RE. 22. The eggs ware valued at
about $14.

John A, Tsakonas, one ofttie diner's owners,
told police toat Items iuch a i hams had been
missing over a period of Hme, Halper, owner
of Cornell Dairies in Piseataway, supplies
the diner with dairy products. Halper had
been under surveillance for suspleion of tak-
ing goods, according to police.

Deteettve Walter Betyeman and ttie owner
marked a ease of eggs and other goods. On
April 11, police said they observed Halper
as he took the eggs. Betyeman and pan-olnmn
Frederick AUholm foUowed him out of tile diner
and stopped him on Rt, 22 West. They found
the. marked, carton .in- his possession, the j e - . .
port said.

John Weakley of West Orange, John Mosley
of Olen Rock and Gall Breslaver of West-
wood were fined $25 each for swimming in
Echo Lake on April 10,

Phillip S. Kasen and Glenn S, Wyllle, both
of Cranford, werefinedfZSeaehforpossession
of an alcoholic beverage in a county park.

William Stahuber,
85, dies in Florida

Funeral s'ervloes were held Sunday night In
West Palm Beach, Fla., for WUliajn Stahuber,
Who died there last Thursday after a brief ill-
ness. Mr, Stahuber, who was 86, was the father
of Dr. Fred Stahuber of Mountainside, Union
superintendent of schools.

Mr. Stahuber had lived most of his Ule
in Trenton before moving to Mountainside
several years ago. He arid his wife moved
Co Florida about two years ago, Mr. Stahuber
was retired frorntheRoeblingCableCo., where
he was a supervisor,

In addMon to his son, Mr, Smhuber is
survived by his Wife Caroline and two grand-
children.

UNICAHD MASTERGHAROE BANKAMERteAIlD§
l

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fred H. Qroy, Jr. Pres, & Gen, MON
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William A, Doyle, Manager

311 E. Brood Street
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12 Springfield Avenue
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One-run losses still plague Regional
as disappointing season nears an end

By BILL LOVETT

One-run defeats continue to plague Gov,
Livingston's baseball team. Regional dropped
another, 4-3, to Westfleld last week but the
Highlanders shut out Hillside, 2-0, behind
Tom McCann.

Overall, Gov, Livingston hns a record ol
8-12 with two games remaining on the sched-
ule, The year, as frustrating as it has been
disappointlngi has been below expecttons. Many

predicted Regional would finish high in die
Watchung Conference and the Highlanders could
have - - if not for those ono-run losses,
have — if not for those one-run losses,
a single run in a season which has not shosra
tiie Improvement expected over last year's
7-13 mark.

Oov. Livingston's loss to Westfield was
typical. Regional fell behind, 4»0, in the first
Inning when the home team jumped on Doug
Rau. The first four Westfleld batters reached

Siejk no-hits Indians, 6-0;
Tigers hand Orioles 1 st loss

Miss O'Brien will get
a B,A. degree Sunday

Sharon A. O'Brien of Mountainside will be
awarded a bachelor of arts d e y e e Sunday
at the 101st annual commencement exercises
at Lebanon Valley College in Annville, Pa,

. Miss O'Brien Is the daughter of Mr, and
Mr§, Edward R, O'Brien of S14 Linda dr,
and was an English major at Labanon Valley,

K of C will participate
in Memorial Day march

The officers of Westfleld Council. 1711,
Knights of Columbus, on behalf of flie member-
ship, have agreed to participate in the annual'
Westfleld Memorial Day Parada, 'In Ae spirit
of remeinbeilng our war dead and to enter
the line of march with enthusiMm," the West-'
field Council wlH build a memorial float for
the occasion again this year.

In last year's parade, the Knights entered
a float that depicted a World War II grave-
yard with SO white crosses, each cross repre-
sendng a state;

George Hiofis receives
Villanova B. S. degree

George Hlotis, of 163? Nottingham way.
Mountainside, .graduated from V i l l a n o v a
University last week.

He received his B,S, degree la business
administratiqn and plans to continue his gradu-
ate work at New York University.

CRAIG N, BAUER

Wofford awards
degree to Bauer

SPARTANBURG,_S.C—Craig N, Bauer, son
of Mr, and Mrs, J, R, Bauer of 297 Indian trail .
Mountainside, N, j , , is a candidate fortheB.S,
degree at Wofford College, The entire gradua-
ting class includes 203 degree candidates.

While at Wofford Bauer was active in Sigma
Nu social fraternity, the tennis team, and was
business manager of the Bohemian (school
yearbook),
'_ The baccalaureate sermon will be given by
Rev. Eben Taylor, minister of Cherokee Place
United Methodist Church In Charleston, S, C,
Dr, William B, Kennedy, executive secretary.
Office of Education of the World Council of
Churches In Geneva, will give me commence-
ment address today,

Liebler working L

to save a college
While many campuses are fighting to destroy

themselves, students at Midwestern College,.
Denison, Iowa, . a r e fighUng to keep their
school alive, according to a college announce-
ment, Mldwester is one of the small private
colleges that does not have enough funds to
keep going. The situation became so severe
that faeulqf members voted to give one-half
of this month's salary to help the college,
Studena also turned put to help finance the.._
scnool," Arthur Liebler, son "of Mr. and Mrs,*
Arthur Liebler Sr. of 1298 Wood Valley rd,,
Mountainside, is among those tying to keep
Midwestern from dying,

Liebler, a senior majoring in history, IS a
graduate of Gov, Livingston Regional High
School. Berkeley Heights. He Is a member of
the Circle K Club, sponsored by Kiwanis,
which donated _all of its dues to the college,
Liebler, along with other members of the club,
held two car washes to raise money.

He was one of 400 students from Mid-
western who walked to surrounding towns to
raise funds. People in these communiHeii
pledged that they would JJive a certain amount
of money for each mile a swdent walked.
To help boost the school's financial situation,
Liebler promised to try to sign up at least'
four new students for September,'

Sgt. Nielsen wins
Viet service medal

PERU, Ind,—Sergeant Steven M. Nielsen,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Erik C,- M, Nielsen of
219 Olen rd,. Mountainside, N.J., has been
decorated with the U.S. Air ForceCommenda-
Uon Medal for meritorious service in Vietnam;

Sgt, Nielsen distinguished himself as a
supply specialist at Phan Rang Air Base, He
was presented the medal at Grlssom AFB,
Ind., where he now serves with the 305th
Supply Squadron.

The sergeant is a 1966 graduate of Gov,
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights. His wife Is the former Patsy L,
Warren,

Miss Cardoni gets
bachelor's degree

SCRANTQN, FA—Arm Cardoni, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Horace R, Cardoni of 326
Short dr., Mountainside, N,j,, was among the
342 seniors to receive bachelor's degrees
at commencement exercises Sunday at Mary-
wood College,

Miss Cardoni is a graduate of Holy Trinity
High School, At college she was a member
of the Pennsylvania State Educatton Associa-
tion, ttie Athletic Association, ttie Young Demo-
crats and the Faama Club and was honored
at die annual honors convocation in her senior
year.

An' elementary education major, Miss Car-'
doni received a bachelor of arts degree. Mary-
wood College, founded in 1915, Is a Catholic
liberal arts college for women, operated by
the Servants, of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary, with an undergraduate enrollment of
2,000 students,

Last Monday night's Senior League game,
the Orioles beat the Twins, 8-2, with Orioles'
Mike Freer and Lou MancinelU sharing pitch-
ing honors. Shining at the plate were Jeff
Shomo with two walks and two hits; Len
Siejk with two doubles; Freer with threewalks
and Don Clark two hits,' going two for three,
The Twins' Tracy Masters collected two hits
and negoUated a great double play.

The Red Sox - Tiger game Tuesday night
was rained out.

The Yanks ousted the Twins, 4-2, Wednes-
day night, Yanks' Tom Farrell performedwell
at the mound with Bruce Honecker relieving,
Tom, Bruce and Mike Gonnella starred at bat.

Len Siejk of the Orioles pitched a no-hitter
to shut out the Indians, 6-0, on Thursday,

Saturday morning, the Orioles suffered their
first defeat of the year losing to the Tigers,
11-6, Ron Perna pitched all the way for the
Tigers.

The afternoon's play saw another upset
with the first Red Sox victory of the season,
12-6 over the Twins. The Blumph was due m
part to the combined efforts of pitchers Mark
Hergott, Bobby KeUy and Bill Rlffel- Bob De-
Cristoforo's triple and the hitting of Manny
Arango, Charlie Gagllano of the Twins clouted
his second triple of the year and Tracy Mas-
ters continued his batting streak.

In the American League the Orioles beat
the Red Sox, 1-0, Monday" the Senators beat
the Indians, 4-0, Tuesday? Athletics beat the
Twins, 4-3, Wednesday- Tigers beat the Or-
ioles, 7-6, Thursday,

Senators beat the, Yankees, 2»0, Friday
as Doug Mueller hit A home run with two on
base. This was the first home run of the sea«
«on in the American and it was the last game
for Doug who is moving to New Hampshire,
He was presented with a bat and ball as are
all American League boys who hit a home
run during the season,

STANDINGS

L
3
3
3
3
S
6

ed a home over the eentertleld fence In the
fourth inning.

Standings
W

Mountaineers*' 5
Blue Stars S
Pioneers • 4
Vikings 4
Chiefs 3
Mustangs 2

Alex Siabo, chairman of the Little League
baseball trip, has announced that the boys will
be going to Yankee Stadium on June 6, Forms
for the ttip may be obtained from each manager.
Permission slips must bo signed by parents.
At trip to Yankee Stadium for the Senior League
boys Is being set up by joe Mazur now with
more information at a later date,

Robins outscore
Canaries, 23-12;
Owls win, 24-10

ba«o and all scored ~ two on singles by
Nell Chamberlain and Jim Dellu-Rusao, (j l e
other two on outs by joe Morminger and
Bill Napier.

Rau. however, settled down and pitched two-
hit bail the rest of the way. As haa happened

1 so many times this aeaion, Gov, LJvingiton
came hack — but not quite far enough.

The Highlanders scored twice In the fifth
on Chuck Rundlet's bases-loaded single scor-
ing Bob Honecker and Dick Traklmas, With
Westfleld hurler Skeeter MacCloskey tiring,
the Highlanders loaded the basee again in
the seventh. With two outs and a run already
in, MacCloskey managed to get jim Murphy
to ground the ball to Monnlnger, and the
third baseman throw out Murphy to end the
game,

McCann had near-peifect control against
Hillside, turning in his most Impressive per-
formance of the season, He allowed only
two infield hits and struck out six. Hillside
was held hltless the final five innings by
McCann as Regional*! two runs proved the
difference,

The Highlanders were able to put together
two singles and a walk. A Rundlet hit, a walk
to Murphy, and a fielder's choice on which
both runneri advanced, set the stage for the
gamo-wlKrilng two-run single up the middle
by Tom Zemla.

Only St. Patrick's and North PlBmfield
remain on this year 's schedule. Two vic-
tories would close out the season nicely.

SCHMIDT
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YBARS"

FORD

W
3Tigers

- ^ S e n a t o r s - • - - • - • - • • - • - • • - • • • - • • - • - -

Yankees . 2
Athletics ' 2 1
Twins • , 2 2
Orioles ' 1 2
Indians 0 2
Red Sox 0 3

In the National League Mond»y it was~
Dodgers 14, Braves 12, Tuesday's game be-
tween the Pirates and the Giants was rained
out, JWednesday, ,it was Cubs 12, Cardinals
11, Thursday, Pirates, 14, Braves 12; F r i -
day, Cardinals I I , Dodgers 5; Saturday, Cubs
16, Giants 6,

Standings*
W L

Cubs 6 2
Cardinals 5 3
Braves 5 3
Pirates 4 3
Giants 1 4
Dodgers 1 4

In a high-scoring major league game that
was nip and tuck for four innings, the Chief's
•xploded for seven runs in the fifth ID beat
the Mustangs, 17-8. The Vikings-Pioneers
game was rained out In the fourth Inning and
will be rescheduled.

The Mountaineers edged die Blue Stars,
4-3, as Chris Hill knocked in three runs with
* triple to deep right-center. Bob Van Bus-
kirk allowed no hits and no runs in three innings
of fine pitching. In a hard fought game, the
Vikings defeated the Chiefs 8-7. Jeff KorBna
brought in the winning run with a double In the
sixth Inning. •

With a good team effort, the Mustangs r a l -
lied to beat the Blue Stars, 1-b, John Gree-
ley did some fine work on the mound for the
Mustangs,

The Mountaineers came from behind to top
the Pioneers, 13-12, in an exciting contest,
Brandon QamHee tripled In ttie bottom of ttie
Sixth and scored thewinningrunoBjoeDlLeo's
clutch single. Mike Flood of the Pioneers blast-

Sally Hand gets
degree at Ripon

RIPON, WIS,—Sally Hand, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Wilfred C, Hand of 32 Evergreen
court. Mountainside, N,J, was awarded the
B,A, degree at Ripon College during ttie 104th
commencement exercises here Saturday, May
16,

The 1970 commencement theme was Ameri-
can Women, and honorary degrees were granted
to five women who have gained disdncflon
for their c o n t r i b u t i o n s to contemporary
society, ' • . " •

Miss Hand was graduated cum, laude with
honors in German, She is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa,

In the Mountainside Girl's Softball League,
last Monday's games were rained out.

'Weather Interfered again on Tuesday. The
Cardinals, with home runs by Marge Krasnoff
and Cindy Smith, beat the Doves, 11-8, in
three innings of play.

The Orioles and Falcons played a four-
inning He game, 12-12,

Nancy DeCristoforo's pitching and homers
by Teri Bloom and Cindy Derio led the
Doves to victory over the Canaries, 13-10,

With the help of home runs by Nancy Ben-
ninger and Sara Averick, the Owls defeated
the Orioles, 23-16,

The Robins surged ahead of the Canaries,
• scoring nine runs in the third. Then in the
« top of ttie sixth, the Robins1 Susan Grace
, stop_ped_a hard grounder for a force-out

Muttony
Falcon

Fairlan*

Thundtrbird
Galaxie
Trucks

Aute RontaU - Day-Week. Long Term'

277.1665

290-306 Brood 5f, Summit

p p _ gg
at second, Smdy Bowmyinagged'B pop fly"
to retire the side. Three homers by Loll
Dehls and one by Ellen Langham contrib-
uted to a 23-12 ttiumph over me Canarief.

Homers by Susan Carroll and CamiUe Gag-
Uano paced the Owls to a 24-10 victory over
the Parrots.

STANDINGS

Robins
Cardinals
Carnaries
Bluejays
Owls
Doves
Peacocks
Eagles
Parrots
Orioles
Falcons

w6
4
5
3
4
3
2
2
2
1.5
1.5.

L
1
1
a
2
3
3
3
4
4
4,5
5.5
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, , . /mo your own custom design
Bring i'fi ysur syftrssded j**el fy and -e will

iubmt! etfimafe* an Ifeih, ni<> ! ' i f l ^ e M .

i»10

DIVISION: DRAUNSClIWtlOER BROS.

241 Morris Ave. Springfield
Open Hoi!* !o SiJO, Fi i . to 9 • DR i

ASSOCIATE STQRiS
MAIDEN LANE JEWELIRS

vltl..gf Shspplng Center „
New Frovldenea :

*
DRAUNSOHWEIQER BROS,

37 South S t .
' Mgrrlitawn

\O j ! ;

prospects
cenoe looking

WHIN YOU USi THI
CLASSIFIED PAGES
TO SILL ITBMS YOU
NO LONGER NEED.

Col!

686-7700

TREE SPRAYIN
TREE TRIMMING!

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.
Coll 322-9109
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BIBLE
QUIZ

I By MILT. HAMMIRlil
HIDDEN BIBLE BOOK'

The f i r s t letter is in
PEACH,

But not In FRUIT;
The second Is in CART,

But not in WAOON;
.The third is in MEMO,

But not in PAD: '
. The fourth is in SHOVE,

But not in PUSHi
The Ofth Is in EAT,

But not In FOOD-
The sixth is in RIBBON,

But not in BOW-
The seventh is In BAND,

But not. in MUSIC;
The last letter i s In ROSE,

But not in FLOWER, ••
Put the letters together,

and find the BOOK of wise
sayings and iood advice,

• • •
ANSWER

SBMHAOMd

RIDERS!

FRIDAY DBAPLINI
AM items other than ^pst news ihsuld be in
eur bffjee by noon en Friday,

THE NEW

REGULAR AND
ELECTRIC START RIDERS,

LAWNMOWERS

SEE THESE AUTHORIZED LA WN-BOY DEALERS NOW!

MOUNTAINSIDE KINILWORTH SPRINGFIELD WESTFIELD
Generoi loulevard Cordinol's La Grande

Mofer Servlee Garden Center Garden Center Lawn Mower
1220 Route 22 604 Boulevard 272 Milifown Rd & Garden Center272 Milifown Rd, 349 South Ave, E

N,J, (101) 321.4000.OPEN THURS. & FRI, UNTIL 9 P.M. DiatrtblttOrl D. J, MVTELKAIi AS1OCIATB, DiC., 510 p u k AM,, St,



2 state agencies
will probe safety
of Jersey Arrows

William R, Ozieard, prealtient of the Now
jersey Hoard of Public Utilities, mid John
Kohl, commissioner of the Departmunt of
Transportation, have joined in an Investiga-
tion of tho safety of the soli-propelled, multiple
unit passenger car known as the Jersey Arrow.
The Arrows were purchased by tho state for
the use of the Perm Central Railroad through
a subsidy contract between tho state and the
rail road.

The order Initiating the Investigation origi-
nates with the PUC but specifies thai while
the board will conduct tlie hearings, [JOT is
"hereby invited and authorized to join in tills
investlBatlqn and participate to the fullest
measure in these proceedings."

The Jersey Arrows were Initially purchased
. by the State Department of Transportation in

September 1968. There wore 35 cars in the
original order.

Tho board's order specifies six items of
investijjatinn;

1) The fires which occurred in standing!
unoccupied Jersey Arrow cars on August 29,
1969, April 3, 1970, April 9, 1970 and April
28, 1970.

2) Complaints of electric doors opening
while Brains wore in movement and other
malfunctions of said electric doors,

3) Complaints that cars uncoupled while
Brains were in motion.

4) Malfunctions of the electrical system on
February 3 and February 4, 1970 which
caused complete loss of power, to cars in
motion.

5) Whether or not there are sufficient parts
• for adequate maintenance,

6) Whether the materials used in consmic~
Hon are highly inflammable and may further
endanger passengers during fireemargencies.

State appoints director
for public TV authority

Thursday, May 20, 1070 -Seton Hall expects
record enrollment Social Security office wants to know
at summer school when marriage changes girl's name

The New Jersey P u b l i c HrondcnstinR
Authority Oils wcvk ttiinouiicitl the appoint.
muni of Dr. Lawrence T, I'ryrnire as its
executive director. Or, I rymlri; was for-
merly executive diri'ctgr of the Tele-com-
munications Commission for the State of Illi-
nois. Currently, Dr. Frymire li professor of
mass communlcmloiiE, Department of Speicli
and Theater, University of Illinois at ClileaKO.

In announcing the appointment, tidwnrd j .
Muade Jr., chairman of the I*ublic lirpnd-
castlng Authority, said Dr. Frymire would
lake on full-time dutieu as uxccuUve director
of the authority at the conclusion of the cur-
rent academic year. Prior to that time, he
will work part-time in :iu|x:rvl»lonof auUiorlty
affairs including hiring of necessary bread»
coot staff, development of proEriimming for
the authority, and the development of authority
facilities, (

The New Jersey P u b l i c Uroadcagtinsj
Authority was established by the legislature
in 1969 after flic November 1968 bond issue
referendum in which tile voters approves! a
$7.5 million program to establish four Ullr
television stations nnd production facilities.
Recently, the legislature .rilso authorized a
1400,000 i n t e r i m appropriation so that
authority could begin to hire its permanent
staff before the new budget year commences
July 1.

* * *
THE APPOINTMENT of Dr. Frymire ends

a search for on executive director that took
place over the past several months. During
that period of time, authority members inter-
viewed many candidatns and were unanimous
in their selection of Dr. I-rymlre. By law,
the appoinOTien! r e q u i r e s the consent of
Governor William Calull and Us office recently

announcitt hisi appriivnl,
Ur, l-'rymlri1. •!'>, lias had long experience

in the public broadcasting field. He has been
active in I'ducatiunal broadcasting since 1942
and tins servt-d as ;i consultant to states, eol-
iegi's, and universities, school systems, and
privatL1 industry. From 1964 to 1967, lie
served ns the first coordinator of educational
television l» California and executive s e c r c
tary of tin1 state's teluvision advisory com-
mittee. He was responsible for creating a
master plan for public television for the State
of California. From 1962 to 1964 he was chief
of the liducaEional Uroadcastiriji, Pranch andllie
I ederal C o m m u n i c a t i o n s Commission
in Washington, D.C,

lie joined tiie Federal CotnmunicationsCom-
mission after 19 years as a member of the
faculty at Michigan State University where he
served as • associate professor, College of
Communications, and was manager of the
university's educational radio stations. He is
an alumnus of Michigan State University and
holds the doctoral degree In mass communi-
cations and adult education. Dr. Frymire is
married and has three children.

Suioii Hiill University anticlpatoo a record
Miimner selioul eiirollment, aceordinji to Misij
Miriam F, Q'lXmnell, lUrector, The university
will offer five separate sessions on the South
Urunye campus and two different sessions on
tlie Puterson campus*

Mlssi O'Dutmell revealed that more dian 3,500
Btudents have already pre-rejjistercd for tho
uiidergraduato and graduate offerings. Reijis=
[ration for a three-wuek Intersession to run
from June H through June 26 will take place next
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday for the day-
time program in South Orange and on the same
liitea for an uvunlng program to bo presented
in patersoii, Tlie graduate School of Business
Administration will conduct an eveninj! pro-
gram on Mondays and Thursdays from Juno 8
through July 30,

Two four-week science and mathematics
programs will taKe place In South Orange from
June 15 through Aug. 7, The regular six-week
daytime undergraduate and graduate session
will begin on June 29 and will conclude on
Aug. 7, Two three-week sessions will also ha.*'
huh.] concurrently, Seton Hall Peterson will also
euhduct two three-week daytime sessionsfrpfn
June 29 until Auy. 7.

(Jirls getting married this June might not
think of seiidlnf, a wedding announcement to
their social security office.

Hut tlio Social Security Administration would
like to know the bride's new name as soon
as possible.

Ralph W, Jones, district manager of the
IUl7,abotii Social Security office, tills week
reminded newiyweds that up-to-date records
are important if earnings ore to be recorded
properly and without delay.

Those earnings records will help to deter-
mine how much is paid some day in retire-
ment, s u r v i v o r s , or disability benefits,
Recordswhich are incomplete or incorrect can
reuult in delay or even In reduction of amounts
payable,

"Today's bride could receive Social Security
payments long before she and her husband
reach retirement agy," Jones rfaid. "More than

eight million Americans
regular monthly checks,"

under OS nowget

An automobile Occident that disables a young
husband or liiswife could set tlie social security
wheels In motion. With as little as 1-1/2
years of work under social security-.in-
cluding c r e d i t for part-time and summer
jobs = - benefits could be paid to tlie family
of a young man or young woman.

"As the family grosvs, it is possible thai
one of the children may become disabled
before the ago of 18, If ho is still disabled
when one of his parents starts getting re -
tirement or disability benefits or dies, he
can get monthly payments for as long as he
is disabled—perhaps tlie rest of his life,"
Jones pointed out,

"if the child gets benefits based on his
father's work record, the child's mother may
also be eligible for benefits,"

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday.

The ladies to dominate
St. Peter's graduation

Day camp program planned
for six-week period at NSC
For six weeks this summer

fl day camp program for 40
children with learning dis-
abilities will be held at Newark
State College, Union,'

". The camp serves children
with an area of disability that

.has recently received strong
emphasis in the field of spe-
cial education. Sponsored
jointly by Newark State Col-
lege and the Union County
Organization to Aid Children
with Learning DigafalllHes, it
is now in its- sixth year, its
fifth on campus.

Camp Union is open lo chil-
—drtn age-5 to 14 from through—^
' out Union County,

The day's activities include
, swimming, music, arts and

crafts, gymnasium, Indi-

vidual play, nattire walks and
field trips, '

Vincent Aniello Of the Edu-
cational Resource Center is
the director. He is assisted
by a highly n-ained staff and
student volunteers.

The camp Is non-profit and
operates tfirough donations
and subscriptions, according
to Laura Coodkln, president of
the organlzaHon, and Gerald
CarluccJ, camp prop-am
chairman.

Dr. Arthur Jonas, director
of the Institute of Child Study,
and Dr. Dtvid Bilowit^chalr--
man of the Special Education
Department, are members of
the Professional Advisory
Committee of Camp Union,

Inforniaaon is available
'from Aniello, Educational Re-
source Center, Newark State
College, Union.

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

GUARANTEED

I O
A E

HEATPROOF i n d
WATERPROOF

Lsnfi FMtsn? PHCM eft
T«M« rtdi. Wl Miuwri,

ACE TABLE PAD CO.

642-6500

2* VOLVO*
BEKRAG

Il7f C.nfrol Av.., Olongi *-t070|
* MC AUSTIN *
HAT•JAGUAR '[

IMMSD. OiUVIRY -BIST DiAIS

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

FIAT

1504
ALL FIATS ARE CREATED
EQUAL . . . B E K R A G
MARES THE .DIFFERENCE!

1970s
850 * 124

Most students with gum-
mer or part arrie Jobs will-
no longer tie required to have
income taxes withheld from
their earnings.

Roland Hi Nash Jr., dis-
tflct d i r e c t o r of Internal
Revenue for New jersey, ex-
plained that the fax Reform
Act of 1969 eUninated Feder-
al income taxes for single
persons who earn less than
11,725 a yeir,
" To taki advantage of tola

new law, which went into
effect May 1, studenti who
owed no federal Income tax'
last year and who do not ex-
pect to e a r n more than
$1,725 this year shoula file
a withholding exemption cer-
Uficate wift their employer
on Form W-4E.

Employers may obtain sup-
plies of Form W-4E by wrtHng
Tax Forms, P.O. Box 1261,
Newark, N,j. 07101. Small
quantities are available at
any IRS office in New j e r -
sey. ' • ' . • • "

Although this change is par-
ticularly applicable to high
school or college studfnjs, it
applies to any employe* who
had no 1969 tax liability and
anaclpates none for 1970.-

' Single persons who earn less
than $1,725 during 1970 and •
individuals 65 and over who
expec t to e a r n less than
$2,350 will not be liable for
any 1970 Federal Income
taxes.

Exemption from Withholding
Is not automatic. It must be
requested on the new With-
holding Exemption CertlflcBte
W.-4E. . ,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Weuid ygu Ilks ieme hslp
in prsparlng ne.wipapor ro-
Uasos? Wilts to this news-
paper snd ask fsreur ^^ Ip i
en Submlfflng News Re*
l "

G Oranqe676-6070

IF YOU WANT TO PASS THE
NEW JERSEY REAL ESTATE
COMMISSION EXAM, GET ON
THE RIGHT COURSfi.

Enrsllln fhs Berg Sehsei far Real l i te fe, the right CQUFS^
|f*t headed up and managed hy the Bxpeffenesd team sf
THE BERG AGENCY, Now jeney's largest Real Estate

• crgonltafIon, T»6 week* under their iupervlsfon iniures
you of being better prepared ta ge !nte the profitable and
(ntersitlng field @f Rsai I f f ale, . .

)JUJ* REAL ESTATE COMMISSION
LICENSURE EXAM
Our tcheel !• spprsyed by,.the cemmliilen to nrepgre
far the eitsmi We wl}( isntinue ts train enyfne %»ho att
at leaif gOfS af all «!§••#• untM the State esem is psiied

2, NEW CLASSiS. IVIBYMONDAY
Clmisi i n 7 P.M. to lOlIS P.M., Mondoy . Friday

3. BONUS INSTRUCTION
In additlen ta the required curriculum, we affer pgfionali
Instruction devated fa every day proctlcei of rsal oitalo,

Wrife er^call tar defaili
Lewli Rted, Asiselots dlrecfar , ,

The Berg School for Real Estate
226 Park Avenue, Scotch Plalrli, N.j, 07076,

, . 322-4800
Bfrg Bnuipriiaa

you
ndi

lt*s become a wornan'g
world at tlie formally all-
itinlc worlU of Saint Peter's
College, Jersey City,

Tho school went coed back
in 1966 and now four yenri
liiter, it is the girls who will
dominate the graduatioii on
SunSay despite the fact they're
oumumhered tliree to one.

lirst , two women will share
the valedictory honors. Seven
girls and not one man are
graduating magna cum laude,
and tlie highest honor, sumrna
cum laude, is split, five and

five. The men lc.ii) only In
the cum Inutle group, 10 to
Seven,

The male students claim u
Isn't brains that brinj- the
honors but mini skins.

DISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITURE
212 Mountain tvt,, Ssrlntileld

SELL BABY'S old toy.
Won! Ad, Coll 686.7700,

with a 379.7666

Authorized |)i>alor I'dr

BALDWIN
PIANOS & ORGANS

A/so targe invenforyof

YAMAHA & LOWRIY PIANOS

SALES & SERVICE

WATCHUNG, N.J,
ROUT I 22 open Dili). Till 9 P.M. 754.3708

Houfi! Tu, , . ihnl Bat, Optnui 5 P.M./Sun, Open fll J P.M.Clo.rd Mon

Rmtaurnnl A Lounge

CRANPORD HOTEL
One South Union Ave.

Reservafions Suggogfed
CONTINENTAL CUISINE

Al.o . . . '

GOURMET SPiCIALTIiSI
Appffizsft!
COCONUT SHRIMP
CREPE OF SEAFOODriueralln

intfeai!
LOBSTER in WHISKEY SAUCE
VEAL CORDON BLEAU
SLICED FILET MIONON

Stfogonoff
CREPE OF SEAFOOD ou gfatln

Deiierts:
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE
CARAMEL CUSTARD
STRAWBERRY PARISIEN

YOU'LL ENJOY YOUR EVENING AT

"The Carriage Home''9!

The IRS won't withhold
taxes from students nowl

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE! EVERY FABULOUS FLOOR MODEL INCLUDED

AT THE MART FURNITURE GALLERIES HUGE MEMORIAL DAY SALES!!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY! See how much you can

get away with! We've slashed as much as 40% off our

, • regular low prices, simply because wo need room for

the new shipments arriving daily. Snap up sensational

buys on top name sofas and choirs, complete suites,

unique accents for any (and every!) room in your

home. Everything's top quality, in perfect condi-

tion; even treated to our usual finicky inspection

and al l-over pol i shlng by experts before 111 eaves

the warehouse. Delivered FREE, of course,

\ . _ but if you're, too thrilled to

™__1"V" _ J.,.._JT\ ' wait, w i ' l l load your loot in

. . j \ \ \ j j y I , . j \ \ your c a r anel y°u can drive it

home yourself. Remember

these are SAMPLES,,.just

one or few-of-a-klnd.,,

first come, first choice.

For best pickings, be

here when doors open

Thursday at 9:30 A.M.

SHARP!

SAVE UP TO 40% ON
• Chair* • Sofas • Sectionals • Love Seats

• Raclineri • Sleep Sofas •Bedding • Carpeting ' .

• Dining Rooms • Dinettes •Bedrooms • Cedar Chests

• Lamps • Occasional Tables • Youth Rooms • Recreation Rooms

ALL PERIODS, ALL STYLES, ALL PRICE RANGES
ALL REDUCED
USE OUR CONVENIENT CHARGE PLANS
BUT..you must accept delivery in-June'so. we get the floor space we need,
| • • ' . : , • • • - , : • . - • ' . . . _ . •

cept fair traded msrehandiie : • , . .

SHOP THURSDAY

9:30 A.M. to 9;30 P.M,

• SATURDAY •
(MEMORIAL DAY)
9:30 A.M. to 6;00 P.M.

FURNI E
ROUTE 22, UNION,NJ. • Mil 8-5500

ROUTE 35, MIDDLETOWN, N.J. • 671-0400

OPEN SATURDAY (MiMORIAL DAY) 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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By
AMY

ADAMS
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OBLICA-nONS CAN GET
OUT OF HAM}

Dew Amy:
An Qld friend of mine hai 3

children, I have Qne, As the
chiidren grew up, my friend
always remembered Im-
portant oecasloni with a fitt-
for my son's graduation,
marriage, etc, Comequently.
I felt obligated to remember
her children, also,

Now the situation i t getting
out of hand because her ehll-
dren are now having children
and I cannot be buying gifts
for her grandchildron all fte
Hme,

;,' How do 1 eicape from tMi
tvicioui cycle? While i t ' i nice

to. give ^fta and receive them
in return, I just can't afford
It anymore,

just Too Much
Dear Too Much:

I airee. It is too muchl
Break the cycle by sending a
card when the next occasion
arises. Hopefully, your friend
will get the message and reci-
procate in the same manner,
- • • •

Dear Amy:
I am a 14 year old girl,

EveryBme I am asked to baby-
sit, my mother always makes
me, Sie is always telling me
to go out and make money so
I can go someplace like to a
show or the roller skaHng
rink.

One night 1 was planning
on going roller-skaung wift
my friends, but my mother
said I couldn't go and I should
save my money,

I also have a pajjer route
and my mother won't let me
givi it up, I want to became
she won't ever let me ipend
the money 1 earn.

My brotfier doesn't work
(he is IS), but every night
he gets money to go to,
the wrestling tournaments or
boxing matches, and I don't -
think this is fair.

Disgusted
Dear Diifusttd;

Money earned should be
budgeted- some to spend and
some to save. If you cannot
use some portion of what you
earn for pleasures (within
reason), then I don't think
It's fair, eiflier,

• • *
Dear Amy:

The letter from "I am
Sunk" should have been signed
'•! am Sick", I hope Ms wife
finds out he is planning to
get help tor her before it 's
too late. For months my hus-
band planned to have me com-
mloed, 1 knew nomlng of it
till one night he abused me
and called our marriage
counselor and offered him
J7Q0 to, make the arrange,
ments, The next day he took
me to the counselor, and
argued for hours. The counse-
lor toU Mm if he tried it,
they would lock Mm up in-
stead.

W8 got backtogether, Why, I
don't know, but it won't ever
be^the same for me again, I
will never be able to trust
Mm, My Ufe is ruined,

I hope you print tMs so
"I am Sunk" can read itl

. Been There
• * •

Dear Amy:
I'm an 8th grade student

and I'm 13 years old. Every
Friday night the boys and
pr ig who are my age on my
block go skating, I was never
asked to go until my girl-
friend's father took us . When
you skate, it has to be in
coupleii two girls or a boy
and girl, but not two boys.
So, of course, they go with a
boy and girl, •

I never even ipoke with a
boy untU toe night 1 said
" Y e s " to a" boy who asked
me to Skate. I am usually able
to get around when I go wim
my sister and never fall. Well,

Nom,.
GOLD CREST
PWOTBCTION

. \

[>«p*sdsbfc qualify 4

/TERMIT1 CONTROL
hr your CERTIFIED

Pest Control Specialists
Call far Fro. Impact fan

9f lltlmBU

I 923-2345 I
MS Lyoni Ave., Nawnrk

in five minutes I fell three
times and found It very hard
to skate. When 1 opened my
mouth to say something, 1
stuttered like erazy, I usually
do, but not that bad, I was so
embarrassed, 1 doubt if I'm
asked again and the boy prob-
ably hates me,

In the car, I found out he is
an excellent djneer and lhave
two left feet mainly because
1 don't know one dance step.
Maybe if your readers know
good dances, they could write
the steps down and you could
print them. I'd appreciate i t -
or any other kind of help or
advice,

Feeling Left Out

Dear Left Out!
Stuttering sometimes stems

from shyness, on emotional
problem or flie desire to be
accepted and not knowing how.

If you improve your social
graces such as skaHng and
dancing, you will be more r e -
laxed with me opposite sex,
The best way to learn is from
your girlfriends who know
how.

Oet busyl
« * •

Address all letters tos
AMY ADAMS

c/o This Newspaper
For a personal reply en-

close a stamped, . self-
addressed envelope.

State stepping up
lake weed control
Commissioner Richard j , Sullivan of the

New joMey Department Of Environmental
Protection announced this week that the 1970
aquatic wood control program will soon bo
implemented on seven state-owned or state-
controlled lakes and ponds throughout New
Jersey, The purpose of the program, which
was Initiated at Lake Hopatcong in 1960, is
to provide a degree of conttol commensurate
with the recreational and esthetic uses of the
water areas Involved as economically and as
safely as possible.

Thousands of acres of water over the years
have been rendered usable as a result of this
program. During the last three years 20 bodies
of water have been treated.

The aquatic weed conttol program Is ad.
ministered by the State Department of Environ-
mental protection's Division of Fish, Came
and Shell Fisheries, and the Bureau of Naviga-
tion, Considerable emphasis in its program
development has been placed upon making it as
compatihl* as possible with all water uses.
Special emphasis has been placed upon the
safety to the public by cooperation with the
Departments of Health in New Jersey and
New York.

Point Pleasant Beach

offers vacation guide
A complete list of events this summer i t

Point Pleasant Beach has been prepared by
the Greater Point Pleaiant Area Chamber of
Commerce,

The summer calendar and other information
H contained In the Chamber's now Vacation
Guide for 1970. Copies may be obtained at no
charge an request to the Chamber's office,
Arnold avenuo, Point Pleasant Beach,

rrrnTn
UNDID tONiTKUCTigN

COUNTY
BOO POUND

ll

PERSONAL

BEING OVERWEIGHT i t o very
pcrionfll problem. Per confidential
information on ths "Woight Watch*
e n " program and ichodulo of
meeting* phono th»following "WW"
Community Information Roptejen-
lat ivc i : MildredGolditsin467-0826
or LoyUeSehuyler686-35fiO| or"
992.8600.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *
Kennel Supplies Dog Food* •

MILLBURN FEED CO., Inc
"Evmrf thing far Man1* B i l l Frimnd"

378 Millburn Ave,, Millburn
B R M S ! 6.0822 (Near Center)

We Deliver
BLUE RIBBON BEEF

UOORMoot)

Kibbls Bi ieul f . . . Maol . . . Fraud Meat
COMPLETE LINE OF PET SUPPLIES

CUSTOM* rm
WINDOW SHADES

Featuring,,.
Transparent Sun Shades

In Six Colors

THI SUN-SHADI COMPANY
3S9.91 UNION AVINUi ,

IRVINOTON, N.j.
373-8181 Sine* 193? 373-8162

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than ipot
news. Include your name, addresi and

% phone number.

GREAT
QUALITY
GREAT

SAVINGS
ST0REWD!Great

Eastern
DISCOUNT DIPT. STORES ON SALE THURS,, MAY 28 THRU SAT,. MAY 30

Weekend Value!

Patio
Bar-B-Que

Grill
U.I.OUTBOMn.MKI.1

Reg, Low Priee 14,iS

Colorful16'
Patio Umbrella

Rustic California Redwood

6' Bar-B=Qu© Picnic Table
Pre-assembled body
core and fire pan ad-
justment mechanism.
Fire pan adjusts to
B heights, removable
for cleaning! Easy
access to coals.

3' x 5' American
Rag Sot Complete Built to last! Constructed

of select redwood and
rust-proof hardware.

Weather-proof and sturdy
too!

Push button tilt,
generous "white
fringe. Floral
pattern interior,

Aluminum pole,
stitched stripe
fast colors.

47
Reg, Low
Price 3.69 Reg, LOW Price 29.95 Reg, Low Price 19,98

Styrofoam
1 Gal.Jug

99*
Electric

Fire Starter
37

Redwood and
ALUMINUM CHAIR

99

Styrofoam
30 Qt. Chest

Reg. Lbw Price 1.39
Shoulder pour
spout, extra
carry handle. Plas-
tic liner,

PATIO DIPT

Reg. Low Price 1,29
Keeps food and
drinks cold for
hours! Lightweight,
easy to carry,

PATIO DIPT

Reg, Low Price 1,79
Charcoal fire start-
er is safe, fast and
odorless.

Reg Low Price 8.99
Weather resistant
redwood and 1" tubu-
lar aluminum frame
arms.

PATIO DCFT

Adult Tek ANSCOVISION

Movie
Projector

KODAK

Movie
Fun Set

ToothbaishesLaundry 3" Mattress
Folding Bed

Remco's Mighty

Mike Jeep
Comp. Val. 6B. #a

17 Oz Scope
Mouthwash Comp."Vai, 1,4B

FOLLOW SMOKY'S RULIS

Manufacturer's close-
out with 80%-70% off
our low discount
prices! Save!

TOY D O T

LILY 9 ^
Paper Plates

'* Marker Set *

* 2 7 * • • *
^ Camp, Val. 39. ^

if' Tape included; In- *
. dellble — lasts thru •+,
2, many washings. Great

for camp!

I*
100

Reg. Low price 87*
White, pressed 9" pa-
per plates for summer-
patlp fun! No- more
washing dishes,

HOUSEW ARE DEPT

WEATHERSEAL

Driveway
Sealer

•k

•

A Cold Cups *
* —' — *

STATlONmY DIPT

Lily Plastic

Aluminum frame on
easy glide wheels.
Folds for storage,
comfortable, durable,

UNIN KPT '

Famous Rez
Redwood

Stain

59--• 790
7-oi.

*

*

Beg, Low Pric« f i f

100. per package, rib *
design makes them * -
-lip •"free, easy to

"i i . • • ± K _ " ' ' i l l . i = '

p : f r , sy
hold! Reusable!-V

HOUSEWARE DEFT ,

... • •

Gal
Reg, Low Price 5.90 Gal

Seals and steins,
weatherproof too!
Nationally advfrtlsed,
for outdoor furniture.

*

*

*

*

*

• *
*
•

•k
•k
,k
•k
•k
*

Men's & Women's

Sunglasses Comp. Vai, 2,S0-$3

DBUO DIPT

ea

Dual 8 movie pro-
jector for Super 8
and regular movies.

Kodak Supor B Film w/
Kodak Processing

CAMERA DIPT

15 Min Safety
Road Flares

PAINT DIPT

Reg, Low Price 29(t ea

15 minute emergency
road flares burn bright-
ly in the night! Limit
5 per customer,

AUTOMOTIVE DEPT

*

279
Five Gal Pail

Rag. Low Prtco 3.99

Economioali renews
blacktop finish, Pro-
teot your drlveway;i
easy to apply.

PAINT m

* BRIGGS & STRATTON *
'* 3'HP-ENGINE / *

t Lawn Mower •

:• 4Q99 \

* > ( - * •

Perennial
Rye Grass

*
**

Reg, Low Price 59,99

Clean sweep design:
adjustable front grass
comb.

QAHDeNDfiPT

•k
k
k
•k
k
•

Long Lasting
18" Gym Bag

1 2 9 J 1 9 7
Reg. Low Price 1 69

Grows year after
year; , fast growing.
No special cafe-hardy
grass tool

GARDEN DIPT

Comp. Val, S.80 ;

Double handle, heavy
duty handle. Long
lasting quality con-
struction! Save!

, STATIONIRY DIPT

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

* ,

*

*

Outdoor
Lawn Darts

297
Reg, Low Prloe 3.99

Provides fun and skill
of horseshoes with
the accuracy of dart-
throwing! By Regent.

SPORTINO GOODS DIPT

* * * • • • * * *• • «r

Bar-B-Que
Table Cloth

BZ" X 96"
6" Bench Cover

2 *Q
TOR ^ g J

52" x 108" $2
60" Fringed Rd ,$% s2
84" Round w , i n tipper 2.S0
8' Bench Cover 1,79

* Ratchet *
*
*

*

Bumper Jack

2 "
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

* easily, A must for all *
* cars. Save! , *
* *
* AUTOMOTIVE DIPT *

* * * * * * * * * * * * '

* Reg, Low Price 4.99

* All steel conBtruction;
* lifts oars safely and

j 100% Cotton *
"Beach Towels*

:• 1 3 3 •:..:

insulated
Picnic Bags

I 2 9

Polyurethane foam in-
sulated: handle straps
all around,

SPORTING GOODS
DEPT ONLY!

Muriel
Panatellas

*****
***
*

Reg, Low Price 37,77

Kit contains Super 8
camera, Super 8
film, batteries, more!

Ksdskjnitartiitle 10 • i p n A Q
Color Rim w/Pfocalllng < 3 i Q 9

OAMIBADIPT

L.i
Buoyant ;

Boat Cushion

***
' *
*

CoastGuard approved,
completely mildew re-
siitant. White vinyl
welting-safe!

SPORTINQ GOODS DIPT'

Jones &
Campbell

LP Albums

Q79Q79 *
Of SO *

^ Colorful print beach
towels sure to be a

* hit on the beach and
in your home! Soft!

. UNIN DIPT LININ B1PT

*

*

*

*

*

*

Cemp. Val. »5

Factory fresh — a
reaUy mild smoke!
Great smoke for Mem-
orial Day Weekend,

TOIACCO DIPT

*

•k

k
k
k
•

*

Reg. Low Prioe 4.B9 ea

Tom Jones and Glen
Campbells newest hit
albums for this one
low price! Save!

RECORD DBPT

W. PATERSOM-LITTLE PALLS I RT. 2 2 - N . PLAIHFIELD I RT. 1-MEW BRUNSWICK I RT, 440-JERSCY CITY
RT.46ATBR0WERT0WHRD. AT WEST END AVE. AT THE COLLEGE BRIDGE N. OF DANFORTH AVE.

RT. 24-UNIOH
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Bel. Morrii Ave, & Voux Hall Rd.

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.-SUHDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
itIMS ON l A l l WHIII QUANTITili IAST

I ADiViSION OFDAYLIWIWC.
L JL-

(Sreat
DISCOUNT DIPAPlMlNI STOfllS,



Shop area
at institute
is doubled
tnglno City Technical ta-

ititute. Route 22 West, Union,
has doubled its practical work
shop area in the wake of state
approval for four new couno
offerings. The ichool, which
opened last year and concen-
trated on dlesel englno main,
tenonee, now offers additional
eou'ries in transmission, rear
axles and brakes as well as
Clutch and drive lines.

The expansion is an effort
to provide additional train-
ing area for the school's stu-
dents and to complete on over-
all course projection of engine
activities. The school Is now
capable ef toacliing almost 250
students as the result Of the
expansion. The new program,
which will be instituted with
the day and evening courses,
July 20 and a subsequent
Starting course'on Sept. 14
for daytime students only, is
called EOT for Engine Drive
Train.

The school has maintained a
seven-to-one student to
teacher ratio in an effort to
maximize studentinvolvemont
In the practical phase of the
courses, Engine City Techni-
cal Institute, when it opened,
reveried the previous ratio
of theoreacal to practical
studios and concentrates On
praetieal experience.

Students may take any com-
bination of the individual
courses or the entire pro-

"gram, which totals 1,250 hours
over 42 weeks. The individual
courses are also being made

"available to evening students
for those seeking retraining.
; School officials also an-
nounced that the expanded pro-
gram and state approval for
the new courses has per-
mitted a decrease in tuition

. charges to ttie student, Larry
BerUii, coordinator of in .
gtmciionr slad the expanded
facilities allow additional stu-
dents to participate In the pro-
gram, thereby reducing the
cost of education to each stu-
dent. :

Labor department chief says
business helps unemployed

WASHINGTON — American
business has made a "major
contribution" toward lncroas-
liig Job opportunities for the
nation's • hard-core unem-
ployed through the -JOBS (Job
Opportunities in the Business
Sector) program. Secretary
of Labor George P, Shultz
said this week.

This contribution is being
achieved through the success-
ful partnership of the Labor
Department and the National
Alliance of Businessmen
(NAD), an organistatioii which
hires, trains and retains dis-
advantagod workers.

Since the beginning of the
program in Juno 1968, through
Jan. 31 of this year, Shulti
said, more than 380,000 un-
employed persons, who for-
merly would have been turned
away as unprepared and un-
desirable, have been hired

Volunteers

win awards
New officers were elected

at the annual meeting of the
',' N,J. Orthopaedic Hospital
• Auxiliary, hold recently at
1 the Maplewood Country Club,

Service awards were pre-
sented to Volunteers, including
ttree members in the 1,000-

f; hour category. The principal
- address wasdellveredby Ben-
;; jamin W. Wright, president

of the Hospital Center at
Orange and dealt with hos-
pital costs, .

New officers are: presi-
dent, Mrs, George W. Man.
ris j r . , of SouthOrmngel vice-
president, Mrs, AlbinB. Nel-
son of Maplewoodi corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs, Har-
old Hsnien of Livingston.

Incumbents restarted arei
Second vice-president, Mrs,
Laurence Carpenter of East
Orange recording secretary,/'
Mrs,. Hartley 0, Humphrey
of Maplewoodi t r e a s u r e r ,
Mrs, L, V, Brooks of South
Orange,

Receiving die 1,000-heur
awards were Mrs. E, L. Bap-
Uste of Orange, the retiring
president; and Miss Ruth A,
Ireland and Mrs, J . j , V&gel
j r . , both of South Orange.

National leader
visits WAC unit
Miss Florence Land of

Santa Monica, Calif,, national
president of the WAC-
Veterans1'Association, will be
guest of honor at a special

. meeting and reception to be
given by Garden State Chap-
ter 52, WAC Veterani As-

* ioeiation, next Wednesday,
; June 3. at 8 p.m. In the VFW
•' Home, 47? South avenue East,

•'• Cranford, Attendance is open
to WAACs, WACs and Alr-

"• WACs.
Miss Nancy Paul Davis,

Roselle, president of die local '•
. chapter will greet the guest

of honor.
More than 30 members and

their guests attended the 2Sfli
WAC Anniversary Party on

., .Saturday evening, May 16, at
1; • the Goldman All-Seasons His-
'. tel and Golf Club, Pleasant-
' dale, Mrs, Angelo Morgantlof

'•• Westfleld was In charge, Pre-
• ' sent were pests from West-
! ' field, Cranford, Clifton, Lin-
; den, Roselle, Edison, Ham-

monton, Fanwood, Garwood,
•":' Whitehouse Station, Union, Is-
i. lin, Clark, Ho-Ho-Kus and
;'• East Orange,

FOR A HAPPY SUMMER

Get To The
POINT

Point Pleasant

Beach, NJ.

FREE!
Writ* for your free copy of the
new 1970 Outdo Book ohout
Point Pleasant Dnonh, Il'» pom.
pletB with plctu™« and infehno.
tlon nbout nil th« advantagsi
and fun your family will enjoy
hen- • _ ; .

Writ, today to
Graafar Faint, Plaaianl A«o

Choniber ol Commcrc*
S17 Arnold A.. , ,

Paint Pl«a,gnt Beach, N J .
0B742

through tills program. Of
tliuflu, 200,1)01) were cither
still on the job or in train-
ing at the end of January.
Tills means thut 53 percent
wore bolnji retained by em-
pioyurs.

In a speech before the Uiiittd
States Chamber of Commerce
in Wash ing ton , Secretary
Shultz said, "This Is a re-
marknblo record when wo con-
sider that the people who are
now drawing a paycheck —
and paying tuxes — are those
who before coming into, this,
program were laboiod 'ttti-
oniployablq,"

Under tliu jOLSS program,
employers agree to hire first
and then train disadvatitaged
jobless persons. If diey do-
sire, the employers may eon-
tract with the Labor Depart-
ment for funds to help off-

aut the cost of recruiting
training and supplying sup-
poriivu service!! to the people
iiired uiidur Uio NAQ-JOL3S
program.

"rhe' secretary said that,
"An analysis of the cliarae-
teristlcs of jobs and en-
rolleijs shows that the pro-
gram is providing jobs and
training for people who really
need them. Nearly 90 per-
cent of the hires are inetn-
burs uf minority groups; 50
pereetit arc under 22 years
of ago; and 15 percent were
formerly public assistance
cases."

Ho feulH that the NAU-jOUS
program is "truly a rescuing
program" because it hires
svorkers whose previous per-
luds of unemployment
averaged more than 21 weeks
out of a year.

Daring climber
at Morris Fair

Danny Sailor, a high rigger
speed climber, will perform
dally at 3 and 7:45 p.m. at
the Morris County Fair to be
hold July 5 through 12 at
Horseshoe Lake, just off Route
10 in Sueeasunne.

Sailor races 100 feet up
a pole in 26 seconds. On
the I2.ineh diameter top, he

dances, does headslands and
a series of aerobaties, As a
climax, ho tosses his hat m
the air and races down the
pole to beat it to the ground,

Apple country
Apples are the most lm-

portant fruit in North Caro-
lina. About throe million
b u s h e l s are produced an-
nually.

Thursday, May 2 8, 1970 -

As for wages, the secre-
tary noted that a survey corn-
ploted tills month, involving
286 contracts, showed average
wages of $2.10 per hour at
entry for 15,000 hires
covered by those contracts.
Projected hourly earnings tor
nine months aftur entry
averaged $2,49, an increase
of nearly 20 percent above
the entry wage.

PORTRAITS
in deep rich

COLOUR.
emated excluiivtty by

1732 Springfiild Ave,
Mapleweod
7B2K7B

BRING THIS

AD AND,,. SAVE 50
IRVINGTON CAR WASH

575 CHANCELLOR AVINUI iRViNBTON
Bsiw.cn Coll Strait and Chtiinul Avunua

• CAR WASHING * SIMONIZING
• STEAM CLEANING

WE'RE iOUIPPEDTO DO THI JOB BEIT

OPEN j DAYS sn 3 7 4 - 9 6 0 0

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen era urged
!o observe the Friday daad-
line for other than spot news,
include your name, address
and phone number.

SINGER'S
TUXtDQ CENTER

Diitinctivs/Fsrmal Attire

i tJ7 Eliiobilh A«,, Iliiabath
n»By i P.M. - M l . n . * — FM. •

GREAT
QUALITY
GREAT

SAVINGS

Great
Eastern
DISCOUNT DIPT. STORES ON SALE THURS., MAY 28 THRU SAT., MAY 30

, \
_

Boys' Special
Your
Choice

FOR

Camp. Val, to 3.99 If perf,
• Permanent Press Sport Shirts Long point-
ed collars, button downs and stand up col-
lars. All oolorp: sizes 8-18
• Cotton & Blend Knit Shirts Polyester and
cotton; cotton knit shirts in solid and fancy
patterns. All colors; sizes.
• Pocket Ivy Style Shorts Machine cash-
able for easy care, latest spring and summer
handsome colors! Sizes B-16.

BOYS

Two For The
Price of One!

Men's Handsome
Shirt & Tie Set

POfl

I A fashion winner for the man in your
I life! Polyester and cotton short sleeve
| shirt with 2 pockets and smart vented

button cuffs. Matching tie in dark blue.
avocado, rust, gold, chocolate, salmon.
blue, lime, ecru, lemon or sky blue1'
A great-fashion for the man who cares
in sizes 14-1/2 - 17

^

Permanent Press Walk
Shorts and Smart Nylon

Swim Trunks

M I N I FUHNISHINS DIPT

Pormanant press cotton walk
ihorfs of Wastorn styled Al-
pine twil l . Also tarpoon ging.
ham plaids. Sizes 29-40.

Nylon swim trunks in assorted
summer styles he is sure to
love! Groovy colors in stripes
and solids. Sizes 3,M,,i_,

EA,

MINS FURNISHING DIPT

CT»«WB«SggS

Girls' 1 & 2 Pc,
Nylon

Swimsuits

I 9 7
Camp, Val, 2.99

Multi-color style swim-
suits In nautical and little
girl styles. See our com-
plete line of beach and
play wear for girls in
sizes 4-14

omua DIPT.

Super Sturdy Quality

Luggage Bonanza!
17ll..!...................:..'...2.9T
18"; ..2.§7
19" • ...3.97. .
20" 4.97 16
31" ...4.97

Paisleys, vinyls, abstract florals and more
styles to choose from! Great for week-
ending it or to take to the beach!

ACCISSORIHS OEPT.

2 Pc. Jamaica Sets
Misses9 Smart

Culotte

467
Comp, Val. 6.97

A Decoration Day spe-
cial! Culotte dresses for
the ultimate in summer
comfort with wrap and
front panels. Crew and
Vee neck tops and a
smart selection in red,
white and blue, 8-16.

RIADY TO WISH DEPT

Nylon tank top and pull
on Jarnaicas for the
most comfortable sum-
mer outfit you'll ever
own! Cotton pant dresses
in group for your special
brand of savings and
comfort on hot summer
days! All sizes to choose
from

Teena'-Womens1

SANDALS
2.22

Reg. Low Price 2.97
Three ring ornament san-
dal with foam sock lining.
Siies 5-10; EEE widths.

Teens'-Womens'

CASUALS
93*

Reg. Low Price 2,07
First quality, cool and
comfy mesh sailcloths.
Sizes 5.10.

S H O I D I P T . • . , •

MOCCASINS

Z3M3S53

Reg, Low Price 3,07

Sleeveless Tunic

Tank Tops

297
Many assorted striped
color combinations for
you to choose from!
These tunic tops go with
shorts, • pants and/or
skirts for a summer of
fashion fun! Easy care
polyester in sizes S,
M, L "•

Reg. Low Price 2,97
Comfy crepe sole moc-
casins with beaded design.
Sizes 5-10.

First Quality

Pantyhose

137
1 PR.

Reg, Low Price 1.68
First quality opaque
nylon pantyhose in all
your fashion colors.
See and save in sizes
S.M.L :.

HOSIIRY DIPT.

W, PATERSON-LITTLE FAILS
RT.46ATBK0WERT0WNRD.

RT. 2 2 - H . PLAIHFIELD RT. 1-HEW BRUNSWICK
AT WIST END AVE. AT THE COLLEGE BRIDGE

RT 440-JERSEY CITY
N. Of DANFORTH AVI .

RT, 24-UNION
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Set, Morris Ave, & Vpui Hall Rd.

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 PM.-SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST • .

A DIVISION OP DAYLIW INC,

Grenl
Etistern
DISCOUNT 0IPAB1M1NT STOH[5
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Nursing congress to stress
the profession's challenges
Nursing ns an Intelieenirnl challenge will

be the thenie of thu fifth annual Nursing
Congress sporisarud by the Scion Hall Univer-
sity School of Nursing 'liiursday, June i,
on tile South Orange campus,

MOiDltnl officlnls and authorities In various
field of nursing will participate in the day's
program which will focus on "The Roiu of
UiO Professional Nurau —Changing. UxpnndinE
or What?" Nurses and ether medical care por-
Bonnel from througluut thu fitiite are ex-
pected to attend, Sessions will take place in
the BiEliop Dougherty .Student Center begin-
ning at 9 fum.

Sister Agnes M. Ueinkumeyer, doan of the
Seton llair School of Nursing, and Msgr.
Edward J. Homing, acting prcsidunt of the
university, will welcome delegates.

University of Florida, will diseuis "
KngwlcdM! into Practice for t]io Benefit of
i'otlents during the morning session. The
afternoon sessslon will feature Helen Simon
of the Division of Nuriing nt Mi, Sinai Hospi-
tal in New York. She will sepak on "Develop-
ment of Nursing Theory,"

I Participants in discussion panels following
the lectures will Include Esther S, Schcsler,
associate professor of nursing at Seton Hall;
Anthony Seaia, president of the board of
trustees of St, Barnabns Medical Center in
Livingston, and other reprusentathes of
general educa t ion , nursing education and
practice and hospital administration and medi-
cine.

1971 CAFRl—Sal Cherch of Irvington, sale! manugor of Maplecrest Lincoln-Mercury In
Maplewood, looks over the 1971 Capri, made by I'ord Motor Company in Germany, lie
reported that standard equipment on tho car incluitos radial a res , ityltd-steel wheels,
bucket suats, synchro Mesh four-speed ttansmission, lull carpets and power disc brakes.
The price tog is under #2,300, Cherch said. _ _ _ _

Music camp offers
some scholarships

A $2,000 grant from the Now Jersey State
Council on the Arts will provido a limited
number of scholarships to students in grades
7-12 for Glaspboro State CoUoge's eighth
uimual music cump.

Tho camp, set for Aug'« 2 to 22, Is de-
signed to give young people a chance to pur-
sue their interests and develop their musical
talents.

Scholarship applications ghould contact the
college's music department by July 1. To
bo eligible for tho program, students should
have at least one your of performing esjpor-
ience.

Cost for the music camp is $200 per stu-
dent including room, board and tuition,

Robert B. Taylor, professor of music at
CSC, directs the annual camp.

Mere 1970 workers
In 1969, the annual employment gain WOi

2,0 million, which exceeded the ay wage annual
increases recorded during the 1961-68 period
of sustained economic expansion. This In-
crease raised the nation's total employment
to 77,9 million.

SALE!
Summer Wash & Wear

STRITCH WIG
Cut and

FREE! With Wig
purchased:

Brush-Styrofoam head
and Styling holder

WIG WHIRL
FASHIONS

41Q.A Choneellor Awe.
Nr, Irvingfsn Ling

HFI. Men, Tun., W«d. 10-S
Thurj, Ffl, 10-9, lot, 9-6

Truckers recommend action
to curb fog-caused accidents JET-AGE T TRAINING

WASHINGTON — American
Trucking Associations has
filed recommendations with
the National Transportation
Safety Board designed to r e -
duce the occurrence of multi-
vehicle accidents under fog
conditions on major highways.

The recommendations are
based on a study of an accident
which occurred on the fog-
shrouded New jersey Turn-
pike, near Swedesboro, N.j,,
tile morning of Nov. 29, 1969,
Six persons were killed and
19 Injured In the plleup, which
involved IS ears and six
Bucks,

ATA suggests a long-range
national program he es-
tabilshed for use on all high-
ways subject to heavy fog
conditions. It further recom-
mends that the system incor-
porate sensing equipment to
determine th» intensity of the
log and an automatic element
for activating the warning sys-
tem into operation without hu-

WILL YOUR CAR BE AMONG
THE 1000 STOLEN DAILY?

A U l V ALARM

• New Bleelrante Solid,Slat.
Alarm

• Fully Guaranteed
• M i n i Motor Vehicle Regulo-

t!on» %

• Protest Your Cor ond Family
With Th!» Lew Co»t Alarm

1 /OrCV
5 lunDK

82-CHANNEL
TV and FM INDOOR

ANTENNA
Engineered For Color TV «,l

• Excellent Hed^plisn for all
8 2 VHF-TV and tJKF-TV
I T K E O ' P L U S F M a B d r M

• Attrtietlvsly styled antennii
briiuBn^judlke°eqTor pfe^
tureg snd blsqk & white, tsp!

• l2-BB«ltloB Beleetsr switch
preyidea Qptlmum tuning,

Reg. $14.95

,,60

1195 MODEL
JIM-1

STORAGE ORGANIZER
CABINET

SPECIAL
$199

Stylish
IteMODBL

10-309

Storage F@F Small
Items,* Ineiuding jewelry*
egameties, hSfdware^ Choice
sf.Twe beautiful esieFS
Huge er avogado, qsmpae^
effieient.Stdrage qFgfiftiser fay

(Other fnodeli in steels)

coupon
ALL EVEREADY

FLASHLIGHTS
20% OFF

Every Evereadj. Flashlight in stock will be
sold today through Juno 3, 1970 at !0% 6>PI
ThU includes pocket, teehorgnble, l«nt«fin
21 different types on SALE NOW!

(VAUjEg FROM 79 j to |14 <!-,)

ffl Coupon
Heavy Duty

LABEL MAKER
EmboaB^a on standard 3/s11 Tape
Tuiturnd Plaallc
A Grcnt Buy1

*2i9 \ A 2y

SAVI ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

FEDERATED
ELECTRONICS

A BIVIilON o r
PEDBHATED P U H C H A S E R , INC,

1155 U.S. ROUTE 22, EAST
I SPRINGFIELD . 376-8900

man supervision,
ATA pointed out, in the

recommendations, that die
New Jersey Turnpike Au-
thority does operate warning
equipment on the super-
highway. However, on the
morning of the accident, speed
limit signs in the accident
area still posted the maximum
legal rate as 60 miles per
hour,

"The evidence iubmitted
(in the accident report) points
to a serious weakness in the
fuel systems in leveral ot the
automobiles involved in the
accidents," ATA noted,

"The occurence offireeon-
ffibuted greatly to the serious
loss of lift and the general
state Of confusion at the scone
of the accident. The jmoke
engendered by the fires jer i -
ously reduced the already-
lowered visibility caused by
the fog condition. If Oie out-
break of fires had been avoided
or significantly lowered, loss
of life and property damaged
would certainly have been r e -
duced."

Charles p, Hoffman j r . ,
automotive' engineer. Bureau
of Surface Transportaaon
Safety, Highway Safety Di-
vision, Is quoted by ATA as
saying " , , , improvements
could certainly be made in the
automobile fuel tank systems
which would lessen the danger
of f i r e In a re«r»end
collision." He further »aid:
**,„ the fact that the vehicles
involved caught fire so rapidly
and were so completely de-
stroyed demonstrates t a need

PS declares
a dividend
The board of directors of

public Service- Electric and Gas
Co, has declared a qu«rterly
dividend of 41 eentsper share
on its common stock (or the
second quarter of 1970. '

The board also declaredithe
regular dividends for the sec-
ond quarter oi,#l,02ia shire
on the 4,08 percent cmnulatj.ve
preferred stock, $1,045 a jhire
on the 4,18 perbent cumuJaBve
preferred, $1,075 a share on

. flie 4,30 percent cumulaave
preferred.

Also, $1,2625 on the 5.03
percent cumulative prefarred,
$1,32 on the 5.28 percent cu-
mulaflve preferred, $1,70 on
tile 6,80 percent cumulative
preferred, and 35 cents on the
$1,40 dividend preference com-
mon Stock.

AH dividends for the quarter
are payable on or before June
30 to stockholders of recprd
June 1,

To Publicity Chairmeni
Would you Itko some h«lp
in preparing.newspaper ro-
Ismsi? Write th this nov/s-
paper and osk for our ','Tips
on L Subrr.itting News; Ro.
loasos."

for tlie use by automobile
manufacturers of mure fire
resistant niatertals in the in-
terior of the automobiles,"

'The death and damage In-
volved might have been re-
duced," ATA told the board,
"if the use of flasher lights
in an emergency situaEion
wore universally permitted
and ... encouraged," (Most
jurisdictions prohibit the use
of flasher lights in similar
situation,)

"The appearance of two
small lights under such ad-
verse weather conditions,"
ATA said, "does not give
adequate warning of a severe
ttafflc hazard ahead. The
flashing of emergency lights
w'ould contribute to safety
under such circumstances,"

MINIMUM CHARGE $5 I

L Q K N DAILY 8130 A.M. • ,fISO P.M., SAT. BUD A.M. - T P

PLAN
NOW
'FOR THE'.
FUTURE

YOU CAN'T DO IT IN
6 or 8 WEEKS ITTAKE5
AT LEAST A YlAR TO
START A PROMISING

CAREER AT

$3 TO $6 per hour
IN ROLL NOW!

ONE YIAR COURSE

DIESEL
TECHNICIAN
•DIBMI. Englfiei.& Aeeaiioriei
•Transrnlrtloni -• Rear Axles
•Brakei .Clutchesft Drivefrain

5 D«ys'. 42 WiBki- USD Hours

CLASSES LiMiTED
Inroll Nowfor July JOth a

Sfptsmber 14th Terms

, • Student Loahi Aviilible
' Military Deferments
• Free PlieBmant Bervicei
• Approved by New Jirsey

" State Dept, of Education
Part Time Day and Evening

Coursei also Available

igine city
technica
institute

. Cily, Rou,, 2 | WL
Union. N J D70I3 . Phone (201} I|4.1450

FA* CIRTIFIEQ AppvJ. (or Vdargni

S01.211.1880
Vi.Ho,. W.leom« IN N.Y.Ci 312 — 736-1160

AIR FRAME ft POWER PLANT
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN COURSES

B D E E Ta ALL HS Stud.ni« JET AIR CAREER
rK fc f c & Qu,jone» Ceun.elor. BOOKLIT

TETERB0R0 SCHOOL OF AERONAUTICS
401 Industrial AVB,, Telorboro Airport, N.J. 07608 1st. 1947

CLIP THIS COUPON & HAIL TODAY

NAME_

ADORESS.
(Pleaie Print! I

I
CITY_

USiB CARS DON'T Dli.,,thi!r [ujt (fadB.oi.ioy. Sell youri with
a los.eest Want Ad. Coll 616.7700.

HEAT WITH

OIL HEAT COMFORT
U a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Heat Is Cleaner

Or At Safe!
We Sofiify Your Camplmte Heating

Requirements And Save You Money
CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY

• OIL BURNER • Conversions and
Installations

• FUEL OIL • Sales and Service

KINGSTON CO.
21S Highway 22 W,

Hilliide, N.J.

686-0690 686-5552

ON YOUR FORTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY
KUHNEN WILL HAVE

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Opel Ksdetl et Volkswagen
During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
• PLUS CAR
• PLUS UNLIMITED P R i l MlLBABE
• PLUS AIR PLIGHT TO AND ,PROM

AMSTERDAM, PRANKPURT, or MUNICH '
• PLUS 20 NIOHTS ACCOMOBATiONS

• AMSTERDAM , . . IJS4
• FRANKFURT . . , 1346

• MUNICH ". 1371

WE ACC1FT
MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

« • : » « • « • • • BANK A M ^ C A I I P
AMERICAN EXPRESS • | TC .

KUHNEN
TRAVIl INC,

964 Sfyyvesont Ave , , Union C e n ;
(Opp, Path Mark) • MU 7-8220

OPEN SAT., DECORATION DAY, 8:30 A.M. to 7:00 P.M,

159

S K I P P Y
PEANUT BUTUR

PAPERS
PLATES
Comet Napkins,-....-.. 3s& *1
Jumbo Towels <r,::,, m« 29c

Sterling Salt r:r ,:> ;:;-19c

Dixie Cups &su
Charcoal Lighter :;̂
Spoons & Forks r~

Moirs
FRUIT TREATS

Ail
Varieties

-OAIRY VALUiS

FRUIT DRINKS
• Pirate's Gold Orange
• Sour Sam Lemon
« lee Too ,
• Junglo Fruif

•BAKERY VALUES'

Batampte Picklesc:. ..
Manor Hill Salads v :
Friendship Buttermilk
Margarine BT-1- , i

FROZEN VALUES

4
28
29

. i

GOURMFF ROLLS
FRANK 1URGER

White Bread -:.'-'„
Blueberry Pie owm.,
Super 16 Donuts mr
Onion Bun Rolls

OILDEN1
MUSTARD

• GROCERY VALUES

Bottled Soda ;•::;;„
Canned Soda "::;:„
Cherries «:::',„„
Figaro Olives
Icy Point Tuna
Neastea Ice Tea

ia«it- ia«

Stuff ad Th.own

chunk
Ught

6

CARNATION
SHRIMP

DELI VALUES

BOILED HAM
Peeled fr W
Deveined |99

Lemonade r;r.M:
French fries mm
Beef Burgers —
Cool Whip... .

Turkey Roll
American Cheese
Nova Scotia Lox

FRANKS'SPECIALS
Mlzrnch
Koihor

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

Pepperoni
Whitefish:
Muenster.

(WON, lo SAT, 9i30 «o 9i45
SUNDAY 9i30 to 6:00

S1.39
1.19

NdT RESPONSIBLE FOR TVraaRAPHICAI, ERRORS. PRICES EFFECTIVE



TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
,'.' Would you Iiko tome help In preparing riewipoper releaiei?

Writs to thli ntwipaper and ail* for our " t i p ! on Sub-
- mittlng Newi Rel i f lMi ."

BY TOM DORR
W*» W I R B BUT MB
TO PBACTICB
HIS VIOLIN ,J (m ViouN
LESSON

l. THOUGHT VOU A N D \
OOI4IE W M B SOINS t

THIS APTEBMOOM,

I BIDN'T BWEM KWOW
HB WAS. TALENTED.

...BUT HIS MOTHBR JUST
DECIDED HI 'S «OiMS

TO BB.

NEED A NEW

AIR CONDITIONER?
S I • FRIGIDAIRE • WESTINGHOU5E

S. BERNSTEIN, inc
ir Ip Years In BuBine
NGFIELD AVE., M

243-7573
Alia It 770 5prlnCfl.ld Aye,, N.wdrk

"Over Ip Years In UusLnnoo"
1990 SPRINGFIELD AVI., MAPLEWOOD

I Labor Department
questions and answers
Q, 1 know ConiPiii pined

t law laying all factorial
must pay workers a minimum
wags. What li 117 W1U it b»
Increased iOon?

A, The mlnimurn wage re-
quired by the Federal Pair
Labor Standards Act li not
Umlted to factory workers.
It is currently $1,60 an hour,
TWi app l i e i to workeri
covered by the Act prior to
Feb. 1, 1967. There are no
increaiOi in this rate iched.
uled at this time.

Workers newly covered as
a result of the 1966 Amend-
menti, iudi as hospital,
nurs ing homo, school,laun-
dry, and certain hotel, motel
and restaurant employees,
must be paid a minimum of
$1,30 an hour. This increases
to $1,45 February 1, 1970
and to $1,60 on February

'1971

Q» I work as a clerk for
a local bank, I am paid J1.45
an hour, A friend told me
tiiere li a Federal minimum
wage law that requires 1 be
paid a higher wage, is this
true?

A. Yea, The Federal Fair
Labor Standards Act says
most workers engaged in in-
ttrBtato commerce or in the
production of goods for in.
teritate commerce must re-
ceive at least $1.60 an hour.
This Includes bank employees,

* '• *
Q, I've been working two

yeari as a gas staHon
mechanic. My hourly wage is
$lj2S, A friend, who also Is
a mechanic, works across the
street for anoflier gas staSon,
and he Is paid $1.50. Isn't

there a Federal Uw ftat liyi
I must be paid more than
$1,25.

A, It depends. U a gai
lUUon owner doei an annual
gross buslnesi of at leait
$280,000, he is required to
pay his workeri a minimum
of $1,60 an hour.

• • •

Q, 1 was recently ordered
by a court to make back wage
payments to four Of my em-
ploye.is. Can 1 deduct ttiese
payments from my income
tax?

A. Yes, According to In-
t e rna l Revenue Service
Ruling 69-581, such damage
payments and attorney fees
are deductible as business
expenses,

German group
plans festival

The Federation of American
CitlBens of German Descent
in flie UniMd States of
America, Inc., will conduct Its
ISth German-American Pay
Sunday, June 7, at Sehuetten
Park, North Bergen, Gates
will open at noon. Governor
William CaWll has proclaimed
the day German-American
Day in New jersey,

Karl Rein, chairman, and
his committee are preparing
a program with singers and
folkdancers, A family picnic
will be held wltti refreshments
available for adults and chil-
dren,

"PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell
your.el! to 30,000 fomlliei with
o low.ce»I Wont Ad, Coll
686.7700 now!

OPEN SUN., 8:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M

SWIFTS PREMIUM

TOP ROUND OR SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL

HOTORSWEIT

ITALIAN

Your
Choice

Sliced Bacon ?MZ-«

Franks B"M""r" i " 3sG9
Chuck Chopped.,
Round Gound,..,
California Steak :-M
Patties.r. &*1.39
Franks & Specials ESS
Bologna & Liuerwurst 59e

*» . SUM M*y>r IChul»] ,

Scrapp le J™« *••*<» <» 4 7 *

77c
97*
89

? u% 9 9 *

NEW ENGLAND CURED

BONELESS BRISKET

Straight Cut 89«,

SEAFOOD VALUES-

Worlds
Lorgost

Codfish Steaks as
Littleneck Clams
LobsterTails .
Boston Mackerel::

F,.,h
Dug 2 89

BONELESS STEAK SALE
•SKIRT ™ ,
•EVE of FILLET

jHEF SUES!

•PIPPERSS,,
•CUBES':.,

CHICKEN as.,
.Swiss mm*

•ROUND
•EYE ROUND
•SANDWICH!«.««« B
CHARCOAL i...~., B It,

Waavar
Fully Cooked

W
Pack
Wings
1-lb., 12-oz.

Braast
with
Rib
1-lb.,S-ex.

Drumsticks
fr Thighs
1-lb. 12-oz.

SPRINGFIELD AVE,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

M0N. lo SAT. 9:30 to 9:45
SUNDAY 9i30 to 6:00

TO SAT.. MAY 30th, Wl RESERVE THE RIGHT Tp UMIT aUANTITIB.

NCEtohold „.,
fall institute F«med tour of N J .
on physics offered to groups

Newark Callage of Engi-
neering announced this week
that It will conduct an In-
Service institute in Harvard
Project Physics for high
school teachers in the full
with the aid of a $6,682 Na-
aonal Science Foundation
Irani.

Tho grant was awarded to
the Foundition for the Ad-
vancement of Graduate Study
In Englneertnj, NCE's re-
search affiliate, A iimllar
NSF grant in support of an
to-Ser^lee Institute in Mathe-
matics was announced lost
month,

Hurvard Project Physics
(HHP) was established in 196.1
in response to a call by the
National Science FoundaHon
for a new introductory phy-
ilei course for nationwide
use. It is thn result of the
collaboration o! 2M scien-
tists, scholars, teachers and
Ceehnieai experts.

NCE's in-service Institute
pr spares teachers of physics
and physical sciences for the
proper presentaSon of the
HiLrvajd ProJiCi appfjueh.

W*.aa taught In the high
schools, HUP la designed co
motivate students who might
ordinarily shun a physics
course to develop an interest
in the subject, The comblni-
Hon of a huminlsUc and a
historical approasU, as well
as the conceptual approach,
increases the appeal of phy-
sics to the §tudent wha might
not be p-imartly science
oriented,

Thi instttuje is open to 20
seeondnry setae! teachers. It
is tuition frei and carries six
graduate level credits. Parti-
cipating teachers also re-
ceive sdpends for travel and
books.

Professor Leon D, Lands-
man of NCE's Department of
Physics is director oE the
Institute, Hi will be assisted
by Charles RafleryofRaxbury
Township High School.

Classes are held evenings,
baginning In September and
continuing throughout tJie aca»
demlc year, on the NCE cam-
pus in Newark,

NCE has offered teacher
ttaining institutes since I960,
More than 1,000 Biaehers hav 5
participated in the Insatute
prop«ns In science and

A fuU-color film, "Here 1B
New joriey," his been pro-
duced by the New jersey Bell
Telephone Co, and may be
borrowed wlttiout charge, by
schools, churches, service
clubs, women's clubs, Con-
ventions and Industtlal de-
velopers who are interested in
"showing" New jersey to out-
of-state groups.

The film, completed^ early
this year, replaces "This is
New jersey" a 1957 film pro-
duced by Now jersey BelL
During its 13-year run, "This
is New Jersey" was shown
136,950 t i m e s ' before
audiences totalling 10.5 mil-
Uon,

The new film tells the story
of New Jersey in all its as-
pects — Industry, community
life, recreation, edueaaon,
and culture.

Ranging from High Point In
the north to Cape May in the
south, me camera takes view-
ers on a tour of the state's
farms. Industries, resorts and
historical sites.

"Here is New jersey" Is
designed to give the state's
residents an added sense of
pride in their state and to
give out-of-ltflte vlsltorl a
picture of New jersey
different from one they see
from a train window.

New Jersey Bell's first film
about the Garden State, "This
is New Jersey," has had one
of the longest and most suc-
cessful rm i in movie history.

Sinee the film opened to
critical acclaim in 1957, more
ftan 10 million people have
seen fte wonders of New Jer-
sey via film at 135,000 show-
Inis,

There were several hundred
prints of the film used by New
Jersey BeU, but perhaps the
busiest of all were me prlnti

placed in the hands of county
audio visual centers.

"This is New Jersey" also
had an international flavor.
Circulated widely by the
United States Information
Agency, the film was shown to
audiences in places as distant
as Greece and Turkey, It was
also shown at the 1958
Brussels World's Fair,

Journalism
offered at
Glassboro

Glaisboro State College wUl
become, in September, the
first New jersey state college
to offer a communications-
journalism major.

Recent approval by the State
Board of Higher Education
marked the final Step in ac-
ceptance of the two-track
major, which has been in the
planning stage for several
years,

The program is designed
to prepare students for news-
paper "and magazine work as
well as for careers in public
and Industrial journalism.

The program is unique be-
cause it offers an undergrad-
uate major in communications
that can be combined with
pre-professional journalism
training. One part of the pre-
professional " journa l i sm
ttainlng will be a summer-
long internship on 8 news-
paper that wiU add profes-
sional experience to the stu-
dent's classroom theory.

Offerings In the journalism
track include news reporting,
journalistic writing, copy
editing and make-up.

An inky drink
Ajneieni E^ptiaas wift a

ftrtit for knowledge wasted
thclx ink-inscribed papyrus
teaos wltii beer, Uien drank
it,

Conversions
Our Specialty

• TIMI PAYMEHTS

• IASY CREDIT

OVBR 7000 SATISFIED
SAB CUSTOMERS

HiSiDBNTiAL
COMMIRCIAL

•WltS prtp.tly ( l ied, eanfulry in(«ali«d
GAS-Plf«tl-AutooKillc haatlng and wol.r
h H f i n i In ysur hon,., YOUR WRRI6S . «

SUBURBAN

HEATING AND COOLING CO,
217 W. Clo, A n , R o . . l l . Pork

241-3100

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL

The Moty i i about the daredevils who drive the Indian-
-—- spalU Speedway 500 svery Menerial Day, men who must

~ have esurage aad heart. For raging drivers are indeed
brother! In a fraternity of death,

V*̂  t t ^ Enn ^^.i 1 fi^ ^ n«« A r*f this ? n a f A ^t iŝ 4 * a qsrn ̂  ^ ^ ^ - —- r —

JOB BEUFORD

^ttiers i n H lFaiemi t ; Qf eeBMi,
In the iOO sf 19I2,snfi Qf the gontestBritg was an p^fBrm

boy. He had hopes of bteOBlnE a famous daredevil, but o n
that day he was a nebedy In the sompany of famous drivers
from sll svet the world,

Befera half the race was run the boy had to quit. As he
rolled back to the pit in his little car, feeling .]i.counKi:d,
In eld meshaniE walked over tp him.

GENE
ROSENFELD

•1 know how you feel." he sal
beeHise you couldn't r " "
one! BO don't ever suit

a failure. You think you'll never be a driver
tell a daredevil when I see one. You're

•• I . " he •aid. "You think you're a fa
finish your first big race, son, I gen

__ _ ._ . no matter what the odds may belM

The bos' took the advlcs. He entered other rBoes and before long, he was halted as the auto speed
King of Amends, ' „ ^

When World War I broke out, he lenrned to By and bname AmerieB's aoe aviator. Time and again
he was shot down but ho always made it to safety. After the war, the ex.Bt>«ed kini returned to
Anerlca, a notional hero.

In World war n, although past fighting age, he created another epis In courage. He became thehero
of one of the moat thrilling stories of the war, for while flying on a secret mission, he was forced
down at sea and for 2S days, drifted in a lifeboat, on the vast Pacific Ocean, But again, he escaped
death, when he was found and saved from a watery grave, ' " T

When that ex-farm boy, who drove to failure in his first big auto race, tools to heart the a d v i c e
of an old isechanlc, a fantastie Btory of greatness was bom. Far the ex-tt - - - - - -•farm boy is the famous Afflffi,

. BDDIE MCKENBACKIH,
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Lawn & Plant Food
20-10-5
5,000 square ft,
coverage. • • feeds
grass for months

99
Per

Limit 2 bogs per customer at above
pries . , , additional 52,Si ooch

ELGENE TIRE &
SERVICE CO.

Milltewn Rd,f Union
(Near Farehar's Drove) G81-4211; 687 4150

Open Dally B A.M. to 6 P.M., Saturday 8 bM, fB 1 P.M.
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State Police offer
some safety hints
to holiday drivers

Memori*! D»y h«rald§ the beginning of the
fumtner teaisn with an increase In aallia
to the teHhore, mountain resorti, itateparlti
and pioUe areas,

''This need not bq cause for an increase
In traffie fatsUUes if the motoring and pedes-
trian public; assumei Its rejponsihiUty for
traffic safety," the State Police said this
week. "However, the death toll Is already on
the increase with -140 traffic fatalities since
the first of the year compared with 435
for the same period in 1969,"

In preparation for the Memorial Day week-
end, Colonel D. B. Kelly, State Police super-
intendent, has issued orders to his troop
commanders to have all available personnel
assigned to traffic patrol duty,

Siato Police helicopters will patrol the
state's heavily traveled traffic corridors to
asilgt ground patrols in spotting trouble areas
and coordinating the free flow of traffic. All
station personnel, backed by detectives
and other speciallits, will provide maximum
patrol strength tomorrow evening, through
Tuesday morning,

SchedulBS have been arranged to provide
iaturatton coverage by task force, radar and
drunkometer operators In areas and at rimes
when accldent-producjtlng violatioM are known
to occur.

Troopers will concentrate enforcement
efforts on the drinking driver and the fol-
lowing aecldisnt-producing violntions: driving •
too fait for condltioni; following too closely!
failure to keep to the right! Improper paislngi
disregard of stop signs; Improper left tumBl
improper crossing or walking on roadway.

Col, Kelly said!
"Beyond the cardinal rule, which is do not;

drink and drive, fte best attitude to adopt is
one of defense. The good dtfensive driver
will follow the three-part formula for acci-
dent prevention:

"See the hazard; Thinlt about what is going
to happen as tap ahead of encountering the
siwation as possible,

"Understand *e defense: Know whatyou and
your vehicle can do to handle specific situa-
tioni to avoid accidents.

Upsala graduation to be family
A professor's wife will get her diploma

The wlfo of an Upsala Ggilegaprgfeiiorwiil
receive her diploma Sundiy « commincemint
exercises at At college.

Tile ceremony will have special personal
iignifleance for'Mrs. RoiemMy Jones Liwspn
of East Orange because hor name will be
announced by her husband, Professor Edward
Lawson, asiistant dean at Upiala who also
teaches English, His participation In theexer-
elses Includes the recitation of the names of
some 300 students before diplomas are
awarded.

For Mrs. Lawson the ceremony will marls
tlie culmination of a 15->yesr college career,
marked by interruptions because of early fi-
nancial problems and later the raising of her
sons. Daughter of Helen and Clayton Jones,
now of Noedhflm, Mass., Mrs, Lawson was
graduated from Rldgewood High School in
1955 and attended Bard College at Annandale-
oh-the»Hudson, N.Y., and Emerson College
in Boston, Mass. for three years.

She left college in 1958, met her husband
in Boston at a dress rehearsal of "La Bo»
heme" where she worked ag a costume de-
signer and they were married in August
1959.

Nine years and two sons later, Mrs, Law.
son resumed her education at Upiala on a
part-time basis,

* * *
MRS. LAWSON, WHO STILL maintains an

acBve homo and community life, believes
there are many advantage* for a mother
attending college,

"I find a great deal of security at tile core
of my life in the form of my own home,"
she stated, "This gives me a good bate to
work out of and to return to while I am
attending classee. It's a glorious change from
food shopping, washing clothes and attending
to children1! small ailments. Home and col*
lege life balance each other off."

Som«Urne» Mfe geti 'hectic for Mrs. Law-
ion who maintains a " B " plus average n
Upsala. She works as a den mother for Cub
Seout Pack I in Eait Orange and one day
she had to transform from ft college student
to a den mother In the scope of 45 nUnutef,

"1 attended class in my den mother uni-
form hidden under more appropriate college
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DOM'S TOYOTA.
SALES & SERVICE

RT, 22 , North Plainfield ofmmnm.-un is*.™
RELIABLE NEW CAR DEALER FOR OVER 20 YEARS

Job bpenings
in tax office

Promotions, ttansferg and
retiMrnents have created op«
portuniBes for Federal GivU
Service appointments for
stenoipaphers and typiits to
&e Newark DiiBiet Office of
the Internal Revenue Servlee,

According to Jack M, Llpion,
IRS personnel Officer, inexper>.
lenc«l Ugh school graduates
able to type 40 words a minute
start at H,621 a year, Thoie
wi i more education or e^JJer-
leno» may start at }8,212 a
yeaf, Stenographers who can
also take dictation at 80 wordj
a minute start at $8,212 or
|S,S53dependlng Upon ttelredu-
catton and experience,

' , Civil ServlM. (eats In typing
and sMnograpHy are given oja a
-walk-In basis-each Tuesday Mnl
t^utsdiy at IsSO a.m, and 12:̂ 0
p.m. Arrang^sena for testi
«nd inttrvlews may be made
with Miss M, Williams, whoBe
office is in Room 1500 of the
Fedwral Building at 970 Broad
m%, Newark, Her telephone,
number is 64S-3811,

IRS employee! get regular
pay increase*, promoHon op-
portunlaes, elfht paid holidays,
paid sick leave and vocations,
government cafeteria privileg-
es, a liberal rttirjment pkn
and partially paid healm in-
surance.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe th» Friday doad-
iine for other than spot ne#s.
Include your name, address
and phone number '•

>•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*•?

Diaper Service
at Lowest Price

BUT . , , don't choose the first service or
the lowest priced service Make your
c h o i c e based on repu ta t i on ,
recommendation and fiet. Here are seme
facts about Cascade Diaper Service which
we consider, to be the best service
available..

^DIAPER SER VICE WASHING FORMULA *
MEDICALLY APPROVED

SCIENTIFICALLY CONTROLLED

l.Flr«lProRlnM
2. Second Pn>R1nM
3. Third pr« Rlnie
4. Flril Mild •flip Bath
5. Stconct Mild Soap Bllh
6.Third Mild leap Bllh
T. Pint Het Hint*
e.second Hal Rlnia
9. Pint v/irm

iOTS«condw«rmnin«a
il.SodsnlngProcOH

TOTAL WASHING TIME 2 HOURS
•SupirvlHd by c.icido-i modicil stiff,

MOTHERS! (Dad., lool) COM.
PARi THE LOW COST OF CAS-
CADI'S WIIKLY SiRVICE TO
THE HIGH PRICE OP DISPOS-
ABLE DIAPERSI

Prompt and rallablo
•irviet
on* si the oida»t and iartttt
diaper nnUti M thli ana.
Msdarn hygianM plinlt,
Maaii doctor', ana Howltai'i
llandirdi.
J4hour deliviry Mrviea,
sorvlno many hoipltaU In
mstropolltan »roa.
Drand mmi dlapnrt.

PLUS, , .
FFI1 Batty Maiaiinl, Fro. Color
Phstot, New Olapaf Fill,

IHTIRISTID?
PLEASE PHONE 485-4500 ASK FOR

MR, FRED

CASCADE DIAPS^£EgV/CfiMLL FOLLOrV YOU TO THE JERSEY SHORE/ .

inlre," iha mid. "When die cU»» w*i ovtr,
I became a quick ehinga artiit «nd returned

my duties •• den mother for • group ofto

Conference held
at Newark State
More than SO school rUsttlcti were rep-

reiented by over 200 people aa Newark State
College, Union, recently played host to a
Northern New jeriey Chapter of the National
Schools Public Relations Assodaaon Con-
ference,

The theme of the oonferance "Meaninf^u!
School Public Relations for the 7 0 V featured
addresses by Dr. Joseph ^ v i s , preildentof
the National asiooiatlon and assistant supeita
Intendant of the Columbus (Ohio) school system,
and james Suqphln the associate editor of
The Bergen Record,

Each school tusttlct that attended die con-
ference lent a representidve team with school
superlnttndants, members of the boards of
education, teacher asiOciaBon leaders, and
PTA leaders,

Followlni the remarki of the speakerB,
workshop seisions were held to dlBcuss the
Individual needs of each district and a sum-
mary statement was issued at tte end of
the conference emphasisini the need for better
relations between people in public education
and Oie public.

ictivi, young boyi,'
*• «P »

HER ADVICi to othsr motheri?
"If you have thi incllnaBOB to furthtr your

collei* educaaon, Jump right in and do It,"
iha aiid. "U you'ra concerned about your
abillUeii start off with a simple course and
ttien eitpttnd,"

Mrs. Lawson is majoring In EngUsh and
hopei to be a teacher of special educoOon
for disabled children. To accomplish this,
she plans to pursue further academic work
and classroom teaching.

She hna never been a student of her hus-
band who teaches English,

"It just wouldn't work out," she said wlft
a grin. "I Imow he would be especially tough
on mo and we've been a happy and devoted
family. So why spoil a good thing? **

Masons hold services
at hospitai on June 14
staie-wide Masonic services will be held at

Lyons Vete rans AdminUn-atloo Hospital,
Knolicroft road, Lyons, on Sunday, June 14,
at 10 a,m. Grand Master Edward Rainey
and hii offlclal staff on grand lodge offlsers
will attend the service which is open to all
Masons.

Every Sunday throughout the year Masons
volunteer tteir services at boA Lyons and
East Orange Veterans Hospitals.

Summer session
at Rider College
has 185 courses
Wder College's lummer program wUl in-

eluat special courses in black literature an,d
physical and historical geology. The, new
coursei are among IBS that will be ottered
at the Trenton campus during a pair of five-
week sessions. The first session begins Juno
23; the second Aug. 3,

The balek American literature course wlU
deal with writings from th« late 19th century
to the present and Is designed-to ihow the
creative artistty of such black writers as
Charles W, Chestnut, W,E,E, DuBols, Claudo
McKay, James Baldwin and Ralph Ellison. It
will be taught by Paul Register, considered
anjmtatandlng black scholar, .

The geology coliriea are being arranged ao
that students will Bp«nd a considerable amount
of time at dlHerent rock sites, according to
Dr, Harry R,*DeYoung, summer school di-
rector.

Also new on the summer program are
courses In public relations, radio and tele-
vision communications, crfmlnolegy, racial
and ethnic relations, indusolal sociology,
urban community studies, foundaflons in geo«
meory, gttuctural linguistics, math for ele-
mentary teachers, children's literature and
modern American drama.

The college also wUl be offering In both
sessions a reading Improvement program for
adults and collegB students and a reading and
study imprdvement program for .college bound
students.

FYRST ANNIVERVARY:
SALE!

H I E WI™TH!s!
W r r COUPON

ON ALL YARD GOODS
Wed. May 27th-Sat. Juno 6th

1RVINGT0N
FABRIC CENTER

*YARD GOODS
•TRIMMINGS

*REMNANTS

Bargain Prices
all Times

892 Springfield Avo.,
Irvinglon

(Near Sears) 374-0020

UNLIMITED PARKING
IN REAR

HQlRSi Tu..., W.d., Thuri.
& Sot. ?-6i30

Wen, A Frl. Till 9
% • • • • • • • • • • • • I

20 LICKS THAT REALLY
CLICK AT GEIGER COUNTERS!

p

STRAWBERRY COPFfi PEACH

CHOC. CHIP MINT DUTCH APPLE NUTTY FUDGg BLACK RASPBIRRY BUTTfRSCOTCH

BUTTiR PiCAN BURNT ALMOND CHOCOLATI CHIP MAPLi WALNUT

CHOC. MARSHMALLOW PISTACHIO BUTTIR CRUNCH RUM RAISIN BANANA

Our hind packed lee Cream Is made fresh dally to taste fresher and better.
All 20 flavors! And because we only miKe up 40 quarts at a tlma. It's always
old-fashioned good. Also In pre-packaged Sundaes, Quarts and 1/2 Gallons.
Get your licks In where the licking Is just plain country good.

Ifbu-all cornel

WESTFiELEi SADDLE BROOK
Gelger's Cider Mil!

and Restaurant, Inc.
560 Springfield Avenue

233-3444

Geiger's Orchards Inc.
381 Market Street

843-3580
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State's Lutherans
elect officers, pass
$1.5 million budget
Lutherans from 181 coHgregatloni through-

out New jersey met at Ocean City k i t week
in the ninth annual convention of the Lutheran
Church In America's Now Jersey Synod, They
elected ofllcors, considered iocialisiues con-
fronting church and state and adopted a $1,5
million budget for l371»

The Rev. Edwin L, Ehldrs was elected to
succeed retiring synod president Edwin H,
Knudten, the only person who has served In
that capacity since the synod's formation,
The Rev. Mr, Ehlers, 40-yoar^old jersey
City native, has Served parishes in Phillips,
burg and Moorestown, and has boon assistant
to the president since 1968,iliafour-yearterm
as the synod's leader begins Sept. 1.

The Rev. Olenn H. Rudiiiil, pastor ol Our
Redeemer Church, Dumonr, was elected secre-
tary; He replaces the Rev, Dr. C, Donald Heft,,
associato pastor, St, Thomas Church, Brick-
town, Henry M, Waltz jr, of Elizabeth was re-
elected treasurer.

Following spirited debate, a majority of the
Oologates voted to direct their national body,
the Lutheran Church in America, to request
that President Nixon "cako such bold and im-
mediate action as may be necessary to end
our participation in the war in Southeast Asia,
withdraw American troops from Vietnam, and
cease commitment of troops in other countries
of Southeast Asia,"

A minority opinion expressed on the con-
venaon floor suggested that any action of synod
be Umlted to prayer and support for the Presi-
dent in his continuing effort to end the war
and bring our men home,"

Delegates also directed the Lutheran Church
In America to take action at its national con-
vention in junetorequestlts member churches
to pray for the same return of "troops who
are presently incarcerated In prisons In North
Vleniam, and to use Its influence togetNorth
Vlemam to release the prisoners "without
further delay,"

Williams amendment would give help P
i i l l tquest

to unemployed workers 45 and older
WASHINGTON — U, S, Senator Harrison A,

Williams jr . (D-NJ) began a drive Oils week
to enact legislation in the current Congress
to meet "the unique and growing problems"
of older workers,

Williams introduced on amendment to the
Employment and Training Opporttmltles Act

aimed at establishing a broad program to help
people over the age of 45 who become un-
employed.

Lining up in support of his efforts wore tile
members of the Special Committee on Aging,
of which Williams Is chairman, The other
principal sponsors Of the amendmentareSens,

Unemployment rises sharply
to highest level in five years

•••••••••#••(

Nurtsry, Teen & Adult Furniture

LARGEST SELECTION at LOWEST PPICES
• Op ALL LEADING BRANDSII

SPECIAL SAL!
• PLAYPEN And PAD

R.g. ll?,?i NYLON NIT 1295

PORTABLE CRIB And PEN
(Mattr.si Optional. $4,95) 1598

CRIi MATTRISS
R*g, $13,91 NOW

DRESSING
R-8. J24.95

TABLE
788

NOW

Sr/ng This Ad. and Get a FREE GIFT
with Every Purchase

At frvingfen C.ntsr, 4 dsert Abavs Casfi.
Th»otr». Parking PlinHful.

OPEN MON,, WIO., FRi. ?•?
TUIS., THURS., SAT. 9-6

1127 CLINTON A V I .
1RVIN0T0N

WASMNCTON — Unemployment Increaied
for tlie fourth consecutive month In April,
the U.S. Department of Labor's Bureau of Labor
Staastles has onnouneod. The overall rate rose
sharply from 4.4 to 4.8 percent, the highest
point since April 1965, Nearly all of the In-
crease occurred among male full • time work"
ors,

Nonfarm payroll employment, after seasonal
adjustment, declined by 90,000 In April, an
a result of Increased strike activity, lrt manu1*
facturlng, a large decline In employment waa
accompanied by a decrease In the factory work-
week.

The number of unemployed persons, which
usually falls Blgnlfieantly In April, declined
much less than usual this April. As s result,
after seasonal adjustment, unemployment wag
up by 300,000 to 3.9 million,

Since December, unemployment hasrisenby
1.1 mimdn. About 450,000 of the Increase
Occurred among persons who lad lost their
last jobs, 300,000 among reena-ants to the
labor force, 200,000 among persons who had
never worked before, and 125,000 among job
leavers.

Thus far this year, the unemployment rat*
has risen from 3.5 percent In December to
4.B percent In April. Although both fuU-tim*
and pirt-ttme jobless rates have risen since
December, the unemployment increase hag
been substantialiy greater among fuli-ttme
workers, In April, nearly all of the Increase
occurred among full-time workers, whose rate
rose from 4,0 to 4,4 percent

. * »
THE UNEMPLOYMENT RATE foradultmen

rose from 2.9 to 3,2 percent between March

Cancer unit offers
leadership course

A "cram course" in the funadmentals of
leadership will be given Saturday, June 6, for
members of Cancer Care, Inc. chapters In the
New jersey area.

The ffaining session, the first to be held
locally. Will take pla.ee at The Coronet, 925
Springfloia ave., IrvLngton from 9:30 a,m, to
2:30 p.m.

Miss Eva Ader, director of chapters, and
Mrs. Edna Hammer, assistant dlrenor of the
social service deparOnent for the agency that
serves advanced cancer patients and their
families, will be Ao guest speakers at the
opening of the Institute. Approximaiely SO
women are expected to attend.

Several workshops designed to familiarize
volunteers with the various aspects of chapter
administration, membership recruitment, fund
raising and progrjp planning are scheduled
throughout the day, Mrs. Irwin Glaser of Old
Bridge, a member of Madison Township Chap-
ter, Is the local insUoite coordinator while
Mrs, Bart tvry of Wayne, a member of me
Wayne chapter, is registrar.
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and April, while that (or married men In-
creased from 2,2 to 2.4 percent. Both rates
have risen steadily since December and are
back to the levels of mld-1965. The jobless
rate for adult women was vtrnially unchanged
m April at 4.4 percent: however. It Was up
nearly a full percentage point since Decem-
ber, The Increase In Joblessness has not been
as great lor ndult women as for men over
this period

Among occupation groups, unemployment
rates rose over the month for clerical and
sales workers and for craftsmen and nonfarm
laborers. Although Jobless rates for pro-
fessional and technical workers, operatives,
and service workers were about unchanged
from March, they have all moved up con-
siderably In recent months.

The civilian labor force Increased in Une
with seasonal expectations in April. After
seasonal adjustment, the labor force was
Virtually unchanged from the March level of
86.1 million. Although the adult male labor
force rose slightly, the adult women and
teenage labor forces were unchanged, after
increasing sharply in recent months.

Total employment also Increased in April,
mostly due to the normal upsurge In agricul-
ture. Nonagricuhural employment did not show
Its Usual March-to-April gain and, as a r e -
sult, employment fell by 225,000 after seasonal
adjustment.

Jennings Randolph (D-W.Va.) and Edward M.
Kennedy (D-Mass,),

The amendment was iUbmitttd to the Sub-
committee on Employment, Manpower and
Poverty, which is considering Ae bill.

In a statement to ftm committee Williams
noted that "many older workers choose earMer
retirement only as an alternative to long-
term unemplovment or sporadic underemploy-
ment at low wages," He noted that, based on
1966 figures, more timn 1,7 million American
men between the ages of 43 and 64 are Un-
employed,

"In moat instances tills withdrawal from the
work force is not a voluntary decision to enjoy
leisure earned from long years of work, but is
the result of despair and frustration in failing
to secure gainfuTemployinent," Wimams said,

1 "This failure to utilize the older worker Is
not only a loss of valuable manpower for rtie
nation, but is also a tragic loss for the un-
employed individual in terms of his dignl^
and self-respect," he added, "Many Of these
unemployed individuals could become as pro-
ducttve as, their ybunger counterparts with
proper training and education."

Williams* amendment provides for a pro-
gram of Job training, eounselinjandplacement
for people over 45, to be administered by the
Labor Diparonent tlirough the Manpower Ad-
ministration,

It would aljo authorize the U, S. Civil Ser-
vice Commisilon to issue regulations creating
new federal jobs for low-income, unemployed
people over 4S, In addlBon, it would encourage
employment Of mawre workers on projects
financed by federal grants.

It authorizes expenditures of {100 million
during fiscal year 1971 and $200 million In
fiscal; '72.

"This amendment, I believe, provides a
sensible and coordinated approach to meet
the problems of older workers through a
clear-cut national commitment, which pre-
viously has been lacking," \Villiams said.

nans
slated to test
endurance

For four days next week,
38 riders and fteir mounts
will recreate, in modified
form, the 200-mile endurance
rides held by the U, S, Cav-
alry fn the early 1920s.

The event, reduced to 100
miles, will take place May 28
to 31 on the grounds of the
Skylands Conference Center
near Rlngwood. This will mark
the second year the ride has
been held at the Skylands loca-
tion and the 10th year it has
taken place.

The ride is sponsored by
the New Jersey Department
of Agriculture and the New
jersey DeparOnent of En-
vironmentil Protection, in
cooperation with the Arabian
Horse Association of New Jer-
sey and the parents of young-
sters belonging to the Rock-
land County (New York State)
Pony Club,

The purpose of the ride is
to stimulate greater Interest
in the breeding and use of
good horses suitable for trail
use is well as to demonstrate
Hie value of type and sound-
ness in fte proper selection
of horses for long rides.

The horses are under con-
stant surveiiiance by quali-
fied judges and, if there is
any indieaHon the animal is
being asked to perform beyond
its capabUittes, it is removed
from the ride.

There will be three divi-
sions with ribbons for the first
Six places In eachdivlslonand
trophies for champions,
breeds and New lersev-bred

i

-Thursday, May 28, 1970- *
Spectators are welcome to on the trail where those wno.

watch the progress of the wish to do io may view the
ride. There will be places horses.

Parent*! Your Car Problem I t Solved!

SUMMER VACATION SPECIAL!
INSTANT RENT-A- CAR

WHY be laft without a car while
your son or daughter use yours?

SUMMER VACATION is at hand!

DON'T MISS THESE SPECIAL RATES!

OR-
Treivol a l l you woni (no mileage charge).
From $69,00 per week. Reservations now
being taken . Coll TODAY!

RISERVi NOW! and get our LOW, LOW
1 month - 3 month . 6 month Summer Rates

ASK ABOUT OUR WEEKEND RATES

INSTANT RENT-A-CAR
Delivery end piek-up available

74 Millburn Ave^Millburn
(at Mplwd. border)

Phone: 763-3011 763-4900

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTBE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby £ves tfesi
ui Orflnincf whlchtlie (olloTliiglJ'"copy
• y introduced, rttfl mapM«*,snfl™i
reading by the MavSF ttd CoWlli el &e
BSHUjh of M o o H a t f i at a cietBnjon
UIB JlUl a»y of U » , imp, •nd that tte

said Of^iaaiEfi 1st On! f&BmreGn &G
16UI toy of Jime, 19^0, »t 5:00 P.M. i t
BcocliwoOd School, MonntllfilUo, New
Jeuey, at »hl.:h tlMB • « pl«« «ny

wfpomsy be latcrert*! therein wiu
rteii ui opportunity ts B» htui COB-

eer^ns amid Dt^iWBSe,
ELMQl A, HOFFABTH,
Bsfea^ Cierit

PHOPOSED ORDDIA1ICE HO, 42M0
AN OHODJAKCE TOVACATEA
FffTV FOOT WDE BTBIET
RIOHT-OF-WAY WE9T OF
OLD TOTE HOAD,

BE IT CHIDADIED bj the Mnyor «ad
CasneU of the Donraijt. of Muunliiiuddi!,
ill the C-mmty of Vnirm. ^ r te of New
jersey, u teVSWMi

1MTI0N I, That tilt Bfflr itft wU«

street rifht-ol-wsy deeitnalrf «»"prs-
ps»d Boid" on Map o r t l n l i Kfll see-
Uon | dated OctoMf 15, 1H1 ™d filed
Is the Uaipfi C9S^y BepstefS ^ S s e ee
NoinnfeH- i i , 1931 u M M . SS8E ta
heriby relcaiM UM vacat* py thaBsr>

^ f MAt^i&ld^ UeisnC3n^rNBW

rsfy,
SECTBM % The "Proposed Bosi"

vtdeb Is hereby released and n u t e d ,
Ls more paFttgBlarly deseri^tf as ^ 1 ^
lowl:

Betfisisf at_a_pei^raB ̂ a westerly
line Of Old Tote n a d t»-lJlS Ule most
i^rttierfy eorser of Lot M ss ghown
sn ^ e i&fesaid map, beis^ft l^the
RMBt nor&eFly €fl^«r of Let 1 of
Block 10A as SBSWB on the offlclil
tas map of tte B o n o ^ o f M&sfalB*
side and beJsf preEsises i v w o r t a ^
raerly of MHO^I M,if ttasee

ef Ue ^pVososed BAld^1 bejss s lse
^le BOFtherfy gidriiiw of Lot 1 cf
Block i tA, S-H dep-oon-n mlBitel
-30 sKssds w. ISdTsS feettoapolra
belsf 33s most wester^ o s n e f of
Lot 1 of Bloek 16A| I&ESES psmlni
(2) along the westerly t e r s d w Use
of tte "Proposed Bead" N.41

i I . seesndg W
W hde^ees&7 n I . ng

50 feet to * point beW the most
gfi^herly- eorner of L e t « of mock
l i t as shows en tfae atfolsl tas
msp of the Beffljfr si g^imtalnHide
being -premlsBg now or fenntrly of
KeUer, W, li B.J Uionee rumlBf
(3) atom tte northn-ly line of lie
-'Proposed Bold" beins abs tte
southerly nldeline of said Let 4S
01 Black l i t 1J-48 defrefs-n mln-
Btes-M SKends E 1SO.34 parallel
te and 30 feet it rl«nt an0es to
tte flret coorse absve to i point es
the westerly Uu of old TMe M
b^nf the most eisterte gorner of
sild Lot 4« ef Block 151; thence
naming (4) atosg the westerljF Une
of d d fate mad If gdeaded alaa
beinf the easterly tBfqjnns Use ef
tte ''proBBBBd Bead" 1-41 dmees-
02 mlm£es*30 seeends E 10 feet
to the point ssd ̂ a £ e of b e d i n i ^ ,

SECTION 3. Thla (Jrdlnaneo BiuOJ not

r l^i ts pessesied by s ^
I a n d l Q aw ^ f

e t tt r^t
paslls is^U^ I s a n d l
the beninabere deseribed ^

SECTION i. TMa Ordinance
way,
shall

&ke effest Ifflinediats^ upon final sss^
sage and posllcitioB agpsrding to law
MtsdB.Eeho,liay M(IS7S ( F H $V

Public Notice la hereby g t n a that tte
followiAg erdiBiMe eMttieii

AN OHDDIANCE AppllbplUAT. '
m o ( 4 J M FUNDi FROM THE
CAPITAI, DOllWVEMErlT AC.
COUHT FOR THE RWLACB.
MENT PUBCHAIE OF A DUMP
TRUCK FOR THEDIPARTiaa i t
OF PUBLIC WORKE

wms passed on final hearing at s. meeting
oi Vbe Mayer asd Consellof ia&a&alB-
sifle en the Isth day of M»y, 1 0 0 ,

. ELMER A, HOfTARTH
DepsOr eorsagh clerk

JtetMd. EehSjMiy 1ll,li7B(r«ei2,70)

Public Untie. Is hereby e»Ten that
the following ofdinanae estftledi

AH OBDWANOE TO AMEND AH
ORDINANCI EHTTrLED "AN
ORDDIAHCE TO FEE SALARIES"
ADOPTED BY THE MAYOR AND
TOUNCII, OF THE DOnOUQlI OP

•HomnummBm ON JUKE n .
U t l AS ORODIANCE NWMBiit
390-80, AS AMENDED AMD TO
ESTABIAH LONqEVirY

was passed on final hearing i t a meet-
Uf of the Mayor and CoaMU ef Memi*
tsuside on tte IMh day sf May, l i te

ELMEH A, HOFFABTH
D w B h C l k

public Noilce la t i t i l v rivta that tts
fsllswiae aidlfiaagg entmeih

AM pHOnJANOIi TO f K THE
BALABY FOR THEHECRlATlbN
SUP1BVBOH OF IKE DOROUQH
OF MOyHTA^mE,

was passed on final heaHsf at amsstfnff
ol the Msysr- aM CqisigU Bl ieam&}&=
ride en ihi 19tb day si ^ a y t IWIQ^

E L M * A, HOlTABlII

MnMsd GfitH, May
Deputy BortMah clerk
y i s , IWlQlfn I M 4

NOTICE
Taka notlse that KLEVO L, BEB>

7.ENSKE1 tradlns as ECHO LODGE, has
applied to . tte Qoynsll of tt§ Borsagh
3 MnmtslnsMe, New Jerony for aflen-
ary BetaQ OonsUBMIas license C-7,
for promlaeo slttiaied at 1030 lit. gg*

nteinidg
U us, shmfld be mMi

inngdialsly in wiaDS la Bmsr A.

IILEVB Uinirao,
1030 Rt M

Mtada.Eshs, Maylil.M.lino(Fes: |3,ia<

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All itiffls other than spot niws
should be in our office by
•ion on Friday.

Public Notice

PUBLIC

PUBUB NOTICE 1* hereto {rtren that
an OrdinanitwM£h the following is aeopy
was im^otfaged, read and passed,onfint
reading by 0 » MayoF eafl Coundl ol the
Bofoarh ei Mofflfeinsidg at a mtetlniH
the 1M day of May, 1970 and thatthe
said CowU wlUfiMhsr eonsidar the
said ordinance lor final passne oa &e
18th day ol June, 1970, at BiOO P.M.
at Beechwood aehooi^ l^^^lss ldei New
Jersey, at whj£h time asd plaoein?ptr«
SOB vfis may be interested therein will
be gtysi an eopoFnml̂ f to be heard eeps
eersisg said OfdinanEg,

ELMEK A, HpFFARTH,
Borengh Clerk

p ^ IIDINAIJCE NO, 434.70
AHORnBiAHCE TOVACATEA
FDTY FOOT WfflS BIBEET
RieifrOF.WAY 1MOWH AS
MARION PLACE IN THE BOB-
bUOH OP MOUNTADISIDE,
COBNW " OF UNION AND
STATE OF HEW JERSEV

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Cooncfl ef the Boreygh ef Mountainside,
VniOB oos^f> New Jersey as follows:

lECTIOrri ; That the ffey foot wWe

ri^aWef^way ksown as Mafisn
ss~ stanza on a maa esttfled -

rp t r to Bf EUa Arshbold, Westteld
and I t a h t U t 1 • nied In the RlglsUrs
offiee tof Unton 'Cos*? on JiMe id,
lim u Map Mo, IF is hereby releasri
and Taeated (7, the Bsrotiggi of MoostaiA*
side wisi tbs e^e^U^n of Qie eontirAl&g
nsM ol (ho BorooEli ol MoonfcalnsM* to
mais^ln ths.ssi^ng storm sewer,

iEOTBM fiHjEjm Place, wfiieh is,

hereby release$OpS Tmestedp is more
psF^omariy dea&fllsfl as follows;

BegteilBg it £L point en me soother*
ry line of -Sierwood parleway bilnf
the moit eastarly corner of Lot IB
as shows oA tt^ a^resaid map,
being also the most easterly corner
of Lot i of Block 19 as enoro on

T *a:g yapp ef yje gageugh
H'iff aial being prenigea

crl^ e£ i
Uil

PRE-SUMMER

STEAK
BONANZA

plage

GUARANTEE
GuofMfMd lot <irkJ*m«i -
and flavif. If yoimrt ,nel
compltltly MHifitd, TftiMI
ond your pyfthfM will bt
rt elfictd—psekajl • (of

^ N O T l M f U M I T ;

signs the wei^s-lj Uaz

ly sldclln* sf Lots 5, 6, 1, ia4 B
si Msck if pf ensiSBf aew &w ermer=
tv si Mssiaifi^de PrefegMfflil
B i i l Inc. S-23 decr«c9-3A min-
utes W 244.42 f*«t to m point being
the most (wuHierly corner oi Lot S
of Block 19: thunetj rumlng (1)
alcipff the oouuierly termlncs line of
Marlon Place a-67 dt(T**ft-35

70.03 fat to a point
the most trc&terly corner of
of block 20 as shown OD the

official t u map of the Borough of
MmmUln*f4e twng premiveBnawor

y Of Mnuntalnnlrta Pnsfeft*
uHiUny Inc.- thence running

(S) Hpng thn eAAterly line of Marlon
PllCe bolng thft -wfifftArly fildellnn df
Lots S4 4, and 3 of Block. £0 Irelng
mw or wrm«rlT Af MmialAinHldft
Profeanionil Dnlldiiw and etJU con-
tlnuluj alonff IjOt 1 BVick 20 being
prnmtflKa now or formerly Pi i i l ,
M. t . N. N-13 doaXwa-Je mb>*
uteA £ 243,39 f«et parallel to. and
at right angle* to we first courno
abovii to * point on the AOuttifttly
line of J3icrw«xj Parkway being the
most northerly corner w Lot 1 of
Block 20; tlieBee running (4) along
th t h l U r f S h d P lthft Bouthery U n S c r w
way If c%iind«d a l ^ being the
northerly terminus line of Marina
Place N'^0 degr««s-24 mlmUs W
60 feet to t to point and placq of

Tbla ordinance ahull not
beginning
ECTION 5*

lsh t g p * ! by any
p utility in and tn vny portion of
the hereinibove deacrfbed rlrfit-ot-way.
nor tno rijlitfl oi the BorougH of Motitv *
tainslde In and to any existing ntonh
sower easemf\ti along and across said
i h fr g h W y .
SECTION < Thlfl ordinance shall take

effect immediately upon final passage
arwl ptiblicatlon accOTulnff tD Into*
Mntnscl.Ecto#May £5,1970 (Fee ? 19,44)

PUBLIC NOTICE

l'iJDLlC NOTICE ia hereby BIVDI that
an Ordinance 'Which the following i s a
copy was introduced* read and panned,
on Unit re&aling by the Mayor ana
Council of the Bomugh of Mountainside
at a meetlnff on the 19th day of May.
1970 and that tho &>ld council mil
further conidder the tuld Ordinance for
final pano&ee on the 10th day of Jane#

. at 8:00 EM, a t Beechwdod School;
ntslnslde, Nev Jersey, alvhlchtlme

and - place &ny (wtson 'who may be
interested therein will be given an op*
portunity tu bo hoard concerning said
Odi

A. HOFFAItTll,
Borooeh Clerk

PHOPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 42<J*70
AN ORDINANCE TO PltOVjDE
FOll Tilt HmiNO OF ADDI*
TK>NAL. llECREATKN COM-
MISSION PEHi9ONNEL AND TO
FIX THE SAUVR1E3 FOR SAID
ADDITIONAL PERSONNEL

BE IT O11DAH.ED by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Mountain-
side, in thn County of Union, State of
New Jersey, &» folloum:

SECTION J, Upon a finding by the

vV\A
CHARGE

IT
120 MYS

SAME AS CASH
NO INTEREST

Ful Lokl 6 O o d i 1 SO fern,» S» &

TO QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS
OR MASTER CHAROE

CONSISTING OF FULL LOIN ROUND & RIB

Lou m tuiTuaano w»rrn

WATCH root nut

ATTENTION
*4M0«tHIIIU[lJCJlM0«

• UTEICMHtt
* MLMMT (OLD «T
* (LLMUT tOLO iecO«OI«QIO

WtlOHTHHIlHLE
* «LL 0IBIM IVtJECT TO TIIH

5 Lbs.
PORK
LOIM

10 Lbs.

CHICKEN

5 Lbi.
HOT

DOGS

5 Lbs.
SAUSAGF

U.S,D,A, PRIME
& # 2 CHOICE # 3

STEAK
&

ROAST
ORDERS

79e to 1.2? Ib,

5 Lbs.
HAM

5 Lbs.

BACON

5 Lbs.
VEAL

CUTLET

S Lbs.
SPARE
RIBS

recreation commissioner that there id
Bofflclnnt Interest to Juotify the hiring
of certain rncreatton ffpeclalistB, the
recreation supervisor may with the ap-
proval of the recreation commlftHlon
hire a playground, director* an artii and
crafts tcachnr* one or more tennis in-
otructers. Mid a golf Instructor.

SECTION 3- Tho salaries fixed tor

the v a r i o u s recreation
providing Bprvlcoo to the recreation
cftmmlBsion shail I K U follows:

Playground Director *7(>0 I»r
r De

Arts and Crafts $400 per
Te*£h«r mimmer aoason

Tennis Infltroctot ' % 80 per,
week,

Assistant Tennla . $1.751*^'
Infltmctnr • hourj

Oolf Instructor ^ to- be paid from fees
paid , by the real-
44nts, Compenjtatlon
to be - baaed on
amount of registra-
tion fees,

SECTION 3, This Ordinance shall take
effect upon its final passage and publi-
cation according to U r .
Mntnsd Eoho.May2Bt 1670(Fee $11.34)

MAPLEWOOD, N.J.
1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

201 933-9393
201 761-6160

From Garden State Parkway take
~ Exit 143 to Springfield Ave.

West to 1529 Springfield Ave.

ROCHELLEPARK.NJ.
999 RT, 17

201 845-8950
ONE MILE SOUTH OP PARAMUS

Look for Big Black Bull one mile
south of Garden State Plaza. Easily
rogched from Rt, # 17 or Rt. # 4 ,
Garden St. Parkway and 10 minutes
from George Washington Bridge.

PERTH AMBOY. NJ.
141 FAYETTE AVE.

BRAND NEW STORE

201 826-3100
S Minutes from

Outerbridgo Crossing
Garden St. Pkwry.
and N.J. Turnpike

OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. to 8 P.M. — SAT. & SUN. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.CLOSED
WED.
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OPEN FOR BUSINESS — The now main olflcc of the Ccntrnl Jersey Bnnk nnd Trust Co, Is
now In operation in Freehold, It was announced by Robert B. Barlow, bonk president. The
new ofrice hrtngs the Central Jersey Hunk and Trust Co. to u total of 22 throughout tlie
itate, •

Senior girls to see
child development
at Gov. Livingston
To observe Ihe way children behave will be

the purpoie of the nursery school to be run
by the three home-management classes at
Gov, Livlngiton Regional High School, Berke-
ley Heights, on June 2, 3 and 4, according
to Mrs, Mary Ann Muzychko,

Throughout the Oiree days, 71 girls wlU
be Involved in the nursery school, Mr»,
Muzychko has arranged to have two sessions,
a morning class running from 9:30 to IOSSO
and an afternoon class from 1:00 to 2:10,
The girls who are seniors will be able to
observe the children from a distance where
they will see she development in the children,

"For the first day die child will be shy.
By the second day the child will be a little
more out going and by the time the third day
comes, the" child Is out going," Mrs, MiizyehkQ
said, During the hour, the children all of
whom come from the surrounding area will

.jijVe play ttme, a story time and refresh-
mfcits,

A near-by grammar school Is helping by
supplying the flngerpalnts which will help the
children find Individual release, puzzles which
help eye and hand coordination, and play
dough which helps * i child's creativity and
imagination. The stories wili Inform as will
as entertain, Mrs, Muzychko said.

Since Oie children will be between the ages
of 3 and 5, tiie main emphasis will be on
safety.

"We chos« this particular age because at
this time the child's motor skills are being
developed," Bald Mrs. Muzychko,

Witnesses hold
3-day assembly

"Withstanding the Pressures of Our, Day"
was the titla of the hour's talk heard by an
audience of 2,648 at David Brearley Regional
High School, Kenilworth, Sunday, eUmaxlng a
three-day dtcui t assembly of Jehovah's wit- •.
nesses , In which virtually all the wlme»s
famiUei of the Mountainside area participated,

Niven O, McRae, presiding ministerfor fte
MountainflidB group, said; "We aU 'enjoyed
the fine Information provided by ttie assembly
and the asspclatipn of the, 16 nearbY cpngre-
gaBons. We're aU encburaged to servi t jut
communities more effectively as a result.
The ordination of 78, ministers by water
baptism was a MghJlght of, the gatheringi"

The feature lecture Sunday was delivered
by C.H. Weining, He asserted that this is-a
day of many pressures andthat authorises
agree tiist "we are: living-' at a a m i of in-,
tense personal pressure which In mirn is pro-
ducing unusual tension among people, ,......

' I t is easy to locate a problem," he said,
."but the real challenge is to know what the
soluflon is and how to cope with it. It is,
possible to find genuine happiness despite
these many pressures. The Bible offers much
counsel on how humans can gain happiness
and when applied, it works marvelously in
dealing with pressures. The basic ChrisUan
principle i i to do to others what you would

. have them do to you."

West field church plans
dedication ceremonies
The First Baptist Church of WesHield wlU

hold dedication ceremonies June 6 and 7 for.
its remodeled sanctuary and an adjoining new
building housing expanded office and educa-
Honai faeiUdes,

The weekend has been planned.under the
direction of Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Sirand-
feerg to stt«ss not only dedication, but the
thetne of "homecoming," Friends and past
members of the church in addition to members
living out of town have been invited to attend
the weekend1! ietivitite.

PAiNTBRS, ATTENTION! Sell your.ell to 30,000
(ami11st with o low-cost Want Ad. Coll 686-7700.

To Publicity Chairmen-
would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases,"

Motorist on Rt. 22
struck by object as
he passes mower
A freak accident last Wednesday morning

on Rt, 22 West near Sheffield stteet was r e -
ported by Mountainside police, John H, Ward
of Elizabeth was Using a mower to Cut the lawn
at Western Exterminating Co, when Thomas N,
Wolford of Edison drove by, Wolford told
police that he felt an object, presumably
thrown by the mower, strike his left arm,

Wolford was taken to Overlook Hospital,
Summit, by the Mountainside Rescue Squad.
He was released after being ffeated for cuts
and bruises on his elbow.

Two persons were injured last Wednesday
morning when a car driven by Holcomb E,
McCormick, 82, of 289 Old Tote rd.. Moun-
tainside, struck a ttuek parked on New Provi-
dence road, according to police. The truck,
owned by Asplundh Tree Experts Co., Scotch
Plains, had the rear end pushed in. Me-
Cormick's car sustained damage to the front
end and had to be towed away.

The ttuck's driver, Maurice Tools of Fords,
told police that he and his men were sitting
on the truck eating lunch. The report said
that MeCormiek knocked down a "men
working" slpi with a red flag on itttMt was
standing about 500 feet behind the truck.

McCormick and Ramo Rigattis of Staten
Island, a passenger in the truck, were taken
to Overlook Hospital by die Mountainside
Rescue Squad. Rigattis was a-eated fora whip-
lash injury. McCormick was treated for cuts
and bruises on his head and face, Bottj were
released after treaBnent,

Regional
(Continued from pago 1)

H hatt- received top awards in competition spon-
sored bjf,the N J . Foreign Language Teachers*
AsSOBfldon,

He also reported on a visit to the Regional
District" this week by 25 city and school
officials from Munich, Germany,

Led by Dr. Anton Fmgerle, Munich's super-
intendent ot schools, and Dr, Hans Steinkohl,
deputy mayor of Munich, the group visited
Dayton Regional, Brearley Regional and Arthur
L, Johnson Regional, Clark, ,
, The purpose of the visit was to giVe the
West Germans the opportunity to see an ex-
ample of a comprehensive high school cur-
riculum, ,

. Following a greeting by Dr, Davis, ma group
toured the distt-ict's facilittesi including me
shop areas, which miy were particularly in-
terested in, science labs, business education
and me district's program for ttie handicapped,/

"We're honored by the fact that our high
schools were picked as the example at com-
prehensive high, schools," Dr, DaviB said.

Among ftose taking part in the visit were:
Stanley Grossman, industrial arts coordinator;
George Barclay, science coordinator; Eleanore
Murphy, business education coordinator; Mrs,
Sophie Steinberg, home economics coordinator,
and Dr. Martin Slegel, director.of instruction.

The Munich groups is completing its visits
of the Washington, Philadelphia and the New
York area this week before returning home.

Job-related deaths
Every year in the UnitedStates, some 14,000

deaths can be atttibuted to work-related in-
juries or illnesses. In addition, approximately
250 million man-days of labor are lost annually
due to accidents or diseases sustained on the
job,

REAL STEAM
RAILROAD

2 MILE ROUND TRIP
UNDER 12 YRS

CENTERVILLE & SOUTHWESTERN
RAILROAD

LIVINGSTON AVl ! , ROSiLAND, N.J. 07068
(201) 226-2003

WRITE OR CALL FOR 1970 SUMMER TIMETABLE
,'..• ' All SchedulBS Subjeot to Change

THIS TRf AT LIAVIS CHILDREN SPELLBOUND!

OPENING SAT.
MEMORIAL DAY

10 to 12 Noon & 1:30 to 5 p.m.
Trains leave ivary 15 mln.

Pubiic Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Take notloB Uat JADE FotlNtAm OP
MOUNTADJSml raft IBs Sfjlled to tho
CounoU of me Borough at MountaJriside,
New Jarsoy tor a pfensijr RetaU Con-
munptJon llcenae «C-I Isr pnlntBes lo>
catea at Hwy 28, Mountainside, N, J,

f B W i l is for premises totally
deBteoyed. to firs upon which i.pow
atruettB'a win be erHted,

Tho plans and ipeelfiettlsns for tho
new gonstnution hnrs been 111<nl with tho
Issuing autfioriUgs,

bbiestionB U M

atea a
Thin

Mathematics Day
awards earned by
Regional students
Awards to students who competed In the

Union County Regional High School District's
Mathematics Day wore announced this week
by Joseph Son, mathematics coordinator.

Students from the Gov, Livingston, Arthur
L, Johnson, Jonathan Dayton and David Brear-
ley schools competed in three different levels
of competition lasting two hours. Contestants
were ranked according to placement in the
school they attend and were not in competi-
tion with students from other schools,

Eric Kushnik of Gov, Livingston Regional
High School won top honors in the level 3
contest and will be awarded a gold modal,
Ralph Martin and Robin Urner placed second
and third, respectively.

Silver medals for a first place tie in level
2 will be awarded to Qov, Livingston students
William Tetley and Allan Bopp. Third place
went to Jeffrey Miller,

The level 1 bronze medal goes to Elaine
Laustsen, Patric Stanton placed second, Gre-
gory Haase, Lawrence Koldorf, Susan Rohr
and Lawrence Zeller tied for third place. The
•level 1 students attend Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School,

AU the students will receive citation certi-
ficates In addition to mathematics publica-
tions. The three levels of competition were
determined by the number of years of high
school math the student had, Sott said. About
225 took part In the competition.

Newcomers Club
host to prospective
members at coffee
Prospective members wire entertained at a

coffee by the Mountainside Newcomers Club
last Wednesday at the home of Mrs, Van
Sellers.

Mri. Robert Cohen, membership chairman,
extended an invitation to join the club to the
following! Mrs, Harold Burdge, Mri, Edward
Mayer, Mrs, Donald Garretson, Mrs. Emanuel
Comninos, Mrs. Manfred Dalhauser, Mrs,
Noel De Weese. Mrs. Norman Freund, Mrs.
Ralph Grant, Mrs. Richard Hewitt, Mrs, Tho-
mas HoIUster, Mrs. Frank Petronif, Mrs,
Arthur Lehman, Mrs. Max Zelman.-Mrs,
John MeLaughlin, Mrs. Scott Schmedel, Mrs.
Raymond Patterson, Mrs. Richard Van Ben-
sfthoten, Mrs, Donald Graham, Mrs. Charles
Sturgeon, Mrs, Tom Markos, Mrs. John Boyd
and Mrs. James Blackwood.

Mrs. Edward Collyer, president, and Mrs,
Joseph McMahon, social activities chairman,
urged those present to join in the social and
sports activities of the club.

Thenext monthly luncheon and meeting will
be held June 10 at 12:15 p.m. at Wlelahd's
Steak House, Rt, 22, Mountainside. Children
needing care should be brought to the Pres -
byterian Church on Deer Path, Mountainside,
at noon. A presentation of "Oriental Art ,"
the the art of Japanese flower arranging, will
be featured at me luncheon,

Multi-\ob holders
In May 1969, 5,2 percent of all employed

workers held more than one job. Forty^elght
percent of the workers with at least two Jobs
at that time bad worked i t the second job
in each of (he preceding 12 nionths and
another 18 percent had worked at ttie second
job in at least seven to 11 of those months,
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Letters to tho editor must be received
tiu ijtur than noon on Monday ul the week
Ihey arc to appear. They ihould nut exceed
350 words In longth nnd should be typed with
double spacing between lines (not ull In capital
Ictturs, please). All lettors must bo signed.
The svirter's name Will be wltlihold only at the
editor's discretion, and never If the letter Is
of a political nnture. This newspaper reserves
ihu right to edit or reject any letter,

VOICE FROM THE CAMPUS
1 ,im a college student, but 1 refuse to use

the rhetoric that1 you tiro of as much as I
do. Two points should be added. First, fewer
students than you realize actually speak In the
rtvulutionary style, Secondly, 1 and I hope
you, won't let that rhetoric mask the very
re.il, human, and understandable emotions that
lie beneath the words.

Most students are experiencing an outrage,
frustration, and grief that would bo impossible
lo gauge in usual terms. We ice in the Cam-
bodian actions a President who;

- blatantly Ignores his electoral mandate to
pull out of Southeast Asia;

- Hides his decision from his own advisors,
I ablnet officials, and our representativei In
Congress;

- Advocates military tactics that have not
succeeded in 15 years of war In Asia,

SVe see Internal repression of citizens with
the "wrong" views. Aside from the oft-cited
Panthers (always a legally and morally valid
bit of criticism), a French sociology professor
of internadonal repute was forbidden to enter
this country to speak at Amhergt College, Or
we hear Attorney General Mitchell say that he
would and does disregard the Bill of Rights
whenever he thinks national security is at stake.

Whether I beli«ve in what Is said by Panthers,
Socialists and others or not i j immaterial.
When their rights are denied, I immediately
ask why not me and my parents, If the FBI is
gathering information, wiretapping private
phones or homea, in order to compile files on
anyone "radical ," 1 ask, weU, why not me
because my views differ from Mitchell's in
some other resptct .

This is supposedly a country that prides
itself on tolerance, free speech and dissent.
The stifling of dissent, the illegal jailing of
others and poUce violence in ghettos or
campuses threatens all of us because it under-
mines the legitimacy of society and govern-
ment.

Furthermore, we see an e n v i r o n m e n t a l
crisis of monumental proportiona and incalcul-
able consequence; widespread hunger and
poverty" our cities becoming rat-infested
hovels; and on and on. Looking around us, we
see a society in grave ttouble.

Most of all, we see our leaders totally
unresponsive to the cries of the starving chil-
dren, the suffering cities, totally unresponsive
to a decayed environment, totally unresponsive
to the needs of their national constituency,
WhUe 1 cannot but deplore violence, bombings
and destruction, outrage against such acts
should not blind us to the disease they reflect,

In Southeast Asia, the President, is , In
essence, doing what he wants — even if he is
fighting history, morality and his constituency.
The line must be drawn nowl And we must alao
stop toleratinl the steady, purposeful erosion of
our rights. Our government must be respon-
sive, responsible, and leglHmatq,

There is, therefore, in the view of many
college students the fear that the fabric of
society, the honesty of our "democratic"
BOyernment, the viability of the Constitution,
and ttie conscience of a nation are being per-
verted if not destroyed. More students than act
want to preserve the vitality, integrity and

. potential of the United States — not destroy it.
•,'.. With this in mind, many institutions or
' Individuals have stopped classes. Why has this

happened? The situation outside is so evil, so

threatening, that ihs college must play an
active role in rectifying these problems. It
must commit its reiources. Influences, brains,
and manpower to this cause.

Higher education is profoundly threatened
by outside events and profoundly convinced of
the wrongness of these events. We cannot
conscientiously stand by as the fabric of
society is being rent, as violence becomes the
norm, as the validity of the campus open to all
is undermined. We cannot stand by and watch,

During these' ' s t r ikes," students will be con-
structively w o r k i n g through the system -
canvassing, campaigning, organizing work-
shops draft counselling, studying the issues.
Furthermore, institutional commitment will be
an extremely potent form of direct pressure on
government, Amherst alumni are found in every
group of decision-makers in every segment of
society.

Students who feel they can continue to study
or attend classes are free to do IO at Amherst.

We have convinced ourselves that we are
above all a moral nation, OK, ttien, legallams,
rhetoric, and acoealyptlc visions aside, in Asia
we are slaughtering the populace of three
nadons for no ostensible moral purpose. At
home we see justice and tolerance perverted at
Chicago or New Haven. We should feel outraged
morally, we should feel threatened •> by the
government - not by students who really are
trying to preserve the best of this society,

1 ask you to write letters to your senators
and congressmen, talk to your children, and
among yourselves. If students come by, forget
their rhetoric or looks and realize that we
are all In a crisis and must all act to put this
Country back on a course for a quality happy,
and free life for all.

You are the key because you run the country
and make the decisions, Let "power to the
people" be interpreted as a call for you to
exercise your powers to preserve your rights.
Conscience, and society,

GEORGE M, SHULMAN
Amherst College, Mass,

HOPES AND FEARS
Drugs are the scars of ttie young, the ugli-

ness that defaces the beautiful. Drugs have
become the cancer of our society eating away
the future, leaving us scared and concerned.

However, just when it seems apathy has won
in our community among the young, "Not Me"
appears. Jackie Dietz and the kids who are
apart of this fine program should be con-
gratulated for having shown common sense
and good Judgment, The kids are now out to
heal the wounds and to educate their friends.

Showing good judgment seems to be rare
these times for it is a sad commentary on our
times that people no longer follow their better
judgment, It seems instead of us running the
times, we allow the times to run us. Drugs
have been " i n " for some time, and the young
want to follow the crowd, even though ttiey
realize what they are doing may harm them,
and others, i s diis changing?

A few weeks ago, while on my way to school
in New York I saw a Crowd gathered by a street
corner. Upon reaching the crowd I found they
were watching a young man running up and down
the street frantically. He was obviously on a
drug and Its effect was sickening,

As 1 watched ttie victim, 1 realized that most
of the people around me were laughing and find-
ing amusement with the victim. His horrifying
movements had betome a joke. When the
policeman finally arrived and took the young
man away, the response from some was, "they

• should put ttietn all ajyay," No one seemed to
I" undersond,1" . '• ' ;£

They had aU lauglipd and found their fun for
the day. Preserve us,,'

DANNY PASTORE
1455 Coles ave.

SWIM CLASSES OPPOSliD
FullowinH is a copy of a letter to the

school board of Mountainilde, which I would
appreciate your printing. Often certain pro-
grams of the school are known only to those
parents who receive communications from the
school.

Enclosed, also, Is my copy of the superin-
tendent's bulletin, in case you have not seen
It, It does make one sad to think of all our
poor unfortunate children in Mountainside
who do not have an indoor pool in their
elementary school. It would bo interesting
to know just how many elementary schools
(outside of private schools) have Indoor pools.
Perhaps, wo would bo surprised at how back-
ward Mountainside is compared to other com-
munities with such educational facilities,

With the recent defeat of the Regional ref-
erendum, our students will be fortunate if
they have adequate classroom space for an
education at the high school level. Even though
there is no connection between the Regional
Board of Education and our own Mountain-
side Board of Education, when Mat money
is ipent Unnecessarily at the lower level,
It stands to reason that there is less money
available for higher education.

(The letter to the Board of Education fol-
lows.)

In the past, I have remained quiescent on
certain aspects of the curriculum that have
not seemed to me to be relevant to good
education, thinking perhaps that 1 was some-
what behind the times^I have seen methodi
tried and discarded. This time, as one of
tlie silent majority, I have to speak.

I have just read the superintendent's bul-
letin Of May 21, in which it Is stated that
children in Echobrook grades 1-5 and Deer-
field grades 3-5 will participate in a physical
education swimming program this spring at
the Community Pool,

I have heard the superintendent of schools
and teachers comment teat ttiere is difficulty
in teaching all the required subjects with
having to work in exttas Uke health, art,
music, band and piano.

Now, there seems to be time to transport
small children to the Community Pool - to
undress, put on swim suits, have instruction,
possibly shower, and dress. All of this will
take practically a half of a school day.

With such a program as this, typing r e -
quired at sixth grade level, and other extras,
the children do not have adequate time to learn
the essentials of basic education, I resent
the fact that my school tax money is going
to be used for transportation and instruction
of such ''subjects,11 Extra money could better
be spent on a foreign language program for
the middle school, imaller classes or better
teachers.

There is a YMCA available in Westfield
and Summit for swimming instrucUon, There
are few parents in Mountainside who cannot
afford to send their children there, if they
so desire,

1 have had great admiration for the Board
Of Education of Mountainside, 1 have supported
you to the fullest extent. However, at this
point, I believe you were misguided in ac-
cepting such a program,

CATHERINE W. HARBAUGH
308 Partridge Run

More women in jobs
Women account for. 65 percent of the total

labor force increase from 1940 to 1968, and
their representation in the work force has
risen from one-fourth to almost two-fifths of
all workers. Looking ahead to 1975, the greatest
employment opportunities for women are ex-
pected to be In the professional and technical
occupations.

= THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
i A FEP0R1 f M M

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
BETHESDl. MMTUNO
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Bright new pamphlets from
the Division of Nursing, Na-
tional Institutes of Health, de-
scribe grants auttiorlzed by
the Health Manpower Act to
help qualified students go to
nursing school, and to help
nursing schools, educational
agencies, and organizations
reshape nursing education to
this day in ttme.
. A yellow pamphlet in the
new " r a i n b o w " series.
"Nursini Scholarships and
Nursing Stadeni Loans,"
Publication 1154-4, will in-
terest high school graduates-
Including practical nurses-
who need help to enter or
remain in nursing school.
Scholarship aid for a nursing
student of exceptional need is
now auaiorized up to $1,500 a
year. Loans repayable over a
10-year period at three per-
cent interest have- also been
increased to a maximum of
$1,500 a year per student.
Moreover, nurses may avail
themselves of the following
cancellation benefits: the en-
tire sum of a loan plus
interest may be canceled at
the rate.of 15 percent a year
for full-time employment in
a hospital that has a sub-
stantial shortage of nurses-
or, 50 percent of a loan plus
interest may be canceled at
the rate of 10 percent for
each year of full-time employ-
ment in a nonprofit institu-
tion or agency.

Nursing smdents and pros-
pective nursing students who
need loan or scholarship aid
should discuss their, need with
the school of their choice,

A green pamphlet, "Pro-
fessional Nurse Tjaineee-
ships". Publication 1154-1,
will i n t e r e s t repstered
nurses who want to prepare
for key positions as nursing
faculty, supervisors and ad-
minlstratbrs, or nurse
specialists. Nurse specia-
lists have special expertisein
the clinical care of a selected
patient group as, for example,
patients, in coronary care
units.

P ro fess iona l Nurse
Traineeshlps support two
kinds of study: long-term,
tull-time study in colleges
and' unlversiaes to prepare
for key nursing positions: and
study in short-term intensive
courses sponsored b

eles, instimtions, and o r -
ganizations to update nursing
knowledge and skills. Long-
term traineeshlps pay tuition,
living stipends ranging from
$200 to $300 a month,'

Public Notice
NOTICE o r PROtARlf ELECTION

OFFICE OF THE BOROUGH CLERK
MOUNTAOIsmI, NEW JEHSK .
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The houri ana dates of said election
art no follow,,:

P1UM4BY ELECTION PAY, June 2,
1910 between the hours oI7 A.M. and I

e following is a Usl ol the offices to
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1910

Th
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A
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Bf OBBlonai District,
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U
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pemises with street

(Deerfield School Multl.Purpose Room,
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ell premises with streetaddrMS8!_onpl
Tote Roadtoalineapproximately ISOfeei
west of Cherry liillRoid, are in Mstriot

• . VOTtNO DBTBICT WO^j

(Deerfield School Multi. Purpose Boon],

All 01 tho aJef north OTMUW #22 and
siluattd between a U M 110 «tet west of
Cherry IHU Road and the Township of
Sprineflold l i ne , "™ In DisWet if,

•Btformauon , c n r t t a f tioilini plae.s

B.- . i , BeeHonSJ l AVM. to i ? U A ;
Mtsd teho. May Js ' . InO (Fe« »1B.3B)
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F

• All cancelled checks are
mailed to you every month
together with a statement
showing your current balance.

TRUST COMPANY
Automatically yours when your balance reaches S500 or more,

> No monthly A
^T maintenance charge ^ ^ ^o check charges

^ r No deposit charges * ^ No charges whatsoever

Up to 40 checks and deposits per month

No minimum balance is required.
If your balance drops under $500 in
any one month but not below $300,
then the only charge is 8? per check
— no service charge.

f REGULAR PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Monthly Statemont

Low Balance
ISOOplus

$30D.$409.BB
S100-$299.99

\ Under 5100

Monthly
Maintonanco Charge

NONE
NONE
75?

SI.00

Check Charge
NONE

," '•• B ? •
10?
10?

Deposit Items
NONE
NONE
NONI
10? J

IT'S THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN BANKING!

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD • OARWOOD , PUAiNFIELD . SCOTCH, PLAINS,. WBSTFIELD

MEMBER FEDtfiAL DtPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



Chamber women's division
plans activities in community

The women's division of the Eastetn Union
County Chamber of Commerce will give,top
priority to community involvement, environ-
mental problems and careen In Union County,

, according to Mies Gevevieve Paaeale of Union,
preildent of the division.

After a meeting with officer! and members
of the unit Miss Paieale iaid, "We realize,
of course, that the Chamber's main objective
la to help make Union Countv a better place

UC students form
new organization
An organization known as PLEASE, (People'i

League lor Education Action and Social
Equality), has been formed by concerned stu-
dents of Union College, Cranford. Through
PLEASE the smdenti hope to direct their con-
cern over the various community problems in
a positive way through community action pro-
jects. The formation of this organization has
been preclpltattd by the recent display of
unrest on our nation's campuses.

"We hope to provide a channel of eommunl-
catlon between our students and the members
of the community. Our intention is to work
with the community through the democratic
processes, to Improve the community's situa-
tion," a spokesman for the group reported,

A central coordinating committee, which
Includes Frank Flamingo of 37 N, 23rd St.,
Kenilworth, and Leo Qulgley of 271 E. TMnd
ave,, Rosolle, wlU organize the efforts of
the several committees. These committees
will Include the following! Southeast Asia-
foreign pol icy, draft counseling, drugs,
ecology, high school organizing, law and order,
local political action, national politics, race
relations, re l ig ion . United States war
prisoners, and women's rights,

A major part of PLEASE's efforts will be
seU-edueation, so that the students Will be
beoer equipped for community action.

in which to work and live' and to make
its voice heard by the legislttive body,"

She added that the women's division li
Interested "in all the projects of rtie Cham-
ber, such as: housing and urban renewal,
public relations, traffic and ttaniportation,
youth reorganization, county affairs and all
the other top targets of the Chamber of
Commerce,

"Wo know the government is aware of all
of these problems and Is ttying hard to solve
them," said Miss Paaeale, "We hope to add
Inpetus to their movements and to do what
we can locally to help generate an Interest
and concern among the people of the com-
munity so that they, too, can be of assistance
and urge the legislative body to act swiftly
and decisively."

She said the ' "prime objective" of the or-
ganization "li to educate ourselves and then
educate others tiirough speakers* bureaus
and other means of communication. Most
of us will enroll in Ae U J , Chamber of Com-
merce sponsored course, Political Action In
Practical Politics,"
, Miss Pascole added that a new group will
assist the chamber at the annual meetings,
l e g i s l a t i v e reeepHons, membership so-
licitation aad college teacher reception. "We
will speeifieailyurgeourmemberstovolunteer
for membership on a Chamber committee of
their choice in order that men and women
can work side by side In the promotion of
our area and solving lt§ problems. We will
seek programs of our own which will benefit
our communities and of course will go all
out to increase our membership,"

Represented by members of the women's
division are business, industry, finance, chari-
table and service foundations and educational
insanitionB,

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN!
Would you like come help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "T ips en Submitting
News Releases,11

-Thursday, May 28, 1970-

Israelis serve YMHA staff
Foreign counselors on staff

LOOKING AHEAD — Miss Genevive Haseaie (center), president of the women's division.
Eastern Union County Chamber of Commerce, discusses funire. projects with other
offices of the unit. Checking schedules with her are, from left, A, Kay James Kopecky,
second vice-president; Mary, 5, O'Connor, treasurer; Mary A. Kiel, secretary, and
Elinor K, Moser, first vice-president. ,

'Day' raises funds for cancer drive
The Union County Crusade of die American

Cancer Society was aided by nearly $1,000
recently when the proceeds of a 50-50 day
sponsored by "Burger-King" sell-service
restaurants were donated to the drive,

Arthur C, Fried of WesHield, chairman of

the county Cancer Crusade, accepted the
check for the society and said, ' I t is always
a pleasure for those of us who volunteer Our
efforts to charitable organizations to learn of
the interest and commitment many local firms
and individuals have to help eliminate the
maladies of our society,"

Six unofficial goodwill ambassadors from
Israel will attend jersey YMHA-YWHA Camps
at Mliford and Lake Como, Pa,, this summer,
according to Matthew Elson, execut ive
director.

He announced this week that by arrange-
ment with the World Zionist Organizaaon and
the National Jewish Welfare Board the six
young Israelis— three men and three women«
will serve on the Y camp staff.

Noting that this is one of the largest con-
tingents of Israelis to serve as counselors
at the Y camps, Elson said "their presence
provides a living link and a cultural bridge
to the Holy Land, enriches the camp's Jewish
content in many Intangible and subtle ways,
broadens the horizons of the campers with
new opinions, perspectives and ways of doing
things and brings new and dlfferents skills
to them,"

Elson said "that in addition to-the Israelis
"there will also be abdut 25 other counselors
from foreign countries because It is Y camp
policy to enhance the education of the chil-
dren to Ehe greatest extent possible.

All foreign counselors, Uke their Ameri-
can counterparts," Elson said," are very care-
fully selected and screened for their leader-
ship abilities, experience In working with chil-
dren and special skills. He added that "the
program is of mutual benefit because the
training and experience attfie Y camps will
go back home with the international coun-
selors, "

* * *
THE SIX COUNSELORS from Israel are:
Zalman Licht who will be the music special-

ist at Cedar Lake Camp, MHford. A para-
trooper in the Army Reserve, mis young man
from Haifa is 24, a skilled lifeguard with a
degree in physical education. He plays the
accordion and sings,

Etziona Kushnir, an army reservist who
works at Tel-Aviv University and will be

a general counselor at Nali-jee-Wah, Mil-
ford, She is 21 and is a youth leader in
Israel,

DaUa Kadar, an arts and crofts teacher in
a Wbbutt, who will be the arts and crafts
specialist at Long Lake Camp, Lake Como,
Miss Kadar, who also comes from Haifa, Is
32 and is an occupational therapist with a
wide background In all artistic media,

Amiram" Crinwald, a paratrooper In the
Army Reserve, who will be a general coun-
selor at Cedar Lake, Skilled in outdoor living,
with experience in his country's youth move-
ment, he is 25 years old and holds n master's
degree in chemistry from Hebrew University.

Sialom Sitelnberg, a music teacher In the
Sde Bolter insHtute, who will be the music
specialist at the two Lake Como Camps, Long
Lake and Round Lake, An accomplished
musician, he is 23, a graduate of the Israel
Teachers Seminary, He sings and plays many
instruments.

Ora Vered, who will be the dance specialist
at the Lake Como Camps, She teaches kin-
dergarten and American sudents in a kib-
butz, A resident of Civet Haylm, she is
24, a scout leader and a song and dance
specialist.

The Y camps, a non-profit, voluntary, com.
miinally oriented organization dedicated to the
service of the Jewish children of New jer-
sey, is entering its 50th season under the
sponsorship of the state's Jewish Welfare
Board and Federation of Jewish Centers and
YM-YWHAs.

Registtation for the camps may be made
at the YM-YWHA of Eastern Union County,
me participating agency in this area,

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged ts observe the
Friday deadline far other than spat news in
elude your name, address and phone number

Leg/on Auxiliary holds
county Girl State rally

The annual Girl State rally
of the Union County American
Legion Auxiliary was held
recently at the Martin Wall-
burg Post Home, Westfleld,
Approximate ly ZOOguests
were present, including 1969
delegates to Girls grate "and

•delegates and alternates se-
lected for this year's session.

The Girl State session will
be held June 21 through 26
at Douglas College, New
Brunswick.

Among those representing
Union County American
Lefton Auxiliaries will bes
P a t r i c i a BaehefskJ, janls
Bravehan and Amy Latoricel,
Connecticut Farms Unit 35,
Union: Barbara Dobrynskl,
Linden Unit 102; Susan Aikens
and Lisa Brown, Continental
Unit 228, Springileid; Bema-
dette Furham and jiU Konop-
aynskl, Unity Unit 229, Ro-
selle, and Terry BruMman,
Kenilworth Unit 470,

Miss Denlse Clark, 1969
delegate from Clark Unit 328,
also elected U3, senator at
Girls State and union County
representative to Girls Nation
at Washington, D.C, addressed
the delegation to acquaint It

wlfli the curriculum at the
session.

Mrs, Gilbert Lesko, Union
County American LeglonAux-
iUary president, was Intro-
duced with her staff of of-
ficers, Mrs, Hack Irving, Mrs,
Howard Washington, Mrs.
Gordon Fugee, past presi-
dents, Mrs. Calvin Walclc,
Mrs, Anne Collcchlo, Mri,
Eleanor Hoodzow and Mrs,
Robert Hardgrove by Mrs,
Muriel Craig, Union County
Girl State chairman, Mrs,
Craig was in charge of gen-
eral arrangements.

•u

FOR A JOS

Thai* l i i i is claii if iad ad. in
the back ef the papfr may be
yeyf answer. Each week It's
difrersnf; Make reading ffie
classified a 'rnyit1 this week
and evefy week.

Public Notice
BUMdARt OB BTOOPiB OF AUDIT HEPORT FOR FUBLBATIQJJ

SUMMAKV OR SYNOPSIS OF 1S5S AUjPrr REPORT OF
BORQUOH OF MOUNTAPiipE Al BMUfflEP BY N.J.B. WAiM

COMBDlib COMPARATIVE BALANCE fflJEET

BECIIfflER PEC EMBER
31, If IS 31, U S !

cffl^^te™^^...... U
I w p . r § A«qal™i J » Tra» - AestMd V«Iii»,..., ,*t?3?.s0

AMbBfl ReetilfsMe (And nif.ntory) , ._„. .„_.__ ,*bUHh
Fixed ClldUl . JJHiny „ .„ . „„„„„ ..„,.... 312,157,01
beierred Q U I T O Sniat nwUibn- „ , -__ , ,

GeneraT Cipita] ., ,„„„ „„„„„„, 141,000,00
Delelfea Churjea la Hmtmi. of Buccetdlnt , , , , , , „

Yesfs ....»»..«»»^.,..«........».».. .^*.. 15,898.10

a, RQEHVES AND SURPLUS
»nfl Net., P O T M . . ._ . . .™

wittieni AyUBrfuiaena
UiMUaM_ i M SneeUl FgnU

, $1,031,000,00
ifl.'JOS.SS

. 132,491.21

11,131,231.16

BOROUGH Or MOUNTADISBE

COMPARATIVE BrATEMlajT" OF OPERATION AND CHANOE
m SURPLUS • CURRENT FUND

568,160.41

* Ma,ooo.eo
73,517.34

200,323.51

REVENUE {CABH BASB)

flurpliu Baline, January 1 ,
]AHaUineeiu - From Other ThM Leoal

Property I B Le¥io. _
collctUonn M Delinquent Tuna »nd

n U IJTunUa Iran....«.......
CoU^4M el Oarrtrtt t u Lmy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total Rsvenu Una BOfiw . „ . . „ . „„„„_„«

EMENDTrUKiS (ACCRyAL BASE)

Other Eiai«2&e»

' Tata! E^mi i

Total Adjusted BipBlllltdMi

Burplu, Bolnm:-, Deesm^r 31

BOHOUOH OF MOUNTADJSniE ,

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATION. AND CHANOE

•"; nr SURPLUS . mmamQ POOII uTn.mf FUND
YEAR U69 YEAR 1161

REVENUE (CASH BASBj

E3CTENDnU1lES (ACCRUAL BASS)

OfllBf E»«ldl&'SB
li.OOS.00

Operttlnc surpluo BallUHt, Jauu.iry 1

R E 0 O M M E N D A T I O H

and CertHlDd
inapeeM fcy an intereoied n.
Mtad.Eoho, May 21, it, lll.li,

Rite Pricing
Total Savings on over 300 Advertised ltems^,Every Week!

*-- General Merchandise (Where available) •

14 INCH ROUND ADJUSTABLE

Barbeque Grill «,*!
10.20

Double Hibachi «,*!
I WEI ALUMINUM ADJUSTABLE

Chaise Lounge «.*
Aluminum Chair „ , '
iHSTAytTiC C : 116 10 f spOSURIS. FOR INSTAMATIC
CAMERAS PRICE INCLUDES: AIL PROCESSING, JUMBO
PRINTS, AND MAILER ALL FOR

9 SKodacolor Film « *3
ELDORADO PATTERN COLD OR AVOCADO

Glassware .VftJffl 10« Kc; 6 9 *

VALUABLE COUPONI

Fresh Cut Chicken Parts
Legs Breasts
. 4 9 ° •• "„ 5QC

Why Pay Mate tat Health C Beauty AiJi?
WHY PAY MORI?

Fresh Chicken Livers ib. 4 9 '

CUT SHORT FOR BARiQ

Rib Steaks
FIRST CUT WILL TRIMMED FOR DAR-B Q

Chuck Steaks
ALL M i AT. NO WASTE FOR BAR B Q

Shoulder Steaks

MFC, Towards the purehoM of JAIO gjg
a 1-ql. 8-oi.bll-of

WITH THIS
COUPON

Ajax
liquid Cleaner

Ufnit; Sn i EBupen pi

arket (Whcrs ewgilsblsi, MFG

SAVeSOci

Vmmmi^VA LU A B LE GOO RO Nl

,D.

AHtl PERIPIRANT SPRAV, 15e OFF LAI tL

Arrid Dry ^ 89*
WHYPAYKIORI7

FRISM * LEAN FOR «»RIQ 1UJ JT-

Ground Chuck ib 7 9 (

FOR DAH 111) CHUCK

Beef Patties lb 39*

THICK CUT BONELESS BRISKET

Corned
Beef . . 79 ' ib.

e
Q-Tips
HAIR SPRAY

Hidden Magic
SHOP RITE _

Baby Powder
WHY PA* MORE,

Shop-Rite Aspirin
TANYASUNTAN

Cocoa Butter
Why Pay Mate fat Mttateiteni

CINTIRCUT

Smoked Pork Chops
_ WHTPAYMORif

»• 9 ° c End Cut Pork Chops
Why Pay Mare Far fresh fruits And Vegetables?

Tewsrdi fhs purchase of 1 ̂ BO
B 1-lb, £sn of

Hills Bros.
Coffee

IAJITUTUIC (O»hvO!u.l/a0.IU)
WITH TnIO UmltiOMH^HPaxuiumar.
COUPON CtupinsraUt

:any Shap-siri iuparmarkat fWhtnavai

SAVI10c

battle
SI 250

FRISH

Florida
Sweet Corn

ALL MIAT, VAC PAR

Hormel
Franks

" i " HIE US ,lGRftOE. CBLIFORMA j n , A ft e

Potatoes b<» ^ y

SWI1TCALIFORMIA _ . _ _ ,

Carrots 2«,29e

IIITRA FANCY
Cucumbers 3 *. 29 i !

INDIAN RIVER

Oranges 10 <•• 49«
iRACHIar MURRAY ALLIN

tesorted Candy ib, 49*

LARGISIZI

Hard Ripe
Tomatoes

Ib,

2 99C

CANNED

Shop-Rite Ham 3 i $25 9

ALL MIAT or ALL i f IF

Shop-Rite Franks
ALLMIAT/ALLiItF/IIIAJORl.IAGUt

Schickhaus Franks

iMQP RITE VEGEtSBLE

Salad Oil

mmm \
MFG.. Tswofdi the purchase ef 2AB©

Cold Power
rLaundry Detergent

tRsgulsr Price 13c with esupgn S I E )

_ f i
WHY PAY MORE?

YEAR 1181 YEAR IBM

» 2M1J4(.M

4el,35S,ia 4M.44a.13

.- 25,8(3.12 32,118,21

.. 9,161,533.69 2,400^0.11
„ t3,5BT,M1.91 |3,184,983,4i

SOTliMig i

OsMr^yer Franks ft: 79* Shop-Rite Mayonnaise
COLA. ROOT iEIR or

Ar^our^anks ^ 7 9 ^ Old Keg Birch Beer
" " FAMILY SIZC

WhyPayHenHrfreienheiit SCOtt NapklnS
^fenm^l\mniinn^»&S^mMim^m\^mKmmi!^amwas^kei^^ WHy pAy MORI?
B ALL VARIETIES, SPAR KQQL FRUIT DRINKS or ' l^hnn.RitB I inilirl Toa
1 SNOPRITIWHITIorpINK ^g/tk * ^ i P n o p - m i B LiqUlO I &&

WHY PAT MORI?

Mason Root Beer
WHY PAY MORI?

13,35(1 .M!,53 |21B2>3i.6O

Leas: Eipsvilturon to be iuloed O) Fuhiri! Taxes.. 15,609.10

13,343,600,43 t2,611,23S.W

t 823,631.14 t 292,754.11

tl31,4M,10

* 31,915,00 146,113,42

WM¥ PAY MORE? * * ~ >\

Birdseye Awa ke 3 !." 89 c

SHOPRITEorSARALII

Pound Cake 'Ar59*
SHOPRITEWHIPTOPPINOor * » _ , » »

Birdseye Cool Whip 2s,v99c

TAiTYeHIISE.SMOPRiTI i * 1 _ . ;

lO-Pnk Pizza 'ir-79
Beef Burgers t- 99*
BIRDSEYE CRINKLE CUTsf REGULAR

French Fries 8 ^ * 1
, Why Pay Mere tar Bakery Geail?

Grape Drink

Lighter Fluid

Pork & Beans
Whv Par More far Annclimn,

Chopped

59* Realemon Lemon Juiced:139*
SHOP RITE SUCIDar HALVES ELIIRTA PEACHES or

^ SHOP.Rif i • _ V _ .

te*! Bartlett Pear Halves 4.'.-?.• *1«
3i*»lj

3 :. 99tJ

MFG.

VALUABLE COURONlfillKilllllfiiis
Towardi tho purchase of I A l l

a 2.SJ, |of of

Nestea
Instant Tea

WITH THIS u^^:siaV«;™-,
COUPOnl on,St,.p.|l1,. SuF,^^,°L,||Wh.,. o.nitohl.) ^| ̂  Q

SAVE 15c

8 i*. $1

SHOPRITI

Prune juice
CREAMY or CHUNKY SHOPRITE

Peanut Butter
CHUNK LIBHT

StarkistTuna
WHYPAYMORIF ' * » # ̂

Shop-Rite Fig Bars 3 ^ * l l
Why Pay Mare fat Dairy?

SHOPRITI FRESH

Orange Juice*#
! MHIHHWWHilHWIiWMB SA V I 3 0 ' HiHIHHHIHIlJMfll

SHOP.RITIREGUyAB

Potato
Chips

2,957,50

Macaroni Salad
STORE SLICED

Ham Strami
HORMEL

Sliced Pepperoni

SHOP.RITECHIDDAR

ib.29- Cheese Burger Slices . 3PV.".:*1|
» COLORID(WHITE;pAST, PROC, " I " * * '

ib.690 Kraft American Singles 'ft: 59*1
SMOPRITIIBOH

Ih,

STORE SLICED

Domestic Swiss Cheese
Why Pay Mare far Italaadt

* i3,ion,oq f i i .eaCio

^41,120.10 > 3B,510.W

Uio BoMd ol KesiUi dmeeif Sndi oeUeotwl «iflUa 41 % m « Pf»", '9C
S « T recenBllo ttel* Knit Meoiait nwrthly tM nmlt fimda ooueeted to

« prepued ftoin Ui» report of sad!! of t ta
n, far Bit erUimUr v«w 19«9. TU= report
i,,uanyRe^rrtta^RA™gM

(Fni »12.01)

SHOPRITI OLD FASHIONED

Apple Pies
SHOP RITE8',29cor

Frank & Burger Rolls
1 SHOP-RITE SLICED

White Sandwich Bread 29'

Shrimp Sale!
41-50 COUNT , 51-60 COUNT

im

Corn Oil Margarine '
ORANGE, GRAPI, FRUIT PUNCH

Instant Cool Drinks
Why Pay Mare far Ice Cream?,

ALL FLAVORS ' f n

Flavor King ice Cream »•,...69°
iMOPRITI •• ". , » .«,
Ice Cream Dixies M99*
SMOP̂ RITE "BITI I l lE"

Ice Cream Sandwiches frfi69*

MFC

WITH THIS

VALUABLE COUR0N&I llHlla
Towardilhe purchase of -3ABO

a UtOff Label li-galbll.of

Downy
Fabric Softner

(Regulor Price f l ,29 with coupon ??()
Limit j On* coupon pSf

^ypen >>pir*i Ms? 30,1 #70,

MFG.

VALUABLE COUPON
Tawardi the purchase of

q 4 pack st

OAB7

Bathroom Tissue
WITH"
COUPON

h Qnm tSUpsn p*f tuilamir.
p#n taplFSi Mey 30,1970.

r (WHtfS

SAVI 7c

. Ws MMFVa |hs right lo limit quanlilici. Not raiponfible for lypogrophital Brrori. Priwi •H«llws thru Salurdgy, May 30,1 °70,

MFG

VALUABLE COUPON
Towardj the purehaie sf

a 6-at, |araf

1ABO

Maxwell House
Instant Coffee

WITH THIS
C O U P O N «,»,.,.«...̂ :r™.ar,wh.,.

tiitiil; SfiS »upan pSf iiiitom*!.

ISAViJOci ! 11! I! I,1 M11T f 11!
( U i l l l i t n i l l i i
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YW holding
registration
for summer

Rejjistrotign is tiosv going on
for summer classes In Uio
Summit YWCA's healEh, piiy-
ilcal education and recrautiun
department. Intensive swim-
ming instruction Will be
ottered far children and for
adults.

To register for children's
da i ses , swimmers must bo
entorinc first grade in the full.
Roys and girls entering kin-
dergarten may register for
Kinderswim.' Classes will also
be held for Water liaaies,
those at least throe years of
age, Lnstruciiun will be jjiven
every momlng, "Monday
through Friday, in four two-
week periods! from June 22-
july 3; from July 6-july 18;
from July 20-july 31, and
from Aug. 3-Aus. 14. Testing
Of new swimmers for class
placement is now being hold
on Tuoidayg and Fridays from
3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Junior llfeiMing, for chil-
dren 11 years of age or those
who have completed fifth
grade, and senior lifesaving,
for those' l i and older, will be
held on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, from 5:30-7 p.m.
The classes will run from June
22 to July 15.

A workshop for girls in-
volved in eompetlBve swlm-
mlni who would like extra
practice and want to improve
starts, turns, strokes, will be
held every Tuesday and
Thursday, from 7 to 8 p.m.
There will be two sessions,
one from June 23-July 16, and
the, other from July 21-Aug,
13.

Also announced in the sum-
mer program are classes for
women. Insttuctlon will be
given to beginning swimmers
as well as to those with inter-
mediate skills.

Two sessions will be held;
on Wednesdays from 1:15 -
2;15 p.m. from June 24 - July
29; and on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays from 1:15 -2:15 from
Aug. 3 - Aug. 1-9.

Co-ed adult swimming clai-
sei will be given every Tues-
day and Thursday evening
from 8 to 9,

A complete SUBmer plunge
schedule hai also been an-
nounced. Plunges, or periods
of recreational swinuning,
have been let for women only,
for men and women, fcrfami-
lies and for youth. Open plun.
ges, tor all member's and their
guests , are also available.

For further information,
readers may telephone Linda

. Johnson, health, physical edu-
cation and recreaHon program
director at the YWCA, 273-
4242. A descriptive brochure
Will be sent upon request.

To Publicity Cholrmtn:
Would you like

some1 help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases,"

Above
average 7hp
performer.

FOOT PEDAL CONTROL

Thai's the Husky 738. Hm
work arid maneuverability,
loot pedal forwatd/rsvorga.
And a lot moro Including
a 7 h.p. origins. Nlca
pries tool From

SAVE $50 TO $250
ON A PURCHASE

OP A NEW BOLENS
OFFER EXPIRES

JUNE 30th

STORR
TRACTOR CO.

THE TURF PEOPIE
469 SOUTH AVE, E

WESTHEID • 232-7800

• • ' • '

f ALL STORES OPEN MEMORIAL PAY, SAT,, MAY 30th 9 A.M. to 2 P.M. — OPEN UTE fRl. NITi TIL 10 P.M. [

Heinz
Ketchup

Miracle
Whip

KRAFT
SALAD

DRESSING
(LIMIT 2)

qt. jar

Hawaiian
Punch

ALL
VARIETIES

(LIMIT 4)

1 qt. 14
oi. can

Finast
Soda

ALL
FLAVORS

NO DEPOSIT,
NO RETURN

1 pt. 12
oi. hot.

PRICE MINDING FOR HOLIDAY SAVINGS

Finast
DAIRY SPECIALS

SWISS SLICES
FINAST 8 oi

DOMESTIC pkg
5TRAWHRRY, BLACK CHIRRY. FIACH MSLBA

Parfaits "^STONI 2 ^ 2 5 *
Sail Sea smMf coc"*'<-;3 *'» 8Se

Velvtvta ^ . S ^ T * 2£. l"
Finast Orange Juice "I'59'
B u t t e r m i l k "NAST •)«<»• «»».24e

FIHAST
Regular or Hickory

SAUCI

B ot hou. * I

CHARCOAL BRIOUITS
FINAST

201b.
bai il.09

BAKERY TREATS

Hot iog iolli

Finast Angel Cake
Bread SaleJ,^S^

SSe

KOSHIR DILLS

HIINZ RELISH
ALL VARIETIES

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS

LEMONADE
RICHMOND

WHITE

French Pries R1ehm«d I f t- i*":29c

Sara l e e K»UNDCAKI i2«.pki.59«

Strawberries sueS "•I^.-43C

Roman Pizza
Cup Cakes

; ^
Honscem Seed IQsi, g f l e

er French Crumb pkg, v »

HEALTH A BEAUTY AIDS

fUennen Sof-Stroke
SHAVE CREAM

RIG., LIME, MENTHOL
Mfg. List Price $1.19

10 01,
can 77

Allerest Tablets £ £ , £ 88C

Rinse-Away
SHAMPOO 3 Bi,

MFG.'S LIST $1.00 bol.

THIS COUPON m tf|e
WORTH I V

Towards ths pvrcriflfe ef
3 six S I tans ef

Hunt's
Tomato Paste
Limit (1 )• Good at Super Finast

Good thru Sit,, May 30th
MFO

HOLIDAY FRUITS & VBGBTABLES

WATERMELON
JUICY, RED RIPE

Russet Potatoes
Florida Oranges
Wincsap Apples

FOR BAKING
U.S. No. 1 SIZE

SWMT JUICY

FANCV
2W MINIMUM

live If Up Outdoors with the "fussy" Meat Dept,

TURKEYS
YOUNG - TENDER - OVEN READY

to 14
Lb. Avg.

Bon.,In
USDA CholM

•enalaii
USDA Chsiu

Extra Short Cut
USDA Chslu

Ib.

Butterbdll Turkeys
SWIFT'S

PREMIUM
5 to 9 Lb. Avg. Weight

CALIFORNIA POT ROAST
SISt CHUCK . BON1-IN Ib, " f S e

RANCHER'S BEEF PATTIES
FROZEN

Plain or Onion

CANNED HAMS
FOR THE HOLIDAY

COLONIAL 3 3.79
RATHB-B-Q 3 ^ 3.98
RATH B-B-Q 5 6.45

590

CHICKEN
BREASTS

FRESH
w/RIBS |b

FORBAR.B.Q

Calif, Steaks ^'<;\.. 39C

Fillet Steaks
Rib Steaks
Club Steaks „-"
Ground Chuck
Ground Round
Slab Bacon >?
Polish Kielbasi
Beef Steaks ,oott,,' ' ^" 99e

Chicken Cutlets' V^T 1 L - 1"
Wilson Certified 95C

Wilson Franks *^«» t*:7Se

MR, DELI (Where Available)

ROAST BEEF
RARE

AND JUICY

Novie Lox
Hebrew NatM
Fresh Salads
Mr Deli

viib.

KeihirAll lHf ,. aO?
Frank. lb> I

or Cata Slaw l b l 2 3
Fltkl.i, Sauirkraul ,gf > A c

SMOKED HAMS
srTofnalesi

SEAFOOD SAVINGS

TURBOT FILLET
49cFROZEN

SNO-WHITE
GREENLAND

FLAVOR PACKED
FULLY COOKED
WATER ADDED

Full Cut Butt Half Ib. 65c

SHANK
HALF
FULL
CUT

WHITB, FROZEN, JUMBO , • v O

15 PER POUND I b l . / Y
CASINO . Uttl.ngck or 1 lb, « (

eherryilsm) pkg. / 7

ib. Flounder Fillet
Haddock Fillet

99C

99C

»rt|Or49«
HEINZ BEANS

Mayonnaise
Lighter Fluid
Napkins
Alum. Foil

Gherkins . « •»» . ! KS71

Lipton Ice Tea Mix 'X' 8Se

Finast Mustard 2 26C

Heinz White Vinegar,; 19C

Heinz Cider Vinegar 25C

Sunshine
Burry

FINAST FOR A Be
CHARCOAl V-&9

FINAST. WHITE, 2 3 0 l o a 4 i
ASSORTID . pkg, • *

FINAST 2itt
H1AVV DUTY . roll

HBINZ
GENUINE [

WITH PORK OR
TOMATO SAUCE

(LIMIT 4)

lb. can

REALEMON
LEMON JUKI quirt hot. 3 © «

PAPER PLATES
CHOC, CHI? COOKIES W/toi,

pkB,
. 12 lo

41*
Armel Twin Ice Pops 49C

THRU SATURDAY, MAY 3CHh. WE RESERVi TH i RIGHT

FINAST
9 -WHITE 100 to pkg,

TO LIMIT QUANTITIIS, NOT RESPON5I1L1 FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL'..ERRORS.

59

WESTFIELD: Elm Strait

WESTFiUDi North Avanua

MENLO PARKi Shopping Canttr

WOODBRIDGE: Rahway Avtnut

CARTERET: Shopping Center

ELiZABETHi Newark Avenue

HACKENSACK: 180 Essex Street

SPRINGFIEID: Morris Turnplko

O

•". I

:J
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ANTIQCH BAPTET CHURCH,
S..SPRtNGFmLDAVE,,SPRWCFmLD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON. PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir r e -

hearsal,
Sunday—9:30 o.m,, Sunday School, 11 a.m;,

worship lervlce, 7 p.m., evening fellowship,
Wednesday-— B p.m., midweek service,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TiaER

Today - 7:30 p.m., USY meeting,
Friday - 8:4S p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday — 10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Monday - 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood Initallatien

mooting,
Wednesday - 8:30 p.m., executive board

meeting,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR; THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D,D,
' Today — 7U5 p.m., Girls1 Choir rehearsal,
8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m., p r e s -
entation by college students of their views on
today's problems.

Friday — S;30p,m,, Westminster Fellowship
leaves for weekend retreat at Island Heights,

Simday — 9:30 a.m.. Church School, Classes
r E/oll on a graded bails for children and young
people between the ages of 3 and 14 are taught
in the Parish House, Nursery service for
toddlers ages 1 and 2 on the second floor of
the Chapel, 9:30 and 11 a.m., idential Memor-
ial Sunday worship services. The Springfield
Fire Department wUl attend ^ie 9:30 service
as a Oibute to deceased members of the Fire
Department, The Rev, Dr, Bruce Evans wlU
preach, 4:30 p.m., Westminster Fellowship
returns from week end retreat,

Monday — 3ll5 p.m.. Brownies. 7 p.m., Oirl
Scouts.

Tuesday — Primary election day. Parish
House serves as a polling place,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MQUNTAINSDE
MINISTER: REV, ELMER A, TALCOTT JR.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
MSS LINDA CAUL

Today — 8 p.m., session meeting,'
Sunday — 10 a.m., morning worship. Church

Schoolj Grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery.
Cradle Roll,

Wednesday — 7 p.m.. Chapel Choir rehears-
al, 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"

and TV's "This Is the Life")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD. N , j ,

THE REVEREND K.J, STUMPF, PASTOR
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:30

a,m. Sunday School and Bible classes, 10:48
a.m. worship,

Monday — 8 p.m., board of elders and board
of trustees,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today — B p.m.. Chancel Choir, Trivett

Chapel,
Friday — 8. p.m.. Busy Fingers': home of

Mrs, Peg Young, 47 Clinton ave,, Springfield,
Saturday — 9 a.m., memorial service con-

ducted by Emanuel Sehwing, lay pastor, in the
Methodist Cemetery,

Sunday — 9:30, 11 a.m., morning worship;
Memorial weekend services conducted by Al-
bert Holler j r . , lay speaker: Joseph Gleito-
mann, lay speaker, and Miss I one Lombardi,
lay pastor. The sermon will be presented by
Holler. 9:30 a.m.. Church School for aU ages,
9:30 a.m., German worship, Emanuel Sehwing,
lay pastor, preaching. Sermon: "The Same
jesus , " 10:30 a.m., coffee and buns,

Tuesday - B p.m., administrative board,
Paul Condon, chairman,

Wednesday - 8 p. m., .American Field Ser-
vice, Springfield Chapter, will meet in Fellow-
ship Hall.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MQUNTAMSIDE
REV, OBRALD j . McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERARD B.WHELAN,
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH,

ASSBTANT MINSTERS
Sunday-—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m,

and 12 noon.
Weekdays—-Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First

Friday, 7, B and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Monday

at 8 p.m. .
Benediction during the school year on Fr i -

days at 2:30 pirn.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment.
Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5i30
and from 7i30 to 9 p.m.

PUBLICK NOTICE

CIRCA _
Ye InnKeeper bids all who
aro discriminating dinar*
;o toiTis la 1+ii* p lan of
noted fare for

DAILY LUNCHEON
DINNER'TIL 9

COCKTAILS
Special Executive Menu

Af Neon Tlmo Dolly
• Family Dining -
Chi Wren's Menu

ALIO V11IT
Th» Sweet Shoppj and eur
Coloniol Gift,Shop within
tht villago area, .

«4 MAIN IT., CHATWAM
CLOUD MONDAY

In Hiiteric
William Pitt Celeniol Vlllaga

MRS. GEORCE W1DOM

Temple Sisterhood
will install officers
on Monday evening

The sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
field, will hold its installation of officers on
Monday evening at 8:30 in the social hall.
Mrs, Sol Kessler, past president of the North-
ern New Jersey Branch of the National Wom-
en'i League of flie United Synagogue of Amer-
ica, will be the installing officer. The current
officers, headed by Mrs, Wallace Calien, will
be discharged from (heir duties.

The new slate of officers will be Installed,
including: Mrs, George Widom, president;
Mrs, William prokoclmer, adminiitraBve
vice-president: Mrs. Sanford Gelwarg, y/tys
and means vice-presidenti Mrs, Donald Perl-
mutter, program vice-president! Mrs, Sey-
mour Greer, membership vice-president-Mrs,
Daniel Rosenthal, treasurer- Mrs, Sherwin
Goodman, financial secretary; Mrs, Theodore
Straus, dues secretary- Mrs, Lawrence Good-
man, recording secretary- Mrs. Jules Wasser-
man, corresponding secretary, and Mrs,
Gerald Shulman, social secretary,

Mrs, Martin Shindler, Mrs, Louis Spiiel,
Mrs, Frank Robinson, Mrs. Gerald Schnee,
Mrs. Harry Rice, Mrs, Gilbert Wolfe, Mrs,
Joseph Zuckerberg, Mrs. SaulSchwalb, Mrs.
Allan Feuer and Mrs. Harry Sieber will be
installed a i trustees,

Mrs, David Adler, Immediate past president
and chairman of the evening, has announced that
the entertainment wUl be a variety program
of "Moods in Song" provided by Irving Malor-
atsky. Another president, Mrs. Lee Llehter,
wiil.be in charge of refreshments,

ST. JAMES
5, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFELD
MSGR. FRANCE X. CQYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING,
REV. ROCCO L, COSTANTWO,

REV, PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSBTANT, PASTORS

Saturday—-Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday—Masses at 7, BUS, 9:30 and 10|45
a.m., noon and 5 p,m.

Daily Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions: Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms: 2 p.m. Arrangements muit be

made in advance.

EVANGEL BAPTBT CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPR1NCFIELD
WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR

Today-- 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Samrday—10 a.m., Sunday School picnic

at Nomahegan Park, Cranford,
Sunday —9:45 a.m., Sunday School with

classes for all ages. 11 a.m., morning war-
ship. Pastor Schmidt will continue his ser-
ies of messages in 1 John. Junior Church
under the direction of Mrs, Donson is held at

. the same hour. 6 p,m,, youjh groups. 7 p.m.,
evening Gospel service; congregational sing-
ing, special musical numbers, and a message
by Pastor Schmidt on "What's This World
Coming To?" Nursery care at both church
services.

Tuesday — 8 p.m., Women's Missionary
Society,

Wednesday -'-7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

Today —8 p.m., choir practice.
Sunday — 9:45 a.m. Sunday School, adult

class, 11 a,m,, morning, worship. 6 p.m.,
youth groups. 7 p.m., evening worship.

Monday—1:30 p.m.. Cottage Prayer Group,
7 p.m.. Pioneer Girls, * '

Wednesday — 8 p.m., prayer and Bible Study.
9 p.m., deacons' meeting,

TEMPLE SHARE Y SHALOM—AN AFFILIATE
OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN HEBREW

CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE, k SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD
' RAB1I BRAEL S,DRESNER -

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Today —8:30 p.m., annual congregational

meeting,
Tomorrow — 8:45 p.m,. Sabbath evening ser-

vice. Rabbi Dresner will preach the sermon,
Saturday—10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning ser-

vice. Rabbi Dresner will preach the sermon,
Monday— 8:30 p.m., b o a r d of trustees

meeting,

' . EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairman ore urged to observe the
Friday deadline (or other than spot news, In-
elude your name, address and phsne number.

Church Chuckles t»- CARTWRIOH

Karen E Cooper
becomes bride of
Peter von Nessi

Additional scholarship prizes
planned by local Woman's Club

Mrs. Joseph D'AltrUi, outgoing first vice-
president of the Mountainside Woman's Club,
annuuncod at the recent installation luncheon
Ui.it a $250 scholarship will bo given this year
to a senior girl graduating from Cov. Living-
ston Regional High School and interested in
majoring in home economies at the college
of her choice. She added that the Dorothy
Sevurbeck nurses' scholarship given by the
club «ach year will be increased by $100 this
year. The drug program In Plalnfleld will r e -
ceive $50; $40 will go for the Citizenship In-
stitute at Douglass College; $14 to federation
charities' |50 to the Cov. Livingston Chorale;
$50 to the Mountainside Recreation Commis-
sion, and $50 to the Mountainside Rescue
Squad,

The club has been able to allocate these
funds thanks to the efforts of tho ways and
means chairman and her committees for the
dance, card party, boutique, the round robin
bridge tournament and me "Day at the Races"
which will be scheduled again in the fall
according to Mrs. William Heller, chairman
of that event.

Thirteen new members were introduced by
Mrs. Gerald E, Slavln, membership chairman:
Mrs. Philip A. Gaivano, Mrs, Fred Ginsburg,
Mrs. V. H. Schlnner, Mrs. Richard Shulman,
Mrs. (jcorte llorvat, Mrs. William A.Kubach,
Mrs. lidward Collycr, Mrs. Robert Stabler,
Mrs. Donald L. Jeka, Mrs. Donald K. Skoog,
Mrs. Cmrge Evans, Mrs. Jerry Marano and
Mrs. John Rogers.

' r .?,

''""'MRS. PfcTER VON NESSI JR.
Miss Kaiea Elizabeth Cooper, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Van Wagoner Cooper
of 1378 Chapel Hill, Mountainside, was mar-
ried batutday to Peter Paul von Nas'A Jr. ,
son of Peter von Nessi of 1413 Deer Path,
Mountainside, and die late Mrs. von Ncssi.

Msgr. Albert P. Mooncy of Glen Rock of-
ficiated and bestowed the Papal blessing at
the concelebrated Mass atOurLady oiLourdes
Church, Mountainside. The Rev. Raymond
Aumack, die Rev. Donald Guntlier, the Rev,
Francis Cardin and die Rev. Jeromia Culllne
were concelebrants. Kevin Kortina served a i
lector. A reception followed at tlie Echo Lake
Country Club, Westfield.

Miss Sally Ann Cooper of Mountainside,
the bride's sister, served as maid of Honor,
Bridesmaids were Diane Catherine Cooper
of Mountainside, the brfde'.s sister; Karen
von Nessi of Mountainside, th&g room's sister!
CynUiia terry of Glen Rock, Mary Elizabeth
Trau of Pittsford, N ,Y,, Evelyn Popp of Moun-
tainside and Mrs. Daniel Hurwitz of New York
City,

Leslie F.Cooperef Mountainside, the bride's
brother, served as best man. Ushers were
Michael Cooper of Mountainside, the bride's
brother: Gregory von Nessi of Mountainside,
the groom's brother; Kevin Fenton of Moun-&
tainslde, Daniel Hurwitz of New York.Cliy,"
Henry johnCfiardos ot Mountainside and j o s ^ h
Mezzo of PlaLnfield, .

Mrs, von Nessi attended the Academy of '
Mt, St. Vincent, Tuxedo Park, N.Y,, the Oak'
Knoll School of the Holy Child, Summit, and
Elizabeth Seton College, Yonkers, N.Y,

Her husband attended St. Benedict's Pre-
paratory School, Newark, and Syracuse Uni-
versity, Syracuse. He is a?med!6al ituaent at
New York University. : i : A

AJter a honeymoon, the couple will reside
in •Weehauken,

Holy Cross women
plan question night
The Ladles1 Guild of Holy Cross Lutheran

Church, Springfield, will have its annual ques-
tions and answers night with the pastor, the
Rev, Kenneth J, Stumpf, on Wednesday at 8
p.m. in the fellowship hall of the church. AU
ladles of the congregation have been invited
to submit questions on any topic Concerning
the practices of the congregation and the
Christian faith.

Later in the evening new officers will be
Installed with a service in the sanctuary.
Elected in May to serve for a year beginning
In June are: Mrs. John R. Andrus, president-
Mrs. John Denman, vice-president; Mrs, W.E,
Kneeht, recording secretary; Mrs, Stephen
Wasko, treaiurer, and Mrs. William Grabin-
sky, corresponding secretary.

Opening devotions will be led by Mrs . William
Crabinsky, Hostesses at the meeting will be
Mrs, Robert Fredericks, chairman; Mrs Her-
bert Haase and Mrs. EdwardFiedler. The June
meeting concludes the meetin|S of the Guild
and its circles until September,

Joan Roland wed
in N. V. ceremony

Miss Joan Roland, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Larry Roland, of Shunpike road, Springfield,
was married May '9 to Harold Holborow, of
Nyaek, N.Y,, at an afternoon ceremony in St.
Margaret's Church, Pearl River, N.Y. A re -
ception followed at the Tavern on the Green,
New York CICf, ,

The bride, a graduat* Of St, Mary's School
of Nurslni, East Orange, is head nurse of the
operating room at the Hospital for Special
Surgery, New York Ciry.

Mr, Holborow, an alumnus of Pennsylvania
State University, is employed at Breyer's-
Sealtest, Long Island City, as production
superintendent.

After a honeymoon in Bermuda, the couple
will reside In New York City,

NEED HILPT Find (ho RIGHT PIRSON with
a Wont Ad. Call 6B6.7700.

*l understand he gave up a premising career
to become a preacher,'

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP
WE HAVE TOUH PARTY NEEDS!

MEMORIAL WEEKEND
QEADUATIONi-

• PLATES. ETC,, ETC., ETC.
BRIDAL SHOWER FAVORS

S PARTY OOODS

SHOWiR UMBRELLAS FOR RBNT
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTIR

Rt. S2 8, Mountain Ay»., SPRINCPIBLD
S79-J8I9 .'WE ACCEPT MASTER CHAROI

MIMBER DISCOVER
Tht WONDERFUL

WORLD Of

TRAVEL
DOMESTIC • INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHAhGi

DR 9-6767
2S0 Mountain Art . , Spfini»i«li., N. j .

Mrs, Slavln said: "Tho Mountainside Worn-
an's Club welcomes new members and is open
to any woman who is in sympathy with the
club's objectives, which are to bring women
of the community together tor mutual help,
development of cultural interests, fellowship
and service."

* * *
'THE COMMUNITY BIRTHDAY Calendar

will be the chief fund raising project for tho
year," said Mrs. H. Arthur Tonnesen, ways
and means chairman for the Woman's Club,
"The reason we have selected this as our
major fund raising project is because it is
truly an adventure in friendship which wlU
serve to make our friendly community even
more friendly and will also be a iource of
revenue for our annual scholarship program
and community interests,

"The calendar will have the usual important
dates listed, national and religious holidays,
school vacations, all community club meet-
ing dates and their important events, as well
as six personal listings per family such as
birthdays and anniversaries,

"Prizes will be oHered for the individual
member with the greatest number of sales,
one prize to the team captain with the great-
est number of sales, and one prt ie to the
organisation with the greatest number of
purchases by its members,"

The community birthday calendar is in con-
junction with Mountainside's diamond jubilee.
Further information can be obtained by calling
Mrs, Tonnessen a,t 233-4537,

-Thursday, May 20, 1070-

Stuart Roy Falkin,
Sharon Nieburg
are wed Sunday

Carolyn A, Kaplan
becomes bride of
Edward Susman

MRS, STUART FALKIN

Miss Sharon Leslie Nieburg, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Neiburg of Elizabeth, was
married Sunday to Stuart Roy Falkln, son of
former Mayor and Mrs, Arthur M, Falkln of
92 Jefferson ter,, Springfield.

Rabbi Reuben R, Levine of Temple Befli
Ahm, Springfield, officiated at the ceremony
at the Alpine" Caterers, Maplewood, where a
reeepaon followed.

Miss Oail Shapiro served as maid of honor,
Mrs, Lewis Nieburg and Mrs, Gary Falkin,
sisters-in-law to the couple, and Mrs, Stan
Schwartz were bridesmaids.

Gary Falkin served as best man for his
brodier, Richard Falkin, the groom's brother;
Lewis T^ieburg, the bride's brother, andRonald
Schram were ushers,

Mrs. FaUdn is a graduate of Trenton State
College where she majored in special educa-
tion for the mentally retarded.

Her husband is a graduate of Rider College,
LawreneeviUe, He is vice-president of Spray
King Sprinkler Company,

Following a honeymoon in Jamaica, the
couple will reside in Edison,

MRS, BARTON THE ILE

Cornelia Pattakos,
Barton C. Thiele
are wed Saturday
Miss Cornelia C. Pattakos, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Nicholas G. Pattafcos of Morrtstown
was married Saturday to Barton C,Theile,son
of Mr, and Mrs, Osward C. Tlieile ol Parsip-
pany, formerly of Springfield.

The Rev, Eugene Kuechle officiated at the
ceremony at the Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Orange., A reception followed at me bride's
home,

Mrs, Jeanne W, Collins of Parsippany served
as matron of honor, Nadine A, Pattakos of
Morristown served as junior bridesmaid for
her sister, Amelia A, Pattakos of Morristown
was flower girl for her sister.

Smart Melinek of Springfield served as best
man, Ushers were Ronald Saatkamp of Par-
sippany and Robert Theile of Springfield, the
groom's cousin, Michael N, pattakos of Mor-
ristown, the bride's brother, served as ring-
bearer.

Mrs; Theile is a graduate of the Berkeley
Secretarial School, East Orange, She is em-
ployed by the Jersey Central Power and Light
Co,, Morristown,

Her husband is a graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, Springfield, and
attended Bradley University in Illinois. He
recently completed a tour of duty in Vietnam
with the 13th Artillery. Mr. Theile is employed
by the Coastal oil Co,, Clark,

Following a honeymoon in die Poconos, the
couple will reside in Morris Plains,

Officers are named
by Rosary Society

At a recent meeting of the- Rosary Altar
Society, of Our Lad^ of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside, election of new officers was held.
These elected were: president, Mrs, George
Wiech; vice-president, Mrs, Frank Torma:
treasurer, Mrs, Robert Anderson- recording
secretary, Mrs, E, Edward Dels, and cor-
responding secretary,, Mrs, David Beleneti

On Monday evening, formal Installation of
the officers will take "place during a 6:30 Mass
in the church, A dinner Will follow at 7:30 in
Wielands' Tickets may be purchased from the
chairman of the affair, Mrs, Casimir Osiecki,
282-1319.

MRS. EDWARD SUSMAN
Miss Carolyn Abrlelle Kaplan of Hartford,

Conn,, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Philip A,
Kaplan of 10 Arehhridge lane, Springlield,
was married Sunday to Edward Samuel Sus-
man of West Hartford, Conn., son of Mr. and
Mrs, Alex Susman of Saratoga Springs, N.Y,

Rabbi Reuben R, Levine~ of Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, performed the ceremony
at die Clinton Manor, Union, A reception
foUdwed,'

Mrs. Robert Heine, the bride's cousin,
served as matron of honor, Barry D. Wanger
of West Hartford served as best man, The
groom's brother-in-law, Robert Leinwand of
Brookfield Center, Conn,, was the usher,

Mrs. Susman is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, She
graduated from Boston University in 1967 with
a bachelor Of science dep-ee in journalism,
She is a feature writer for the Sunday maga-
zine of tiie Hartford Times,

Her husband graduated from the University
of Syracuse in 1967 with a bachelor of scienpe
degree In poMticil science. He attended the
University of Missouri's School of Journal-
ism, He is a copy editor for the Hartford
Times.

Following a European honey moon, the couple
will reside in Hartford,

Through a typographical error in our
last column, die printers failed to include
the answers to our movie quiz. We apolo-
gize, and here are die answers: Sidney
Polder-To Sir, With Love;Gf;orgeHamil-
ton-The Power: Charltonlleston-PLinetof
the. Apes; Warren Bcatty-Boiinlo and
Clyde; Rod Steiger-ln die Heat of Night-
Dean Martlri-Thc Ambushers; Richard
Burton-The Comediens; Paul Newmim-
Cool Hand Luke; Gregory Peck-12 O'clock
High; Cary Grant-Gunga Din.

• • •
We'll keep today's movie quiz small,

but difficult,
In the movies above, name—in Gunga

Din—the four sargeants. In Cool Hand
Luke, who won the Academy Award; In
Bonnie and Clyde, who was Bonnie? Who
wrote the book, The Comediens, upon
which the movie was based?

The answers will, intentlonilly, be given
next column. This will give you time to
come up with the right answers,

• « •
Speaking of right answers, there's only

one place to go 'vhen you're seeking the
best in UOLD Storage for your furs and
garments. Tliat best p l a c e is ECHO
cleaners, conveniently located in the
Echo Plaza Shopping Center, Rt, 22 and
Mountain Aye,, Springfield, Call 379-4499,

CALL BONNIE'S

MISS JO ANN
WILL BE THERE TO
TAKE CARE OF YOU

BONNIE'S
HOUSi

of BEAUTY
(SPECIALIZING JN

CHILDREN'S HAIRCUTS)
472 Marrli Avo,, Sp.lngdold

DR 9.9747 or DR 6-66B8'

THE FABRIC BAG
OF SUMMIT

440 Springfield Ave, Summit
Open Men. ihrM Sot. 9l30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

- Thun. ' i l l 9i30 P.M.
273-2624

ALL
SUMMER COTTONS

SOLIDS & PRINTS

COTTON KNITS

I 9 8
60"«70"

Wide y d .

Cotton
T Shirts Knits

45 Wide



FUR

STORAGE

STORAGE

STORAGE!

Let New jersey's leading

furrier give your coats the

finest care they deserve

# # #

Stare your fur» in our new-

ly renovated Si completely

modernized

cold storage vault

# • •

A Call to 379.1080

Brings a Bonded

Messenger, For Free

Pickup and Delivery

M.BLAUSTEIN
516 MILLBURN AVE.

SHORT HILLS

FOR

PUR STORAOi CALL

379-1080

Homemade parfo'ifs for holiday -Thursday , May 28, 1B7Q.

Peanut butter magic in a famHy-slze parialt,

Peanut butter flavors
parfa'it and ice cream

New York (NAPS) —Peanut
butter is much more than a
favorite spread! It is an in-
gredient in countless good
recipes to which it gives its
rich flavor. Chunky peanut
butter also adds the interest-
ing t ex tu re erispness of
ehoppad peanuts.

Nothing could be easier than
the Peanut Butter Partalt and
Peanut Butter Ice Cream
which was developed in the
Skippy Test Kitcheni,

The parfait calls for pre-
paring instant vanilla pudding
according to package in-
structions, chilling and than
folding in crushed pineapple.
Peanut butter is mixed with
graham cracker crumbs and
the pudding and crumb mix-
ture are layered alternately
in clear glasses to show off

Now in Union!
The w or Id- fame us

Barbizon School of Modeling
Since 1939, The Barbizon School of
Modeling on Fifth Avenue in New York
has graduated thousands of girls into
modeling careers and helped countless
others achieve "the look" that helps
any career.
Now, Borbiion has a branch near you
with the same teaching techniques
and facilities as the New York School.
If you're a girl, 14 years of age or
elder, send for our free, 32 page,
illustrated book to help decide if you
qualify. No obligation, of course, just
fi l l out and mail this coupon or phone.

the interesting contrast in
color and nurture.

The Peanut But te r Ice
Cream is even simpler than
the Parfait. It consists of
beating air Into peanut but-
ter in a miser until it is
very soft and light in color
and adding vanilla ice cream
a little if a Bme, beating
after each addition, This
special ice cream treat is
then refrozen,
PEANUT BUTTER PARFArT
1 (3-3/4-ounce) package van-

illa instant pudding
1 (8-3/4-ounce) can crushed

pineapple, drained
1/2 cup creamy orehunks^le

peanut butter
1-1/2 cups vanilla wafer or

graham cracker crumbs
Whipped cream or topplnl

Prspare pudding ac-
cording to package directions.
Chill. Fold in pineapple. MIX
together peanut butter and
crumbs, Spooa alternate

flayers of crumbs and pudding
into parfait glasses, beginning
and ending with crumbs. ChUU.
Top with whipped cream.
Matats 4 servings.

PEANUT BUTTER
ICE CREAM

1 cup creamy peanut butter
1 quart vanilla ice cream,

softened
Beat peanut butter with

miser at high speed until soft
and light in color. Add lee
cream a little at a time,
beating well after each a&te-
tion. Beat untUUghiandQutty.

" Prur into • unfpreased (9x5x
3-iach) metal loaf pan. Freeze
about 2 hours or until firm.
Makes 8 (1/2-cup) servings.

' f
THE BARBIZON SCHOOL OF MODELING g

VL-J-3B H'
2iU MORRIS AVE, •
UNION, N.J. m
PHONE NOW ?64-8925 |

Nome Age •

Aiirmtm

City_

_Phone

Slots

Hair, hairTrends
Maybe the tide of non-halr-

cuttjng is receding. Two major
women's stores on Fifth Ave-
nlje, New York, have installed
men's barbershopa. (And
these stores are too smart to
make such a move if they felt
the deparBnents would not be
very successful,)

BLAST THOSE BUG51 Find on
Exterminarot in the Classified
Section.

Make your
summers

count!

i

At Seton Hall Summer School
Both graduate and undergriduate candidatas can utilize the
coming summir monthi to draw a little closar to their goals and
objectives in life. More than six hundred courses are offered on a
coeducational basis in a variety of situations,.both day and-
evening, to make this summer a time of progress and learning
for those who are impatient to move.forward,
Catalogs nowavailable for courses in South Orange and Paterson,

SUMMER SCHOLARS SELECTION
Intorsesslon June 8 to June 88—Monday through Friday—Daytime
Evening Sessions June 8 to July lO-Monday through Thursday
Graduate Business, Evenings Juno 8 to July 30—Monday and Thursday
Science and Mathematics June l i to August 7—Monday through Friday—Daytime
Regular Session June 29 to August 7—Monday through Friday—Daytime

• ARTS 4 SCIENCES'* BUSIN1SS ADMINISTRATION • BOUCATION • NURSINO
VVrfieW.'Di>BCfof,SummirSiSilon,Seton Hall UniVBrilty.S.Orangt, N.J.07079

Telephone: 7i2-S00O i x t , 408-409

Founded 1S56

! : •

SETON 41ALL
UNIVERSITY

South Orange, New Jersey 07079

New York (NAPS)--Special days caU f0P
very special desiorte and when It ii a
patriode day, ice cream Is the traditional
order of the day, Tinio was when It had to

Easy to do tie-dye
is a creative way
to decorate fabric
NEW YORK - A scarf is a grand fashion

accessory and truly n point of interest when It
is your own tie-dye original, Easy to dp
tle-dyo Is a creative way to decorate fabric
Eneh time it is an original because no two
tic-dyes are ever exactly the same.

Experiment and enjoy the fun. Enjoy the
satisfoctlonof wearing your own creation and
the compliments you will receive!

To make this scarf, select a fabric of light
or pastel color in the size you want. Any
washable fabric wlll'do except for some poly-
esters and'acrylics, glass or mineral fibers.
Your scarf can be a small square or large,
oblong or whatever. The basic Idea Is to tie
off secHons of the fabric. When dyed, these
sections will remain the original color forming
a pattern against the dyed background, Twist
the fabric, crumble it, gather It, fold it or
form it into a series of, loops, Secure the
base of each loop, the gathers or crumbled,
folded or twisted fabric in several places with
tightly wound string or rubber bands.

Prepare the dye Bolutton by mixing 1/4
cup liquid or 1/2 package powder lUt dye for
every quart of hot water in a glass Or enamel
pan. (Dissolve powder dye as directed on the
package.) Use enouĵ i dye solution to com-
pletely cover scart to be dyed. Wet the fled
scarf, squeeze out the excess moisture, and add
to the dye solution. Keep at a simmering
temperature while stirring constanUy until
the desired color is reached. The dyeing
time will vary depending on die'type of ties
and absorbeney of the fahrici usually about 10
minutes will be sufficient.

When dyeing is complete, rinse the scarf
and remove the tics. Rinse again thoroughly
under running water until the rinse wHler runs
clear. Drip dry nnd Iron while slightly damp.

To make a senrf with more than one dyed
color, tie it and dip sections Into different
dye solutions. Another way to obtain additional
colors is to dye the first time in a light color,
add additional ties and dye a deeper color.
Always rinso the scartbetweendyeing and rinse
thoroughly when all dyeing is completed.

bo churned in the old jqpia freezer out under
a sluidy tree. On rare occasions some of us
still Jo it this way and, delicious aa are
tho results, we would not want to go back
to tlie days when that was tho only way to
inakL! a frozen dessert at homo.

Frozen Peppermint Parfait is made the
Qusiur way — in tho freezer. This recipe,
winch begins with a moringue typo baie made
tram boiled light corn syrup and sugar poured
hot over beaten egg whites, produces pleasant-
ly smooth texture because the syrup keeps the
ice crystals small during the freezing process.

The meringue mixture is mixed with whipped
cream Into which crushed peppermint candy
has boon folded, The parfait takes about fliree
hours to freeze until firm. It is piled high
in parfuit glasses, topped with whipped cream
and given a patriotic flare with a tiny flag
for decoration,

our Mock Crome de Montho parfait uses
commercial ico cream as the base.

PEPPERMINT PARFArr
3/4 cup light corn syrup
1/4 cup sugar

3 eggs
1 cup heavy cream

1/2 teaspoon vanilla
1/4 cup crushed peppermint candy

Mix com syrup and sugar In saucepan;
Cook over medium heat, stirring occasionally,
until sugar Is dissolved and mixture reaches
full boil. Meanwhile, beat egg whites until
they mound slightly when beater is raised.
Cool to room temperature, about 10 minutes.
Whip heavy cream with vanilla, using cold
bowl and beaters. Fold whipped cream and
crushed candy etaifully into egg white mixture.
Pour into freezer Bray or metal loaf pan.
Freeze about 3 hours, or unUl firm. Makes
1 quart.

Cinnamon Parfait; Follow recipe for Pepper-
mint Parfait, omitting sugar and heaHng.2
tablespoons red cinnamon Candies with com
syrup until candies are melted.

MOCK CREME DE MENTHE PARFArT
1 (8-3/4-ounce) can crushed pineapple

1/2 cup light com syrup
1/2 cup sugar
1/2 cup water

Dash salt
1/4 teaspoon peppermint flavoring

2 drops green food coloring
Vanilla ice cream
Mix pineapple, corn syrup, sugar, water and

lalt in saucepan. Bring to boil, stirring con-
stantly. Boil 10 minutes. Remove from heat.
Slir in peppermint flavoring and food coloring.
Chill. Arrange alternate layers of ice cream
and sauco in parfait glasses. Makes about 2
cups sauce, enough for 6 servings.

tell
Syrup helps make smooth peppermint part nit.

Vegetables brightened
by blue cheese

Freeh, garden vegetables,
at their pdik during aio spring
and summer seasons are the
proud fruits of the farmer.

To serve your "pride and
joys" you would undoubtedly
like to have something special.
One flavor accent that en-
hances almost all your garden
products is American blue
cheese. Mellow blue cheese
adds contrast to the garden
varieties with iti creamy tex-
ture and salt and peppery
taste,

American blue Cheese is on
economical ingredient to keep
on hand because a little bit
tastes like a lot. When wrap-
ped securely, it will keep up
to three monthi In the re-
frigerator. A budget price tag
also enhances the appeal of
this blue-marbled cheese.

For heavy men
Vertical patterns in clothes

give a slimming effect . . .
Bulky fabrics and fabric fin-
ishes make a man look bulkier
. . . A slightly-longer jacket
will be flattering. , .The six-
button (two-to-button) double-
breasted Jacket or blazer Is u
good model,

. }

SLEEPWEAR ENSEMBLES — Appropriate gifts for mother
and daughter op big and little sister are these cozy
cotton sleep culottes. Added gift possibilities for young
girls are the matching doU and carry-all tote packed
with sleeping' bag ind pillow in the same flower-printed
cotton. By Slumbertogs.

Watches, cufflinks, rings
to please a sterling dad
No doubt. Dad Is a gem of a

fattier to those who are in a
position to know best —allthe
members of his family.

Thus it follows that the
sterling man of the house
usually appreciates gifts of
fine jewelry—gifts of distinc-
tion and enduring beauty for
Father's Day,

A watch to sulthis life style,
be it an elegant dress classic
or a bold sports-minded model,
could be a timely clue for
Father's Day gifting.

Adding to Dad'swardrobeof
watches takes on many dimen-
sions in view of the choices
available. Aside from the
basic wrist orpocketwatches,
there are calendar watches
with day/date device, elec-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • *

PErCENTER

ironic no-wind watches, alarm
watches and watches with
electrically-lighted dlali.

Then mere are handsome
cufflinks-some with matching
tie clips or pins. Deiign runs
the gamut from abstract and
geometric shapes in silver and
gold, to polished pieces in
Classic designs, Bet With
gems, •

Leave home for
90 minutes and

come back 2 inches
thinner

|Whileye

It takes only SO minutes to lose two
inches at Trim-A-way. The inches

you hate, the Inches you'vB wanted
to lose all over are guarantied gone
after one Trim-A-way session. After

• only five 90-minute visits, yau've
lost five inches ovorall

If you don't lose two inches your first
visit, and five inches by your fifth,

you piy nothing.
ou become a prettieryou,you

do something else for yourself, too.
You relax. Take a book, bring your
lunch, bring a friend or jusi«ja^y
mood and enjoy yourself relaxing

on a lounge dressed in Trim-A-way
tape, the method to our "miracle "

When the tape comes off, the inches
are gone, Dietless, pill-less, with no

steam baths, no strain.
\ So struggle no longer to look great.

Trim-A-way will do it for you. Now
get away for awhile..., even for 90

minutes. Your husband will bo
delighted when he welcomes

back a newer, thinner you.

,.. the figure trimmers of the world
(Major credit cards accepted cvt-i-yivhcrc )

South Or.inge
• 9 Sloan Street

762-44(58

• FISH
• HAMSTERS

OIREILS
BIRDS OF
ALL KINDS
ACCESSORIES
FOB ALL
PITS

THE SEA SHILL
628 BOULEVARD

Kenilworth 272-65B0

BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE
SUMMIR SiSSION

Six Week Session
(Day and Evening)
June 8 - July 17

July 20 - August 28
Courses in the following fields;

Accounting,-'Business Administration, Education, English,
Foreign Languages, History, Mothematles, Music, Natural
Science, Philosophy, Religion, Social Sciences.

Registration Dates:
J M - ' H I July 13-22

. Register in person or by mail

Bulletin and Registration Information Upon Request

' C o n f o c f i S U M M E R SESSION REGISTRAR

Bloomfield College
Bloomfield, N.J. 07003

CHEF'S SALAD
(Serves 6-8)

4 cupiassortedsaladgreens,
washed and chilled

2 cups boiled ham, cut in
thin strips

1 cup bologna, cut in thin
strips

3 hard cooked eggs, peeled
and quurtered

1 cup pared, sliced cucum-

Mothers!
Do You Have A

Hard-to.Fit Daughter?

Girls — Teens
Subleen,f

NEW SUMMER SPORTSWBAH

Call
Miss Betsy
354.7317 or 3544471 :„

Dolly 10-5 p.m.; No Stlnrdtj i

MEMORIAL WEEK SAVINGS!

xvimsvits
SAVINGS

FROM

.20% to 50%

I / NATIONALLY ADV.

g ^ / FAMOUS LASlk

SIVIMSUITS
• 5.15,

28-44, 8-20

Request

SOMETHING

NEW & DIFFERENT

EVERY WEEK! I

FAMOUS MAKE

• DRISSES
• SHORT SETS
• SCOOTERS
• PANTS
• COTTON TOPS
•SHIFTS
• CULOTTIS
• PANT SUITS
• SHORTS
• SKIRTS
• Ere.

At the beach or lake,
by the pool or

just sunning in the
backyard,,. look
your best in our

sun-fun
swimsuils.

Sony
AH Solo.
Flnall

Formerly

.UNION OUTLET

"iOMETHINQ ]
EVERY WEEK" ;,j

984 STUYVESANT AVI.
UNION, N.J.

686-9820
Open Mon. 8s Frl. 10-9. TUPS., Wed.,Thurn. & Sat. 10-5-30 I i
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LWV data on Freeholder candidates in Tuesday's primary
Compiled and Distributed by tho Loagueo

o| Women Voters of Union County,
* • •

In tho primary election a voter Is confined
to a choice within his party,

• * •
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

The Board of Chosen Freeholders la the
.principal governing body of the county and is
^charged with tho management of the property,
. finances, and affairs Of the county. It la r e -
; uponslble for determining dome county govern-

ment policy, and it administers the day-to-
• day operations of county government, except

as otherwise provided by law. Municipal pro-
•perty taxes are tho chief source of county

revenue.
Operating through a system of standing com-

...mltteos, the Board exereipes both legislative
and executive power, Thus the Freeholders
first enact the annual budget and then ex-
pend some of the moneys appropriated, In
New Jersey, however, the county is still
primarily an agent of the state, operating
only within the areas specifically delegated to
It, As new agencies have been created by
the state to care for public needs, they
have usually been separated from the direct
control of a central governing body such as
the Freeholders. Consequently, the agencies
and officers who perform almost all major
county functions are virtually autonomous,
and the Freeholders lack substantial authority
over many county activities, Although theBoard

.of Freeholders is charged with the duty of

NSC plans to offer
graduate courses
during intersession
The Division of Field Services of Newark

State College Is completing preparations for the
intersesslon and summer session as NSC's
Union campus.

Because of the concentration of subject
matter to be covered over the three and ene-
half week intersession period, college policy
limits students to enroll for a maximum of
four semester hours of work. Students wiU
attend a total of 15 consecutive sessions as
In a regular semester.

For the first time, a series of graduate
courses will also be offered In the inter-
session period, Among the graduate courses
featured are: Contemporary Physical Aspects
of the City, Laboratory Training In Human
Relations, Introduction to Student Personnel
Services and Insttuctional Theory and Appll-
eatten,

This year's summer session will enroll more
than 4,000 students on the Union campus, Pro-
gram offerings wiU Include; The New Jersey
Science Consortium at Cape May Point, the
Field and Environmental Science for Ele-
mentary School Teachers, Workshop in Digital
Computation Algorithms for Teachers of Sec-
ondary School Mathematics, the History of me
Negro In America, Programming Preklnder-
gartais for Culturally Disadvantage!! Children,
Institute forTeachers Of theTrainable Mentally
Regarded (at the Woodbridge State School)
and advanced courses in painting, sculpture,
ceramics, an opera workshop and tiie Kodaly
Music workshop, a theater arts workshop and
several seminars for credit.

Summer session reglsttation wiU be as
follows: Priority registration for public school
personnel and matriculated students, Friday
June 12 from 2 to 6 p.m. on the Union campus,
Non-maBieulated students with baccalaureate
degrees and undergraduate students Friday,
June 19 from 2 to 6 p.m. All undergraduates
from other colleges may register at this time,
and should present their credentials when
registering,

Off-campui centers wiU hold regisafaden
on the following schedule: Monmouth County
Center (Neptune High School) Wednesday, June
10, from 4 to 5:30 p,m, Boon;on Township
Campus Wednesday, June 17, from 9:30 to 11
a.m. and 3 to S p.m.

Late registration for the Union campus will
be Friday, June 26, from 2 to 5 p,m. There will
be no registration for summer session classes
after Friday, June 26, Classes wiU begin in the

• summer session on Monday, June 29, and will
end Friday, Aug. 7,

Intersession classes will begin this Monday
and wiU end Wednesday, June 24, Both the
Intersession and the regular summer session
feattire a wide assoronent of course offerings
that may be applied towards a degree or cert i-
fication program. For ' further Information
phone the Division Of Field Services at the
Union campus of Newark State College,

AFTER 27 YEARS IN WISTFIILD

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

SELLING OUT ALL
OUR FAMOUS BRAND

LADIES FASHIONS

DRESSES- -CO ATS
SPORTSWEAR
ACCESSORIES

OPEN THIS THURS. & FRIDAY TIL 9

CENTRAL OPPOSITE QUIMBY

WESTFIELD
Master Charge; Uni-Oard, Handl-Chitga, American Express

enacting the budget, they eonffol but a small
portion of the over-all cost of county govern-
ment,

• * * •

Candidates were asked to supply a short
biographical sketch and a statement as to
Ms or her qualifications.

Candidates are listed in alphabetical order
under party designation with the exception of
thred of tho Democratic candidates who chose
to make a Joint statement.

Information concerning polling places and
hours of balloting will bo found on the sample
ballot mailed to each registered voter before
the election,

* * s
The Primaries 'offer you the opportunity to

influence party p o l i c i e s , elect responsible
party officials, and help choose capable candi-
dates for public office.

You automatically become a member of a
party In New Jersey when you vote In the
Primary Election of that party. To change
party affiliation, a voter jnust abstain from
voting In two successive Primaries and then

1 sign a declaration of Intent to change parties
when he next votes In a Primary,

TERM: THREE YEARS
SALARY: 19,000

VOTE FOR THREE

Republican candidates
JEROME M, EPSTEIN

3 Argyle court
Scotch Plains

Union County resident 20 years. Graduate
Wardlaw School, Plainfleld, and Rutgers
University. Honorable discharge, U.S. Marine
Corps, Executive, petroleum company with
offices in Elizabeth. Freeholder Epstein is
chairman of Department of Public Property,
Previously member of the Union County Wel-
fare Board and Chairman of the Jail Study
Committee, V.P, Of the N.J. Freeholder As-
sociation and chairman of its Legislative
Committee,

Statement: "Reflecting on my first term
as a Freeholder, 1, can point with pride to
several accomplishments. The acquisition of
office facilities in Westfield has brought ser-
vices of government closer to the taxpayer.
We have expanded our health and narcotics
programs, and giant strides have been made
In the improvement of the juvenile Detention
Center, Under my direction we are actively
engaged in planning for the construction of a
badly needed new jail and court building,"

ARTHUR A, MANNER
317 Plainfield ave.
Berkeley Heights

Union County r e s i d e n t 35 years. Super-
visor, engineering deparonent, J.K, Smit &
Sons, Elected to five, three-year terms on
Berkeley Heights Township Committee! served
as mayor and on all major committees of
local g o v e r n m e n t , N,J, State Chairman,
National HemophiliaFdundatlon,ElectedFree-
holder, 1967, Presently serving as chairman
of Road and Bridge Department, member of
Department of Public Affairs and General

' Welfare, and member of Deparnnctnt of Inter-
governmental Relations,

Statement: "An elected official must be in
close contact with his constituents. His per-
formance in office relates directly with Ms
willingness to listen to the views of others
before he reaches a Wnal solution to a problem,

"The confidence '1* have earned during 17
years of elected office, 1 credit directly to
a sffeng conviction In 'home rule' and in
the belief that our government.is One *of the
people1,

"I want to continue to apply those prin-
ciples in county government,"

CHARLES S, TRACY
259 Ogden way

Hillside
En^neering graduate, Cornell, 36 years

Standard OU Co, (N,j.) 5 years Marine Corps,
now colonel, reserve] awarded Legion of Merit
medal. Former trustee, Westminster Church,
Elizabeth, and Children's Society, Elizabeth,
Former chairman. Hillside Republican Com-1
mlttee,. Elected Freeholder 1967, Chairman,
Department of Administration. Member Fi-
nance and Data Processing Committees.

Statement: ' 'I should be re-elected for Uie
experience and understanding gained of county
problems and the solutions to those prob-
lems which our_present Freeholder team is
accomplishing. These Includes a strong pro-
gram to fight drug abusel good fiscal sense
resulting in third to lowest per capita cost
Of county government In New jersey; a building
program to assure adequate court and other

• county facilities for an 800,000 population

3 represent
Scout group

DENVER, C o l o . — Three
members of inn Union Coun-
cil, Elizabeth, i ' . j . , attended
the 60th annual meeting of
the National Counelly Boy
Scouts of America, in Denver
last Week.

The Scout leaders took part
in training sessions, confer-
ences, committee meetings
and other activities desipitd
to improve the quality of
Scouting at the local and na-
tional levels. Emphasis was
on Boypower '76, a long-range
program to bring Scouting
more in line with the needs
and concerns of today's youth.

Representing the Union
Council were Kenneth Holland,
Eastern District chairman,
and Charles C, Herbert, coun-
cil advancement executive,
both- Of Elizabeth, and John
A, Brown, Scout executive
from Westfield.

Festival June 7
at Batsto Village

The second annual Early
Arts and Crafts Festival wUl
be sponsored by the Batsto
Citizens Committee Sunday,
June 7, from 10 a,m, to 6
P.m. • -

Last year's festival, also
held on the first Sunday in
June, attracted the largest
single-day crowd of 1969 to
Historic Batsto Village, lo-
cated on the Wharton Tract in
New jersey 's famed pine
barrens, •

More than a score of crafts
practiced in Colonial times'
will be demonstrated as his-
tory is recreated for the day.

county in the 19B0'B; a new era of relations
with County omployeei under the new Public
Employment Relations Act —to name a few,"

• * *

Democratic candidates
THOMAS W, CANTRELL JR.

137 Murrav st,
Elizabeth

Native-born Elizabethan, Educated in the
Elizabeth public schools. Vale School of In-
surance, Rutgers University, Nelson School
of Mutual Funds, Self-employed real estate and
Insurance broker. Instrumental In forming
various political groups such as the Thomas
G, Dunn Association, the Elizabeth Young
Democrats, and others. Presently active in
the Second Ward Regular Organization Demo-
cratic Club of Elizabeth, Sixth Ward Regular
Organization Democratic Club x>i Elizabeth,
Eddie French Assoication,

Statement: '1 seek this office because 1
feel, as do many other Democrats in Eliza-
beth, that the City of Elizabeth ha^ been denied
an opportunity for representation on the Union
County Board of Freeholders because of a
politically Irresponsible act by the Union
County Democratic Screening Committee in
not selection someone from Elizabeth as one
of their choices to run on the organization
line.

"liy my candidacy, there will be a Demo-
• rat from Elizabeth ioeking this office."

* • •
GEORGE j , KINO

120 West jersey st,
Elizabeth

tiraduated with honors from Lebanon Valley
t-ollcge, Annville, Pa, Served in U.S. Army
Keserve, Employed by an International public
ictounting firm. Staff member wlm David
Wuli, Democratic Congressional candidate
from the 13th District.

jotni Statement — see below,
• . •

MURIEL KRANOWSKl
220 West Jersey st,

Elizabeth
D.A. Degree from C,C,N,Y,(PWBetaKappa,

MdRria Cum Laude). Employed as desk assistant
for CBS Radio News, then did technical editing
for an engineering society journal. Received
Ed, M, Degree from Rutgers University, Janu-
ary, 1970, and Intends to teach,

joint Statement —see below,
m * •

CHARLESE, MeNALLY
1082 C Neck lane

Elizabeth
U.S. Degree from Fordham- M»A, in English

from Columbia, Served In U,S, Army, Taught
Unlvorsiry of Maryland 1966-68, Presently

lecturer In English at Newark State College,
JOINT STATEMENT

"George King, Muriel Kranowskl, and
Charles MeNally are running for the Board'
of Chosen Freeholders in Union County be-
cause they share the feeling that the current
leadership has not dealt effectively with the
Issues of the day, The people are alienated
from and frustrated with their representa-
tives who have not responded to the major
problem of the decade —the decay of the
quality of life, including especially the crisis
In our towns and cities, King, Kranowski,
and MeNally are running to support David
Wolf, Democratic Congressional candidate In
the 13th District, hoping to provide a new
polities of ecology which would challenge the
problems and not just ffeat the resultant
crises in America,"

_ • * •
EVERETT C. LATTIMORE

214 Hlllcrest ave,
Plainfield

Education: Public schools Elizabeth and
Plalnfieldj Shaw University, B£,, B.D.; Seton
Hall, M.A.; Post-grad, Rutgers University.
Principal, Hubbard Junior High, Plainfield,
Plainfield Councilman, nine years. Minister,
lecturer, Industrial scientist, writer. Cited in
"Who's Who in American Colleges andUnlver-
sltieg," Recipient of numerous civic and edu-
cational citations.

Stirrings of political activities begin
Gross establishes headquarters in Union

The first faint stirrings of spring political
activity are apparent at the Union Motor Lodge
on Route 22, where Nelson O. Gross, Repub-
lican candidate for United States Senator, has
established his campaign headquarters.

The former state OOP chairman who is
expected to win his party's nomination for
senator In the June 2 primary, has taken six
rooms on the second floor of the rear building
of the motel.

Signs proclaiming the location of the head-
quarters are in front of the motel and on build-
ings throughout the complex. The sign on the

Mey<
Union College votes

'er 6th term as
chairman of board

The Board of Trustees of Union College,
Cfanford, at its annual meeting Monday, elected
Hugo B, Meyer of Summit, to his sixm one-
year term as chairman.

Edward Aborn of Fairhaven, fonnerly of
Cranford, president ofTenco.lnc,, Linden, was
renamed vice-chairman, Horace K, Corbln
j r . , of West Orange, vice-president of the Sub-
urban TrustCo., Westfleld, was re jec ted t rea-
surer, and LeRoy W. Smith of Elizabeth,
vice president-college relations of Union Col-
lege, was reeleeted secretary,

George S, Sauer, a Cranford attorney, was
renamed assistant secretary, and j . Kenneth
Boyles of Westileld, vice-president of the
National Srate Bank, Elizabeth, was reeleeted
assistant tt-easurer.

Six ffustees were reeleeted to three-year
terms on the Board of Trustees: Boyles;
Harry A, Cooper of Rumson, chairman of the
board of Cooper Alloy Corp., Hillside' former
Assemblyman James j , McGowan of Elizabeth
president of Colby and MeOown, Elizabeth,
and an alumnus, •

Also, Dr. William H. McLean of Short
Hills, dean of the college, Stevens Institute-
of Technology, Hoboken; Dr, Albert E, Meder
Jr . , of WesBEield, dean of the university-
emeritus, Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick, and Dr, Max Tlshler of Westfield,
ehemisB-y professor at Wesleyan University,
Conn., and formerly senior vice president-
research and development, Merch k Co.,
Inc., Rahway.

The slate of officers and trustees was pre-
sented by Dr. McLean, chairman of the nomi-
nating and membership committed

Meyer, who joined the Union College Board
of Trustees in 1962, Is the ninth man to serve
as board chairman in the 37-year history of
Union College. He Is president of BardlU
Land and Lumber Co., Wolcott, Vt., and is
a director of Pet Milk Company, St. Louis,
and Piggly Wiggly Southern, Inc., Vidall'a, Ga.

5 named to help
select UC dean
The faculty of Union College, Cranford, at a

plenary session last Saturday, elected a five-
man committee to assist Dr. Kenneth W,
Iversen, president, in the selection of a dean
of the college.

Elected to the committee were: Prof, Her-
mann j , Bielefeld of Summit, chairman of the
Humanities Departtnent: Prof^ John j , Slbum
of Westfield, chairman of the Biology Dipart-
meni; Prof, George P, Zlrnite of Somerset,
chairman of the English Department; Ernest
Shawcross of Westfield, a lecturer in the
Evening Session, and Donald C, Sehmelteltopf
of Cranford, coordinator of tile Social Sciences
Department.

Prof. Elmer Wolf of Cranford, chairman of
the Englneering-Physies-Mathematics D«-
paranent, has been serving as acting dean since
February 196B. Prof, Wolf was" named acting,
dean when Dr, Iversen was appointed acting
president following the resignation of Ur,
Kenneth C, MacKay, president-emeritus.

Prof. Bielefeld was elected to represent the
liberal art-business adminisa'ation area, and
Prof, Siburn was named to represent tfie
engineering-sclenee area. Prof, Zirnlte was

, elected to represent the tenured faculty at-
large. Shawcross and Schmeltekopf represent
die non-tenured members- of me ficulty.

highway, in fact, produced the first flap of the
campaign last week, A complaint was lodlged
with the State Transportation Department that
the placard was encroaching on the state high-
way right-of-wav.

State Senator Matthew j , Rtnaldo of Union, •
who is serving as manager Of the Gross state-
wide campaign, measured the sign's distance
from the edge of the roadway and good-
naturedly agreed to move it back a few feet.

Rlnaldo occupies one of the six motel rooms
that have been converted into offices. Other
staff members performing such functions as
research, speech-writing, press relations and
appointments are already on the job. In all,
there are about a dozen persons doing the
spring spadework for what me GOP hopes
will be a big harvest of votes in the fall.

Despite the activity at the motor lodge now,
Rinaldo notes that this is only the beginning,
"Eventually, we plan to take over "all the
rooms on the second floor of this building,"
he reports, ' 'As the campaign gathers steam
af ler the primary election, we will add many
more staff specialists," A Xerox 2400 dupli-
cating machine has been ordered, along with a
crane that will be needed to hoist it to the
second floor, Omer types of duplicating equip-
ment and reams and reams of paper are ex-
pected to pour forth from the Union Motor
Lodp before the voters make their decision,

"this will be an-aU-out effort to elect
Nelson," explains Senator Rinaldo. "We plan
to make use of all communications media as
well as heavy concenttations of personal ap- •
ptarances by the candidate MmseU,"

Rinaldo noted that the spring and summer
months wiU be devoted to gearing up tiie staff
and campaign machinery. Once Labor Day
passes, the operation will shift into over-
drive for the fmaM all-out effort, —

Candidate Gross, who already is making
tile campaipi circuit, spends several hours a
day at the headquarters conferrina with his
staffers and campaign aides.

Senator Rinaldo said that Union was chosen
as the site of the headquarters because of its
central location, "We're actually at thecross-
roads of the state's major east-west and north-
south higiway arteries," he explains, "We're

Centers will provide
college information

jge, Cranford, wiU set up College
Centers on Wednesday evenings

Union Colle
Information
throughout June at the Main Branch and the
Elmora Branch of the Elizabeth Public Li-
brary, It was announced this week by Prof-
Elmer Wolf, acting dean. The College Infor-
mation Centers will be open from 7 to 9 p,m.

The' schedule is: June 3, Main Branch, 11
Broad St.; June 10, Elmora Branch, W. Grand
stteet; June 17, Main Branch; June 24, Elmora
Branch,

The College Information Centers are staffed
by members of Union College's counseling,
admissions, and financial aid staffs, and by
representatives of Uie Union County Tech-
nical Institute, Scotch Plains,

Prof, Wolf said the centers are designed to
provide information on educational and'Drain-
ing sources available to Union County res i -
dents. He said Union College is working with
city and school officials to coordinate efforts
to provide information about post-high school
educational opportunities available, to young
people and adults.

only minutes from Newark, New York and
Newark Airport, We think we've made an ex-
cellent choice."

Meanwhile, the typewriters are clicking
away, grinding out the first trickle of what
should develop into a torrent of words before
the leaves turn tan. ' 'And this is only the begin-
ning," Rinaldo smiles,

Doctor discusses
cancer prevention
with 'procto' exam

How many Union County residents will be
among the 75,000 Americans expected to de-
velop cancer of the colon and rectum in 1970?

"No one can forecast just who will de -
velop this form of the disease," Dr, Roy
Forsberg, member of the Medical and Pro-
fessional Education Committee of the Union
County Unit of the American Cancer Society,
said in a recent discussion of colon-rectum
cancer which strikes more people than any
other form of the disease except skin can-
cer.

"But I can venmre who is most likely to
be saved from it —the person who makes a
procto (short for proctosipnoidoscopic exam-
ination) part of an annual health checkup."

Dr, Forsberg pointed out that patients with
this form of cancer can be saved In almost
75 percent of cases when thedlsease Is found
in an early stage and properly ffeated, "Yet
this year, some 46,000 will die—many per-
haps because they were unaware of me life-,
saving value of a "procto." Often called "the
cancer nobody talks about," there is a ten-
dency to avoid diagnosis and treaBnent of
colon-rectum cancer and such ignorance costs
lives."

According to Dr. Forsberg, a "procto" is
toe visual examination of the lower colon
and rectum through a-lighted tube. Most colon
cancers occur within the last segment of me
bowel, which can be readily examined by means
of a ' 'procto." "Remember too," the doctor
added, "that any change in bowel habits mat
persists for two weeks should be reported
to a physician. This might be—but is not
always — a warning signal of cancer,"

County alcoholism unit
will hold an open house

An open house will be held June 11 from
2-5 p.m. by the Union County Division, North
jersey Area, rlational Council on Alcoholism,
to mark the opening of an office in the F ree -
holders Annex Building, 300 E, North aye.,
Westfield, " " '

The Council has three basic concepts: Alco-
holism is a disease affUoting not only the
alcoholic but also those surrounding him; ttie
alcoholic and his family can be helped; and
alcoholism is a public health problem and
therefore, a community responsibility.

Merging with Merck
BALTIMORE, Md. — Stockholders of Bal-

timore AlrcoU Company, Inc., at a special
meeting of stockholders here last week, ap-
proved ah agreement calling-for the merger-
of the firm into a subsidiary of Merck Si Co.,
Inc. of Rahway, N.J, The merger is to become
effective today.

Statement: "My citedIproJesolon, past voca-
tions and avocations will enable me to:

"Render quality service In meeting the needs
of the people without sacrificing officlency and
economy in county government,

"Unite p e o p l e and municipalities in a
vigorous, cohesive effort to combat drug abuse,
flood conttol, waste disposal, and pollution
menacea.

"Provide expanded educational opportuni-
ties,

"Unceasingly press for the state to absorb
cost of court and to have the federal govern-
ment bear the total cost of welfare. County
government could then be more supportive of
other essential municipal services,"

• * .
THOMAS W, LONG

219 Gesner st.
Linden

Education; BAS, Degree, State College, East
Sttoudsburg, Pa, M,Ed, Degree, Rule rs
University, Additional Graduate"Study Rule rs
and Newark State College, Served U.S. Marine
Corps,, Principal, Joseph E. SoeM junior
High School, Linden, Former liaison to Union
County Narcotics Clinic for City of Linden,
Chairman, Mayor's Education Committee on
Narcotics (Linden), Lecmrer on narcotics
problem.

Statement; "We have facing us many prob-
lems in and about county government, together
with the peripheral influences of state and
national conditions, which directly aflect the
proper administration of county government
from the standpoint of both economics and
attitudes.

"It has been said, 'Every human being has
a work to carry on within, duties to perform
abroad, influences to exert which are par-
ticularly his, and which no conscience but
his own can teach,'

' 1 believe my personal accompUshmenB
and record of successful civic and civil r e -
sponsibilities undertaken qualify me to per-
form this most Important service with un-
ostentatious confidence and wifli the effective-
ness our eltiiens deserve,"

• • •

HAROLD j , SEYMOUR JR.
604 Orchard st.

Cranford
Graduate Rutgers University, B,S, Degree,

Finance and Accounting. Certificate Business
AdminiBttation, Alexander Hamilton Institute,
Graduate work Newark College of Engineering
and Northeastern Univ, Served U.S. Marine
Corps In World War II and Korean conflict.
Honorably discharged, decorated^ First Ma-
rine Division, Tax Collector, Township of
Cranford; president. Union County Tax Col-
lectors and Treasurers Association, V.P,,
N. j . Receivers, Tax Collectors and Treasurers
Association,

Statement; "County government, like state
and federal government, demands two major
considerations: expertise in planning fiscal
priorities and a system of cheeks and bal-
ances to Insure representation for aU people,
bom minorities and majorities. My experience
in local government and Am handling of mil-

""Uons of tax dollars would be an asset in the
first consideration, and my affiliation with
me public on all levesl, the second. Two-
party representation and professionalism is
desperately needed On the county level,"

County Bar plans
series of lectures
beginning June 13
The Union County Bar Association this week

announced nie first mree leenirers^ of Its
continuing legal education program. The se -
mester wUl consist of 16 hours divided Into
two-hour sessions to be held on Saturdays
from 9:30-ll;30 a,nu at Union College, Cran-
ford,

The first lecture, on June 13, will be on
a-ade marks, patents and copyrigits. Includ-
ing tax aspects for the practicing attorney,
Howard R, Pepper of Berkeley Heights Will
be fte lecturer, He is a member of me New
jersey State Bar Association, toe Union County
Bar Association, the Patent, Anti-trust and
Criminal Law Sections of fte American Bar
Association and has been admitted also to
practice law in the State of New York as
well as before the United States and Canadian
Patent Offices, He has specialized and lec-
tured In patent matters for several years.

On June 20, John W, Cooper and Martin
Rubashkln will,lecture on taxes and planning

, after me Tax Reform Act of 1969, Cooper
speclallMS in estate planning and is a mem-
ber of me Estate Planning Council and lec-
tures at Rutgers University in Skills and
Methods, He is a parmer of Moser, Griffin,
Kerby and Cooper, Esqs., of Summit, Rubash-
kin has specialized In tax law, is admitted
to practice In New jersey and New York
and is a member of Whlonan k Ransom,.
New York City.

On Sept, 12, ttie fundamentals of the drunk-
ometer and breamaHzer tests will be pre-
sented by an e ^ e r t in the Held of ffie law
of evidence.

Free course on non-violence to start
at Union C. Monday, open to public
The Division of Community Services at

Union College, Cranford, wUl offer a free,
non-credit course on non-violence, starting
Monday and continuing through June IB, from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m., Prof, Richard j , Selooe,
director, announced this week.

The course will be open to Union College
students and to the public. The Only charge
will be a $1 registration fee for non-Union
College students, Prof, Selcoe said.

Barriers come down on Turnpike
to help accomodate holiday traffic
Cohsttuction will be halted and detours down

all along the 131-mUe, four-to-I2-lane New
jersey Turnpike to .assure maximum safety for
a record one million drivers anticipated during
the four-day Memorial Day weekend starting
today, '

"We have removed aU traffic barriers, we
have taken every physical, measure to Insure
safety ft* our pattons," said former Governor
Alfred E, Driicoll, chairman of the Turnpike
Authority, In what he described as the first
step of a three-prong holiday safety program.

The s e c o n d phase—the all-important
driver's part i i "alert, attentive driving,"
declared the chairman, in a plea to motorists
"to do Jhi l r share now" for safety's sake, ,

State Police assigned to the Turnpike, Dris-
coll said, will e x e r c i s e "stringent en-

forcement" of all ffaffie and safety regu-
lations, as the third phase. These include:

No parking, standing or stopping on the
Turnpike except In emergency.

No hitch-hiking or loitering.
Maximum use of radar to catch speed

violators.
Examination of drivers suspected of drink-

ing.:
A full •complement of Turnpike Troop D,

State Police, has been assigned to patrol
work around the *elock during the four-day
period, Driseoll said. Helicopters will be
pressed in service to augment roadway patrols
and perform traffic surveillance, .

Cltgo service Bracks wiU patrol the entire
Turnpike ready to assist disabled motorists
on short notice.

James Young of Bloomfield will be the
Jnsauetor,

Prof. Selcoe said the course wUl provide
a general examination of the forces Involved
and theories of noriivlolence, a general h is -
tory of non-violence, and an analysis Of some
of the smaller and more local actions.

Among the areas to be covered are: What is
violence? what is non-violence? principles of
non-violence, conflict resolution, non-violeht
discipline, non-resistance, passive resistance,
civil resistance and non-violent resistance.

Among, non-violent actions to be studied
are: South African Struggle, of the 1950s,
Danllo Dole! struggle in Sicily against the
Mafia, the Civil Rights Movement m the South,

, and Cesar Chavez' grapaworker's non-violent
movement.

Young earned a bachelor of arts degree from
Daronouth College, majoring in comparaBve
literature and philosophy. He has done graduate
work at the New School for Social Research,
A U.S. Army veteran in World War II with
overseas serviee inMorocco, Algeria, Tunisia,,
Italy and France, Young Is president of Thomas
Young Inc., Cedar Groye, •

Overseer of the Quaker Project on Com-
munity Conflict to New York City, Young was a
member of the Montclair Fair Housing Com-
mittee, a teacher for the Montclair Friends
Meeting, and a memberof the eering Com-
mittee of the Newark Ecology ction Team
(NEAT), He is the autiior of arti, is on com-
munity problems in "Christian Century,"
"Fellowship," "Friends Journal," and "Sar-
vodaya," a publication in India,

Carpets • Linoleum
QUALITY

"AT A COMPETiTiVE FRICi

• Til#

. TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(Near Morri. Avi,)

OPEN MON., THURS. *»»

352-7400
Pork in euF ie! sdisetnf te^byHd

" i U H A FEDERAL SAVINGS—

6*
ISSliRVINOST., RAHWAY

381-4242

A YEAR
Compounded
Quarterly
Minimum $1,000
For 2 ¥ M I » on

SAVINOS CiRTiFICATl
ACCOUNTS
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MRS, RAYMOND MULLANEY

Lorraine Kocerha
is bride May 16
of Mr, Muilaney
Miss Lorraine KoGerha, daughter of Mr,

and Mn. Michael Kocerha of 656 Passaleave,,
Kenilworth, wai married May 16 to Raymond
Muilaney, son of Mrs, Raymond Muilaney of
655 Academy tor,. Linden, and tiie late Mr.
Mullaney,

Msgr, Robert Q, Moneta officiated at the
ceremony In St. George's BjnanBne Church,
Newark, A reception followed at the W*St-
wood In Garwood,

Mrs, R. T, Jones served a! manfon of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were Mar-
garet Kllllan, Mrs, Willlfim Lane, sister of
the groom; and Carol Tormesen,

Michael Mullaney served as best man for
Us brother. Ushers were Richard Jones,
brother-in-law of the bride: William Lane,
brother-in-law of the groom, and John Golden,

Mrs, Mullaney was graduated from Benedic-
tine Academy and Newark School of Fine and
Industrial Arts,

Her husband, who was graduated from St.
Benedict's Prep School, Newark, and St.
Benedict's Immaculate Conception Seminary,
Conception, Mo., is employed as an editor for
PranHee-Hal! Publishers, Englewood Cliffs,

Karen Edna is born
to Raymond Vetters
A seven-pound, eight-ounce daughter, Karen

Edna Verier, was born May 17, 1970, In St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr,
and Mrs, Raymond Vetter of Cranford, She
joins two brother*, Raymond, 7 and Robert, 5,

Mrs, Vetter Is the former Arleen Glllick
of Union,

Easier system suggested
for spring housecleaning

THE BEST FOR BABY

The reason we carry TOBUNS
is that we believe they're the
best baby shoes made today,
They're constructed to give
comfort and support to tiny
feet, a fact that h n made
TODLiNS the best known ind
joved of all baby shoes,
TODLINS $lve baby plenty of
wiggle-rodm for little toes.
Their Inner-linlng is soft as a
mother's touch. There's
never any chafing with
TODLiNS, So bring baby in
for TODLINS by EDWARDS
, . , fitted perfectly for perfect
comfort,

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Siuyvesant Aye,

Union • 686.5480
Open Man, & Frl. Evsi,

Until 9 P,M,

Spring housecieanlng and
wall washing time Is here,'
says Carolyn F, -Yuknus,
Senior County Home econ-
omist. Hopefully, the day Is
pasi when every homemaker
tore the house apart to ac-
complish this activity,

More homemakers today
have had to devise a schedule
of part-time cleaning. This
means that only one or two
areas In a room are cleaned
along with ttie other activities
of the day.

This system does mean it
will take longer to clean every
nook and cranny In a given
room. But It also means timt
you arc not completely
exhausted at th» end of the
day; you are in a much better
humor, and your home isn't
disrupted for a week or more.

Many products and ap-
pliances make the job of clean-
ing much easier today. Yet, the
Job of washing painted sur-
faces is still a difficult one
which has to be done,.

In many Instances, washing
paint on a large scale ig'most
exhaufting. Rather than strug-
gle to do such a hard job, it
Is much more practical to fre-
quently dust painted walls and
woodwork and remove finger
marks when necessary.

Confine your washing down
walls mainly to the kitchen and
bam, These walls need wash-
ing more often and are easier
to do.

To dust walls and woodwork,
you may find the dusting
aoaehjnent of your vacuum
cleaner or a floor and wall
brush the mesteffectivetools;
Rubber bumpers on these tools
Should be protected with an old
nylon stocking to prevent dark
marks on a painted surface.

Vacuum cleaning does trap
the dust, while a broom
wrapped in a soft clean cloth
or a dust mop will just dis-
lodge the dust from Uie wall.

The number of actual wash-
ings may be reduced If linger
rnarki are. removed fre-
quently, One of the simplest
ways to do tills is to keep on
hand a solution of a general
purpose liquid cleaner, one
tablespoon liquid detergent to
a quart of water. Use a clean-
ing sponge and the solution
straight from the bottle. It lg
not necessary to rlnseorwlpe
dry the area.

If you feel you must wash
paint, it is always wise to test
a small area first. Mix your
cleaning solution jaccordlng to
directions by a general heuse-
hold cleaner usedforfloors or
waUg,

When the work bej^ni, have

two containers — one for
washing, the otherfor rinsing.

Wash walls from the bottom
up to avoid run-down streaks.
If streaking over soiled areas
occurs. It Is most difficult to
remove.

Use a circular motion and
clean one small area at a
time. Rinse surface as soon as
the dirt has loosened and dry
wim an absorbent towel,

Overlap cleaned areas and
.change the cleaning solution
and the rinse water frequently.
Never stop in the middle of a
wall, rather at a corner If you
must stoD,

Goolerator
CENTRAL
AIR
CONDITIONING

'I iicio is no doubt
thit sooner or later research
will find the ultimate cure

for cancer.
We can help make it soonor.

If you help Ui,
Give all you can to

the American Cancer Society,
Ryhtcjnccrwlth • checkup and • cluck. 5

MBS BARBARA ZARAS

Zaras-Caravello
troth announced

Mr, and Mrs, Jamas Zarns, of Irvlngton
have announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Barbara Joanne, to Gregory CaravoUo,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Loula Caravello of
Kenllworth,

Miss Zaras is a graduate of Irvington High
School and attended the Borkeley School and
Upsaia College. Shi Is a secretary for Ameri-
can Leasing Corp., East Orange.

Her fiance, who is a graduate of Roselle
Catholic High School attended Ocean County
College and Newark Business College, He is
a programmer for Univac, Hanover, A March
20, 1971 wedding is planned In St. Theresa's
Church, Kenilworth,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases,"

MBS JANE A, COVEL

Engagement is told
of Miss Jane Cove/

Mr, and Mrs. John W, Covel of 769 Lafay-
ette ave,. Union, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Jans A, Covel,
to Joseph A, Gatto, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jos-
eph P, Gatto of Cranford,

Miss Covel is a graduate of Benodietlne
Academy, Union College, and Katharine Oibbi
School, She is presently employed as a secre-
tary with UNIVAC, Division of Sperry:Rand
Corp., Orange, ;

Her fiance, who attended Salem College,
West Virginia, is currently serving active
duty in the United States Army and is sta-
tioned In Virginia,

A spring, 19.71, wedding is planned.

Third child born May 20
to Haferbiers of Union
An eight-pound, seven-ounce daughter,

Tracy Ellen Haforbler, was born May 20,
1970, in Overlook Hospital, Summit, tt Mr,
and Mrs, Carry Haforblor of 1948 Oakwood
Bkwy,, Union, She joins a brother, Garry jr . ,
8, and a sister, Victoria, 4, V " '

Mrs, Haferbier isthoformerLiilianMackle.

^ S c o l l Towels Campbell's

ft, BRIQUETTES
IN PBOBUCf DtPARIMINT

OUfQm gasp THRJ I*?. HAY 1SU.
U«lf SHI CSUHN n i CVITSMU

SKIPPY-CREAMY OR CHUNKYFeatures
QUICK, CONVENIENT-

EASY TO PREPARE
PEANUT BUTTER W
GREEN GIANT-FRENCH STYLE

DROWN N' SERVE

PEANUTBUTTERK& S 5 9

BROCCOU tL™
lunsmoij
BR«SSEI SFROUTSHOWARDJOHNSON

CROQUETTES
eaypsH seag THSU 1ST HA;

LIMIT, em WUPSat a price
you can afford 49e

MWAIIAN PUNCH 3 •£• H 0 0Stirt enjoying luxurious
"Mountain Air" coolness in your
home , , , wonderful comfort day
ind night. \

H TMli CBU?SH *HQ THI pyl tMi i l
ONI PKC OF 106 DEAL LABEL

SALAD A TEA BAGS
as low as $800

for 24.000 I .T.U.

STRAWBERRIES Z ^»
WITH THll EBUPSN £Mg TPt Py

ONI «O, OF 14
BIS OB fUPIB SANIT«¥ NAPKINS BLACKBERRIES £ 8 9 STOCK UP AT GRAND UNION ON ALL YOUR SUMMIR PICNIC NEEDS

ALL VARIETIES OB HiHIf

CROSSE A N D BLACKWELL mMt- ~'— ^ K " 1 ™ "
MODESS

sees THBUGIRMAINI SKI HI CONESOIL CO.. INC.
2322 Mem s Aye.

Union, N.J.
686-3931

CREAMED SPINACH ,

HUSHES 4 i;« S i B ALUMINUM FOIL" ;-p
2m69« WIBMUSTARD S

WITH THIi egypgN AHB fHI PUEEHiii Qf
S N i i^SZ. JAR Qf FREiZE DRIED

MARTINSON'S
CO

SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF NANCY LYNN HOT DOG & HAMBURGER ROLLS

Tastes

OI. PKOi, IS FLiVOBli OF D14L U t l l .

ROYAL PUDDINGS

GDNIADIMA
TOMATO PASTE

MUSMS
COLHtK-Uft

PINEAPPLE1
• FOR A ONE
• QT SAUCEPAN

WITH *S,OD PURCHASE

All Pieces Now
e n So/e?

SEE STORE DISPLAY
FOB COMPLETE

SELECTION

CRISP-UB

RADISHES
, 1 . naneuo-iiiscicuMAn

2 5 C FRUIT DRINKS

BFieTIVi TM«W I *T , , MAY JOlh, WI BillRVI Tl« RIGHT.TO UMIT QUANTITIES

UNION - 5 Point, Shopping Centor ot Chc.lnul 5|. -Open fata Tho. . . -F( l . & Sat. ' I l l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. lo 2 P.M."
SPRINOPIELD - Ginsral Croon Shopping Center, Marrli & Mounloln Ave.,-Opon Mondoy thru Thur.da)-, 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. lo 10 p.m

* Solurday, 0 Siin> •* 9 p.m., Sunday, 1 a.m. to 6 p.m, , • - . . . - .

V l . l l your Trlplo-S Rodompllon Conmr, Madlion Shopping C«nler, Main 8, Dwy.r,

Opan Thurl . , ' t i l 9 p.m. All Redemption Centsrs claied Monday!,



Second daughter is born
to Dolans of Irvington

A five-pound, five-ounce daughter, Dcanna
Joy Dolan, was born May 19, 1970, In Saint
Barnabai Medical Center, Livingston to Mr
and Mrs, Hotaert Dolan of 9 Becker tor
Irvington. She Joins a slater, Marie, 5, "

Mrs, Dolan Is the former Dolores Balvk
Of Union,

HAPPINESS"..,

IH A

BIRTHDAY CAKE/rom

ISTTMorrU AVa ,
Union • 686.4917

T u ( i . S. W.d. 6 A.M. . 4|JO P.M.
Tduri,, Frl,, Sol. 6 AM, . 9 P.M.

Sundiy 1 A.M. • 6 P.M.

Strawberry-card
party set June 12
by Sharon Order

An annual Btrowberry-eard party will bo
held by fharen Chapter 249, Order of the
Eastern Star, at the Masonic Temple, 1912
Morris five,, Union, Friday, Juno 12,

Mrs, Pierre Roneeray, assocloto matron and
general chairman, has announced the names of
committee members. They ore Mrs, Karl
Cramer, Mrs, Ernst Koerner, Mrs. William
H, Taylor, Mrs, Sylvester Floravantl, Mrs,
John Frankowski, Mrs, Wilfred Halnes, Mrs,
Arthur Dicker and Mrs, Harry Wlnn,

Refreshments will be served at 7:30 p.m.
Tlcjtets may be purchaied by contacting com-
mittee members or at the door,

Mrs, Harry Wlnn, worthy matton and George
Mackle, worthy patron will preside over a busi-
ness meeting to be held June 8, The 42nd
anniversary of Sharon Chapter also will be
observed that evening.

Daughter to Angelas
A seven-pound, sevon-ounee daughter was

born May 16, 1970 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr, and Mrs. Ronald
Angelo of Roselle Park, Mrs. Angelo Is the
former Ellriedo Erb of Union,

Junior Farms Women attend
43rd annual spring convention

-Thursday, May 20, 1070

Members of the junior Woman's Club
of Connecticut Farms, Union, Joined the 1200
young women from Now jersey at the "Oriental
Paradise," tile 43rd annual spring cbnvonUon
of the New Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs, junior Mambership Department, at
Chalfanto-Haddon Hall In Atlantic City, May
IS, 16, 17, "

Union women Included Mrs, Albert Freso-
lone, president; Mrs. Raymond Machnlk, dele-
gate, and Mrs, Robert Marty, Mrs, Albert
Leiek, Mrs. Roger Schwarz, Mrs, Diane Rad-
ilnsW, Mrs. Wayne Belswinger, Mrs. Alfred
p'Emlllo, Mrs. Richard Boysa and Miss Phyllis
Bogus,

Awards wore presented to Junior dubs in
recognition of "outstanding work accomplished!
in the field of welfare work, education and civic
participation." The junior Woman's Club of
Connecticut Farms received first place in
American home deaprtment; two awards In
local and overseas work for the blind- one
award for project concern- one for project
care1, for • 'outstanding work" for the r e -
tarded and second place for work for Mathney
School far Cerebral palsy.

During even-numbered years the junior
Membership Department of the New Jersey

btato Federation of Women's Clubs work on
one major project beneiilUng the state of New
Jersey. This year's project was Ranch Hope
fur Boys located in Alloway. A total of
131,345,20 was raised to build a kitchen at
Kanch Hope and a chock in that amount was
presented to the Rev, James Bailey, founder
and director of Ranch Hope,

Newly elected Junior chalrnuin, Mrs, John
Quigiey j r . of the jersey City junior Woman's
Club, wis presented to the assembly by out-
going chairman Mrs, Glenn Wershing. The cli-
max of the convention was the announcement
of the "Top Five" junior dubs in the State
Award, The Connecticut Farms Juniors r e -
ceived three similar awards In the past 10
Vaars.

To Publicity Chairmen;
, Would you liHe some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write, to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases,"

PURE PORK -
HOT OR SWEET GhuckSleakItalian Sausage

iWfiSSJ \£Ak\t) lh%

OVEN READY
DEEP BASTED
5-9 POUNDS

Bullcrbnllt ate ra
Is be delkiaui. Brood-
breaitfd for loli mare
while meal, delicate
dark meat. Moil Ifg
teridsns removed.

ARMOUR STAR SELF BASTING

STUFFED TURKEYS
BIHRIFTY FRANKS

D.A^CHOICE BONELESS

SHOULDER SIEAK
SLICED BACON , 8 5

ffiOn- *79« 3
SOCIETY HAMS lM

SAUSAGES '"*"

CHICKEN LIVERS L 5 9
POTATO SALAD 1 5 .S'35
GULP SHRI
rufli-iuit»Giins
LlTTLENECK CLAMS

irtf inwi iWhi
Nancy Lynn^ %K

FRESHBAKE SANDWICH OR BUTTERMILK

While Broad

& GlassesIced Tea Pitcher NANCY LINN - FUIMFFU ANO

LEMON PIES ...i
ANGEL FOOD CAKE v 5 9 l

PBICES EFFICT1VE THBU SAT . MAY )OTH W ( BIStRVI THE RIGHT TO LIMITqUANTITIE!

UNION - 5 Polnti Shopping Csniir 01 Chiitnul St. - Op«n Iota Thur..-Frl. a Sit, 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. fa 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - Cingrol Grain Shopping Confer, Morrll & Mountain Av«.,'0pon Monday.Ihru Thur.dqy,9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

* v : Sofurdgyj S Oiffli te 9 p.m.i' Sunday* 9 g>m. fa 6 p.m. .* :

Vl.lt your Ttlpla.S Rodsmpllon Centnr, Madlmn Shopping Conlor; Main & Dwyor, Modlion.
Open Thu»l., 'til 9 p.m. All Rsdomptlon Conton clo.ed Mondoyi. ,

Miss Diana Gallo
is wed May 17 to
Robert Manning
Miss Diana Gnllo, dnughtgr of Mr, and Mrs.

joieph CJallo of 221 No. 18th St., KenUworth,
was mnrriod May 17 to Robert Manning, son of
Mr, and Mrs. John Manning of 19 Stuyveiant
avo,, VuilsburB.

The Rov, Salvador Citarella officiated atthe
ceremony in St. Theresa's Roman Catholic
Church, Kenilworth, A rocqption followed Bt
thu iown and Campus Restaurant.

Lnna Gallo of Kenilworth served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Rosemary Gallo and
Madoleno Ruoeco, both of Kcnllworih- and
Corlanno Marcnnconl qf Millburn. Karen Gallo
of Kenllworth ierved as Junior bridesmaid.

Robert Klmlor o£ Irvington served as best
man. Ushers ware Thomas Geraghty of Sayre-
vlile, John Manning of Millburn and Michael
Natell! of Oradell.

Mrs, Manning, who was graduated from Jona-
than Dayton Roglonal mgh School, Sprlngfleld
ar,d Lyons Instltuie, Newark, Is employed as a
medical assistant.

Her husband, who was graduated from Essex
Catholic High School and St. Peter's College,
is employed by Prudential Insurance Co.,
Newark.

Following a honeymoon trip to Jamaica, the
couple will reside in North Arlington.

MRS. ROBIiRT MANNING

Troth announced
of Lf, McDermott

GLORIA PATRIZIO

Soprano of Union
to appear in opera

Gloria Patrizio, soprano, of 1942 VauxhaU
rd., Union, will appear in the role of Micaela
in Bizet's opera, "Carnun," to be pMiented
by {he Ei iex OperaTheater under the direction
of Donald Gage. The opera will be held in
Temple Menorah, Broad street, Bloomfleld,
Sunday at 8 p.m. The performance will be
smged in cosRime and with chorus.

J In addlHori to her operate studies, Mrs.
Paffizio is a licensed real estate agent with
Autorino Realty Co., .2143 Morris ave.. Union.
She and her husband, Eugene Patrizio, own and
Operate Eugene's Beauty Salon at th»ir home
address.

Karen M, Sena wo
born in Levittown

A daughter, Karen Marie Schawo, M s bom
May 15, 1970, in Buck CounQ' Memorial Hos-
pital, Levittown, Pa,, to Mr. and Mrs,
Frederick L. Schawo 3rd of Levittown. She
joins a sister, Klmberly (Rimmy) Ann Schawo.

Mrs. Schawo is the former Judiai Ann
Norato, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Vincent
Norato of Bristol, Pa. Her husband is the ion
of Mr, and Mrs. Frederick L, Schawo Jr. of
142 Parkview dr.. Union. The baby, who was
named for her paternal aunt, Mrs, John
(Karen) Ajnone of Wesriield, has » great-
grandfather, F . Ls Schawo Sr, of Freedom, N.H.

mm SUSAN MORRISON
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Joseph Morrison of

Montvale have announced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Susan Ann Morrison, to
Lt, Joseph Michael McDermott Jr . , USA, son
of Mrs. Michael McDermbtt of 2163 Kay
ave., Union, and the late Mr, McDermott.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Pascack HUli High School, attends Holy Name
School of Nursing, Teaneck.

Her fiane*, who was graduated from Roielle
Catholic High School and the Citadel, the
Military College of South Carolina In Charles-
ton, will report to Ft, SU1, Okla. next month.

Keep plants healthy
Some ways to cut down on chances of

having diseases in garden plants include:
startfng with disease-free seed, using sterile
media or sterilized soil, clean containers,
tools and water, .

Daughter is born
to Windbushes

A six-pound, four-ounce
daughter, Stephanie Marie,
Windbush, was "born May 16,
1970 in Oi'erlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick M, Windbush J r .

Mrs. Windbush is the
former jane Ellen Hunt,

FOLLOW SMOKIY'S RULES

If you have ever considered an artificial
planting Installed in your home, try me|

After fiving you a free estimate, the whoegale
cost of material is preiented to you.

You will pay double this , , .and that's it.
I'm fair, well known for my talent, and install

the finest reproductions.

If you do not liks the masterpiece, it lg
sectional (an up-to-date tecnique), and may bg
removed for simple cleaning methods; so if you
do not take it upon completion, I will.

There is more to say, but space limitation!
prohibit.

For more information, phone me
days 828-4097 evenings 763-8038

If you don't buy a Volvo now,
well just have to wait until you
~ break down and call us.
SMYTHE VOLVOINC'
326 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT 2 7 3 - 4 2 0 0



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers—

FOR FAST RiiULTS YOUR AD CAN APPiAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRV INGTON HERALD • U N I O N LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

-THE SPECTATOR c™"• & "•••»• •••*) , LINDEN LEADER ° SUBURBAN LEADER (K.niiw.,,h) • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Five (5) Words Of Average Length Will Fft On One Line, For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2) •Spaces. Figure Your Cott By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16* Mlnlmu^Chorge $3.20 (20 Averoge Words).
SUBURBAN PUBUSHINQ CORP,
1291 Stuyveiont Ays,, Union, N.J. '
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Antarctica vet scales peak at Rutgers
Retired Navy officer to get Ph. D. in Italian lit

COUNSELOR, CAPTAIN Mm CLASSICIST A mountain peak In
Antarctica beari the name of Francis M, Gambacorta, retired Navy
captain who will receive a doctor's degree In Italian literature from
Rutgeri Univeriity next Wednesday.- Commander of the U J J

Wynndot In ihe Antarctic DeepfrEeze operations In 1956, he li ihown
here In deep study with two of Ms students at Southaniption College,
Long Island.

Maintenance plan
started for dieters
A "maintenance plan" to help those who have

lost weight Irom regaining poundage after
reachlni their goals has been established by
"Weight Watchers" In Livingston, Red Bank,
Freehold, Brick Township, jersey City and
Paramus, Similar programs are being or-
ganlled in Paterson, "Berlin and Trenton.
" The "MatatenaneePlan",deslgnedby"WW"
staff nutritionist Fay Burnett, is considered a
"breakthrough" in weight control, Hundreds
who participated in pilot groups demonstrated
that fliey could eat-cake, icecream and spa-
ghetti and sail not regain weight while follow-
ing its principles.

It Is open to men, women and teenagers
not members of "Weight Watchers" but who
wish to prevent becoming overweight or who
wish to handle constant attains of keeping
weight down,
. J"WW" area director Lester S, Fein says,
"This is a plan by which one learns to handle
even a social drink by adjusttng Ms food
intake accordingly," He urged all embarking
on this or any other weight conttol program to
consult their physician first.

Beauty pageant slated
Miss Braunstein enters

The 1970 Miss Garden State Beauty Pageant
will again be one of the highlights at the Morris
County Fair, to be held July 5 to 12 at Horse-
shoe Lake off Rt, 10 in Sueeasunna, The prize
for this year's winner wiUbea week's vacation
for two in Puerto Rice,.

To Publicity Chairmen- 290 to get degree
at Drew SaturdayWould you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our'" Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

Programs offered
to improve reading

David K, Irown, direction of Readwell, an-
nounced this week that two reading improve-
ment programs will be available this summer,
The first session is scheduled to run June 29 to
July 31, and the second Aug. 3 to Sept, 4,

Brown pointed out that Readwell's develop-
mental reading program, which is geared for
high school and college students, is not a
speed-reading course. The program stresses
the improvement of comprehension, concentra-
tion, reading rate and study skills.

For the past 12 years, Readwell instructors
have been conducting programs at leading inde-
pendent schools and colleges, in addition to the
year-round service available at their N, Harri-
son street. East Orange, training center,

VA HOSPITALIZATION
Veterans 65 or older with non-service-

connected disabilities, and who do not draw
pensions, are still required to certify that they
are unable to pay for VA hospitalization, but
no longer have to disclose financial details to
enter a VA hospital.

Drew University, Madison, will hold Its 102nd
annual commencement Saturday, graduating
approximately 290 candidates, in an outdoor
ceremony featuring an address by Wayne State
University President William Rea Keast.

Receiving degrees at 10:30 a.m. on the Mead
Hall lawn will be 218 bachelor of arts candi-
datesi 39, bachelor of divinity; 4, master of

' sacred theology; 6, master of arts; 1, .master
of religious education; and 22, doctor of
philosophy. Drew has been granting divinity
degrees since 1869, doctoral degrees since
1916, masters degrees since 1922, and bach-
elors degrees since 1932,

SILL BABY'S old toys
ii6.7700. daily 9 le 5;00.

with a Wont Ad Coll

You don't often meet a retired U.S. Navy
captain with a Ph.D, in Italian literature who
also has a mountain peak in Antarctica named
nftor him.

But Francis Michael Gambacorto Is one.
The doctoral degree will bo conferred on
iiim Wednesday at Rutgers University's 204th
anniversary commencement in Rutgers Sta-
dium,

The mountain peak (Cambaeorta Peak, at
approximately 84 degrees South, 55 degrees
West) was given its name in 1966 in recog-
nition of Ills service as commanding officer
of the U.S.S. Wyandot in the Antarctic Deep-
frueze operations 10 years earlier.

Cambaeorta entered the U.S. Naval Academy
in 1931 from Massaehusetts and the Boston
Latin School and retired in 1961 after 30
years of iervice, His career included command
of submarines in World War II and des-

, truyer command after the war. He also held
several shore posts, among which were a
tj-jr in NATO in Paris and Naples and a term
JS instructor at the Naval Academy in the
department of English history and govern-
ment.

While in the service he earned a master
of business administration degree in comp-
trallership at George Washington University.

The day he retired he started his second
career in education by enrolling in graduate
work in Italian at Middlebury College. His
father had implanted a deep, feeling for his
Italian heritage, and the new program of
studies took him to his ancestral land for
a year of study at the University of Florence
as part of the M.A. program of the Middle-
bury Graduate School of Italian.

* • *
WITH THIS PROGRAM COMPLETED, he

tame to Rutgers in 1962 to enter the Ph.D.
program in the Romance languagedepartment.
He took courses and also did research under
the guidance of Dr. Joseph Chierici, the
Oante specialist in the department's graduate
faculty, Rutgers awarded him his second,
master's degree in 1966 when he qualified
far admission to candidacy for the" Ph. D.
degree.

Gambaeorta's thesis is an enlightening study
of the figure of _ Maielda in Dante's Divine
Comedy, in which he concludes that Matelda
stands for Mary, "the noble Mother in her
beauty and cosmic regality."

The thesis drew high praise from Chierici.
"It deals with one of Jhe most dufieult

problems in the study of Dante's writings,"
he said, "His work was very very good;
his analysis was illuminating and penetrating;
I am sure it will be acclaimed by other
scholars,"

Since 1964 Gambacorta has been teaching
at Southampton College of Long Island Uni-
veristy. He and Mrs. Cambaeorta live in
Southampton,

"It's our first real home —we never stayed

longer than three years in one place while
I was in the Navy," he says.

Although he lives by the sea, the Navy
veteran doesn't go in for boating,

"I don't have time for It,*r he says, "My
hobby is golf,"

* • •
ALTHOUGH A PRODUCT of mis country's

edueatignal system, GambacartB cherishes
his Italian background. His father came to
this country when the future captain was
nine years old, but the father, a physician,
clung to the ancestral culture and brought
his children up to be bilingual,

"1 guess I was a black sheep in choosing
a Naval career," he says with a smile,
pointing out that two brothers became phy-
sicians. Otto, an ear, nose nndthroat specialist
in Tucson, Arizona, and Humbert, an eye
specialist who lives in West Orange and
practices in Newark,

In abandoning one family tradition, however,
ho started another. His son, Francis M.
Jr., is a lieutenant commander in the Navy,

now stationed at Jakarta, Indonesia, as assis-
tant naval attache. His son-in-law, David
Kent Shiverdecker, husband of Marcia, holds
the same rank and Is a pilot aboard an air-
craft carrier in the Mediterranean, Botti
young men graduated from Annapolis,

Next September Dr, Gambacorta will eon-
tinue his teaching of Italian language and
literature at Southampton, College, but on
a half-time basis. Tile other half will be
devoted to the newly-established position of
coordinator-of student services,
. This position was created at Southampton
as the college strives to keep ahead of the
times in granting more self-government to
the students and to develop the responsibility
they will need as they step out into the world.

In conjunction with this, the captain has
" served as a constitutional convention made
up of faculty and students charged with writing
a new constitution for governance of the
campus. He is also chairman of the Faculty
Senate, an elected position,

Right for THE SEASON
For Weddings * Prom * Graduation

Summer Events * Cruisewear

FORMAL WEAR

RENTAL & SALES
* Complete Selections * All styles, sizes

1381 Springfield Ave,, Imngten 373-4422

OTHER LOCATIONS:
NEWARK: 7 SPRINGFIELD AVI , , 622-819Z
UNION: 2450 U.S. HW'Y 2? 9S4=022z"

(Summer of I97O)

EATONTOWN: 15 STATE HVf Y 36, 542-9409

Human nose unmatched
in finding odor pollution

i
•
i
i
•

POLYESTER
DOUBLE'KNir SALE

$298 a Yard

MC GOWEN MILL OUTLET
FABRIC STORE

952 SHERMAN AVENUE
(Next fo CoUemaster Baker)

ELIZABETH, N.J.

Hours: Daily 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 - 2:30 p.m.

Dr, Dornberger
will be honored

Dr. Walter R, Dornberger,
German-born pioneer in
rocketry and space, will be
honored June 7, which has been
proclaimed as the 18th
German-American Day by
OOV, William T, Cahill, Cere-
monies are scheduled to start
at 3 p.m.. at Schuetzen Park,
North Bergen, sponsored by
the Federation of American
Citizens of German Descent,

MOVING? f i n d o reputable move,
in ihe Want Ad Section

Past
How
Do
You

Read?

Select the right school for a
PROFESSIONAL COMPUTER CAREER

• actual hands-on oxperl
•net on IBM 360-50

• practical slde-by-sldo
lab time

l professional Instructors
' and training environment
i career placement
assIstancB

Day & Evening Classes In

• COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
• OPERATIONS TECHNOLOGY

Before you spend time and money on computer educa-
tion, you otoe It to yourself and your family to Investigate
Chubb School ot Data Processing.

Backed by 88 years of Chubb & Son experience

"Iduaailon Is Insurance for the Future"

CHUBB SCHOOL- DATA PROCESSING
i i John F, Kannedj
Phone 201 37B.4B0I

Parkway, Short HUH. N.J, 07078
or 370-7018

Please send free Information on Computer Careers IP

NAME,

ADDRESS_

STATE _ .ZIP. , A Q i .

. C i T Y _

_ TEL, NO,.

Readwell
wil l measure your

, reading speed, as well
as comprehension.'
There's no charge.

Call now for an
appointment.

READWiLL hoi been
giving, for more than

12 years, reading
improvement courses

In leading private
ichooli, colleges and

industries. Our
graduates §how

significant reading
improvement, And the

Improvement is per--
manent not temporary.
Classes are limited to

6 students. There is
individualized attention.

Summer schedule'
for classes!

Mornings
. or :

Afternoons
•June 29 to July 31.

or
August 3 to Sept, 4

Evenings
June 29 to Aug. 14

R E A D W E L L
1 North Harrison Street
Ittit Orango, N.J, 07017

(201) 67i-2554

Mechanical noses may
iomeday be important tool! in
the fight againit odor pollu-
UOn, but right now nothing
does as well as the old
«clmazzola,

"Thai human nose as a de-
teeter is at least 1,000 times
more sensitive than machine
detectors," aecordinB to
Gregory Leonardos, a chemist
with Arthur D, Little, Inc.,
of Cambridge, Mass, "The
sense of imell is the most
sensitive sense we humans
have,"

Under the auspices of the
Rutgers College of Agricul-
ture and Environmental Sci-
ence, New Brunswick, 300 air
pollution fighters heard Leon-
ardos and other experts talk
about odor pollution — how to
detect it, how to measure it,
and how co control it.

"The most effective way to
control odor Is not to gen-
erate it in the first place,"
emphasized William Walsh,
an engineer with E. I. Du
Pont daNemours and Co,

The odor experts stressed
that the only accurate mea-
surers of odor pollution are
the people affected, and that
one man's bouquet is another
man's bugaboo, "

The "breathers' lobby" is
making itself heard by legis-
lators at all levels, said Wil-
liam H, MegonneU of the
National Air Pollution Con-
trol AssociaHon.

"The public's-patience has
been exhausted," he stated,
"and citizens are demanding
action,"

The odor pollution con-
ference was held in conjunc-
tion with the 15th annivergary
conference of the Mid-Atlantic

'States Section of the Air pol-
lution Control Association.
The conference moderate i
was Joseph "j.Soporowskijr,.
extension specialist in en
vironmental sciences at th
college and chairman of th
section.

NEW

rRi8ORT • MOTf L
Oeesntront ai North Bath Ave,

Long Branch.i NJ, • («1) 211.101 i
"Only so ummn from N.r.e.r1

( 400 Ft. Prleste t i ich-posi . Cofl'
shoppt-Rtsi k Leunie • NitEly Dancing
Int. • FRII-Parkini I LouniM • Minute
to MQNMOUTH 1 FRtEHOLD RACEWAYS! •

tram S30WIIKINPI perpsrs,
I d b l ' efrom 170 WIIKLY

^.¥.(212)2557171 • L
Oul-.ltlf of New York Su
BALL FREE. (100) 221-B5
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dbl.'oce.

WORLD'S
GREATEST

TENNIS
SHOP

COME IN AND
SEE OUR

STUFiNDOUS
COLLlCTiON OP

IQUiPMENTS,
^ ^ APPAREL
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27 WISTFIiUD A V I ,
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second sun
new adventur©,
experience. A unique

warding

MonmoUfh
"Park

NEWI
EXACTA

WAGERING

STARTS MONDAY

This summer, New Jersey offers you two Suns, One
you already know . . , and the Second Sun, Public;
Service's Nuclear information Center in Salem , , ,
a beautiful ferryboat that's made for family funl
When you board the Second Sun, you enter a whole
new world . . . the vibrant world of energy. You'll be
swept into the fascinating saga of man's never-end-
ing struggle to harness energy.
Exciting displays reward you with the thrill of edu-
cations! adventure , , , use your own energy to gen-
erate electric power , , , you operate a nuclear gen-
erator , . . you split an atom with a neutron ray gun
. , . hold a real Qeiger Counter and hear it's space-
age crackle,-and .much, much more: All this PLUS
a spellbinding theater presentation. The Second
S u n . . . an experience you'll never forget.
Make a great day of It in Salem, New Jersey, And
remember, it's FREE!

Open now!
Wednesday thru Friday — 9 AM to 4 PM — Satur-
day 10 AM to B PM — Sunday 12 PM to 6 PM —
Closed Mon, & Tues.

Easy to reach!
Follow the Turnpike to Exit 1 (Salem, New Jersey)
follow the Black and Orange Pointers on route 49
through Salem. The Pointers will lead you enio Han-

cook Bridge Road and the Second Sun. Public
Service Electric and Gas Company Nuclear Infor-
mation Center.

SPECiALTRAINSOiroBitoDranilstiiid
Lv, Peiin. slalion. New York l | ;4a SM Doily
Huflson Term. Nt (PATH) l l i 3 2 , ( S l j i T i / )

l v , N k ( F S t t i ) 12'0

lion. New York l | ;4a SM D
n Term. Nt (PATH) l l i32,(S8ls, j i
wark_ (Finn., Station) 12i'04PM"paliy

SPIdjaL l U S l i , oardtn i t . Pk«ay, Lv Public
ier . Term,..Pino St., Newark, 11(30 to u Dally

thru August 8
OCIANPORT, N J ,

1 mi l l ! Irom Garden St. Pkw-y, Exit 105
OrintJstind fZ.Zi

t_..riE<.t« UHDLB 16 hQT ADMITTED Public Service Electric and Gas Company
POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1-50 PM
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'John and Mary'
opens at Mayfair

"John and Mary" and "Topaz," aru being
shown on equal billing at tlio Mayfair Theater
in Hillside. The douhlo-fcKure hill opened
yesterday,

"John and Mary," itarring Uustin HoHman
. and Mia Farrow, concerns a bay and girl who
' meet at a party and to to the boy's home to

ipend a weekend. The adult film, photographed
In color. Was directed by Peter Yatea.

"Topaz," Alfred Hitchcock's suspense film
ii?MUt a Soviet official who detects to the West
and gives information for -i spy inissioti ,o
Cuba in the 1962 missile crisis with the United
States and French intelligence involved, stars
Frederick Stafford, Dany Robin, John Forsythe,
with Michel PiceoU, Karin Dor and Philippe
jqoiret. The mode was filmed in color.

'Tropic of Cancer'
on Ormont screen
Rip Tom portrays Henry Miller In "Trap'.c

of Cancer," adult film version of the author's
controversial book, which opined yesterday at
the Ormont Theater, East Orange.

The picture, faithful to Miller's writings
(abusive words Inclusive) about expatriates in
Paris in the 1930s, was directed by Joseph
Strlck and photographed in color.

Six plays scheduled
at Metuchen theatre
The Mon^eal Theatre Ensemble will pre-

sent six dramatic offerings by French, Italian,
British, and A m e r i c a n jlaywrights In a
"Summer ol InternaHonal Plays" at an air
conditioned TTieatrt Six, Main Street and Route
27, Metuehen, during July and August,

On s t age will be "Oh did. Poor Dad,
_Mamma's Hung you^ livJhi Closet and I'rn_

FeeUn' so Sad" by Arthur Kopit, American
playwright, from July 3 through July 18; "The
Dumb Waiter" ind "The CoUecHon" both by
Harold Pinter, British playwright, from July
24 through August 8; and "The Man with the
Flower in His Mouth" by Luigi Pirandello,
Italian playwright, and "The Maids" by Jean
Genet, French playwright, from August 14
through August 29.

ROBERTA FLACK

Music in the park
has comedian, too
Recording star Roberta Flack and comedian

Scoey Mitciilll wUl be among the feamred
performers Sunday in the first free concert
in the Summer Music Festival in Essex County
parks.

The series of six programs is being held
under the auspices of the 75th anniversary
committee of the Essex County Park System,

Miss Flack and Mitchlll will appear on oie
same progrim In Weequahic Park, Newark,
with jazz pianist Ahmad Jamil. The show will
start at 6 p.m. .

All concerts in the festival have been made
possible through the support of business Or-
ganizations In the Greater Newark area. Robert
R, Ferguson, jr . , president of First National
State Bank of New jersey, is chairman Of
the festival.

^Marriage' m 8th Week
"The Marriage Manual," film documentary

on happiness in marital relations, continues
for an eighth week at the Art Cinema in
Irvington Center. The picture was filmed in
color.

Q$car winners ;

seen at Elmora
"They Shoot Horses, Don't They?" starring

Jino Fonda, Susannah York, MichaelSarrazln,
Red Buttons and Gig Young, who wmi Bust
Supporting Actor Oscar, opongd yesterday at
the Elmora Theater, Elizabeth.

The associate feature at thu Elmora. is
••Charly,"

"They Shoot Horses, a portra't of the
depression era marathon dances and their
human degradation, w.is filmed in color and
directoil -ly S"dnoy pgUack.

"Charly," starring Oscar-winner'Cliff
Robertson, concern! a mentally retarded man
who is diven a brain operation which has un-
usual results. Claire Bloom co-stars, and Elm"
picture, in color, features Leon Jinney and
Lila Skala and was directed by Ralph Nelson.

Burton film opens
on screen at Union
"Anne of thi Thousand Days," historical

film, starring Richard Burton, who was nom-
inated for a Bast A'ltor Acndijrny Award, is
tlie currynt attraction at the Union Theater in
Union Center.

The picture, which is based on a play by
Maxwell Anderson, con.erns the love problems
of King Henry VIII. Geneyieve Bujoldand Irene
Papas also star, Filmed in color, "Anne" wis
directed by Charles jarrott.

Sports and folk
festival planned

The Bavarian Club of Newark and (he Eliza-
beth Sport Club, both located at Farcher's
Grove, Springfield road, Union, will be host
to an international sport and talk dance festi-
val on Saturday, June 13, and Sunday, June 14,
The two duos have cooperated in the past,
including last fall, when nearly 5,000 people
flocked to the Oktoberiest.

Dance groups from Sweden, Scotland, Ire-
land, Ukraine, Russia and Bavaria will perform
their traditional native dances.

The Bavarian Club of New»rk, top Sehuh-
plattler dance champion of the United States,
has a large children's group ready to perform,

. _ A soccer game will feature the Eliiabedi
Sport Club, the new American Cups champions,
and the visiting club, Ronsdorf of Wuppertal,
Germany.

Many traditional delicaclea such as roast
steer and Bavarian-style bratwurst, will be

• offered. Domestic and imported beerwiUbeon
- tap. Their will be games and rides for cMl-

!dren, topped with an "lee cream parade."

Els BAIL? agFLi MMsis
RICHARD BURTON
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THOUSAND DAYS
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"TROPIC
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Chii will islteiues you to
a new gourmet cdvsnluio
Jn 3upo Jb CHU

DR 6-1151

CE0«B BBOVI, NJ
(JDl) J16UII

rook FrsduEhgni

DOROTHY
COLLINS

IN

'THE APPLE TREi"
ALSO STARRING

DON STEWART
AND

MICHAEL BAUER,
OF

"THE
GUIDING LIGHT"

Station
BreafcsiBeafcs

By MILT MAMMERiiiiiimiiillii

S ( d U t U

* - • ' * '

REHEARSAL FUN — The three principals in "The Apple Tree" which opened at the
Meadowbroek Theater Restaurant ih Cedar Grove yesterday ham It up during rehearsal,
Dorothy Collins s tars in the musical comedy and is supported by Don Stewart (Mike

, Bauer of "The pulding Light") and Clyde Williams. The book and music are by Bock
and HanUck who did "Fiddler On the Roof.'*

Uiiiiiiriiiifiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiittiiiiiitiiiiî

I The Theater Seen I
MERMAN

First novel acquired
HOLLYW00D™Warner Bros, has acquired

the moflon pictures rifhts to "Kronski/Mc-
Smaih," a first novel by 23-year old Timothy
Harris, Who alio has been signed to write
the screenplay.. Published in Eniland by Mi-
chael Joseph, "Kronski/McSmaih'.1 coneerng
a paranoid ex-drummer named Kronski and
a narcotics squad sergeant named McSmash

By Robert Lyons
Add them up, How many of Merman's first

40 seasons have you missed? How many Of
her 13 showi in which she has g^ven 6,000
performances knocking over audiences 1,200
at a ttme. Want to get even all at once?
Then don't miBJ her this Hme.

Where is «he? She Is at the St. James
Theatre rousing a crowd nightly in "Hello,
Dolly." Rousing them with warmth, that f ambus
singing style, timing, presence, humor and sin-
cerity.

Observe the way she sets Up the show with
"I Put My hand In." Feel the emotion of
"World, Take Me Back/' Fall In with the
exuberance ot "Before The Parade Passes
By," Notice the work-a-day shackles unlock
at "Put On Your Sunday Clothes." Be moved
as she slngi "Love, Look In My Window."

And that's ' just the first act even If it
does seem Uke more than half an evening
already. Still to come is tlie Utle song, with
the grand entrance into tiie Harmonia Gardens

Hollywood comedy
is Fox film offering

"Bob and Carol and Ted and Allee," slick
Hollywood comedy about two couples who make
plans for wi<«-swapping, arrived at the Fox
Theater on Route 22 in Union yesterday.

Bob and Carol and Ted and Alice are played
by Robert Gulp and Natalie Wood and Elliott
Gould and Dyan Cannon, Paul Maaursky directed
the movie, which was filmed in color for
Columbia Pictures.

to stride and stalk the runway that circles
like a grin into the audience. When Merman
is on that runway, she seemi to stand In
die middle of tlie theater.

And then O>y to believe you ever missed
any of her shows--her very special theatrical
gift Is that ghe makes you think you saw
them al l - -as she windi her arm around a
walking stick, dons a topper Uiat slants over
one eyebrow and struts front curtain to sing
"So Long, Dearie."

OK, you've seen her 13 shows. You didn't
Has "Red, Hot Ei Blue" with Bob Hope inmiss

•36. You saw "Girl Crazy" with Bogart,
And "Annie Get Your Gun," And the others!
"Panama Hattie," "DuBarry Was A Lady,"
"Anything Goes," and "Gypsy," And you
intend seeing her next half dogen. You've got
a winning streak going. Why break it now?

TURNTABLE TREATS (good
PORTRAIT; by The 8th Dimension. Thli f*t>
album is a good example of why thii verfla-
tile group was nwerded this year stopOrannTiy
Award for their recording of 11Aquarlua-t*«
the Sunshine In." Selections include; P u p "
Man," "One LOBS Dell To Answer"Jvdeal
solo by Marilyn McCoo Davis), "FeeUr Al-
rlght,*' featuring a vocal lolo by Billy D«Is
jr. , and a piano solo by Larry Kneehtel,
''This Is Your Life" (vocal solo by Florence
LaRuo Grodon). "A Love Like Ours," "^ivo
the Country," a medley of 'The DeelMa-
tion," "AChanao UGonnaCome>1and11Peiple
Gotta Bo Free" wiui vocal solos by BUly
Davis, and " D i m e n s i o n SIVE." (BELL
RECORDS 6045),,. fl

MOVE ME, O WONDROUS MUSIC, Modern
Gospel according to the Ray Charlei Singijs.
Tlie Ray Charles Singers are best knoww<or
romantic, rather languid bed-ame music, Wjth
the notable exception of their hit "Love(Me
With-AH Your Heart," In recording this.ihls
16th LP, Ray decided .to take a chance yijth
Gospel music, arranging and performlniit ^ith
modern or contemporary feel, and the refill
different, but good, ••

The 11 numbers include; "Move Me,1; O
Wondrous Music," "What A Friend We Have
In Jesus," "Give Me ThatOldTlmeReU^ita,"
"I'm Bound For That City," "I'll Meet Wou
In The Morning," "He Touched Me," H'ln
The Garden," •'Just A Closer Walk p t h
Thee," "Dig A Little Deeper In God's Lo^f,"
"Now The Day Is Over" and "I'll Fly Away."
COMMAND/PROBE RECORDS 9493... r\

Should iomebody at tiie Lake Geneva Play-
boy Club-Hotel ask "What's In the papept,"
the reply might well be, "Some of the most
luscious dolls in town!" ;)

That's because of the paper bikinis isiued
to lady guests who've forgotten their
suits.

Currently available only at Lake .
the bikinis will be stocked at the Geeat
Gorge Pliyboy Club-Hotel which opens iniNew
jersey in June 1971. p]

Lest all you males get your hopeS'Mip,
the paper is specially processed and chfBii-
cally treated to prevent tearing and dislMe-
grating. • ^

Miss Loren stars
in 'Priest's Wife'

LONDON ~ Sophia Loren
and Marcello Mastroiannl will
star in ' The Priest's Wife,"
a satirical comedy in Italy.

"The priest's Wife" will
be produced by Carlo Pontl
and directed by Dine Risi
from a screenplay by Ruggero
Maeeari and Bernadlno Zap-
pom, Warner Bros, will re-
lease the film.

Theater Time Clock
All Bmes listed are

nished, by the theaters.

l-HB. BWAY MUSICAL
DINNER DANCING
8P10IAL QBOUP
RATIBAVAiUABLi .

(Sat. S9.25 & ui

gfltein Wnn i>».t
£ 'Tke l i l in i i r i '

AUTO RACES
SAT. NITE 8P.M.

THREE
50-LAPPERS

MEMORIAL CLASSIC

•50-LAP MOD SPTS
*5Q.LAP LTD
*BO-LAP:ARDC MIDGETS
•12THRILLING EVENTS

I I AUL THi TOPSTAR
N ACTION ON THI

FASTiST 1/3 MIL!
ACADAN OVAL IN THE

IAST,

WALL STADIUM
The Homo of Aufo

no of thm Jersey Shore

TiL,681-6400
34 SELMAR

ART CINEMA (Irvinpun
Center) — THE MARRIAGE
MANUAL, Thur., Fri., Mon,,
Tues,, 7, 8:40, 10;lSi Satur-
day and Sunday, 2:40, 4jl5,
5:55,7:05,8:40,10:20, "''

* * *

liiiiiIJiiiififilijiiijiiifiiiiiiittiiiiiifitJiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiTK
fur- Cartoons, ij mNCI OF BRIGHT TOPAZ, Thur., Fr i . , • Mon.,

*1$.. « , . . Tues . , 8:35- Sat., 1:30, 4:85,
* J * . i » , i ' 8:35r Sun;, 1 4:40, S:25i JOHN

AND MARY.Thur, Fri . ,Mon.,
Tues. , 7, i0:40= Sat,, % 10:40;
Sun.,3:05, 6:49, 10:30,

ELMORA (Eliz.) ~
CHARL.Y, Thur., Mon,,TuM«,
7:30; Frt., 3:30, 7:30; Sat,,
4, 8; Sun., 3;3O, 7:13; THEY
SHOOT HORSES, Thur., Mon,,
Tues., 9;20; Fri. , 1:30, 5:15,
9:20; Sat., 5:50, • 9:50;" Sun,,
1:30, 5:15. 9:05; Sat. mat,.

Only 2 Weeks More
Hilarious,

Sophisticated Comedy

FOXJJMON (Rt. 22) —
BOB AND CAROL AND TED
AND ALICE, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon., TueiM' 7:30, 9:30; Sat-
urday and Sunday, 2, 4, 6, 8,
10:30.

• * •
MAPLEWQOD —- THE

GRASSHOPPER, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues,; 7:30, 9:25; Sat.,
6, 8:15, 10:20;Sun., 3:30,5:38,
7:40, 9:25; featurette, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7, 9:05;
Sun., I, 5:0S, 7:10, 9:10; THE

. RARE BREED, Sat., 1, 2:43;
Sun., 1:30.. '

• • •
MAYFAIR (Hillside) —

snd
^ O U T I 34 SELMAR N.

If:.'.

From TV's Star Trek

William
Shatner

in

"THE
TENDER TRAP"
Phone Reservations Accepted

Box Office
DR 6-4343

PAPER MILL.
Mlilburn, New Jersey

The World's Most
Famops Farce

June 9 thru June 28
Three Weeks Only

ORMONT (E,O.)~-TROPIC
OF CANCER, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 2:30, 8, 10:07;
Sat., Sun., 1:55, 3:52, 5:49,
7:56, 10:03; featurette,Thur.,
Fri, , Mon., Tues., 2:03, 7:30,
9:37- Sit,, Sun., 3:25, 5:22,
7:29, 9:36. :

* * *
UNION (Union Center) —

ANNE OF THE THOUSAND
DAYS, Thur., Mon,, Tuei,,
1:30, 7, 9:30- Fri.; 1:39, 4:30,
7:30, 10:15; Sat., 1:30, 4:35,
7:30, lO'lS; Sun., 1, 3:35,
6:20, 9.

jarrott to direct
•Nicholas' script
HOLLYWOUD-Sain Spiegel

h3N annnunced that Charles
jarrott liass beun HigneU to
direct "Nicholas and Alexan-
dra," the film version ot the
internutlonal best HeUur by
Robert K, MaHNle, forCulum-
bia PielurcK,

The s e r e u n p l a y which
depicts the monientous events
that brought on the downfall of
Tsarist RIIKKU, is by Jamus
Cioldman who won the Academy
Award tor hiss screenplay for
"The Lion in Winier,11

Every Book
H M I h Story

So... On that
Special Day

Celebrate your
GRADUATION

The Happy way
at...

f

STEAK HOUSEw

•Adam's Woman'
HOLLYWOOD -!• "A da m' s

Woman" will be the title of
the Warner DroH, motion pic-
ture adventure drama origin.,
ally called "Return of the
BoomuraiiK," Beau Bridges
stars with Jane Merr'ow and
johii Mills, The picture was
filmed in color and PanaviaioH
e n t i r e l y on l o c a t i o n in
Aiislralia.

LJ.S, ROUTE 11,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. f.
Rtwrvalions (201) I3J.SS4i
thl Montr Fumilf

R f S I W i TOUR TABLE NOW!
(FEATURING GRADUATION

FOR THE 0MWATI)

Louis Hire
"CHARLEY'S

Phont RMirvattoni Aecipted

Office
DR 8-4343

PAPER IV1IL.L
Milihurn, Now JerMy ,

IRON RAILINGS
PATIO
PORCHES

•INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

-CHAIN LINK
FINCI

Free Esiimatms

CLEM'S
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS, INC.

PlQinffsid
IV0S.753.t48a

929 South Avo.
716-3330

as American as
OLDEE:

SHOWERS—BANQUETS

CONFIRMATIONS — SPECIAL

EVENTS — BUSINESS MEETINGS

•

Catering is a fine art
with us

ALL DATES ARE IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE
LUHCHION-PINNIR • SIRViD DAILY

T O N Y G A L E N T O ? S SAVOY PLAZA
20-22Lackawaxinal»lazu5DrangofNJ. • OR 3 -5858

MICHALS RESTAURANf
•• .; V'St'. I 'J22" .

1001 OCEAN AVE. ASBURY PARK

OFF THE MENU
CHARTER RiSERVATIONS WELCOMID

Free Perking for hyfes :, •

• Camplelm Dinners •. • Lunefteons
• Coefcfoils., • All baking Hone on premises

. • C h i l d r e n ' s M e n u s . . . . - • •

774.0697
J, W. DANT OLDE BOURBON. 134 years of America
in every drop—how-come it doesn't cost more?

SIMICHT I)OU«[ION MIISKEr • 86 I'KOUF • O J.W. 0«NI DISTILLERS.CU., N.».. «.1,

Scott-Stuart
Productions

WHAT IS ITcALL

cABOUT?
Scott Stuart l'roductionj has to bo on« el the mott
unique eorporationi in ill ol New jeney. It helpi
ill casting all mm-profcssional people in raoviet, t.v.
proiiuqlions and t.v. commercials. Anyone who ever
piilil any attention to the characteri in t,v. com.
mrri'ials or movies and Mid, "Hey, I can play that
part as well as he" now finally has that opportunity.
Diwson Scolt uho is the Prciident ol Seott Stutrt ...
pxphiiiTi. "Aiany people realize how difficult it ii to
hrriik into (iliqw buiiniis lo thoy wonder how Seott
Stuart can p i parts for the people who have no e*.
pcriciu-n. The i>arls we-have access to are small part*
siH'li as pei)[ilc walking yp and down ihj street or
ruling in a restaurant for the background leeiiet. The
minimum lalary an extra gets per day il anywhero
helween S3S.0O and SlOO.OO, which oan certainlf
turn into a great part-time job iEficlected."

• No Training Js Needed
• We Want "Real" People

pfAnAgM
• Working People Are Alio

Urged To Call

"Let Today Bo
Thp First Day
In Your Life"

DAWSON SCOTT

Call Between The Houri O£ 10;00.8?00
Wo Are Open Six Days A Week Until

Aug. 1. Saturday From 10:00-5:00

676-4446
640 Central Avo.,

East Orange, New Jersey
Exit 145 on Parkway
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GOOD
DEAL

Chicken of the Sea
Solid pack White Tuna 7 oi , con 47'

B & M Baked Bean*

18 ox. can 354

B & M Brown Bread
16 o i , loavei 3 3 $

Chef Boy Ar Dee
Beefarsni

40 s i . eon T i l
Ravioli

40 o i . can 7 l |
Spaghetti & Meatball i

40 o i , can 171

NIC
Florida Punch

O 46 oi, cans I

Liquid
Plumber

79*32 ox, bolts.

Crunch
6 pk. 251

N i t t i s ' t Almond Bar
6 ok. Hi

Nti f i t ' i Milk Chocolate
6 pk. 2Bi

Royal Gelatin

All Flavors

3oi, box 1 0 *
amucKBr'f

Orange MsrmslsdB
l i o . . jar 3i|

Psseh Prsisryei
12 e«, ior 43«

Apricot Praiaivii
12e». jar 41i

' Blaekbirry P m i r v i i
11 81. isr lit

Sunsweet
Prune Juice

32 oi. bott. 4 7
40 ox, bott. 5 9

Chase & Sanborn
Coffee

1 Ib. can

Freneh's Doggie Donuts
4H«. box 39«

Freneh's People Ctockocs
4 ex. box %

Hills Bros. Coffee
i ib, »<, 8 7 *

2 1b, eon

Nabisco
Spoon Size

Shredded Wheat

12 ox, box

Realemon
Lemon Juice

32 ez, botts. 39*
Savarin Coffee
1 Ib. can 8 9 *
2 Ib. can $ | 7 5

Suntweet Dry Prunet
32 ez. box 8 5 <

Sonswiet Fitted Prunes
12 ox, box 4 9 <

White Rose
RodiTea

32 ox. |or

Chase & Sanborn
Instant Coffee

10 ex. (or $153

Gulden's Muttard

8 ex, |or 18'
Reg, 24 o i . jar 37C
Yellow 8 ez, |ar IBC

Hormel
Spam

7 ox, con

Nestle's
Chocolate Quik
32 ox. pkg,

Boot Rico-A-Ronl
8V, o i . bsx 39 t

Weichilo Grope Drink
8 oi . can I 5#

Toi l -Lei Bowl Cleaner
6 o*. ton. 89r

Libby Vienna Sausage
4 o*. can 2B8

Seett Towels 4$ off
2 Pk. 4St

Bufferin Tablets
loo's flBe

Pals Vitamini
60". $1,88

Pols Vitamins w/lron
60-* $1,88

Amman'* Powder
I I oz. con 8 8t

Seers Hair Cream
mot. , Bit

Symphony Hall in ticket drive
for its most ambitious season

-Thursday, May 20, 1070

Symphony Mall, Newark, this week announced
die opening of a ticket subscription drive for
its most ambitious concert and entertainment
season.

Three sorles and five special events .will
be offered, presenting such stars as pianist
Artur Rublubteln, actress Dame Judith
Anderson, pianist Vladimir Aihkeruiiy and
dance stars from four nations,

Mordecal Uauman, managing director of
Symphony Hall said, "The 1970-71 season ut
Symphony Hall will not only present more
programs than ever, but will offer a wide
choice in music, dance and theater,"

Dauinan said the subscription campaign
would be allied tills year by a committee of

Arts center offers
student discounts
in classical series

The Garden State Arts Center this week
announced a special student discount price o!
$2 for classical events this summer to be
offered as seats are available on the day of
performance only.

The student discount policy will apply to
all but one of the 19 performances in its
1970 Festival of Classical Stars, The exception
will be the season closing program by the
Moiseyev Danes Company on Saturday night,
Sept. 12,

Under the policy, students presenting their
ID card or other school Identiacation at the
Arti Center box office en the day of the per-
formance can purchase for | 2 each the best-
remalnjing available (eats in the house.

The regular admission-price scale In the
5,058 - seat amphitheater for the Arts Center's
classical events is 13,50 to $7.30 (box seats),
except Ae five Moiseyev night performances
after Labor Day which have a dollar higher
range and their two matinees which have a
50 cent to $1 lower rate.

Soma 3,000 unreserved spaces on the sur -
rounding lawn will also be sold the day of
each classical performance at $2 (Monday-
Thursday and maUness) or $2.50 (Friday and
Saturday), Popular shows also offer lawn
seating in each event,

The 18 classical performances include the
season opening night with opera mezzo Marilyn
Home and riie New jersey Symphony on
Wednesday, June 10, and rjieir repeat pro-
gram that Sattirday, June 13. The others:

N.J, Symphony, Johnny Green eonducHng a
Rodgers ti Hammerstein music jjoneert, July
13 and 14; Jose Greco & His Dancers witti
Nan a Lorca's Flamenco Dance Theatre, July
15 and 16- New York Philharmonic with con-
ductor Sixten Ehrling and pianist Vladimir
Ashketmj-.y, July 29 and 30; New York Phil-
harmonic with conductor Andre Kostelanetz
and pianist Lorln Hollander, Aug. 12 and
15; Les Ballets Afrlcains, Aug. 24 and 25s
N.J, Symphony, Henry Lewis conducting an
evening of George Gershwin music, with
Veronica Tyler, William Warfl«ld and Earl
Wild, Aug. 26 and 29; and Moiseyev, Sept
8 to 12 (matinee).

volunteers which will function in urban and
suburban areas Of the greater Newark area,

• * *
MAJOR SERIES OF THE SEASON Will bo

the Celebrity Series which will open on Nov.
29 with the Virtuosi di Roma and eontinua
with mezjo-soprano Shirley Verrett Dec, 6,
pianist Ashkenazy Jan. 17, violinist Igor Ois-
trakli Fob, 28, cellist Mstlslav Roslropovich
March 28, pianist Byron Janls April 4, and
thu Stuttgart Bach Collegium and Kantorei
April 18, The Celebrity Sflrtes will be offered
.SimtLiys at 3 p.m.

An International Dance Festival will present
its programs Thursday at 8 p.m, and will offer
the following companies; The Ballot Follclorico
of Mexico on Nov. 5; Maiowszo Polish Song
arid Dance Company Jan, 28, The Royal Win-
nipeg Ballot March 18; and the Inbal Dance
Theatre of Israel April 1,

A Now Master of the Piano Series, sponsored
by five New jersey music organizations at
popular prices, will present Misha Dlchter
"Nov. 1, Agustin Anievas Dee, 13 and Lorin
Hollander Feb. 14. The Piano Series will be
presented Sundays at 3 p.m.

• * *
THE SPECIAL EVENTS will comprise the

following;
liatshova Dance Company of Israel, Nov.

22; Theatre o n the Balustrade, Prague, Nov.
25; The Maiterwork Chorus and Orchesffa In
it performance of "The Messiah" on Dec 27;
Dame Judith Anderson as "Hamlet" Jan. 16,
and Artur itubinstoin Jan, 24,

Season tickets for the Celebrity Series
range from |16,50 to $36,50; for the Inter-
national Dance Festival from $12.50 to J24?
and far the New Masters of the Piano Series
from $2,25 to $10,50, Special events programs
may be bought on an individual basis Irom J4
to S7.5O. __

Series orders and requests for added in-
formation may be made to Mrs. Brenda
SaLLnders, manager of the SubscrtpHon De-
partment, Symphony Hall, 1020 Broad St.,
Newark, 623-1815,

Publisher to deliver
commencement talk

Edward E, Booher, chairman of the board
of McGraw-Hill Book Co, and chairman of
the Board of Higher Education of New j w i e y ,
will be flie principal speaker at the 77th
annual commencement exercises to be held at
Upsala CoUege, East Orange, on Sunday at
4 p.m.

Beoher, former president of the New York
Academy of Public Education and me Ameri-
can Texttook Publishers Initimte, vrtU be
awarded an honorary doctorate of humane
letters at the eeremoniej at which approxi-
mately 300 Upsala students will be awarded
their degrees.

The baccalaureate service will be held at
11 a,m, Sunday with the Rev, Canon Walter
D, Dennis of the Cath«dral Church of St.
John the Divine of New York City as the
principal Speaker.

This will mark the first time that the
baccalaureate s e r v i c e and commencement
exercises are held on the same day at Upsala.
Both will be conducted on the library lawn.

RESTAURANTS-CATERERS
Arts council fo sponsor
recreation conference

* i

A fa

._.' 1930 a Favorite
for Gourniel*

FOR OVER 30 YEARS ... .

Op.n 12-10i30 p.m.
nlly pl°c* 'or Contlnantot

Amarlcan Food
A LA CARTE MENU

Entc... Includlnq potato and «g»tobUi
11 50 U 75 - Al«o I M U H U ' I m«""

AT
FIVC POINTS.

UNION

MU 7-0707

Bar, Loung», Prlvota
Partial,

\ •

I ,

595 MorrU Ave., Springfield
376-3810

Donee to the Music of the

BEN HEY TRIO
Every Friday and Saturday mght

ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE
Banqu.t Room available

'or >tnall partial

DICKENS
RESTAURANT

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE
EVb.IU.KEEN AVE,

SI'RIN (.FIELD
Jama* Brasclo, Manooar

PICNIC GROVE
HALL RENTALS

DINNER PARTIES
MODERN 8. SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

|)R 6-0489
HR 9-9830

Creative Community cul-
tural programs will be dis-
cussed at a state-wida con-
ference entitled, "Reerea-
tton anil the Aits; Audience,'
Piirtieipaao.i Programming,"
scheduled for Monday^ June
8, The conference will bo
ipQfiiored by the New Jergey
State Council on Bie Arts with
the cooperation of die Bureau
oi Recreation, tiie Df.vlsiqn on
Aging and the New jersey
Recreation and Park Associa-
tion,

The conference will be hald
in Branch Brook Arena, Ne-
wark, in honor of the 75th
anniversary celebration of the
Essex Counry Pm^k System,
oi the conference.

The all-day program will
lead off with a deicripHon
of siieceiHful municipal art
and music activities and end
wiA a ssrt*s of workihop
sessions and livu detnonstta-
Uon! of the latest art techni-
ques, musical insiTuments and
innovaavi ftrts and crgfts
materials.

The kfsynote luncheon
speaker for the conference
will be Nicholas T, Gonchap-
off, director of International
Education andCuitura.1 Affairs
for the National Council of the
YMCA. Dr. GOneharoH will
address the queitlon, "Why
RecreaUort, Why Culture Why

Art and Music?" Other speak-
ers -will discuss ^he eulBiral
programs in Fair Lawn,
Sprinj^ield, Jersey' City and
Kearny.

Museum closes
for the holiday

The MontclMr Art Mu-
seum will be closed Saturday
for the Memorial Day holi-
day, The museum will be open
Sunday from 2 to 5:30 p.m,

At 3:30 Sunday, Ellis W,
Dillon of the museum staff
will give a gallery talk on
"Recent Acquisitions," an
exhibition ihowing works ac-
quired during the past year,

ajiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMiinmiimuig

• Charge for Pictures (

| T h i r e is a charge of S3 for 1 ,
| wedding and eniagsment |
| pictures. There is no charge |
I for the announcement, whither |
I with or without a picture. •
1 Persons submitting wedding •
1 or ingigimint pictures may | "
1 we lose the $3 payment o r l
• include a note asking t h a t !
| they be billed. |
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniM

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
Restaurant Catering. Spiclallilng In 'Condolinc* T'ly and Cold
Cut Fldttlrs. Sloppy Jo* Sandwlchvs for all Oceasior>». Hot and
Cold Hon D'O«uvr««. Win", Llqopr. and Ba«r. Op.n until 10 P.M. to

HENRY'S TAVERN
915 STUYVESANT AVE.

IRVINGTON

Saurbrotten Sat- & Sun.

Businessmen's Luncheon 11-3
Dinners Served Daily

More of what you buy a sport car for.

More per Formance from
dual overhead cams,
Six cylinder smoothness from the
hijjli performance four cylinder en
with du.il overhead tarns Five
forward spit-ds include a criming
iivLfdrnt Synchromtshed stick shift
lour wln.1,1 disc brakes Radial tirts
Mattt finisli rcctssed dials, including
dish t i<-h Body styling by Pininfannj
Pitt Cir for the Sevintics1

Fiat 124 Sport Spider
iritAv

IMPORTED CARS INC.
3B2 Mi 11 burn Ave,, Millburn, N.J, 376-6960

(Aerui h a m Pollco Statlan)

FREi UBRIOATION on Foreign Cars if ad Is mentlonBd

Months of hard summer driving ahead,.,
better fyring your car in for its spring check-up?

• RADIATOR • TUNE UP
• TIRES • LUBRICATION
a BATTERY •OIL CHANGE

CRAMPORD

CRANPARK CiTCO
SERVICE AND U-HAUL

475 North Ave. I . Cranford
276-9717

IRVINOTON

BOB'S SUPER SHELL
Carrait, Valki¥rogmn,

All ferelgn Car zpsclalisis
13S9 Springfield Ave.

Irvington 375-9879

CHANCELLOR SUNOCO
SERViCINTER

558 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington 375-982S

CORDY'S GULF
SERVICE STATION

563 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington 375-9807

ECONO GAS INC.
549 Chancellor Ave.

Irvington 372-9688

IRVINGTON
ESSO SERVICENTER

Art Beek Pmp,
842 Springfield Ave,

Irvingfen |72.3181 -.372-9779

UBRIZZI
SUNOCO SERVICE

"We give $£H Green Stamps"
' 510 Union Ave.

Irvlngfon 372-9813

SEGEAR'S AMOCO
"THE ONLY LEAD FREE GASOLINE"

Autsmattm transmission mur spec/sity
Camp/ere ear MmrviQe

943 Stuvvesani Ave.
Irvingfon 372-9705

.STRETCH'S CHEVRON
Tune Up*, Brakes, Gmnmral Repairs,

Road Serv/ge.

1208 Springfield Ave.
Irvingten 372-9845

LINDEN

LINDEN GULF SERVICE
Corner St. George Ave. 8, Stiles N. St.
Linden 486*5869

RALPH'S SERVICE CENTER
Csmpefe m o v e Reps/fs

24 hour tawing & rood smrviet
Vou Call We'll Haul

1800 Elizabeth Ave.
Linden 486-8704

MOUNTAINSIDE

MICHAEL'S AUTO
ELECTRIC SERVICE

862 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside 233-4830

MOUNTAINSIDE
AMERICAN

SERVICE STATION
1121 Route 22 E. Mountainside 232-9776
RAHWAV

RALPHS GRAND ESSO
ifCemp/ete AuiamativG Repairs*1

24 hour towing £ roorf service
You Cap We'll Haul

363 W. Grand Ave.
Rohway 382-9469

LOFTUS ESSO
SERVICENTER

501 St. George Ave., Rosel/e 241-3939
926 St. George Ave., Rahway 381-8803

ROSELLE CENTER
SERVICE STATION

1001 Wood Ave., Roselle
Raselie Shopping Center

245.6700

IDEAL GULF SERVICE
"We give Plaid Stamps"
1415 St. George Ave.

Roselle 245-9889

JOE'S ROSELLE SHELL
Genera/ Repairs

(We also service sir conditioners)
W. 1st Ave. & Chestnut Sf,

Roselle 241.8585

ROSELLE
CHEVRON SERVICE

Locust & W. 1st Ave.
Roselle 245-9679

UNION

BASILE'S FIVE POINT
AMERICAN SERVICENTER

Galloping Hil l Rd. & Chestnut St.
Union 686-7600

BOB'S
AMERICAN SERVICENTER

Union
905 Magie Ave.

289-2907

CONNECTICUT FARMS
SHELL SERVICE STATION

901 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687-9555

FIVE POINTS SHELL
1350 Galloping Hil l Rd,

Union
687-1830 687-9878

GALLOPING
GULF SERVICE

1351 Magie Ave,
' fGornor Galloping Hill Rd, S Magis Ave,)
Union 353-9689

GARDEN STATE GULF
All Repairs • Tune'Ups
Transmission Specialist - -
1282 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union 686-9767

LES' CHEVRON
1676 Siuyvesoiit A v e *

Union 687.3676

VAUXHALL SUNOCO
2425 Vauxhall Rd.

Union 687.3480
Specialists in motor tune ups,

Gg anywhere on footi calls - AH types of
oufQ woffc - including air conditioners.

vA,LSBURe j V Y H I L L

FRIENDLY SERVICE
.' MOBIL OAS .

Hood Service- Towing- Repairs
695 Springfield Ave, V&iUburg 371-1198
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On this Memorial Day the bugles sound, humbly honoring all those

who have lost their lives in war, thai others might live, Let us

pause, if just for one moment this day, to honor these men who can

never return, Together may we pray for an everlasting peace in the

hearts of all men. We salute the families and friends of these,

our most courageous servicemen, who have sacrificed their lives

. . . thai others may live in peace.

AIRPORT LIMOUSINE
SERVICE, INC.
24 Hour Service
Newark Airport - 643-0060

Suburban Essex Area 376-1400

A.K. TOOL CO;
U J , Hlghw*y #22
Mountainside 232.7800

ALLSTATE BUILDING
MAINTENANCE CO. INC.
Window Cleaning, Floor Waxing, •
Complete Janitorial Service
Sidney Mitnttsky & Ronald Mltnitsky
Box 201, Springfield 376-3130

AMSTERDAM BROS.
A.R.E
Surgical !< Qrfliepedie Appliances
1055 Clinton Aye.
Irvington 37M200

A & M DISTRIBUTORS
1074 Seutt Orange Ave,
Newark 399-9752

BECK SHOES
1012 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 375-3178

BIERTUEMPFEL-QSTERTAG
AGENCY
Real Estata - Insurance
1961 Morris "Ave,
Uaion 686-0651

B & M ALUMINUM

COMPANY '
2064 Morris Ave,
Ualon 686-9661

BRENNAN'S BICYCLE SHOP
JALES& SERVICE
93 Madlioa Ave.,
Irvington ES 5-8768

BROUNELL-KRAMER-

WALDOR AGENCY
A Comptate Iasurance Service
1435 Morris Ave.

;Union' 687-1133 . •

THE W.F, BUTLER CORP.
687 Lehlgh Ave,
Union 686-5555 "

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK

A TRUST CO.
Wesifield - Mountainside
(Main Office - Freehold, N.J.)
272-7500

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 Clinton ^venue
Irvingtsn ES 5-3380

COLONIAL SAVINGS &

LOAN ASS'N,
1 Westfield Ave, W.
Rosalie Park 245-2313

PAUL CQMMARATA
Plumbing and Heating
IBS Toofcer Ave,
Springfield DR 6-1896

CONVERTERS INK CO.
1301 Park Ave. S.
Linden 416-5125

JOSEPH Dl LEO & SONS
Paving Contactors
344 Summit Rd,, Mountainside
233-3080 or 923-4937

Dl MAGGIO CLEANERS

& LAUNDERETTE

724 & 730 W, St. George Ave,
Linden 486-9679 U WA 5-0268

DON'S VILLAGE BARN
1050 Stuyyesant Ave.
Irvington 374-0404

DURA-BILT PAVING CO.
531 Mountain Ave,
Sprinpeld DR 6.6140

EAST COAST EQUIPMENT

CO.
U.S. Route #22
Mountainside 232-5650

EAST SIDE METAL
STAMPING CORP.
1301 Elizabeth Ave. W.
Linden HU 6-2420

ELIZABETH IRON WORKS
Green Lane , -
Union EL 4-2000

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO. INC.
Manulaeturep moving & storage supplies,
material handUjig equipment
35 Brown Ave.
Springfield 376-7550

ESSEX FEDERAL SAVINGS
&LOAN
Home office - 552 Central Ave.,
East Orange 678-3330
Vailsburg office 766 So,
Ave., Vaflsburg 372-3330

F1ROON EQUIPMENT
1140 Comnieree Ave. f"
Union 687-4400

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO Elm St., WestfleW (Home Office)
Mountansids - 865 Mountain Ave,
232-7400 232-7073

FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK
1930 Morrii Ave,
Union, 686-4800

FLM BUSINESS MACHINE,
INC.
Machine iervls i and Sales
964KoehlAve,
Union 964-1166

FOREMOST MFG. CO.
941 Ban Ave,"
Union 687-4646

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER
1185 West Chestnut St., at Route 22
Union 687-0151

i

GARDEN STATE BOWL&
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
(Bowlers Second Home)
Unloa-Irv.auilslde Line
Union 688-2233

GENERAL GUMMED
PRODUCTS, INC.
531 N, Stiles St.

, Linden 925-0900

GENOVESi INSURANCE
AGENCY
294 Morris Ave,
Springfield 379-2727

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1039 South Orange Ave,, Vmlsburg 372-1221
505 Mala St., Eait Orange 676^6116
25 East Main St., Mendhain 543-2479

GRAVER WATER
CONDITIONING CO.
Div." Union Tank Car Company
U 3 . Highway 22
Union 687-8300

IDEAL DAIRY FARMS
2331 Morris Ave,
Union 686-1900

-IRVINGTON CAB CO.
- • 2 Veterans

: fl U V, Irvington . ES 3^5000

5 LOWY, BINDER, LIFSQN
K&BpRRUS
r ' l Professioa of Insurance

391 MiUburn Ave.
. Millburn•! DR 6-6100 k DR 9-2125

HERBERT LUTZ&CO, INC.
2020 CUnton SB-eat

.Linden: 925-9800 '.•

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
51 Smith St,
Irvington ES 5^003

KENILWORTH FUNERAL

ELGENE SERVICE COMPANY HALFWAY HOUSE
Milltown Road
Uaion, 687-4150

ENGELHARD INDUSTRIES
A Div, of Engelhard
Minerals Si Chemlcali Corp*
H^., Wilson
2655 Route 22, Union

Restauront-Cocktoil Lounge
VS. Higway #22
Mouatalaslde AD 2-2171

EDMUND HEMMERLING

AGENCY
MMldnea 4 Gift Parcels

364 - 16th Aye,
frvingtSn 178 •6236

ConrodJ, Woaiiak, Mgr,
.'511 Washington Ave,
Kenllwotth 272-5112

A.R. MEEKER CO,
uA, B.DICK

Copylni/Duplieattng Products
12 Edison PI.
SprlBifleld DR 6.8100

MENGER'S BAKE SHOP
• 342 Cheimut St.
Unloo MU 6-8282

PLATRONICS, INC.
301 Commerce Rd,
Linden 925^600

PRALL FUNERAL HOME
124 E, First Ave.
Roselle 245-1140

PULASKI SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Main office 860 18th Ave. 374-8900
Branch office - 575 Grove St., Irvinnon
373-3909

RAPISTAN INC.
1163 U J . Highway #22
Mountainsid* AD 2-9440

RED DEVIL, INC.
Sehalfc ChenUcals, Inc,
2400 Vauxhill Rd.
Union MU 8-6900

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION

CO. INC.
10 E. WlUowSt,
MlUburn DR 6-2100

RUGS, INC,
1135 Chesaut St.
Roselle CH 5-7936

SEAR'S, ROEBUCK & CO.
Open Monday It Friday Night unttl 9
888 Springfield Ave.
IpvDjgton 374-0500

THE SEA SHELL
One of tiie Largest Selections of Tropical
Fish in me Ceao-al Jersey Area
628 Boulevard
Kenliworth 272-6580

MOTOR CLUB OF AMERICA SCHERING CORPORATION
liB4 Morris Ave,

i 686-9220

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING

&HEATING
374 Short Drive
Mountainside 233-0897 "

PAMARCO, INC.
Precision Tools for the
PrifliinS & Convertiaglndustty
Roselle, N. j .

PARK PLASTICS CO.
1 0 4 1 , Blisabeth Ave,
Lindens 486-9300 .

PERFORATING INDUSTRIES,

INC.
606 Commerce Rd,
L d wA s«oaso

Manufacturer of Fine PharraaeeutiealB
1011 Morris Avenue
tJnloa, New Jersey

SPRINGFIELD TOOL &

DIE CO, INC.
109 Victory Road
Springfield MU 6-4182

STAlN OX, INCi
Polishing Compoundi
621 E. First Aye.
Roselle 245-0652

STUYVESANT BODY &

FENDER WORKS
Rocco Nerf, Pres, • •
998 Stuyvesant Ave. ,
lrvtapon 371-2500

SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME
146 E, Second Ave» ,
Roselle 24i«>234i

SUPREME SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Springfield Ave, at 38th St.
Branch Office - 282 40th St.
tvlngton 374-8200

TAPPINS JEWELRY STORE,
INC.
Diamonds, Watches, Fine Jewelry
Repairs k Remodeling
1013 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 372-6464

THE TERRILL FUNERAL HOME
W. Clifton TerriU, C. Hoyt Terrill,
Clifton C, Streeter, Mgr,
660 Stuyvesant Ave., Irviagton
372-2203

TRANSCO PRODUCTS CORP,
609 EUzabenl Ave., W.
Linden 925-0030

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
Union, New Jersey
686-1500

UNION CENTER NATIONAL
BANK
6 convenient locations in
Union & Springfield
688-9500

UNION PLATI GLASS CO.
Auto Olass, Mirrors, Storm
Windows ti Picture Frames
1729 Morrif Ave,, Union •
MU 8-8020

UNITED STATES SAVINGS
SANK
Ivy Hill Office
72 Mt. Veraon Place
Newark, N.J. 07106

VALLEY FAIR
433 Fahyan Place
Irvington 375-3941

VARIAN/EASTERN TUBE

DIVISION
800 Railway Ave.
Union 687-0250

VENET ADVERTISING
AGENCY, INC.

• 485 Chestnut St.
Union MU 7-1313

WESTERN ELECTRIC
COMPANY, INC.
650 Liberty Ave,
Union MU 8-1000

MARTIN WITZBURG&
SONINSURORS
2022 Morris Ave.
Union 687-2244

WISNER MANUFACTURING
CORP.
tltfS Globe Ava.
MountainBlde AD 8*4200
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Help Wanted-Women
« 9 e e

Help Wanted-Women 1 Help Wanted-Womon

TYPIST • SECRETARY

Happiness is an air conditioned
office, friendly people,
and a job you love
We have 2 openings now in EAST 0RANG1, then move to
new modern facilities in KENILWORTH the latter part of the
year. Both pay good-starting salaries, offer advancements,
pleasant working conditions and many employee benefits im
eluding educational assistance,

TYPIST

In our market research department for a typist with above

average skills. Many interesting duties including statistical
work.

BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY (Spanish- English)
Must have the ability to take dictation In both Spanish and
English. Good typing skills required and some applicable
experience. You'll work for one man in our International Mar-
keting Division. ^

For either of these pos i tps , please'call for an appointment,

743-6000, EXT, 502

SCHIRING CORPORATION
6 Orange Street
Sloomfield, N.j .

Help Wanted-Women Help Wantcd-Womcii
«e©<w«eeo

1 ' Help Wanied-Womin

COLLEGE STUDENTS/HOUSIWIViS

Why go to Union...
if you live near Springfield?
REGISTER AT:

Applicants of All Races Are Encouraged To Apply.
K 5/28

MTST TYPISTS
(EXPERIENCE DiSIRAILE]

FULL TIME
Several Openings Exist;

Ixcellenf Working Condition i ;
All Benefiti,

APPLY-. WEEKDAYS 8 A M TO 4 PM

NEW SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
OF

OTI SERVICES, INC.
Office Temporaries Dtv.,

Office Temporaries has short and long-term assignments near j
where you live-for Typists, Secretaries, Bookkeepers, Key I
punch Operators, Clerical Workers and other office skills.

We welcome college students with any of these skills for sum-
mer employment.

Office Temporaries offers also: the reassurance of a company
that's been successful and reliable for 25 years In the greater
New York area, high hourly pay, various bonuses and flexible
work schedules.

SPRINOFIBl,D!446M8frIiAvS.{«m»re(MeIi«f)Phon.!467.1310
LIVINGSTON! 13? W, Mt, Pl.aian.A™. - Phon.i9M.I270

If you Want a
summer job, call
Manpower,

• The pay is good,
• You eon work whin you plasma.
• Tha experience w i l l halp you ioter on.

That (aund you hear it Opportonily knocking. .

If you'ra a poUond you hay* some '(•eratarigl skills—
w«' l l put you to work. It you ean type, sparata vsrlsui
sffiea machlnei or handle foin» •tanagrsphy,,. knock
knock knock.

If you'ra a guy, you might want factory or warehouse
work-indoors or out. We've got both... and both can help
you build up your experience... and your bankroll. But
we can't call you... so call o». Knock knack knock,

In 400 offices throughout the United States Manpower
i p . c i o l i i e s in finding th» right people to do the temper-
aiy |ob i that hays to be dona. We've bean at It for 21
yean , i t we know what you'ra looking for. Why not deal
with the beit. Whan you're home on vacation come on in.

Knock knock knock knock.

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES
20CH MORRIS AVE.

AN I |QUAL OPPORTUNITY EUPLOYBR

Help Wanted-Male Hulp Wanied-Mile

-EtASTtcsTOP-Normvr—
Ameracf - Esna Corp,

2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNION. N.J.
{AN KQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)

G 3/IS

CLERK-TYPIST
Tuaiday throujh Saturday.
Oood i tu t lnc salary, ho.plti.1
banaflts,

DOUGLAS

MOTORS CORP.
Call Mrs. Fltterar. 2?7_33PO

it VSs

CLERKS
i Vour orflee skllla a n heiter
j-than—yen—think.—AdTertUtn
• agenoy haa aeverel opetyng
( dye Is expansion, POBltlont
i will Include pioof reading typ-
' Ing and light nUng. Menybena-
' f i l l , Ineludlnx Bluecnii/BlHi>

Shield, Profit tharing. paid hoi
Idayi and slek dayai parking

nd i o ^ o A l
A

I

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Fin* opportunity for • • ! with
3-5 yean experienoe. I^eeai
background a plus. National
.company^ executive offices,
AH benefits Including blu.
croia & major medical

STROUT REALTY INC.
ai l ipr ingni ld Ay»,Summlt,N,J,

1 GIRL FRIDAY $110
; Linden Co, looking for alert
. young lady with lite stano I
; good typing skil l. Some ixp.

LIGAL SECRITARY
Eiperi .nced. Full tiae, j day
WMfc, Benafita. '

GEORGE ANBREiAKES
B South or«nge Ave,, to, Orangi

L A D I E S ' • ; •
to manage wmkln. whoiesele ;
disttibutioii nenter, ffotshome, :
• implying ial«i people. For in- |
formation write Mr. Wooiter,
f 15 westfleld Ave,, Elizabeth, -
Hh 7 j
LADIES: Earn citra" Bptnunt moiwy. i

Bart Hme or niU Hme, ttake your oiK i
hour, selling eosmetUi ud home Eire ,
pndsets. Call eu-SUS, for detU

SICRETARY
Keseereh director of animal
iaboFBtatlet, aedcing bright girl
with accurate typing & ateno
akllia for % girt office. E.eel.
lenl benefits, lalary. Cap necea-
• Bry, Bioloiicai ieienee Labor-
atorie* of Foster D, inell Inc.
800 Dowd Ave. Bill, M4-I333,

..K I / 2 i

• 0EWER*LOFF^EW0HK
ffiVmoTON AREA

CALL 0-5 774.3S00 K 5/28

Temponry No~Pee"

AVON CALLING
Bargain

"Every Day A Sale"
When you show people Avon's
wonderful range of cosmetics.
PROFIT FROM YOUR SPARE

HOURS - SELL AVON:

Call Now-If You Live In
Roseile or Roselle Park

Or Linden

CALL

353-4880
IN

UNION, K1NILW0RTH
OR SPRINGFIELD

CALL
731-8100

IN
IRVINGTQN OR V/ULSBURQ

CALL
375-2100

a 5/it

ASSISTANT
TO

CONTROLLER
Sharp young gal to assist con-
troller of progressive growing
supermarket chain; applicant
should have knowledge through
general ledger and possess
executive potential; some col-
lege accounting preferred;
salary $7,200. Call Mr. G, at
687-2757

SHOP RITE
SUPERMARKETS

BOOKKilPgR
Assistant to business manager
In auto dealership, Experience
preferred but not essential.
Pleasant office with many bene-
fit! including vocation., major
medical and dental insurance,
etc. Apply in person or eall
Buslneai Manager ai

I WALLACE CHEVROLBT
I 3aiE,Llndenave,,Linden,N.J,

930 StUyvepant VnlOn

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

TO I4I0/MONTH
2-3 years experience in fleeaim-
I n i department. Posting to
iedfen, etc, IHenerits galore,
coir 276-eeoo

MILDRED MILLER AGENCY
IBS No. Union Ave,, Crnnford

R B/2B

ATTENTIONIl Hnt a fUir tor horn,
decor, EjOeUeM ssnOiiIl, P»« or fell
tiffin

can

BOOKKEEPER.. F.C.
Three-girl air conditioned of-
fice located ju it over Maple-
wood line, No.parking or trans,
porfatlon problem. Houra f to
5, Salary eommemurate with
ability and exparienEB, Call!
Adler & ion 6B7-BB42 f a r . r a t . ,-

X 5/28
BANIffliq«Teiiero pu t time, BJf

' perieneed or trainees for the Spring-
field office (7M Mountain Ave) of St
Union center N«t'l Bank, Call IB*.
tSOO or mite trot m Unton, IW.
0101)3. An E3U1I OpportunH; to"
player, , • K 1/88

NOTICE
HELP

JOB APPLICANTS AND
ANTEBABVERTISERJi tflLPWANTEBADVEilTOEKJ

This newspaper dees not knowingly
aeaep) help wanted advertisements in
violation of (he Api Dieerimlnation in
Employment Aet, "

ffci ADEA prohlmts arMtrary tga
dlsoriminaUon In employment (or per-
sons between the ages « 4 0 ™* <> a n d

applies to employers, with 25 or more
employees, employment aganoles and
labor orjriuut»tion».

Advertisements containing SUCH
terms tm phrases u "young,1' "boy,"
"girl," or dulauUlW * certain age
such u "afe 31 to M," or other BilB-
Oar speeifleiHon, inffleates dlsertmi.
nation against the empleymelit of older
persons tail are conalderetl in violation
of the Aet
, Additionil lrtormitlon about (he
Aefei proHsl™ can it obtained by

Mo
Blly
ben

BOPl«EEfBi (A»Ut»«i . . Untaue
oppofBailty wiSn )!«pessi*« cofflwiv.
Top pay 10 aommu with ejai, MH wUft
wridni knowledii o! eosUnf mMnlns,
Modtrt, »li»nt6yieiirtaiBE0pUoa.
Blly p l e m n t n . i n r k e r s , unusilU

eflU (neliicle d»ya Ml on WtMiyi
irmlvi-rstry, lie., as well u hosp,,
ille Ini,, aajor BeokU, UnepensJai
^ n . The i f ml Just a' «tot/>M a
pasitton with a fuhu'e, iee firs. New-
inan. ETAMPDIGS INC., MS aietfljjd
«,, homtalnsWe littriin,)
BOOKKEEPHl.ieM'BtKy, U
steady emBloymenU bcneflli.

stalr-pali fcoauels Co,
i 6MIM0

y
end iounge^ropA on prealsas.
An equal opportunity employer,

CALL MR. BELTRAM
6874000,9-5^

CLIRK TYPIST
For sa le , department, general
offtee bagkgiQynd, knowledge

• at ateno, good woiklng rendi-
tion.. ManybunefUs, Call H I . .
Sapeto, 233-5930. ADDRESSO-
QRAPH MULTIQRAPH CORP.,
1130 Route 32, Mounialniide.
An egual opportuniiy employer.

A - l EMPLOYMENT
101 No. Wood Ave,, Linden

MJOWLEDOl OF STBto, OOOD AT

PLY INC; 469.17S1, Kl/%a

GQIEHAL offfc., with B M *
pwlBS Wplm and T

HATUIIE WOMAN WANTED FOR I
CORiET AND LmOEHIE IKOP, 40 '•
HODB WEEK, SALAIIY DITERWNED "
Br BXPEHIENCE. NO CALLS,
PLEASE APPLY DJ FEMCM, Ain}
LOUSE CORSET SHOP, IMJ BU

, VEJAMT AVE.LUNiON,

MACHINE OPERATOFIX, lop gtarttB(
rale, jood vsrUnf conditiDnJ, no ea-
Hrlenee Beeeuuy on uij^Uoa and
ffilltlaUihiita«

S l i US FOR JOBS
. , NOW

Fleaaing You la Our Business
1 Register Wow For'InUresting_
Temporary and Summer Openinga

Typists Clerks & Dleto
Secretaries j r .&Sr.

, Clerical General & Filing
Keypunch '. Experienced

RfiGISTERNOW
offfc., with BMkkee^ueb

p , Wplm and THTT UfW sfana,'
far irauJl eoocenSil I eirl IrvinjtoD
loeatlan. Write ljqi Mffa, C/B Union
Leaitr, USI mmout Afc , UHIDII.

O
Full Hme.llBhttTplni nayroUorn
plaaL Apply liSo?fe. mtxelm Wu,
ESk XS/M

H.S. STv'DENT, part Unje, ttamitB
summer b bejoha, BperienoBdlisase.

•u NURSE - RN
No Rotating Shift - 11-7 A.M. |.
Private psychlitric hoipltai; de- '
.Ir.blo suburban area, Conner* i
.tivesaisffas, congenial environ-
ment, excellent personnel poll-
olM aAd beneflta. Summit irea, .

' r'Mm OAKS HOSPITAL

CLERK TYPIST
Good telephone personality for

i busy office in Keniiwonh, N.J,
I Hours 1130 to | p,m, will eon-

aider bright beginner. Call
ATMOi ENGINEERING

frrtntton rLB. SBxlenl urn* from w
offiee seven! evenum S-f, »l*o B«L
9-12. Must Be top sadnt. Only girls

1

T¥FOT
Oenerai oaieo worX
cm between 10 ^

^ 1 -
stalrpali fcoaue

M. m, union 6M.IM0 K i /M

BEYOUR OWJ1 mm , , , EaHIVae..
tlqn monGy now, Hi^iest commissions,

243- i ln , Mi-T4ig, 272-70M
R5/H

BEADTICtAIJ ~
NEEDED FOB FULL TME

"EMPLOTMENTrCALL
375.411? OH JJ2.9I42 •

Kl /M

CLISRK
(MATURE WOMEN )
For ialei deportment,
clerical duties. Excellent
working conditions; all
bsnofifs.

APPLY:
WliKDAYS 8AM TO 4 PM

ILASTICSTOP
NUT DIV,

Ameraqe-Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION. N J .

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Oi/M

CLERK TYPBT
.2 month position, 1 a,m,.4:lS u ,
Full bengfiu, 3 weeks paid vacation.
For spot. «ail R.T, Jaeohaen, K B -
MOO id. 96, ft 3/28

CLERICAL - SWraeHBOAHD, PER.
MAMorr. ft BUMnffin H E L F / W H - L
TRAIN, &QDERN OFFICE, TODS'
TOWN*KBWABK,.CALL MABMS TO
1 P . M . • K o / i l

GAL FRIDAY
Sometimes "Gal Friday"

is just a fancy way
of saying Clerk-Typist

BUT NOT WITH US-Our
"Oal Friday" job is real,
ly interesting ond diver-,
sified. You'irwork with a
number of our manage-
ment level people,' doing
phone contact, deal-
ing wilh.people and work-
ing on electric type-
writer and dictaphone.
The right "Gal Friday"
can expect advance-
ment in responsibility
and income.Good starting
salary and benefits,
pleasant office. Apply
after 9 a.m. or call
925-0900, for app'f.

GENERAL, GUMMiD
PRODUCTS INC,
S31 N. Stiles st.
LINDEN, N.J,

An Equol Opportunity Employer

o work, Irrtnstan, N,j,

375-1303 R l /0 i

CLERm
Two ejaiBUent Jobs, one with
(43.50 wsm); one with flUnr, oneyear
ejmerieMe required on loth fcta-
SALARY ON ferH JOBS »U3. f J

"'ER WEEKJ PEE PAm
COMMERCE

MB MORHB AyE, UNION,

LERK-KPIST, ftdl UmSj
isiUonj diversified d,
orldng conditions and ben.
rea.BBB.ifii,

LEHK-TYPBT, for Billing depart.
lent. Must be p»d » p U ' oTL.

ewal t sith Ufures; s akys, 9 a,rn..
a P.BI. Must have own teangforta-
tion. Eastcoast En^lpmeM a, & „ .
tairaiae, N.J, Ciirs32-S8lo, Mr.
Monks. Js/i»

LERK TYPBT. Mothersl Ready to go
taels te worlt? iuljurbiB Co,' neela
mature l a * fcr ien'l offlee worlt

300, Call h m OfrHs, 354.4112. p,
HStert DANN. • XI i/SB

CLERK-TYPBT, ««Juy open, pwrt
liave ears laeU working eoiilitions,
hul eomiany palil benefits. Profl!
iharlnf plan, Porioilc increases.

KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS

(Part Time or Full Time)
EXPERIiNCE NiCESSARY

EXCELLENT WORKING CON-

DITIONS; ALL BiNEFITS.

•APPLY

Weekdays B A.M, to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP

NUT DIV.
Amerace-Esnd Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N J ,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

-. — ; _;__, asm

POlEOliiJEI. Counselor. Has sasceu !
•laded you? H you are trim, love

— ̂ «i^sE«s !

, M , c H . , ^ « A 3 t s / 2 i :MinB3N open forMUcHeaUhNurse
in the lin/cn Board of HoiUh. Must
ban H.H. B | B I asd most also meet
Civil SeryUe nqUremenu, l e d
resume to UniienBoara of He»lia,ei
Hall, Liiideii, N.J, R sf

RECEPTION
Charmer needed to meet and
ireet people In BUI front oiflee

MJ.0310
UnioiL 1 ^

TiMPORARIES I
1991 Morris Avenue, Union ,

9B4-130O i.
•;.-.. o g / 2 8 !

TYPIiTi

H. S. QRADUATIS '<
DOES YOUR FUTURE LOOS
AS BWOHT Ai YOU ARE?

Invest your earner with the fu-
ture of top local firms, our cli-
ents are offering attractive
»«lariea in • modem working
environment. You will utilize
the skills you have in addiUon .
to an exceptional oppty to learn I
and advance rapidly! Fees paid j
by companies! NEVER A i
CHARGE TO YOU! Call to ar- I
range a convenient appointment j
and discuss your future! i

MANAGEMENT RfSOURCES, INC.;

Div.of computar Resources, Ine, '
III9BtuyvesantAve.Union,N.J, i

. 6S7-I4S4 . . i
. - . . • : . . . x j /as |

AJJbQ patM
I t i l Morris Ave.,

TEENAOERnaed for nlcop-in moth-
e f s helper, dui-lnjj summer, to care
for 2 bays, age l l / S and 3 yrs, Own
room, air oasdiHoned house. West
Orange, 3 weeks at jersey shore, CaU
736-SMI, U no imswer eall 288.2057,

ri5/2ti

JLIRK TYPWi oiserslfled duties,
imall congenial office, nod starttns
uilsry, bonellts, permanent positisn,

OLOBE rOOTWEAR
" Leigli Ave., union" «i».io»o

R5/M

CLESK TYPBT—ruii time. 9 to i,
- M __ hourly rat. plus: A»aeflts,

DENTAL AMIsrANT
/aUsburg area, Experience not nec-
essary. Write Box #904, 0/0 union
Laader, 1191 Sluyvossnt Ave,, Urvtoii.

KEYPUNCITOPERATOIIS (3)
PART TD*E

9 TO 3 — « TO 10
CALL ni-mu X3/M

DIOTAPHONE;OPIRATOR
Eome general offioe duties. Par
time. Call 27J.7JJ3,

ATMOS INOINEIRING INC.
327 No. 14th St., Kenllwerth

X I / 2 I

DAY WORKER
otneml elesnini, 11,10 per hour, plus
are fare. References;

SICRETARY ' .•. .

Oois This job Fit You?

If yours is a OAL FRIDAY
size this job in our Soles and
Estimating office will fit you.
You'll be performing a very
Interesting variety of duties,
including order processing,
some steno, some dictation
and typing of quotations. At
times there will be aoms
telephone contact with cus*
tomord. Vou'll work in a two
girl office in pleasant' sur..
roundingB at good pay •rid
and with an excellent peek,
age of benefiti, COME IN.
NO APPOINTMENT needed
or call Mr. Duggan at
J33-3S00.

AMERICAN ALUMINUM CO.
2M Sheffield St.
Mountainside, N.J.

X5/14

LET AVON
take you on a vacation a few
hours each week-selling

AVON COSMETICS
now could mean a holiday in
style later on.

CALL NOW,. .
IN

CRANFORD, RAHWAY

LINDEN
353-4880

IN ' :. '
GARWOOD,

WESTFIELD, CLARK
or SCOTCH PLAINS

756-6828

IN
MiLLBURN or
MAPLEWOOD

.731-7300

IN
JRVINGTON

375-2100

IN
SUMMIT, UNION' or

SPRINGFiELD
731-8100

IN
HILLSIDE
353-4880

a i/as

SALESLADIES
(PART TIME)

DAYS
Ixperlonee preferred but
net necessary. We offer
many eompony benefits,

APPLY:

Robert Had Clothes

ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J.

TEL. 6880304
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

. O I/Si

SECRETARY - .
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
l iper tensei l girl for buay office,
top pay to the right person.
Light atentf, aU new e i t
and good working co
AH benefit! and holidays. Ap-

ii

g p
new equipment

i diti
uipment
ditions.

AAH benef n
ply in person or oaii

Colt St.rirvlngton, N.J,
3711550

130 1
371-IJSO

Xl/M

STINOQRAPHIR
Full time volition, Short Hills
lobotion, Eneellsnt working
conditions and many fringe
benefits, ialary eommenaurste
with experienee and ability.
Call Mil. ShlH at JM-SIOp. '
An Eauai Opportunity Emg

Sales Woman
HOURS TO SUIT

No Experience Nicesiary, Call

or Apply In Person:

j i lViS CLiANiRS
Union Plaza Shopping Center,
Route 22 Union, N.j,

BECRETASY .

"PERSONALITY .PLUS"- $130
V.I.P. haa red carpet out for.
you in subufban office, Light
ateno and accurate typing abil-
ity. Fee paid by Co. Call or
•tap in,

MANAGEMINT RESOURCES
Dlv.of Computer Raioureea,Ino,
ISl t Ituyvsaant Av«. Union.N.J.

Bi»-J4M
• X l / 2 i

-—-=«^,ION OFFICE
wate BOK ItffF. e/o Union Lesfle
1291 Stujlresinl Avt, Union. M

TYPISTS=GRAPHOTYPi
-. .' COST OF LIVING
CATCHING -UP WITH YOU?

T l ^ . to be trained as b i
hiness machine operators, (Graph-

otype). Guaranteed salary and
incentive bonus, Many eomp^nv
benefits; fu l l time. E q i l i l
opportunity employer, Call Mi'gg
Sapeta, 333-S930, Addfesso-
'graph-Multlgniph Coip,, l i j o
Route 22, Mountainside,
".",•• . Xi/Si

TEMP NO FEE
tECYii, TVHSTO. CLEHKS NEEDEfi

ToiTBOJIDIATE AMIONMENTi
EARN ifl-PAY BONUSEi

..- OLSrEN
' '; iervioes

UNION
lisa Mo*i« Ave. M«.saii

FMJWOOD
113 m, Ave, ., Mi . 1720(9.3]

i , , ELIZABETH
l i t Broad Bt, 3i4-3S3l (9.3)

NEWARK
24 Commerce a , 6-12-0233

i /2i

TELLER OR *
. TELLER TRAINEE

A aubatanUal Ease* eounty
• nvlnco bank needs tellers or
teller tralness for ita Ivy Hill,
Orange li Newark offlees. We
provide excellent fringe bene-
fita liwiuding 12 paid holidays.

, If you dre currently aeeklni a
Uliir poaltion or wfih to bo
traiBsd for thia type of endeav-
er, oall 624-5800 e«t, 263 for
W * -

VPBT . .nawal oaio. »utine, Elee-,
o typowltw. Newarli offiee, city

all «eeUsn, Hsuant worWne COBOK
ona AU btnefitg. Air eonltloned,

i Write to Box ISO, MMf
tal Corp., 1S91 »

TVPST—Tnmaeriber ma fflM dtota.
t«me operator for atengmphie
aeptrtnentj eimericifcgd prefernd hat
rood typist viUinE to leant this work
fa aggeptabii; 35-liour week, Cessnas
Beuelit proglfUB, For Interview e«ll
Mr ITlce AUu supply Co., Dticwn.fl

ield, ms-Wlo. xs/U

NfBDED
Ou» fo.T,V- coverage. Custom- •
«rs awaillnji your eali - 2 ca l ls
per hour wfll give you $4-per
hourt'CaU M9-if J3 • ._! •

• „ z '• ' •/ R T / F . f

OohBsticHelpWantedWomen Z

HEeRETARY
O«ural oUo a work. Some travelini

EAJJDJO WOMAN ONE
JE141 MORI muA am

PORTATION TOErERRED,
CALL 370-420S

TRAJB.

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing) a n d

(KTiowiodge of Chemistry]

Some Experience Desired; Excellent Working Condi
lions; All Benefits,

APPLYi
WEIKDAYS 8 A M TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div,

Amerace - Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNlQft NJ.
(AM EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER) O5/»'

POWER PLANT
OPERATORS

ROTATING SHIFT WORK, NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. OPPORTUNITIES FOR QUAL-
IFIED APPLICANTS TO PARTICIPATE
IN FORMAL APPRENTICE TRAINING PRO-
GRAM. MUST MEET COMPANY EMPLOY-
MENT SELECTION STANDARDS.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

LINDEN GENERATING STATION

WOOD AVE. SOUTH

LINDEN, N J .

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC & GAS CO.

AN BOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER K l/!i

Help Wanted-Male

APPLIANCE

SERVICE

MEN
• TV

Must knew color.
Sench and Road men

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

TOBIA'SAPPLIANCi
1299 Liberty Ave,, Hil l i lde

WA 3-7768
M/tf

BUnOLAH ALAHM
MECHANIC

OB WILL TRAOJ
CALL B84-Oaoo

BAJ4SR OH BAKEH'i HELPER
Facporicnced or trtinee. Full time or
part time. Qsod etuung u l u y for
mliiiiigit ihilt 11 p™ to 8 ' a B
part time. Qsod e u n g u y r
mliiiiigit ihilt, 11 p.™. to 8'a.B.
DUMml DONUM, 108 Boulevird, KBB.
UworHi, n 2B3S munis Ave., Onliin,
241.Bif5 sod M I « M XS^I

BATCH MAKEB
For Ueguari M 4 enamels, B

CUSTOMni ENODIEER — to install
,1.1 Biiintain remote communliraUoii
system, Prior Boertenee in (He ser-
vice « .lltltal eomputers «M peri-
fe ra ls . Benfl resume to DaUiComputBr

stenM, 2001 m m, Uniun, N.J,
0B3j X5/2S

HAND SCREW «M turret litlie 0Mr».
tors. a l » sel-up men; ^ i i luupllill-
wMdn and overttms. Wero-Maiio
ier™ Co., lilO East Elljioefli ave.,

HARDWARE CLERK — EiBerieneeiJ,
9 «,m, - 0 p,m, p«rt B » i er full t int.
1 bleek from port Authority Terminal,

(212) CI7.290O KB/ll

MAM — MATURE PHEFERBm TO
DELIVEH FOR WHOLESALE BRAKE

TWM, MUST imow mvmqroN
AREA, CALL 314.1131, X 1/28

MECHANM
Milntainini, reiairtnf vaeuora puaiBs,
benefsl «liop worlt some moehanleal
experienee iesiraMe, Frinie BenafitB,
EMeHent werWlii esBdltlsAs. ASK for

TRAINEES-TECHNICIANS

Wouldn't You Rather Learn
. . . Than Yearn?

Hire's an outstanding chinci to learn a skill with a future in
our training program for Technical Coating Operators, You'll
receive a e-month formal training program including on-the-job
training and classroom instruction on a swing shift. When you
graduate, you'll have a permanent,'secure job, with continued
high earnings and valuable ski 1 Is. f;

To quallfy.you shouldhavB imBChanical aptitude, good basics
of math and good reading comprehension. Starting training rate
of $3. per hour and potential advancimint of thesi jobs make
them unique, and perfect for you. To apply, please call Per-
sonnel Department atSZB-OSOO, or apply in person to:

GENERAL GUMMED PRODUCTS, INC.
531 No. Stiles St., Linden, N J .
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SCffiNTBIC CO.
Eprlneflcl.J, M,J,

7S7QSff
An EBual OpportaniW ^Blpver

K S/21

riiH ana rebuiU.
aetunea, A[e and

i m d e n

MACHWBT for r e p H
ini piper *of line maetunea, A[e and
worani IBUTS wia be given c s m d e n -

**°"" CONTAWER CORE,130 - M B v f t t e

FULL OR FART TIME
CALL 233.2121 B 5/ i t

MEN ~
FOR OENIRAL IHOP AND
ASSEMBLY WORK, 8 . 4 L M ,

BENEFITS. PHONEl i i -3131 .
B 5/28

PLDMBER ' '
E)a>ERIENeED Dl JOIBDJO AND

ALTERATIONS, UNION VICDjrrY, iJ
616-0749 B l/2a«

PLUMBER'S KELPER..WU1 train, en-"
perienoe npt necessary. Must be steady
worker. Driver's license requiree r s MecHa

tS3-mU

y
equiFed, .
B i/U

s i u u t n m , SUMMER HELP, PART .
TIME, FULL TD4E, EARN is PER
HOUK CALL S72-ilBl, 8:30 to 1.30
p.ni. FOR APPODJTMENT, BOB MAR,
am xe/li

HslpWantid-Men& Women 5

FEMALE

ACCOUNTING CLERK
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

Hiih Ssheol gnduote. Like to
work with flguna. Lite typing.
One year espertetiEe prefeired.

B130 a.m. . 4!3O p.m.

EXECUTIVE
SeCRITARY

CUiTOUEIj iERVICE
Qood typing, skilled iteno, e«-
perienea ncceeiory, Oiveraified
chitic. BI3U a.m. - 4130 p.m.

CLIRK TYPIST
SALES Si SERVICE

oood typist diversified iJutles,
Experience preferred but nm
neceaiary, 8:30 AM>4:30 PM,

CLIRK=TYPIST
PURCHASINQ

High school grsd, Diversl-
fled dutiai. Light typing,
Qosd teiephone commynles^
tioii, Knewisdge of general
office |roeadureB, i>30 A.M,

CLERK TYPIST
CONTROLLER DEPT.

Oood lyplet . Like ts work with
figure a, Qaneral cierioai dutleii.
Ejrpefienoe necea.ary , |;3O AM
-4:30 PM

M A L E ENGINEIRING
LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

High School graduate with bock-
ground in mathesiaties, physica
and chemistry* Some laboratory
experienca deglrabla but not
required. SiOO a.m. - 4130 p.m.

MAIL & OFFICE •
SERVlOEB CLERK

Young Ban with N.J, driver's
lieense. Handle incoming &
outgoing mpil. operate various
office machines, maintain of-
fiee supply Inventory. Amhltious
person can advance to other
departments within the company,
i A.M. - 4S30 P.M.

YOUNO MAN to ehanf e Urea, No exper-
ienee necessary,

UNION TIRE SHOP
ITU Morris Ave, Union, U ,

68S.4B4S llha

SALES CONSULTANT ~ ~ L
W FD«ANCIALSERVICEI,aisyrsn8e ;

or ffiutual fund Mekpoimd helpful] we
have eBtaMishsa cUehleleandiidvwIcea

: pregramj ingome five agyres
SeA CiU Mr. Mlstai, 37^1749.

iERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
part Mine, Boeltends, GARDEN STATE
CITGCi, Oarflen ftate Plnsry., Union,
N.J. (rfeirt to Howard Johnson) *

R §/2S '

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
— " , OR PAST

379-90211
FULL OR "PART f m E

HI/SI

ACCOUNTINQ CLERK
INTERNATIQNAl. DryiStOM

Aeeounts Payable function. Min-
imum I year. Experience pre-
ferred, Aeeurata snd like to
work with figure«.

8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

TRANSCRIBER TYPIST
SALES DEPARTMENT

Good typist . Biparienca neeea-

CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
SALES SERVICE DEPT.

Good typist. Processing of or-
ders. General esrrespsndenee.
Must have good telephone cent*
municBtlon, S!30 AM - 4!30 PM.

PAYROLL CLERK
General clerical duties. Light
typing required. Like to work
with flguree, Experienee nesea.

110 AM - 4830 PM

I TURRET LATHE OPERATOR, 1st
CLASS, SET UP AND OPERATE,

I DIVERSIFIEB WORK, SPRDiOFIELD,
m».oni xmt_

HBlpWinted-Meni Women 5

OUTSTANDDIO opportunity to join « •
gressivel aiverBlflea real estsle
oriBnisaaoH opening new salsa office
ta SBringfiela, Prior sales experience
and license helpful; however, we will
t a i n the fW pirty who shows the
desire ana potential to succeed in

lguree,
1130 AM

enee
PM,

SECRETARY
FINANCE DEPT,

Must hove excellent secretarial
skill. Knowledge of statistical
typing, experience necessary.
Assume responsible assign-
ments and handle diversified
duties. 8S3P a.m. - 4130 p.m.

•_ MAINTENANCE MAN
For building maintenance and
grounds eare. Pick ims and de-

DATAJJTOCESSING.

opportunity in llota processing
for bright high school graoiiate
with desire to break in computer
department. B83O a.m. - 4130 p.m.

INSPECTOR
QUALITY CONTROL DEPT.

High scheol graduate. Courses
in fnathemntiosandscme science
required. 1-2 years laboratory
quality control, or related ex-
perience or college. 1 a.m.- Ji3p.

• p.m. , ,

CALL 46*.4ioq, EXT, 433, FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

Air conditioned offices and production areas. Liberal fringe benefits
Excellent wonting conditions,

C. R. BARD, INC.
Leader in Products for Patient Cqra

Hospital and Surgical Specialties
"111 SPRING STREET MURRAY HILL, N.J,

(3 mllea from Summit, N . j , , i/, mile from Bell Lobs)
Equal Opportunity Employer

FACTORY ntPRjaENTATIVE
Of a large in«, cen t will be in Qran.
ford, N.J,, to iBteniow I man & 1
weotan for permanent sales positisn,
W f s q i a neat appearinf mnt
weotan for permanent sales p
We fsquire a neat appearinf mturo
nian £ woman who have automobiles;

' l enerience helnful but mt ea-

R tm f»H

LABORATORV TECMNJOIAN
Kxucrioiicod with automation. Call be-
tween 10a,niaind4B,m,N.J,CLmiCAL
LAB,, IBlMyrtle Ave., Irvinilsn, 376.
15M, . ns/m
TtLEPHONK COLLECtOH, for N.J.'o
largest collection agency^ gxparignce
preferred, but will train. Salary, feene-
Sts and bonuses, call Mr, ,

241.3480

contact!
IUCHARD M. CHAKEN,

REALTOR
319 MORRE AVE,,

SPRrNOFIELD, N.J,
4(tii2o

STUDENTS— EAHN(3,00PEHHo™.
CALL FOR APFQMTMENT, CAU
JOELWALLACK,

688.0011 nt/tt

o USHERS
. o CANDY STAND ATTENDANT

o PAH1OTB LOT ATTENDANT
QVpl 17 YEAHS OLD, APPLY NEW
FOX THEATRE, RTV M i , UNION.

X i/U

PROOF
MACHINE

OPERATOR
• (NCR 450)

Wanted in transit dep't, of Cen-
tral Jersey Hank Si Trust Co.,
Westfioldoffioe. 177 E, Broad st,
CALL MRS, MAE GOLDWEITZ,

232-7100
X i /2 i

BANKING
POSITIONS

Opportunities are currently
QVBiinble In the fast gr&winf
field ef benking and finOnge*

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

MALE POilTIONS INCLUDE!

Eirperienced Tellers. Senior
Collection Men, Loon and
Discount Tellers

FEMALE POSITIONS INCLUDE

Enjierienced Tellers, Clerk
Typist, Steno Clerk and Loan
and Discount Tellers

Interviews ore held eoeh
weekday at the
P E K S O N N E L DEPARTMENT

iiO Broad St.
Newark, N.J,

An Equal opportunity Employer
XS/2B

Situations Wanted i

ense,

BtpEHIENCED woman wishes took,
koepiiii or tynine at henu/pan Urns,
r i ry quajiliea with 2B years experl

, 37!.7ifla after 6pmarmr-wn

"PAINTERS, ATTINTIONI le i !
yoyrseli io 30 000 f i l l i e s «ith t
o low-eosl W\,,,t Ad Coil
#16.7700 now!
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Business Opportunities

LHUOrMin.i, i w i •olurac, imtai
IT.fc N8Sun.i«Js, far UtferrrijUo

AliK TIMK mCOMK
Iirfllltn. «r,i toUecUni nwiwy (Mm
NKW TVPK hlih.quajtty toin.sr,rr»tod
lUiMiutr i In your a r m . No «eUinE, To
qualify you murt h«v« car , referentf",
(MO ta IS900 e u h . Seym t a j " ' "
hours weekly can net eseellcml monthly
income, More full tline, t 'or j 1 ' *™™
i r i f r f i n wri t . IWrrFD DBTnlBUT-
040 CO., DEFT, A, B N, llilnli Av.,,

nunber.

MBichandiso For Sale

a , K, lOTCIlrW RANQR, automaUe
Wen b O, E, portahU dishwasher, t ip

Schools 3

AHT SCHOOL — summer 6«s«iiin
in-aley's ffludie Arts MHool of Maple.
Mod. ChUrfren, terns, mWlia. D»y and
evening t l l l i H , Lir cenditlonrd.
Classes start week of June 31 lof 8
weeks, ClU 7H.47IB or S7S-O31O of
visit 115 Uifimeei Ave,, Miplnreod,
above Mapleweod Theatre. Zfl/li

De Vry Technical institutJ
E L I C T f c Q r t i e S TECHNICIAN

EDUCATION
^64-1500

234J Morr i l Ave . , Union
Z T / F

PBE SCHOOL SUMMIT SESSION
4 tnortUnts a week 8 • 12

$20
(81 • M69 Z 6/!i

Personals

Personals 10
MAHCHEBS

lor UnloB MemorW Bas paiide. Be.
tweoll »fe» 13 B « , II you «•» In-
Isrerted pleiss call a f a . o s « Ltter
e;30 p.m. V "

""URTHDAYPARTY
ON WHEELS

For children, come, to your
Itreel, everythlrtB pfevlded, lee
GfeBiB, eoke, punch, hats,
horn.. You art the h o . l e , . .
» l i . Call 172-6521, X 6/18

mvTNBTQN chapter of
pnUy needs^ M.H, itamp _b«*;,_inS U p ,

id asd Merchants
i/88

WUl «taioiaie your e»r in M mij, it
yooi torwenimtt lor iS,i5, CU1 Ml-
Mil bitween 6 and B; all a»» Sat,

•*• _ * _
TENNB STRWCINO

DOBO on premisBS. RedutKi ralei._M

UndoB. i J S - i J n

foitl. DwUi twlKKim set,MW!Urf^
esn googh tnd gorsises to matgh, Wal-
ls^ s^rle ^bakcass. sewisg raaehinB
itat, t t U n ^ r , Wtohen t e t M .

rlUDAY, WAV Sltli
134 LEWOl! AVE., UNION

iynirt»Betti elsetrte BTpa, wteBai
b i l e , t a r stool, thild'a dicnl. 2 haM>
lag 4 m p i , m i « , lU 10ap to 410;ap to 4,

J 5/2g

LEAVWO ETATI • Ma* ""U ™ ^
i»u»el»ld lUmi No Bheela. J to 89
£ 30. 10 a.B. to 3 p.in, 16J Biort
HillBAve, Cefl J*«TU AY*,) Bpriia.
fleU. ' • i/11

OARAOE BAtE: I B , E , l&ffTH E.LEC-
TIUC wood talht, « o u , aiilisa.Bllver.

tMl A f t 3 I
day £rom noork BOO Bm
Mf.eB40. J i

Lost I Found 14

LOST— ^nall i r sy & %Mt£ female eat
answirs to the n a s e Ssm^ part mafa,
ns taiL Owner heaft^rol^ii svsr hep
IHen. Rewud. ClU US-lfBO after S.30
P.M. B 5/21

For Sale
A R T D T C I A L F I R E P L A C E W I T H L O O S
~ | 3 0 , B E D R O O M B E T , H E D . C r D ' -
F O H O B E , N I G H T A B L r i ^ O , C O C K -
T A E . T A B L E W I T H L E A T H E B T O P
$ 1 0 . 6 8 0 - 1 2 6 8 . C 5 / 2 S

I i A H C O L O U N G E H S , l u s t u p n o l a t i n d ,
U T . m . l a m p s , M 1 ' l i r l ' s b U u , d r a p e >
f o r w l n l ™ £ o U d i n e d o o r , 2 r u e , r m .
c h a i r s , t e t o o B e l a t r , r K o r d J l a y e r ,
i u J t a r , A B a r 4 p , m , S F B - 7 6 7 B , B 5 ^ 4 -

B L O N D E B E D R O O M S E T , ! p i n e e a ,
e p r i n s & m s t t r e a s , | B 5 , R o l r i w r a t o r ,
j i a r W d t d a a n t , * 1 5 . E a f t a l i l o i ,

| i Od d$3, Office chairs, $5, Good cond,
606-5954 B 1/38

BABY FUmNrnmE, AU in ejcelleni
condition, -provincial crib, playpen,
convertible rdgh chair, etc, #125/

687-7378 Ki/28

ley's Indoor RoUer Skates, fcafkates,
Roll-awaybed, FSfee Sec^ons, Twin

liany sore itams too numerous to list,
CaU 376.1421 after 3 p.B,

Ht/f

CAMERA, 4 x 5,
IJJJHQF TECffillkA

Dogs, Cats, Pols 17
WANTEH: UJyiNO HOME IOH PUPPY

i 8 manliM old,housebrok.n, (oedwatih-
I dog, part German ftheiiiwrd I, boxer.
j A!! shots, dog Jtvfn wiUi rflulpmrnt.

UVINO ROOM FUWminr, a rdeca
sectional and 2 cluB ehajrm bet of alln
covers, pood condition, call eB»-7a»7
after 5 P.M. J S/ii

UP TOM1.OFF
ON MOST ITEMS

MUSICAI, DISCOUNT CENTKH
110 North Avfc, asrwoed 1IH.19JB

K l / U

MATTHEMIfl, factory rejects; from "
S«,9S. UeddLni Manufieturers, 13] N
park BL Fait Qranie, open «.S; tl.JO
(OS weal Front St., riainlleld, ll T/r

tddlni Mswei
or

Garden Trseiar
TTJtES b TUiltS

sites-19
dented tires five CSSellrnt irartignon
turf without (OUrtnl Uie lawn. Sot of J

Floor Finishing & Waxing 48
0

Moving & Storage Tutoring 31

A ! ^ • W U I I I " . »»
lrv,nKt,.n, H I - HOr.

l HA I t

MAN'S LONDON TOO L _ _ . ^ . . , .
short, I / J Wise. Basks , 14 short.
Stair Ii room tarpeU b various house-

„„-,»EFRlOEFtATOR| 1957*
Admiral de luse , |75 ,
KjtrshentaBle,t«.

Call S71.57K after I p,m, 0 5/M

IIKSTI
p rue I B I

All mo*lerfi fe-droomSj Uyihg roums,
aiding RSiRi, uteheRLltea, u:< uz.ses
•nd IHSIIOS.
IHylimo NlKBt timr
H i t . 4030 ffl-llH

XNTIQ'iA rUIINlTUlll, ihlllNTiH,
i iues , sn .vr i i - I I I B * i n r a r i N n s ,

l U T C L A S S , : H V . A , J . P I K O H
O M . 0 0 J l o r 3 5 3 . 6 5 . l l 0 7 / 3 3

W A N T E P ^ O r i r n t j U f u g s , c u t g l a s s ,
o l d J r W f l r y , c u r i o s , l i f i m i ' l u r n i s l i i n E S p
o l i l d o l l s , w U a u . a , r l e , I m m r d l a t e

( i d j M r s , O C l f t i f d , 7 3 1 - S T 3 3 a n y
2 6 / 1 1

I/I
*

Futnituie RopiifS 50

KrTl-IKN FAIimlTS PlIUNIBMH!,

S « i «»1-I!ilir£!!!llI'
ANTlWtnS MISTClltM'.
IIKN1W HUH

Odd jobs

Gaiap Ooois 52

( , j r i I , ikiors instaliiil, eirJSe ert im
stuns rcpaiPRi s ( ' rvtee,r!.elru uper.
,1 ?« ' LnJ f "li».f 0MnA«, STI VI «Jh
b ixiH ft. '•»y«*1

Home ImprovemoBti 56

j»h.
i

3810,

MOVDJO— CONTENTS OF 8, R p ° M

HOME including t ^ ' j j j l b f l j " ^ ^ , , 1

LENT CONDITION, 982-1461, C 3/3S

NICE CLEAN HUNK BEEr3, W O O D E N T

VERT? GOOD eoNDrrioNf »ao FOB
THEiOT. _ . „ _ . . . ; ? 0 1 %%m

SPOIET P1AH0 AND BQ1CH, MAHOO.
AN? iaSSTKCELLiMT cftlDITIOil.
ALS6 OLD TREADLE IEWDJO f^-
tiiONE 110, CALL «fc74Bl . X5/JB

21 FT, ROUND POOL, FILTER AND

h OFFER, CALL i t 3.4(33 OR
884-1115, C l / M

RUG, BEAUTIFUL BLUE KERMAN
ORliNTAL WV X » ' » " . CaU for
ami. Thurs, Eves, FrL or Sat- | T | j

SKKVICIS
Kill VOUH HOUSE si al'i ;in'lianci-5,
* • r m r a i fun! t,ik" uwJy—stovi-s,

• Inks', h-iUtuin, lie, service charge
1 -- iiQ- I - Si§- ilBunr hold furniture
picked up frr,'- n fi L furniturr,
342-6178, J 7/2

CASH FOR SCnAP
Load your ear. rasl Iron, Newlpajjers

' 70* per 100 168,; No, I Copper 53« per
j IB,! ifeivy B r . s . Mf BIT [ " • ( . « ? > &

Lead H - Dltterien, A ii P FAI'tK
STOCK CO., rt.34 SO, !Oth St., irvlnB.
ton, (FTlce luhjcel IB enange) j 7,30

MAX WEHBTt.UI t SONS
i m*In( Scraf Metal Since 1S!O, J4S6

Morrfl Ave. (near IWrnel Avt.j Union
6B6.SJ36 IT/i

OLD FASHION EU furmMre, ehina,
I l a n , Meturfs, iewclry, dolls, tej«,
K ld t i tfa««, paintUlp, douse and atUe
centenyi. Call Nancy, J7T.S!3», m -
1M4. ZT/J_

H10HEBT prtoes paU, ola Beep steins,
jewelry, paintinjs, china, i U i i ,
furniture; complete contents 01 hom^s
BOUBrt t sold, SOJ.TI35 . ESI.69M

«7/i

APACIIF. W O O I K I F T ^
MAjJUFACTUnWS OF CUSTOM

o naui. DAns o raTCllBN NOOKS
o ni*UPllOLSTFJ4V Of eilAJllS h
o FORMKA SINK TOFB B BAH R A M
o FORMfCA CABINETS AND FnONTS

CALLM5.3B3B _ * s ^

ADDITIONS, ALTERATIONS
Aluminum gldiiu|j cuMom ^thrpoma,
i l l home remsdi l tn l i n l flr« rebuild.

i i l l hh tNS I Al.LIMis,, 1^' ,
MciVISi, . STflHAlii . I 'H . 1 ^ '
' a t KHJTH AVI i ; n s i <ii.[>, ' J,
( A . I I M . V A N I . l K l W : ^ ^ «

?0

ODD JOBS
LIGHT T R U C K i N n HHIIHISM
HKMOVED KROM V AHIIS A T
TICS ,v C E L L A R S .

C A L L 081 m l . '

IJtiHT HAULihG C' i ! Ht* •* Mtus
ANn ATTiea vuf A_N! 1 iMi't I H i l -
NATIM, HAYS, TI4.5!"i» n ' s, OJ-
4403, x T / i

ODD JOBS
CELLARS YARDS Ll FANED
DIRT & RJBBISH I tnnv tU

DUMP TRUCK SEhVlLE
CALL 242 nu r 0/4

MithimJllle», lUjtory, l i iell .h, . l l . U -
miyii&ry luiijBctJ, t *rtifii«l tea£h>F.
M.A^ deffree. After pis e*clo?k fail

He-nta IB/ii

I H MIJfTARY S C I I ^ L TEACHER
aeeltj chil>lr«n tg ttitpr, I I I 13 Of
below, In Itmillnf (in<i/or Arithrnetle,

Call M S . J1I0, 2 3/^B

P i E N C E O TUTOR
AlUTliSlETIC W VOUIt HOME

1..U 1 B - I H I
A(Ur i r.M, e

Apaitmonts For Rttit 101

LINUtN

Woathoislripping
»o©wsoo§

98

INTI HLDl KIN!, MI1AI. WIATPtill
BTIlIfl'INti Ki l t UUII& *NI1 WtJ-
l l jwa, MAUHIC1. LLNIJiAt,
4 I.1.MWUDI) 1 I K,, lliV. • LS J-lSJl .

O »/«

Real estate

Housos For Sale 111

Apartments For R«it 101

VAILSUUHO
J i 7 a ROOMS, h«at it hoi wattr
npptied l i t door, l y a i l i u i Jun.
lit Cai/jij.oaia,' i%M

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

1 H I L \N\£ L I H

M\LL ALL HM I 1
J n/i

Ing.
486.1493 J 6/11

REHUOERATQR FREEZEH
ATiON HOTPODTT - *45.

iEWOJB M A C i m l
Fall, iiasmatie, ill » * « » noi'fi
blind BHttli, twin necifla. towalniitoon-
SSB, (&idi34i, 3 BionUU «o,\Sa«i.
flee fU5. 4W.W38U C!/a

gWDOOra POOLOWlJEKi
LOamQ WATEB fROMTfOUR POOL?

toeatea that leaii. S i ™ water asd
t i a i r bill a. For inforinaUon

1UMMCT DBESBEi ft BUTTS, Bl»s
« U 14. Bioei, i l l . TM * « H t ^
i haniftaw, lUMonable. GUI 61i-

/i a
5SS4,

$iaV, Can oJUr 8 P.M.
8ia-iMI

GUI 61i
B 5/M

T H t n r t> eONSISNMENT SHOP RE-
TARDED CUB.DREN ASSN.. 137 lo.
WOOD AVE,, LDJDBJ l23.4na,Tue».
fct.iOiM.3p.nl, MNfti.aiSO-Sp.ra,
B i/4

299 Desman
, am, aa

TOMATO A VEOSTABLE P L A r H
Aanuils, o«ifflrials,G«ranlBm»,Eiwi
Keens , HefB DitieJ's Oarden Center,
299 Desman Rd., Cfasford, Open d a i ^

a aa i T>,M, cdi rfja-Mia.

2 3 " ZFMirK PORTABLE TV, BLACK
U WBTTl, LAT1 MODEL, rflMOTE
coNTmot,

CALL US 1220
B i /21

COCA CQLA R E F H I Q E R A T O E -
COOLER-COOD CDNDmpM, ALSO
C3QRY MDTJiLATi 3 BUHMEItS, H b
K iCHREBEH, i l l imulird Aye,,llew-
•Tk, U3-77B3, 6 5/M

COMPLETE 5 - P B C E MAPLE BED.
IWOM iET, Also 1/3 horsepnwertaMe
model gearing maeMne with bench,
CaU all day Bon, - THyrs, 8 i i 813,

C S/21

CONTOUR W3UHGDJC CHAm
WTTH VBHATOR

OOOD CONDITION. ilOO
CALL (io-0727 B 5/iS

KENMORE WASHER DRYER
FOR SALE

PERFECT RUNNDIO CONDITION.
SEASONABLE

CALL 617-3010 B i/28

dresser , otiest, hite stasd, new ~&oie
spring and mattress, BfOELLEMT
CONDnTON. VEOT REAS0WABI.E.
PBona after » P.M. 37».12»7, 0 5/21

2 KND TABLES, (22 easll, 1 eolfee
taMe, $32, IsUi sontempann wal-
nut with il»ss tOiM. Majffe BTA, UP.
EMeUenteflDdltton, M2.8323, 1*3^1

WAiilllUG MACKME - flSj DlnlnE
n n enandeUef • |Mi Bl-'iIlnE Board
seesaw set - 16] af^fiolal wisteria
tree - $10; leaj sweeper - » « . CaU
ii7.Mil, Ci/S!

OTTOM
DrnON

3-PIECE „ _
END TABLES 6
MATCH, l£AN*e b u u ^ ^..™*. .,
Srfdfiw.; AM-. « PEWECT _Ĉ N-A W

3Mi.
T CO

05/

V A a B
I F r p s W O V E N T R Y A L y E R W i , F o r
C U i T O M J K O P . A T . H O M E D e e o r a t o r
B o n r i e e f o r D R A P E S , S L n > - C Q V E R g ,
U P H 0 L 8 T F 3 1 Y , B E D i p H l A D g , C U B -
T A I N S , A p h o n e c a l l b r i n e s o u r D e e o r .
£ » r L w i t h I | i m p l e » , A d v i e e a n d J W e r .
C U l ¥ 0 M J A V B J Q l E X A M P L E ! l i n e d
D r a p e s , M e a s u r e d , H u m o n n e w r o d s .
I n s t i l l e d , H O b y S B I n c h o n , 1 9 7 , 3 0
M m p l e t f i . l i m i l a r s a v i n n o n a n f a n .
r i e a a n d a i i e s , f r o m t h e l a r l e s t i e l e e . - .
U o n a n d c o l o r r a n i s . A L P E R N - t J I O
B O U T E 1 0 , W H T P F A N Y , N , J , ; I l f c
P H O N E 1 I 7 . » 7 1 S , H o u r s ! 1 0 : 0 0 A . M .
t o i t ' P . M . M o n , t o f r i . 1 0 : 0 0 A . M , t o
i m M , » i » i S a n . • T / F

Boats & Marine 16

T O N V ' S B A C K I I
R e m e m b e r T e n y , f r o m C a r l l u s h C o ?
t i e ' s o n U r n s c e n e g g a i n a n d h a n d l i n g
t h o s e s a m e f i n e m a r i n e e e u i n n i e n l
l i n e s i n h i s o w n A . J , M a r i n e , 2 1 7
B l o o m i i e l d A » e , , B l o o m f l e l d ,

7 4 I . 4 S 4 O J 3 / 2 S

17Dois, Cats, Pits
»oo§e(»eoo§s§

COLLIE P U P S . AltC_

i RDO^, 10 pieee, clisrry wood
n a l l o » s y ^adiMomL 3 piece chjome
Mtchm aet, FJCBIIOM

' aYSnaaYS-nao i/Ss
DBTWASHEIl- PortaMe, convertUile
nmtj ngygp Bsgd, Top £^E, modd
1179, Also Golf cluBs, lull net irons
u d baj, »25. CaU eei-6256. X 5/2B

S PC. (DANTEL JOTJES) FRENCH PRO-
vtaelal I r a l tmod Bedroom
BET, QUEEN SIZE, |SSO. Call 611-
3620. J 5/21

D I N I H G R O O M S E T
T H A D m O N A I , — 1 0 P I E C E

B E S T O F F E R , C A L L A r t E R 7 P . M .
I M - S I M 0 3 / 2 8

D I A M O N D F O R S A L t l
H O U N D . 1 . 1 0 C A R A T ! W , S E T T D i O ,
p O O . A P P R A I S E D , * 1 2 0 0 . C A L L A F -
T E R 6 P . M . i l l - I f 1 0 J 5 / 2 8

F A C T O R Y - D I N E T T E S - B u y d l i e o l ,
l a r g e s t s e l i i c y s r i o f b u c K e t p e d e s t a l
d u J m i n t i n a r e a - D i n e t t e s , f i i . 9 5 u p .
C h a i r s $ a . D 3 u p . T i t l e s , p i r t a . C H A j n s
R E C O V E R E D , f L B 5 B B , A t • B E E
D D I E T T E F A C T O R Y , 3 W - 2 1 4 L

XS/28

M WCK ATTIC FAH
WITH DIDboH LOUVEB

CALL »!B.330S
AFTER GlSO P.M. B 5/28

FUHHTrUHEill 2 beaiooms. complete
UviBS reom, assorted hsosefioldltsins,
o i l after « P.M.

WA 3-5201 C3/28

HEALTH FOODS - we carry a fuU
Ii™ of naeural foods-NUTi HQNE¥-
SALT-FREE t BUGAHLEM FOODS,
mviNGTON HEALTH FOOD BTOn&
B Orange Ave,. mlnfun, ES 2-6033
SUMMTT HEALTH FOOD STOHE-4B4
B r i U M Ave,, BuBimiL CB 7-2030.

COLLIE, 1.1/2 yesrs, FREE to load
home with Bwmds, Had all shsts.
Loves ehiUrts, * '

OaU MI.7I81 X i/tl

DOObBEBIENCE
8 Week Course iU.UnionllWoodbridie

U.S. BOO COLLEGE
8B7-aMl J T/r

FREE MTTEN-ADORABLE '
3 MONTHS OLD MALE

FY AND W H m T O

HUMANE IOCIETY
Babermsn, •upherds, Poodles 4 mbied
Breeds. Puppies, Cats, Kittens.

PET SUPPLIES
CLINIC OPEN TUBS, iThur j . f - ip .M,
W«U l . i .P jB, , SU, 1.3 P.M,
SHILTEIl open sally 10 A.M, • 8 P.M.,
Bat. t Sun. ft A..M."- 6 P.M.
184 EverBreen A»e,, corner 850 r re -
Unrityvsen Ave,, near City Une Newark.

. "*• J i / 2 8

LOVABLE raTTSNS LOOKTNO FOR A
OOOD HOME, FREE, 8 weeks old,"am
ttalBed, L « B children. Males andle .
maleB, CaU J?B.O248, XMM

POODLE PUPPIM - 1 BLACK MALE,
2 APRICOTS (1 njale, 1 female), Nice

ts . 7 weeks, paper trained, shots,

a s t k M : w W
POODLE - TOY - .

10 WEEKS OLL
AXO REOHTteED

CALL (88.2177 CS/21

POODLE. TOY-MALE
10 WEEKS OLD-

AKC REOBTERED
CALL 8M-2177 0 3/21

POODLEfc i BUkCK MMiATRUEl
AKC, fit, PAPER THAWED, '

» WEEKS OLD,
CALL J71-5188 X 3/21

CTANO WANTED FOR
oimO P . iNOSTUDENT

REAIONABLE
n l l H J 5 / M

HERMAN BUILDERS, INC
We fipeciiihje in ciiFpentry,
mpsonry end all types of work
in thf buildinE trade, 24-houf
service, SpeelBii in Qutios,
steps, sidewaikn and chimney*,
SpeoiRli^ing in new additions
and modernising old buildings.
Also Interior & esieriOF paint-
Ing. All work guaranteed.

Coll m-««M
J 1 / 1 1

H O M E R I M O B I L B m
L A R G E ft S M A L L J O B S

A l t e r a t i o n s , B a t h r o o m s , A t t i c s ,
p e f c h t s . M a s o n r y , D o r m e r s , L e a d e r s

L q u t t e r s , 1 7 3 . M ) 6 , 7 4 J . C T I 0 O , A s k
far B o l i , J 7 / J

• t F . H L U S T E N O L L M
• A L T C I l A T I O N i
• n i t P A I M
• F O R M I C A T O P g
• C A ' B I N E T W O R K O 1 - A L L . t r N I H

" ' ^ i « 6 6 3 a u T / r

» " " •• M%N ALL ^
i UNr THE 1!D I L T t I

H m m fHAN Mi • k t Ll
TIH £ t*L ALL A 7 A

M \ N ^ h a n d y a t m a n j H U M S , a v a i l
a b l e C a r p r n i r y , p l u m b i n g d e c b - i e a l ,
c e r a m i c w o r k a n d - H k ] p f a . P a / t
U m i s . A v . H i L l o , 3 7 1 0 , 1 X 3 / . B

MODERN TOTAL ELECTRIC
4'/2 ROOM LUXURY

GOLDMEDALION APARTMENTS

STARTING AT $200 PER MONTH
818 ALLEN ST., LINDEN, N, J.

For Additional Details Call Evenings
233-2176 or (212597-3440)

Painting & Piperhanging 73

E
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE., PLAWFIELU
PL4.3iOO 0 7/43

PUPS! PUWI PUPSI
You can eat the worU's largest seloo
tion of puppies rirtt hsr« & N,J, this
Sab U Urn,, May Sptfc b s l i t - 12 M m
la 8 p.m. Only, AH pups s i l l be sold
for naU sr tes at J. p . ©"MeHl'i Ken.
nela, U.S, Hwy, 1, Pr iMet tn , ti.l.

WAMTEDl A GOOD KOMI FOR OEM.
TLE FEMALE, PART C b l t t t , *

, HOUSEBROfflM, VERY F
EHJLDREK, S7ftiOS7, • O

Business
Directory

Kitchen Cablniti 62

, SEE BUB.DERS TAm'S factory show.
t w i n , Route 22, Springfield, KUchen
desien service s modernising by one
of New Jersey's leargest manuiae.
turers of Idtshen cabinets, CaU 31S-
erno, RT/F

Gardening 63

Alarms

ALARMI INSTALLED
M M , tarijar and hold.up systfrns.
gpeelalMng In homes. Free eiBmates,

(ty Froteetire Bystema, 3 7 | .

LANracAPINO - OAHDENDiO . OBD I
JOBS EaperienBed college students, '
Bert jobs at lowest rates. Weekly, U- I
weekly and monthly gardening, call Joe

761-4707 R jfit

L A N D i C A P D i d , f e r t i U i i n f j I i n i i n t r e - '•
a e e d i n g , p o w e r r a J U n s , e ^ i n g e l e a n -
t t p , c o m p l e t e H o n t N y n r d e n s e r v i e e , j
E j q i e r i e n o e d . E S 1 - l f t f l , R 1 / n :

ANOELWS PAIHTINGli PAPEKHANQ-
ING ^ INTERIOR AND KJCTERIOR,
KEA3ONABLE PRICES

CALL t l§ B 37 XT/F

CTING £ DECORATIhC isecllent
*«rk, Free Estimates, Insured.

JOE PEC1OTTA
Call MU i-2750 JT/F

QUALITY PADiTrWG
and spraylis intirlor and esterior,
free eMmaus ; insured, ney Jude,

«8.g3J» or 41«.mt6, 1 6 / 4

PARTCULAR? - WilMni to pay IOT
ejfpert workmanship? We mix colors to
niatch and for stAining new wood.
Paper and fabric hanging, ResiaenUal,
interior fc exterior painting since l i l i ,
P, Hoppe tSons , in .64»6rBBB.n«4 ,

XT/F

o PADITmO t DECORATDJG
e Interior £ exteriorl Free

egUrnales: FuUy InsuTed! CaU
aiwtime: EL Casteniovia, 376.1639

_ ' X 7/30

•BOB "HOOifi PAjftt ER«
PADJTOJO h PAPER MANOINO

SPEClALnTl*INTERIOR ii
EXTERIOR'S*! . ISM X Tf

KONTOS BROi ASSOCIATES
European painters, interior k Mtter-
ior, spring prices. Very, Very rea*
•maMe, cafl 3B8»311S, 1 a.m, to
11 p.ni, , X7/18

SPRINOFIILD
TOWN HOUSE

Sublet 4V% room luxury Kpart.
tnent nvsjiable April 1, rent
$150. All electric color kitchen,
jslsufliB den, ptivsis glrage,
indiviiJual oontral heyt & plr
conditioning, gee •gent on
premises, Apt, 43, or phone
37B-B19J,

K S/3S

Houses For Rent no
W E S T F I E L D

F U R N B i i i C p r e n t a l i v a l U H e f o r
s u m m e r m o n t h s , L o v e l y h o m e i n e s .
c e U e n t q o n d i t i o h . W e a l s a h a v e u n -
f u n u M i e d h o m e s a v a i l a h l e f o r r e n t ,
C a U i A L A N J O H N S T O N , I N C . , R e a l t y ,
1 5 3 1 R o u t e 2 2 , M o u n t a i n s i d e , I M - I S S t ,

"' • Z 3 ^ 8

ELIZABETH
3.1/2 ROOlffl. elevator bidg,, «».

cellent location, adults only,
1 1 ^1 1 ^ .

435 Wtjtmlnsrtsr Ave, z 5/28

IHVINOTON
3 RObMS, heat, hot water L g u
supplied, AvaiiaKe jisit 1,

CaU 374-94SS zi/28

R o F I E L / u m W E
3 ROOMS, !»t fcw, taat b Slot
water supplied, near all ̂ uses, for
middle ased couple. 1121 month,
xnliiiliT alter 3<£<l I. Write: P,O*
Box 906, c/s subBTban Publishing
Corp,, 1291 Stuvv^sant Ave., Union.

15/28

i 'Apartments Wanted
1 ioz

Appliinci Repaifs 23

TV SmVICE - AIR COKDITRNmo
COLOR TV SALIS AMD SERVICE

CLnJTON APPLIAJ1CE mc,7SS.28OO
71 MJUl.jrn Ave. MUlBurn

O7/16

SCREENEU TOP SOB,
ORADINO & LAND1CAPINO

" PERMANENT PAVDfO
376-MiS 0 7/9

MYRTLE . lly A POTTED PLANT
t UP. H, TRAVIS, laN.Baums Court,
U i t

 S 9 ! , O T 1 4 RB/11

P70!TB«0nTlR»Rrl
VERY REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTDIATES, REFERENCES,
" " - - " CALL 353-0410

DANS PADfTDIO b DECORATINff
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR - REASON.
ABLE, RATLS-FREE ESTDIATtS •
ttlSURED, 2IS.S434 j( a/s

Asphalt Driveways 25
Lawnmowei Service 64

A S P H A L T d r i v e w a y s , p a r H n i l o t s , A U ,
w o r k d o n e w i t h p o w i r r o l l e r , A U k i n d s .
m a s q t i r y , J a m e s L a M o r g e s e , i i P a i n e '
A y e . , I r v , E S 2 - 3 q i S , K T / F

P R E i E R V E t R E N E W Y O U R D R I V E . ' j
W A Y . A P P U C A T I O S A P P U I D m \

M A C H T N E , R E A S O N A B L E I t A T E f , !
A F T E R 8 P . M . -. E L 4 . 0 5 1 7

. , J B / l i

^ U l U R B A N P A V B J O C O M P A N Y
P A R K I K C A R E A , D R I V E W A Y S ,
C U R B D i a F R E E M T I M A T E S , W O f W
O U A R A N T E E D , M W - a l S ) . O S / 2 J

P. PAiCliLE 6 AL, QLNul
WATER PROOrmO (i MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU ( . » or MU 6-4ifla

167 RAY AVE,, UNION, N,J,
O 7/23

SALES £ SERVICE
SHARPENED U REPAIRED

^mmmDarm

Caipentry 32

CARpaJTER.WEEr^Nra ONLY
OOOD CRAFTSMAH

REASONABLE RATB
6OT.1857 K 8/4

CARPENTRY AND PAOITDJO
17 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE EBBIATE
CALL3S3.B4SI J 6 / U

H, S, F, CARPINTRY
ALL WPES o r CARPENTRY

REPADlS t ALTERATIONS
SMALL JOBS MY SPFCIALTY

Call in a,m, or alter B p,m, l l # . 4 y o

Ceilings
Oioo

35

" M A K E Y O U R O l
F U L " . . H A R P E R

IOS BEAU
OWS HE

S BEAUTI
ifflOWS THE SEC-

RET1I CALL 2«.3fltO DAYS
6886771 E N O

ACME LAWNMOWER SHOP, sales.
Berviee-saMsfaction, Tyne.up $7-9§
plus parts. Compare all ouf prices.
Full season guarantee on all repair
work done, Ca l i l l 3 . | s69 , R l y j .

Liquors, Wines, leer 65A
0»««00©©«

I P H I N O g P E C I A L S
P A n J T D i O W I T H D U T C H TOY

O n e . I a m U y h o u s e o u t s ! d e 4 ! S 0 ; i —
$ 8 1 0 ; t — * n i l r o o m s , h a U s , s t o r e s
| ! 0 a n d u p . A l s o c a r p e n t r y , l e a d e r s
a n a g u t t e r s a n d v i o l a t i o n s . V e r y r e a .
s o n a n l e . F r e e e s t i m a t e s , f r e e m i n o r
r e p a i r s . F u l l y i n s u r e d . 3 T 4 . S 4 3 S , I M .
S M a , . . , . ' . " ', J •/*

PADi™6!»iDECO|lATINQ
Free Estimates -: sisured

.... MU 6-1BJJ . , ,,:- J, OIAM1DII
•',";.,'.'-, aim

l A V E M O N E Y ^
, Y O U C A N D O I T i

R E T 1 N E D l a i r a l y o j S ( U n i o n n m l d m t a )
I t e k i r o o m s , h e a t b h o t w a t e r i t t p s l i e d ,
f a r i m m e d i a t e o c c s p U E y , C a U f i U . 4 i a l
a f t e r S P . M . 1 3 / J a

l U f D I B S W O M A N w i s h e s 3 r o o m s i n
i r v J A E t o n / U r d o n a r e a n e a r § 4 B u s s e r ^
v i e f , " I m m e d i a t e o e o u p a n c y . C a l l

j Z M . 4 4 I I , 1 5/n

i BUSINESS wsman desires 3 rooms,

! " " • * " 37|.431i. Z5/I1

! mVPOTON RE^BNTS, family witB
4 girla L 1 boy, desperately need 1
family house or S f^om apt, in lr¥,,

: tm tp$17i nsonth. Call 375.9011
J Zi/ll

4 ADULT1 b I ta«IBi|er seeli 3 rjed-
room apartment, Jrv./Maplewood/

! = ^ . Orange Aram,
j C a l l J 7 3 - 3 O Z 7 z 5 / 2 1

Y O U N O w n w w i t h 3 e h U d r e n ( 2 o f
• c t o o l a g e ) n e e d s J . J B e d r o o B a p t ,
p n i e m M y B t a y y e j a n t / » • . , J r v l n i t o n ,
o r U n i o n a r e a , n l . 4 6 5 7 . Z B / l I

| F A M m Y O F 3 a d i l l t e U 3 s c h o o l a g e
c h i l d r e n i s e i d n i f o r S - 7 , r o o m a p a r l .

i m e n t o r h o u s e , i p s i n g t o n / H i l l s i d B /
, U n i o n a r e a , J m s o r J u l y 1 . C a l l

Houses For Sale HI

i family house
4 over 4
Plus lM

29 Ticheoor T«r.
ANTIOUA^WfflT DipIEB...yilIa...4
Baths, 4 nednoms, Idtchen, 4 prtval.
patios--Beaiiiinjl ooeanview «ith ten.
Bis, im-lmmlnj and beach rijMS, P.O.
Sox IJH, Searsdale, N.Y, 10583, M t / t

SPRINGFIELD

NEW HOMES
U N D E R C Q H S T H U C T I O N

GOLF OVAL
Dirsetlonsi On Mountnln Av»,,
3 b lock, pci t shttnplfc* Rd.,
betwaenKewDr. ,k RiehUndpr ,

Mon, thru Frl. 37S-077O,
, v . . . 37P-7139

CONNECTICUT FARMS AREA
NEARinnQNenJTER

I B r t c l s e a p e — H y i n g t i " d i n i n g r o o m s ,
I t f t s h e n , 1 B e d r o o m b o a t n o n m a i n
I f l o o r ! 1 B e d r o o m s £ • o a t h o n I n d ; f i n .

^sLBaaeffleettLJlSfJrieed 131fit
MAS SEROTA REAL ESTATE

EXCLUSIVE BROKni
403 Colonial Avfc, Union 8a«-l2«7

Motorcyciis For Sale 127
jose©§*xs©©ee<»e©§oeo>*«o©es©<

5 Point LiJUBP Mart
lee cuees:

MU B.3237 - Fret DeUvenca
340 chestnut St., Union

(At Five Point ShO|jping Center J
. G B/4

Malntinanci Ssrvlci 650

Estimate free. Gutters,leaders, paper-
hanBlnj, repairs. rredricliW, I. hard!
351.5403, Union, X T/F

PAJJJTBIO, DECORATDfO
AND PAPER HANODJO
THOMAS 0 . WRIGHT

155.1444 XT/F

L 6 M OENEBAL OLEAJJrao SERVICE
FLOOR WAHNO

DAa,Y ti WEEKEND SERVICES
in.«4i3 — am

J, JAWilK
PAIHT1NO ANtl DECORATDJO

FRLr ESTIMATES '
CALL 6J7.SSIB

Masonry 66

ALL MASONRY, STEPI, WATER.

0 6 / J j

P A D J T W O , t n t e n o r J , l i a e r l o r l i g h t
t i r B M K r y • B t E t a n e e n o O B i K i , C a l l
a n y t i i n e M l - 3 8 6 4 , n t/f

i b L Contractors, painting, inu b est.
Masonry, alterausns, electrical work.
Free estimates. ¥, sehreihofer, iffl-
3713. Ron Lettierl, 143.8176. 3(6/4

ffljY wlt)i a school aj» chlWren
desire 5^§ reoros in Irvingtqn for
Jtiy 1 or Asiust L,

Can 3i9-2iO7 Zi/8B
i ROOM, 1st or tai 0eor, wanted tor
3 adults, fayiAitoB er vieini^, imme.
olaie oecupamv,

CaU an*«Btol 2 5 / i i
5 ROOMS, with yard or tuMeck, near
transpoiiaMsn, wanted for 2 Business
womea (sisters), em Kessler, 371.
0048, after § P.M. K3^8

4 or i ROOMS, Irt or 2nd floor, west
of the Parkway, NeWark-IrviBiton, for
middle aied eolnje.for Jyly of August
oceonanay, CaU ni.7B41 weekdays
after 6:30 P.M., (at. t Sun, all day,

zi/il
4 1/1 . 1 rooms, apper Irvlngton, for
4 adyltii, r

Call *r i-«4«
after 6 P.M.

HONDAS from N.J.-a l a r i t s t dlseaunt
dealer. Big selestMi.

• V.LP, HONDA
• ,, MUBlleld PL 7. |33«

uonma
Yes! We'ro Open

Memorial Day Weekend
AT*

OLD WHEATSHEAF FARMS
Drive out for •. visit A,
lee our superb colony of
1^ oi 2 •tory eoloniei ai
tudor homss on land of.
faring iovaly vi»w Ii i m .
tury old tfgai, 6 Quistand-
insbyildartfrom which to
eeleoti varialy of ityiass
cuptom eraft Hnanship,
Berly o€EUpaney8i asca i .
lent flnanelni aviliiibla.
Prices Hurt In low 60s,

SALSS O F P I C I OPBN DAILY

TRACT PHONE! 36J-JJS9

DIHECTIONil From Mof
riatown Green North on
Rout* 302 V, mila, (aft on
Susies Ava, straight
ahead 1 mile to Faifna en
lefts or torn Routt JO
(••at) laft on Routa SO2
appros, 3 milai right pn
iua ien Ava. approi, one
tnllB to Old Whsstihaa/
Fumi. anlranca on laft.

The Boyle Co,
Th«Q«llary of Homaa-Realtora
1 J j y - i n S t . , Chslham 63S-7I5S

UNION
NEW LISTING
PUTNAM ROAD

An ••cel lant colonial homa, 6
roomi, rao, room, flraplaca, en>
eloaetl porch, •ttachad gara i* .
Immediate oocupancy,

JOHN P, McHAHON, REALTOR
ISBS Morris Av«., Union

MU 8-3434
Open dally 9-9; waakands t « S

BLIZABBTH
COLONIAL CHARM |N

THi HEART OF ELMORA
This Bpaciaua homa la situated
on o 70 i 100 lot i offan liv-
ing room with flrapiaea, aun
room, 3 hie badroeraa St 1V4
bath a, W.Ik to tha .chool . .

SEE I f TODAY

THI BOYLE CO.
Tha Galleryo( Horn..- R a l l t o n
il43B,Jar .ayit . ,«i is ,3S3-42OO
Open Dally t.*-.Sat,o.4', Sun. 12-3

EUZ.AlltTH
Edlnon School e«tk,n-3 family, I

over 5, aaMng $31,000. COriCZICA
kOENcV, Real iMlt, 241. 3443, ai l
~ - J — Hoaelll. B l / S l

UNION
1 ROOM Oojonta^ tttsUy earpsted;
pamlUni, AaM»i»3i,50Q, PrinBlpali
6fUy

Call 9B4.113S

Industrial Property
Zt/U

115
STIRLOiO

REHT. LEASE 1600 ao,s.leflrnmer-
cial, llflrt Mujery, u ross from
shopping canter, |220 rnsnth. Call

JUNK
CARS

WAMTED
242-BB13 ZT/K

w. fth «,,

ill
If BOB JONK CAR OR TROCIC

MAY BE WORTH THAT OR MORE
CALL 371.2333 t.l/%

Offices For R«it 119

tnnoM—CuaUMlt l i*» •fc'Si^JS
in naw bidt 1630 per month, all utU-
Si.s ineiillnf fB*!ht.nanc«, 3 pmded
Offioaa. r«capttl» • " • • " ! h ™ l °'"
fisfc 2.54 ilorria ava. lmm«ilat«o|c«.
pMy.CaliM4.0444. 2 S/l»

a apace and 7,100 to, fi, ofyard
. k£rt«rvauihsll rd. witliM.
' iTRouta M and OaniHi Stata

Call 68«.0«81, S S ? "

an, ft, WUl subdJvWa, 1 atory
n i Idaal lotation, ajapla Pirk-
t or 6M.8O14. 48/1!

Proporty Wanted 120

I PAY CASH
FOR YOUR HOME OR LOT

NO CLOSINO PEBS OR
"POINTS" - TOP PRICE
PAID - NO DRLAY - NO

" R E D T A P E "
I will avalualf your fMl « t « »
• t no M . t , win no j.!>Uf"u |n '

LEO INVESTMENT CORP.

382-7838 Z T P

Summet Rentals
0«

112
BEACH HAVtal WEST

NEW a DEBROOM ranoft on i M ,
torienad porch, fenoed yard, AvaU.
l U . from Memorial Day, w«»Wy "
monthlv. CaU e»T.S»14, 1 t / M

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale 123

OUICK iPEClAJ, le«7, ] door, v/S,
antomaBo shift, like new, 1 ownaT,
CaU after « P. l i

818.2583, Jl/ia

CHEVROLET COIWortlhl, l e d . R i l l ,
W/W t i res , white body. Black ttp,
W.DOO miles, |400 or batt offer, cM

j /

CADILLAC TFsI Coupa Da VUle, Boa!
condition , *BM.

CaU 175-0028
altar 8 P. 84 HTF

CHEVROLET" 1984 Jmpsla 4 aoor sedan,
VB, P/S, antsmatin t n u i » m i s s l o n , W ^

*CaUW8.0B71, H/U

. - „ tOO with .
aurlne, 20,000 milea. ado, 11/11, 3
Asto Whaalt 4/11 RHf headni. 4
•paad and trlpner, mimas, cmvL A«h-
inc ISO0, call 8M-21B1. n /T/r

MUnANp 1968 0T ConverUMe, P/S,
diH Drakes, facBry air b atereo.
Perfect oonoUaon,

«1»-2U7, z i^l

KINTIAC CATALDiA - IWO .
P.i , P.B,, R 6 H, 319 Cu, InehM

C A I J . 354^3333
BET. S" fi 6l30 p , M,

J B / M

P O N T I A C 1 S 8 9 M M a n s , 4 d r . ,
t o p , l o w B i i l e a n j a i r e o n d l t i o n a d / p o w J r
M a t s - w i n d o w s - B r a k M t s t a e r i n t B e s t
o f l a r o v e r 1 2 3 0 0 . C a l l 8 8 B . 8 8 M , ~

J B / M

P O N T I A C - 1 9 f f 7 r l W B i l d 1 d o o r .

C a U § 8 8 - 1 3 7 0 1S/M

T H W J O E R B 1 R D
1 0 5 8 O u s l s

1 1 6 0 0
C a l l 8 1 7 . 9 3 3 2 o r S S 7 . 9 7 7 3

Il/M

VOLfSWAQEN i l l s
RobuQt enjlin

Cowl condition
BBS-4810 J t/l»

A L L M A S O N R Y , P L A S T E R I N O ,
W A T E R P R O O F D J O , B R I C K S T E P S .
S E L F E M P L O Y E D b m s U H E D ,

A, HUrRio - m i.nia o B/II

Piano Tuning 74

ALL MAOTNRY WORK
NEW Oil ALTERATIONS

SELF EMPLOYED.DBURE
B, LACra 6 n . 4 ! 3 3

R6/1B

1I CALL 2 « 3 f l t O
688.6771 EVENDJOS IWF

Cemetery Plots 35
k

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Ino,
"ThB Cemetery BtaaHful" stuyvesant
Ave., Union. 1488.70 stuyvesani Ave
Untolj, MUI.4100, ' o

KOMFORTKLLEN
I3ry Cieaning LayndfOmat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH .

i l ! Lehllh Ave., Union . B88-S5IB •
O 7/23

»e«90oo«oo«io«p§o«§»oo««
Clolhing, Household Gifts 37
)000*«<>90000000©000080000«0«

Cut prioes on fine clothing and house,
wares to alear, THE MEaaY.OO.
ROUND RESALE SHQJI, 4 1/JLAOKA-
WANNA PLACE, MtLBURN, N,J,
(Wen 10.4 Tuesf.gat,) 6 ifil

Coil & Full 38

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

••• CALL • 372.3366

DressmaKJni 40

ALTERATTONS
WOMEN'S £ OUttDREN'S

CLOTKDIO
31B-IM30 KB/10

Drugs & Cosmetics ,42
TOTH PHARMACY CK 5.1»tS
mi CHESTNUT ST. ROSELLE PARK
FREE DELIVERY OPEN DAJiY
aoo.MO PRESCRUrlONi FILLED

G S / i l

Electrical Ripiirs 44

JOHN POLrrO. iUesMed ElMtrteal
Centraetor, Repairs £i maintsnanee.
No job too small. CaU us for prompt
service, 1LJ .3445 . K T /F

Call ROYAL ELECTRIC
to beit the summer rush, Aircgnditipn
lines, 220 services our specialty. No
JOB too small, aBB.Jlit, Xf /4

p
Extirminatini 45

KAymO PEST PROBLEMS?
Call today for guaranteed results- No
contract to sign.
L J, M EjaBrmlnatini Co. 374-4064

V

T E A M O F I T A L I A I I M A S O N S
a n d c a r p e n t e r s , c a n o e a u t t f y y o u r j i q m e .
S t e p s , n a t i o s i a i a e w a l l t s , e t c . C a l l 6 7 5 .
3 4 4 1 - n a . e a l a , R W 1 8

C e n t M l A i r c o n d i t i o n i a | I n s t a l l e d b
R e p a J r e d , W i n d o w W f l t s A l s o S e r v i o e d ,
RanAircond^^c,,

SALVATORE FRICAMO - MASONRY
WORK AT REAaONABLE PRICES

TILDiB - CONCRETE WORK. PATIOS
277.0211 Rl/ ia

'SPECtAUSr- MABBH
Brkk -work- sidewallts L steps

Also palntlne
352.0020 J7/30

^ HOMi MASON ~r~'
Repair work, buements, waterproof.
ifiC Ilo Jon too small,

B, FATHUJO, 241.7419 J6/11

Moving & Stongi s?
MOVING

Local I i Lang Diifanee
Free i i t imetei

"insured
(Keep us meving and yey iavt)

PAUL'S H&M MOVING
1921 Vou.hotl R i , , Union

68».77SS
K T /F

BENTON b HOLDKN, INC.
LOCAL £ LONO DBTANCl: MOVDJO
STORAOE - ALLIED VAN LDJ1S

(47 Years DependaBIe Servieei
rLUiltl 0 7/JLJ

r T O M i MOVERS
ALL ASPLlANOm

ATTIC AND OJLLAR OLEANBJO
na2i26 - ns/

SHORT LBNE MOVLrtS
PACKDJ6 4 STORAGE APPLIANCL
MOVINO, 84 HOURBEIIVICE, _

,(86-7567 R T /F

KELLY MOVERS
jaa.ljiO

A l i e Agent For
. . Narth Aftierjcan Ven Lines

The OENTLEraen of the
Moving industry

. - _ R T / F -

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MQVE-RS, INC,

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
2 4 1 ! VAUXHALL KB,, UNION

687-0031
0 7/30

HLNHV P. TOWNSEND,_A0ENT At ,
LltTl VAN LINES, INC,, MOVING AND
stORAGEi F « E PROOT VAULTS,
ila.4«84 and, eit-4465 Q

SELL BABY'S old toy. with a
Wont Ad. Col! giS-7700,

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED
I2e!iabie=E»perienEed

I, Rudman, Maplewood, 761.45SS
k T/F

PIANM TUNED
ALSO

PJAMOS REPAmEO
C,OQSCt«SKI.Es5.49U

PIANO -funma
AND

HIPAB3IN0
DR, S.3O7S

PLUMBINO ft HEATDiO CO.
Herb Triener says "Don't Live With
That DRIP!" Call ES 1.0680 24 hour
phone service. Sewer Cleaning, R*^
pairs. Contracting, % T /F

PLUMBmO
ROOrnio

PLUMBDJO b MEATTOO
ALTERATIONS £ REPAaiS

CALL SOL SNYDER, 467.0SU
FOR PROMPT iERVICE

WALTEB REZDJBia
FLUMBD10 t HEATINO

KfTCHENI b BATHROOMS MODERN-
— 372.4838

T / i X
i iED, OAS HEATD4O

Rest Homii 79

JHERRY HILL Host Homo for the
Aecd onu tiuureil . home-llhe aimofl-
ohcre; State approyt-d. 5Q0 Che]
Elil., - LL

Roofing i Siding 80

WILLIAM H, VLTT
Hsnling . Leaders . Oulters

Free estimates . do own work
All N. J. insured. 373.1163

Q fi/lB

RICH b JOE ROOFOJO
HooUnf, leaders, lut ters . For depend.
aMe Service, call 4B8.o297 fer free
estimates. J B / l i

R O O F I N O - . n e w o f r e p a i r e i l . A l s o l e a d ,
e r s b g u t t e r s . I d o m y o w n w o r k , C a l l
a f t e r e , ( i r v i n p o n ) ,

U J . » 7 I i

Surveyors 86

O R A S S M A N , K l i l J H i M K L R , M e ,
S u r v e y o r s

4 3 3 N o r t h l l r o a a S t r u t
E U l a b c l h , N , J , K L 2 - 3 7 7 0

S 7 / 3 0

Tile Work 88

TiHwoWnEPAlRmg;TILE WORKS REPADUNB
D 4 w TUe eontraotars, Kitchens,
BaUirootns and - ' ' » - " — - ' "
eheerfuU
Ban W f

w rue temraEtsrs, laicnenBp
-^ms and FeBairB, EifUmatBil

HATUBE feuslnesa woman wants 3
room apartment, IrVlngtsn, Can after
8:30 P.ff

BI4.1S3B z( /a j

MOTHER b CHttO deslTB 3-4 rooms,
^vlngtsn, for Immediate oceupancy,
withheatU uSUtte» Blmplied.

CaU 399-3121

NEWLWEM seeMnc a room apart-
ment (or j m at July occupancy,

762.2MB
a f t e r 6 1 > , J 4 Zi/Jf

3 A D U L ^ desif # 4 .5 room modern
apartment in £rvyuf^fl,

CaU 311-5278 Z5/S8

3,4-5-room apart0Snt (or lsusei, pre«
ferally furnished, BB to |22i, vlalnlty
SprmSield, for eeuple. CaUJfr, Erlln-
p r bW»een B b 5,%78.iIQ0. Z5/2B

YOUNG COUPLE desires 4 rwmg,
Essex or Union coontlcB. j>ne 15 or
July 1 occupansy, rent f lW-ilTO. CaU
WHSli" ZS/4B

YOUNq PROFIMIONAL COUPLE b
1 child U sffiaU deff desire 2 bedroom
apartment, July 1 e r later oeeupancy,
PleisB im coUeel, Sli.4328, 2 5/Jl

MIDDLE AOE WOMAN desires 2-1 /2-
3 r a o n s , heat Ji hotwater,nearlrvln«.
tsri cefiter, July i^, Keasona^e, Call
after: 3l30 5p,M,, W* 4«2§4€, Z 5/28

NEWLYWEBi in lrtB M i seeking large
1 bedroom apartrpint for Aug, 1st or
earlier, Unioh or Essex couiules, pro .
fer apartment In large older home Ii
passlMe, peferelKM. QaU MI.8100
or 371.BSI0 E*f» S3, days, after I
P.M. & weekends STS-k l l . z m i

APARTMENT WANTID
tWO MATUBB ADULTS

No P a t s , No Not»«i No chil-
dren Desire an •partniant in a
modern 2 family house, Sept,
1 eeeypgney. Must be near
N.V.C. bus . Phone «ftar 6 P.M.
874.3146

Z S/28

FumtshiC! Rooms Fot Rent 105
«§se©e««#o©«o#<

FORNnHED ROOM FOR ELDERLY
OEMtLEUAN-Wivate entrance

CaU after 5 P.M.
ES, 1-B177, Z B/26

THVINGTON _. _
FOR REFDIED OEHTLEMAN, pri-

vite sntranee, prtvate Bath,
near Irv* center,
OaUMl-W73 . z I/2B

-UNION
'' ATJR CONprnONEDbedroera . sitting
room comhdiiiitlon, refrigerator & p r l ;
vata entrance, for refined gentleman,

»*»—•• | | » l ^ r *mMi

Furnished Room Wanted 106

OFNTLEMAH des i r t s studio
apartment, funu^shed, l ^ u n t a i /
Westfleld/cranford areas, Phone Mr,
Car r e5 i33 .3300 , ».9 daily, Zi/2B

YOUNQ business EOsn wisheg to rent
r o o k tor 1 1 ^ motths as el Jims,
c lsse to ipringfiald center, ca l l 370.
68J6, E«t, 71B from•«-«, z i ^ a

EXECUTIVES read our Wont
Ads when hiring employees,
Brog obpur Jfoyrself for onjy
$3.20! Coll 686-7700, etolly
9 to SiOO,

HIGH SCHOOL a COLLEGE STUDENT

SITUATIONS WANTED
PARENTS: Since this newspaper baa BO control over the
persons responding to these ads, we urge parents to cure-
fully check references nod individuals Beeking the services
of these yotingsters, particularly for babysitters,

EMPLOYERS: Minors under 18 years of age are required lo
have working papers for each Individual job,

STUDENTS: Many ads In today's classified Help Wanted
columns are forfiumraer help. Be sure to Io6k for them!

FEMALE
• Baby Silliiii

ATTENTION MOTMEnSI I am • 11 1/2
year old Melt school Student Interested
In babyolttCg. CiU 888-0831 i i t*r 1:30
p , n . Ask for Janet.

DEPEIJDAriLF. h,*, pradyaia wishes a
summer pos i t ionasoar^s i t te rorc ler i -
cal worker, EaperliBoed, with re fe r .
enees in both fleUl, 371-1214,

after
_ „ ssrk

full time in summer. Linden area,
925-1732,

BEUABLE HrjTHl forMrt-Umo a
schools and weekends, WUling to w
' " " - ' • " ' • ' " L i d

DO YOU NEED A BABYttrTERf I B
16 years old, had some tabyoltung e i -
perleiKe, Please call C07-2H0.

HIGH SCHOOL REIIIOR e n e r i e r s e d in
working with children, wishes t s secure
a roaitlon tuts summer as a full-time
naeysitter or day counselor, €aU 233-
14S5,

BTTTEH for month of July, gtesdjf days
preferred, but will do rilghta. CaU
374-032-1 from 8 to 16 n,m, Irvtoeton
area.

EXPERIENCED RABYHITTEll and pet
sitter avaUaMe, Work Indoor, and out.
CaU 371-esSt, Ask far Ant Mdhef s%.

CAPABLE hiB, utadent seeks Job as
babysitter o r motiier's helper, VaUs.
bur l o r South Oruife area . Very lead
with children, CaU after 3 i30 ,373-Hi i ,

I4-YH-OLD student would like baby.
gitUfie 3r work as helper in store .
Call Janice, 374-95)8.

ATTEOTHOH, MOTHERai I will Walsh
» b r children arry day or
(he nsun t r , any evening (
semesters. Please phoni
Ask lor Dotiie,

ABLE FOB BABYSITTDJe m
^ , j n and surroundjne a reas diving
o r cvcnlnj. For Information BBB

• Clerical - Sale . Office

BALEBODIL position desired in I^kery
or departnent store. Call MS-SMtt fa
ter 3:30 p.m.

SALEIOIJU, NEEDED? Any type olwerk
In s tore done, OaU WI-OSM, U s n t
babysltUnf dona alao. Jl»«jonilhlo,rn-

iTEKOORAl>KER and secretary ,
enterinf third year of co l l t j e , nock-
ing miiniTiBr empjoyment, lTaJnod as
exeoutiVB seoret iry; Btene,l0.1BwJm,
Jming 4 O . « WPB, Call m i , 7 S 8 i * i r
wgfs Oarie 1 p m , 117 WanwtoilOiAle,

eld

IflQII MHOOLSWIORdsBireSMBitlon
In offloe. Typing, Ullnj and ofSoe tx-
perienoo, Hava Brperience wwktaf for
an exeeutrre, Refenneeis iqpl ied, Call
iraMK

tJUMMEJl WOHK wanted, fuU o r part
Urne. doing clerical s a l e work. Can
adapt to any ofiiee routine. Good hand-
writing and spealdng vo ice 888-1423,

LOOKINO for Ulil certain college £lrl
flu-IB tor (he sBBuner? Here I a m —
— J , willing and ajp^erlBnced,' CaU

tm.
HIOH SCHOOL JVNIOm desires work in
clerical or sales flQIittcn, Good student.
Reliable, Far t of full Ume, CaU M 4 .
SMI, '

imam AT DOUOLAa CeUaf e. math
major, looking for lntereBtinf summer
Jab, Otfies aM sales ener ience , Pleajie

" W l J p i N, Derby rd. ,

COLLEOE STUDENT, ejBjerieneed in
sales and general office work, desires
summer posttioa, WUl continue part
One throush school year, CaU stare!
at 68«.17Sf,

TOOTOH MATH MAJOR in coUefa seek-
ing summer work with figures or clerk
typist posiyon, Ejrperteneed in billing,
typing, dictapsone and general OISIZII
wSikT'eaU 88^7883,

I CAN TYPE, I know how to fUe, I have
been a salesgirl «1 WooIworUi-o. tt you
can u » mBtMsssmmer,caU374-aN3,
Thankyou,

RE3P11NSIBLE ceUege
" " " " ana UeraTofHee work md"llrtit typins. Ex-

perienead, can rtirt n i l Hme Imme-
diately and part t ine In the faU, 371-
7078,

CLERICAL POfjniON with typinj and
diyersified duties, after school and
summer. Call tM-4449,

niVDiOTON H A jonior with two y,
at typing wishes U«ht offlca work,
orBar(Hms,a71.«MB,

. e a r s
k, Ftfll

I AM presenjly * Junior ta ooUege
majoring in marbling, rm Interested
ta any type ol office work, 378*0762,

l t n m i m , E iS-year-oldhlghschool
student d e s i n s snmmer feb In n r t a f
Held. Sales, UKM clerical, wilflngTo
do anytMng, Caff »79.e3S4 or 37J.B4O3,

lfjaHfJCHOpL fJBADUATIIJunelrjor
with typing laHwledge would like sum,
cror empUymest; car nailabie if nec-
assary. 8fff.lB21.

TJIVEJOTON Ugh Bthool student *ioht>S
general bUiee work, Tsrpini, fllinf,
i t s , phone 374-7021,

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR desires full.
tiniB cierk-t^plst position for tae sum.
mer. Vicinity ol KenUwarth, Mease
eaU 278-1678; ^

JOB WANTED, OBlce helieT.eanfiie
mid type, preferably no weekends. Call
an-aftd,
WJUJBE ArilNlOR m H.P.H.i .Wk.
Ing for full or part-time offlco work

COLLEOE fiEI«on, tiBravgbly eirjeir.
ienaed in general office n u t i n a _
calculator, bookketplng machlns, elec-
tr ic tyr*™rlter. Wan May 33. fleler-
enees, M r avaUible, 818-0102,

COLLEOE JUWOH. female, computer
and secre tu la le ld l l s . Desires summer
employment in Union - Essex area,
Competent and depeBdable, e n . 1493,

• Misoellnneous

PLEAiE HELP ME earn tuition money
lor coUegei this faU, High school p a d .
nate(' June). EneUent stu-lonTcim

, wmin§ to da any reaMnaUswork,
,/Mt.m, M area preferred. Call

MONTCLAIR STATE College junior
wants Jen werldag with children, Fjt-
parienced u a fmrt.time teacher and
recreaiionti soottaelor. Can work wiU)
au children, CaU 374-1749,

INTELLICEIJT coUege student, honest
and reUable, wishes summer work,
WUllng to learn, CaU 371.332S,

OUtL I I , wishes outdoor work, Exper-
ienced In salon (sd all phases of c.ter-
Ing, ruurs l . | . Hay-June, after that
flexible. No weekends. Phone Katny,
371-9242.

COLLIOI STUDENT WUUng to w r j l
Men.-Frl. for the n m m e r . Adept at
typinf and SEures, Preference within
the vicinity Ii poasihle, CaU 334.8949
for ImmadlatB rMponsel

BQiEDieflJfE ACADEMY student 1»
saeldhg part-time typing. Can start
immediately after scMo) and continue
Into n m n , CaU 688-1770,

17 - Y E A H O L D STUDENT desif esfull.
time clerical, sales orresttarantwBrk
tor summer. EjBorlenced, Has own
transportation, CaU 7B1-4M7,

leslras any work with am-
, Eoological work, some
^er inced with most
lolnlty, Oome dogwallo

-1421 after 3 p,m,
COLLEOE iOPKOMORE, home eoo.
nonics M t o r , available far work
beginning June 5. B n e r l e n e d baby-
sltler oalo.tlrl , typist countorilrl,
CaU toraine WaMs, •IJ. 'IoiB, M m ?
iprins^eld preferred, ,

VWACIOUe cornea coed, 21, exper-
ieneed In chemistry and Moljjy l i b

% tuMrlng, swinmlng IniitrucUon,
•"-, iwltegbDaid, bookkeeping, tour-

i and humor, yearns to earn,
•i 6IS.if/fS.

DJTERIOR, DEltBN, BTUOENT wiilie*
enirioymeta with Interior des imer ,
Fabric o r Furniture Co. Quallflcillonii

MALE
LAWN AND VAR11 CARE In MnstalB.
aids desirad, Reliable 17-year old boy.
OaU after 8 p,m,, 233.8921.

I AM A COLLEOE ITUpENf and looto-
tag tor » summ«r Jab, iBB-iS96,

"YOU. FLIT , , . IBITI" rSlahJe, tf
sporujlblo honor atadont, Evenlnzaonlv.
o t o 379f2i7S| ask for J e h f T ^ •

iLE , fi»1n«t»ious worker, IT
, gooB witll mmbers, ojmer-
1 i s clerk; desires full time s u a -

mt r tab ta cleric .1 positton. Will
oonsider any Job, 972-8303,

NEWARK COLtlOE OF ENODJEEK*
WO sophomoro desires n n m i r V t ,
Berloua, depenuaHe, reliable, E I 4 -

PHEHED college sentor, honors sta»
dent, ehemiatry major. Interested In
tdologlcij or chomlcal lab work, Ejt-
ser iened In working with UUnaU,

EKPERllNOEb - BlueprlA machine,
typing, adding machine, colleee sor to-
msre must earn tuition. Hard worker.

(Prefer factory work, '"
--BaUeM rsferencts,
i l lJ,

factory work, have own ear,
CaU Et>007-

1JOT, 10, onuteiattloua, reliable, D«-
•Ireg full-time s u m n a r Job, prefer
lmldoj mail room, mM«ongsr, otook
boy, file clerk, ein, Some BjmerienBS
wtU portable p h o t s e o p i i r a , t i 7 - i a M .



MALE Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

CQRJJEU, SOPHOMORE,
mrK In <Uv.r.lO»l

1J71 tor infe

CW fi.ry lUsht «( 007-3003 . ( [„
3 ̂ g .

K5 YOU NEE5 ftn •»§#?, gi«fi~Gul
h.. fri^Wi tfJ« Himmar M civil,

DHianiir ( M m 1 ! Vcini l t Cili

GRAE3 CUT— CallwudvudaeliinM

tint, oaod wgrfctr, 331-4301,

SDCTEEN y«sr sld bey IdoUng fer
summer serN in Lindenif e&In effkt
er in i»i««. cull a».ora1 u îrvBUBf,

COLLEOE IQnOH. BitUlh~ BUJorT
miner lisfyjfties* Sieldni night Job,
Ml H p*ri Una, 378-8070. "

BU»H»n3ieipW,B,Liltllf«iiiBuatr
portion •! n im eh* or pool In irJ.i,
•rai, e*n (ooo) 193.6611, uktsr MuL

l i l l l hlrh KlBei tanior. Ball, r.U-
•Mi •iMltjJuwiUlrntowrk J70-OB8I,

INTELIJQFUT H,t, •Mllor .BBMnj
V U S I F cmpleymni. P u t asparitnst
Insludit isltsisanp euhler* cUf**
•iMMelufi halpar.CiUHinnrdKshB,
6M.5SM iftir I p.m.

IUO11 BC1IOOL SOniOMOIli; IseUng
for munnur wsrk, Hwtf anker. Pl»u»
cull Alan DmmMrnr, 11 N, Derby r.l,
fcrlneiela M S 7 W

COLLEGE FBSHMAN, anglnMFiM
skj3F| h u ear, m i n^trieftge; Job
epsn, Hlanr epen« sen sUrt Imns*
tlUtely. Call M7*M90.

IBQH KHOOL JUNIOBllS»f«rted In
indHrtrt&l QT mlKi wSFfc, A3a§ Utter*
•«t«d In elesswlci , 000-0473.

COLLEGE iOFK*, swp ear, dallvary.
mtutntaf , drfye &%k. Any gteuy

Her wort atolnMt. Mi.ilM,

ALL KWD6 e! o.il leha eriteadyverk,
WU1 verk Hon.-Eat, ill summer. Vary
raUabla, Any heura you vast. 14|.SI7s,

Public Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai JEWLIAH COUP,,

tr^llni u UNION LIQUOR MART, has
applied 10 the Township committee ef
flit Township of Union in the Counry ef
Union, New Jersey, for a denary Retail
ElatttDytion Lkehse, IMS, for prem*
laea ninated at iMl.SgMf Sprlnifield
AYDIU^ un^onp iitw ijcrs«y^

JOBCTK QREENBLATT
n t n
l U l Robert St.
Union, N.J,

CARMENtBim/MB
fast, = Treat
20 RevtFa ritvtl.
EU H,J,

Objeetionfli tl any, should be smile
IBmedlataly, in wTlOnj, to Miry L.
Mlll.r, Clerk 01 the TownoWp 01 Union,
In th. Cmam of Union, N, J,, a( tha
Mynkipal ^ l M l i F t t P J kKpUnion, Kl,

JEWLIAN CORP,
Union Leader, May 28, Juaa 4, 1970
ere* ni.oe) t_

NOTKi O r ^
JAKEJiOItrF ou
d h
JKEJiOI t rF out WitiirtOonHlla

and Joenh Coroullta t / i 0, TAVERN
hire .nrillsl to the Manic lpil BoaM of
Also^ug Bevaraee Carrol 01
NiĴ  tor a i^anary Retail conssmp
Lloania tor premisea located At
B n n i k A U d KJva,, Undan, KBJ.

, if any ihoildj a ^ n , if any, ihoiild be fsade
lmmedUtaly = In wHUne to Hanry Ja
Biran, Cltf Clarli, ol jJnflen, N.j .

SCI/AMD OOMULKA,
1051 WBltUar « . ,
Rahway,N,J.

(Elpinl)
JOSEPH COMULKA,

76B S v i s w l k A¥Unden, N, J,
Unden L#id«r, May 10, tai 4, 1(10.

" (Fee tt.io)
NOTICE OF APPLKATIpN

TAKE NO'TKB tha l anenu c o r e . »~-
N. j . Con,, tndtlif u FRAN1QI A
JOHNNIE1 STAVERJi ft BALL have ip»
plied to tha ft&nieipaljioird ef Atoe.
hoik Beverage Control ol Linden, H.J,,
for a Plenary Retsil csnsainptlen
Lkenat lorpremijnlaeaiedaieM Alien
a , . Linden, li.J.

OfiieefS srel
JOHN F, KAUCHAK,

President,
CM BuheUer Ave.,
Llnaen,N,J,

MICHAEL J, KAUCHAK,
Secretary,
111 gBartntaore Head,
Lindas, N.J.

JOHANNA KA"
Ass't, Seel

111 Swarthmere Read,
Unden, N, J.

Objeetions, il any, should be mads
immediately in wrifinf to Henry J,*
Barm, city Clerk, Gify KaU, Linden,

' "KAUCKAK CORP, A N.J, Corp,
§00 Allen St.,
Unden, N.J,

Undo) Leader, May M, Jime 4, 1970,
(Feti (13,10)

NQTIOtfSF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Ruth Bornir trad-

inf u BEA'S TAVERN has anUedtothe
Municipal Beard el MeoheliB Bever»e»
Csi^ei of Linden, New Jersey for a
Plenary RetiU Consumptten license for
premissi boated at 1*13 & Weed Aye,,
linden, N.J.

OhjesUons, il any, should be made
Immediately in wHUnt, to Henry J,
Baran, City clerk, City Hall, Unien,
New Jirgey,

(Elined)
HUTU IIOIUJLn,

1911 S, Wood Aye,,
Linden, N,J,

Linden Lender, May I I , June 4, 1176,
' (Fees $1.11)

FOOTBALL COACHES

AND PARENTS

Send ysyr bsy to J ohnny Uni,
i s i ' l All America Football
Day Camp at Msnfclslr Stato
Callage Jun- 21, thru 26, ogei
B thru Senior High School.
Only SOD par boy sr $40 for
areupi of 6 er mom. Bonk A-
tn&rigard and Maiter Charge
iardi accepted, UrtltasJ Jlmitiy
Orr, Dan Maynard, Bill Balrd,
PreefnanWhifs and Tonf batiga,
Inatructors,

What a Golden Opportunity for
Local Touthi, Call Mr- Becker
to n g j i t f r today. Show.Bit
and iporta Fromotiani 974
Springfield Avenue, Irvlngton
C.nt«r 373-3832. |

NOTICE Or HEARBjQ

—.—^ ef the
^LtmuBll ef tht Town of

jMjJ^eeuneilinsn Mud lMrolioid'iK
feUewinf erdinsnei, whkh erdlnanet

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT SECTION

TON • • follows:
BECTiON 1. Uoctlon 2-103 oiUl.Irvlns-
ton Town C « i la haraDy ainandaVl and
avpiilaaintad to r « d aa igUawa;

B«Uon a-IBJ (Ali AU aunUae,
materlala, eauipineiit ( M HireKuier
aaflned) and all othar allnilar Uami r e .
Wired fcr the opmUon or a-aMiB.
Uon of the tnalnua of all departmarMa
of the l^wn ah^l b . punhaaed tor tha
Town In a mannar pre.crlL^d ti tin

ept
fl)
it)

il!

^vlnn
•jHBlf

I) Dead and aewtr mtterUiswhich
•hall be athrirtilM forpuMie

(J) construetlBh ef say ptviraent,
m « Of ether pnieet r e .

engineirinf pUns,
attena and eypervU

(4) Parts or NpUetmnt el parta
for motor vahiclei and any

. . . _ owtr motottud ippuaBu;
(5) Educational nppliea tor the

Beard ef Edyeatkiy
6j Library purchueaj

aigpUea, materiju, equipment
and «U other itema nates,
•mry lo th« usual conduct of
Dualnsei and operation at the
Orfngten General l^apitel,
•JOept fuel ell, fiiolln. tir«»
and reek malt. (Ord, no, WS4,
par, i; ord.no, a is i , p«-, i.j

JB} Eqiiipment, aa uaed
In Bee, 2 -HI (*) herwf, rtall mian
and Include all buayteea maeunn
and fbctarej aiKh u de.ki, type
writers, aeeeunting maeMnea, ete, and
•n«U exclBdeiueheqsipmeniorappar.
atua aa;

Garten n u i k a
EAmipTryeka
s^-eet sweepers
Peligs Radio Care
AU other similar motorized vehi-

__elea or moolumlol machinery
SECTION I, All onllmnoei or Mrta of
eroimnces tneentlrtent herewith are re-
pealed,
SECTION 3, This ordinase shaUnake
ttfeet upon final passaf e and public «Oon
M provided fey law, ^

NOTICE la heresy Etven thai ttte
Municipal Council of the Town olIrvins-
- - , Jew Jeraey will meet on Tuesday
evenug June tin l « 0 , at 8:00 o'clock
P,tii. In the Council chamber. Municipal
Building:, Civic Sauare, frvlfigten. New
jeriey, at which time and fjice, or at
any time and place tewhichiuch meeting
er the further eenaideraUon of syehordi-
nanee shall from time to time be ad>
Jouned, all persona interested wQl Be
even an epperhmify to be heard eeneers=
ing such oraiunse and at n c h meeting
or adjourned meegnge, said ordinasct
will be further considered fer aecend
and final readingi

VALBnTNE P, MEMNEIt
Town Clerk

Irvintttll, N.J, May Mth. IF70,
Irvington Kerald, May 21, isno

(Feei l i l .«q)

NOTICE OF APPLI0AT10N
TAKE NOTICE that MueUeVs BOz

asMUELLBVS STAR LIQObB CO,, h u
appUed to the Alcohc.Uc Beverage csntrol
Soaid ol the Tmm of Iirinrton, N,J,,ior
a Plenary RetaU DisMhuasn License,
D-l, for premises situated at iflSO
Clinten Ave,, frvingtsn, N,J,

OblMll.jtu, U ai,y ahsaU be Bade
immediately '= —fit-- . -. , .i
Meisi

ly in wriang to Valentine
Town Clerk of Irvlngton, N, J,
mt.Li j , MUELLtai, JH.,

PrsiMett,
78 Oak Avenue,
Irvinjton. N,J,

ELJZAiETH A, MUELLEB,
Vice PreaMen^
115 Park PLi
tvington, N,J,

LfflTBi C, MUELLER,
Treasurer,
MS Park PL,
Irvington, N,J,

ETHEL J, taJELLER,
Sesretary,
7^ Oak AVenue,
Irving&3n. N,J,

Irv, Herald, May i i , Jane 4, 1S70
(Fee (13,92)

NOTICE OF APPLJCATIpN

Orlll, bh i i t o id ln i r aa BLUE t ORAir
BAR £ ORILL, INC,, haa ipplled to the
Alcoholic Beverafa Control Board of
the Town el Irvingttiu N,J,, tor a Piennry
Retail Consumption License, c~63, tor
pren lMi slBiaied at 1M1 Errin^lold
Ave,, bvlngton, N,J,

Objections ^ if any, should be made
immediately in writing to Valentine
Malasnar, Town Clerk of mingtoii, N,J,

BLUE tt DRAY BAR b cailLL INC.,
ROY ULRICH,

President s Treasurer,
7J Cssrter Ava,,
MaplBWBOd.M.J,

CLAIRE ULItlCH,
Vice Prasldint 6 Sesrettry,
73 courter Ave,,
Maplewoed, N, 1,

BV, Herald, May i l , Jime 4, 1B70
(Feel l l ,»4r .

NOTICE OF APPLI0AT13N
TAKE NOTICE that COMB Uta lomge

IDS,, trsdln J U LYONS DEN, Baa asplied
to Kt Alcoholic Bavenea Control Board
©I the Town of fifvingeOH, N,J,, lor a
PlenaFy Retail Consumption License
C.13 tor premises sibated at74iLvons
Ave,, Irvlniten, N,J,

objections. If any, should be made
immediate _£n writing p Valentine
Meisener, Town clerk of Irvington, N,J,

WALTER criELTJFlELD,
Wesident,
220 W, jersey St,, '
Wlf.rirth, N,J,

LttYAN OREENFIELS,
Sacratary.
Mp W, Jersey a , ,
EUulxth, N,J,

DAVm OREIMFilLD,
V, PresldBd,
2138 Bmyvide ct,,
O j i l l i Canada ^ ^ - -

Treasurer,
38 Resefveir Rd,,

. Parslprany, N,J,
Irv, Herald, May i s , June 4,
(Fae (14,40)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai SAQER'B 1010

INN, sic,, has applied to* iha AleohoUo
Beverage Con|roV Board of thg Town of
bving^n, N,J,, for a MenaFy Retail
Consumption LlcansaC.io,iorpreaises
situated at 1230-1240-1212-1244Sprlnf-
Uald Ave,, &vmjton, N,J,

Objections, U any, should be made
immediately In wrlBng to ValeRUns
Meissner, Town clerk til Irvlhs&n, N, j ,

(Hp»d) iAOER'i 105! Dftl,
LEEIAOIB, '

Presidant
43 Einiwood Ave,,
ftyinfton, N.J,

JOHN COLLDp,
Secretary, Treasurer,

• • • 120 FranHin Terr,,
Irvlngton, N,J, '

Board of Direotors & gtockholdersi
LEESAGER,

45 Elniwogd Ave,,
IrvinitDnNJ

MARY o n ,
M Chaimut i t .
East Orange, N, J,

JOIOJ COLLwk •
1M FranHinTor,,
Irvington, N,J,

frv. Herald, May 21, June 4, 1(70
CFae (14a i )

SOMETHING NEW AS A

SUGGESTION!

a RPUER. SKSONG
NO MUffi MO W i l l J.fJ¥i iVHrTWWS TO Ull t " ' * : *

NOW

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
611 SO, LIVINGSTON AVI., 992-6161

NOTICI OF APPLICATION
TAKK NOTICE Uul ChaniaUor

Lowse, ftio,, a oorp,, brldinf as CHAN«
CElJOR L6UN0C hM w f i i f i t t a
AJOOQOIIO Bevenga Conbel Board of Bit
Town of tr»ln(ton, I t J , , lor a Henary
Retail Ommnritlon U t u i , C-H, far
^emlaaa ailaaled at M9>SirChanBsU6r
Averse, B îfington, N,J,

ObitnUom, U anr, •hould sa made
ImmMiataly in writing to Vaiantina
MeUsner, Town Qarli of ^vlnglon, N, J,

(fOcnedj mOlUELW, f A N o T ^
Preajdanl * Treaiur l r ,
929 aunaaUor Ave,,
Irvlntton, Naw Jeraay

CAN1O A, CA1ALE
Vlea Hrea,>laot,
101 HlUjld, Ava.,
Bprlngfleld, N,J,

Irv, ll.rAld, M«y 21, Jyne 4, ltnO
(ree|lo,p|)* '

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice (hat Rutki'a favarn

Ins,, a corporation trading as RtffKA'8
TAVERN, has applied to the AkohoUe
Beverage Control Board of tn« Town of
Irrlnrtun tor a plinary retail eonaump-
tlon^lcansa, C^lg, IgrpramlBassituated
at J7i Kye Avenua, Irvington, New Jer-

ObJBftiona, If any, should be made
tminediaialy in wrlOf^ to Valantine
Malsaner, Town dark ol Irvington, N,J,

(llpiedj MARY RUTKA,
Beot,
W02Burf Ava,,

WILLIAJi ROT
Prealdani, ."."
2002 SyrTAVa,,
B, Belmar, N.£

Irv, Herald, May M, June 4, 1B70
( r « (10,06)

NOTICE OF APPLICATBN
TAKE NOTICE that OroveUncl 6m

me,, trading as ORpVELAND um, has
applied to the AleohoUo Beverage Co^rol
Board of the Town of Irvington, N,J,,tor
K plenary RataH Conaumption License,
C-M lor premises silnated at Ml Six-
teenth Ayeraie, Irvington, N,J,

Objaetians, if any, should be made
immediately in writing to Valentine
MaissnaF, Town Clark of Bvingtan, N, J,

OROVELAND Dm WC,,
ERWrNRAKH,

pFestdar^ £pFestdar^ £ Treasurer,
830 BabaBa Ave,,
Irvington NJ
8 B b
Irvington, N,J,

LRllAnbllAN
Vi ,

Sensak Ava,,
Fatarson, N, J,

MAHIE IlAllN,
ratary

RllAnbllAN
Vise. President,
33 Sensak Ava,,
E, F t

JEAN
lacratary,
330 IsaMUa Ava,,

Irv. Harald, May Is, June 4, 1970
(Fee (11,00) ' * "•

NOTICE OF APPUCATIDN
TAKE NOTICE that Joseph Raymond

and Olca Raymond, fading M CHAN-
CELLOR BARTmttLLhava applied to
the Alcobslia Beverage control Board ol
file Town of Irvington, N.J,, for a plen-
ary retail consumption license, c~ii
tor pranUsas sauted at 764 Chancellor
Avenue, Irvington, N,J,

PBJections, U any, should be made
Immediately in writing ui Valentine
Meissner, Town Clark of frvington, N,J.

(SlBWd) CHANOELLeRBARtdlULL
JOSEPH RAYMOND

1040 Rone ft,,
Union, N,J,

OLOA RAYMOND
1040 Stone m..
Union, N,J,

Irv, Herald, May 21, June 4, IB70
(Fee (B.60) ' '

NOTICI OF APPUCATI0M
TAKE NOTICI that KUNQAWAN

ROUND TABLE CHARITABLE MIO>
CIAtlON has applied to the Municipal
Board of AtoahoUO Bsvaraga Control ol
yndan, N, J,, tor clu» LUensa lor
premises U c a M at 431 M»[J. Ava.,
Undvi, H, J,

The o f f e r s and trustees aril
COLOMDN DUDAi,

Presideri,
606 Harrison PL,
UnderuN, J,

FRANK ALEXAL
Vice PresldanL
015 Mapla Ava,,
Linden, N, J,

l i p ROSE CGMBAS,
'Fin, Secretary,
110 w. EUUbeth Ave,,
Linden, N, j ,

EDWARD KUIIIAK,
Traasurer,
427 SUnarTer,,
Linden, N.J,

MRS, EVA KONYA,
t r y

NOTICE OF APPLKAliOIJ
TAia NOTICE that CAKOLDIA DRUG

CO, bic,, a corporation &adbig aa same,
haa swiad te the AkOnoUc Beverage
control Board of the Town of Irvlntton,
N,J,, tor_a denary retail disWiEutien
license, p . 3 , tor pramisas sJ^tiated at
200 C«TOllni AVt, iml 2MOTiJl«»A
bvingtan, N.J,

oblectkms , it amf, ehouj* bo made
Immediately in writing to 'valentine
Maissner, Town Clerk of b v m t t n , N.J.

CAROLD1A DRUO COi KC,
MAX RAPPAPORT,

PresidanW ' , .
330 W.Jersey a , ,
QUithNj

MINNIE RAPPAPORT, * '
Vies Resident,
330W, JeraeyBt,,
LUtiboth, N.J, i

QEOROE M, ROfjBITKALj
leefetary,
1M0 Norin Ave,,
niM)BethjN,J,

BffiTHA m o a M A N ROiOlTHAL,
Tremrer,
1380 North Ave,,

, m r , u T r ^ V M i y "U, June 4, 1MB
(F«etl4,40)

NOTICE OF APPUCATIDN
TAKE HOTI0E thatHIp.N.Nibble Die,,

a corporation trading as NIP.N.NSBLE,
has applied ^ the AlcehoUe Beverage
control Board of t h e ^ w n of Irving^n,
N.J,, «er a Plenary Retail Diutrlbutiun
LUense, D.S, for premises sitsated at
i'lM-lMO Etuyvcsint Avenue, bvlngBn,
N, J , '' -.

Ohjeetions, il any, should be made
isimidiateU ^ in writing to Valentine'
MslssBerrTovn Clerk of Irtingusn, N, J,

(signed) WBAIAM DElBt
PresidBit,
I i Old Manor Rd.,
HaileLNJ,

, FRANK BONTFANTI,
i r e t o r y T r e a s W r
1229 Coolldfi, Ave,,
Union, UJ.

mENlDEHM,
Vice PrasMant,
If Old B m t W , ,
HHaaat,NJ,

THEREJX M, BONTfAKTl,
Vice-president,
1221 OooUdgeAve.,
Union, N.J,

Irv. Heruld, May 21, June 4, 1970
(Feediilf

NOTE! OF AMLleATBN
TAKE NOTICE that The iplrit Slop

me,, a. corp,, Eradmg as THE iPIRrr
S11OP has applied to fte AlooluUC Btv-
eraga Contiof Bear3 of the Town of Irv-
tngten, N,J,, for a plenary retail dis-
tribution license, D,S, lor premises sit*
tuted at 741 ipHngfieU Ave,, Kvingtan,

' Objections, if any, should fee ̂  made
lmmtdiitalv in wrfflnt to ValtnUna

i T l k f i NMelssnir, Town Clerk 61 ifvinEten, N,J,
THEBPnUT SHOP WO.

' JtEPKEN HOLOTA,
PrtsUert,
lOafWarren Aye,,
Union, N,J,

OLOA HOLOTA,
Secresry 6 Treasurer.
1020 Warren Aye,,
Union, N.J,

?EARL>UTPEARL><ARLENE HOLOTA,
Vice President,
17T Orten Rd,j7
W, Cildnell, N.J,

tar. Herald, May 18, June 4, 1910
(Fea (12,41)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Royal Dell BB.,

Lradine u ROYAL DELL INC, has ap-
plied to the Municipal Board of AIco-
hoUc Beverage contirol ol Linden, N,J,,
tor Limited rieUll Dlotrlbution Llcenie
isr premises located at 511 Wood Ave,,
N,,Ltaen,N,J,

The officers, direetors andstockhold-
a r s holding ten percent or more.of the
corporate stock arei

NATHAHIEL N. RUBDI,
President,
12 Evebn PL,
NuilejjTN, J,

DORBK HOFFMAN,
faoratarysTraasurer,
70B W, Henry i t ,
Unden, N, J,

ObjMtions, U any, should be made
lmmodlntely in writing to Henry J,
Blian, city Clerk, c i § Hill, Lyiden,

' ROYAL DILL, BIO,,
321 Wood Ave,, NA
LindauN, J, * ' '

N A T H A N M I N, RUSH),
Presldait • • - • • .

Linden Leader, May 21, June 4, 1970,
(Fee: (13,34)

Secretary,
1270 Clinton PL,
E l i b t h N JElilabath, N, J.

JOHN FEDOR, HI,,
Trustee,
1104 orehard Ter, ,
LlMen, M, J,

JULIUS FAZEKAJ,
Trsstee,
402 E, B m i t . ,
Linden, N, J,

JOHN KOCill,
House M ^ , ,
19 Charles h , ,
Rosalie, N, J,

iTEVE KONYA,
geeretary,
1270 Clinton PL,
EU«B.th, N, J.

tTEVE UALLA,
Trustee,
J uhway, N, J,

Objections, If any, should ba made
immediately, in writing, to Henry J,
Baran, City Clerk, City Hall, Linden,

"HUNGARIAN ROUND TABLE
CHARrrABLE ASfQCIATION
431 Maple Ave,,
Linden, N, J,

L)n.1cn Leader, May 26, June 4, 1970,
' (Feai (28,11)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTiCE that LDJDQi POST

•102, AMERICAN LEGION has appUed,
to the Municipal Board of the Aksfiolig
Bevarase Comrol of LindGn, N, J,, for
Club License for pramisas located at
111 W, EUtabeth Ave,, Linden, N, J,

The ofScersi
OEOROE BEOEDA,

^ r ,
534 Garden Ave,,
woodbridfe, N.J,

RAY MATTHEWS,
Vice commander,
Tt judson st,,
EdUscn, N, J,

DANROdERi,
Finance Officer,
22 Filbert gt,,
RoseUe Park, N, J,

Objections, il any, should fee made
immediately, in writing, to Henry J,
Baran, city Clerk, City HaU, Linden,
N. J,

LDIDEN POST #102, AMERICAN
LEOION,

112 W, LUisbctn Ave,,
Linden, N . J ,

QEORQE SFGEDA,
Commander,
534 Oarden Ave,,
Woodbridie, N, J,

Linden Leader, May 21, June 4, 1978.
t F } l i l i )

Public Notice

NOTIOE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE ihlt LDIPEN LODOE

NO, i l l , LOYAL ORDER OF hWOSE
INC, haj appUed to the MttMoip4 Boird
of Aleebolie Beverage Cfltt^ol of Linden,
N, J, for club License fer premises
located at 43.115 suttgen PL, Linden,
H.J.

The of£icer§ arei
ERIC K. 1HAHE,

Govemer, !

344JSrJtist.,
RoseUe, N,J, i

• . JOHN F. MARCZEWSKL .
i22 German Ave,, :
riooelle ftriu N.J. '.

ALKALLA, , ;
ieeretary,
30 W, B m St., :
Und HL N, j . !

WALTER miOWLEK,
Prelate,
Si Pemfaroofe Dr,,
KsnUverth, N,J,

WILLIAM p,Xoizmt,
Treasarer,
24 palunt Aye,,
Unden, N, J,

TRUSTEES;
JOIDJ A, MffiUJlA,

74§ Ercama gt,,
Ltoden, N, J,

Objecttons, if asy, Hhouid tee made
immedimtely in writing to Henry j .
Baran, city a e r k , city Hill, Linden,

JACOB STffiES,
327 Morrigtown Rd,,
Linden, N.J,

AL LAlsiON SR,,
181 E, Blaneke St.,
Unden, N, J,

LOJDEN LODOE NO, 613
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE m e ,

43.115 Luitten PL,
Linden. N, J,

ALKALLA,
Secretary,
30 w. Elm a , .
Linden, N, J,

Linden Leader, May 2S Jsie 4, 1970,

NOTICE OF APPLICATOH
TAKE NOTICI that Deniou Corp.,

tradlBj M EL11ABETH AVENUE Q .
QUOgS has applied to the MunUipai
Board ol AlcohsUc Beverage Control of
Undan, N. J,, for Plenary Ratall Con.
sumpUon Ucensi for premises located
at 18 W, EUUBIUI Ave,, Uivien, N,J,

Objeetiena, (I any, anould be made
Imraedlattly, In writing to Henry J,
liaran, City Clerk, city Hall, Linden,

'DEN LOU CORP.,
DENNB J. VALVANO SR,,

I^eaideni
MO Knopf St.,
Linden, N, J

LUCY E. VALVANO,
Sect, - tTBas,,
600 Knopf St.,
Llnaen, N, J,

Unden Leader, May 21, Juna 4, 1B70,
(Fee; (10,12)

NOTICK OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Lucius Wilson

trading a» THE LWDEN LOUN0E has
amillea to the Municipal Board of Al£&.
holie Beverage Control el Linden, N,J,,
tor a Plenary Hetail consumption LU
cense foF premlBeg locaied at liS6-BI
E, St. Oeories Ave,, Linden, N, J,

Ofejections, II any, should be made
immediately in writing to Henry J,
Baran, City clerk, city Hall, Unden,
N, J, " . "

LUCIUS WILSON,
639 MladlBSei H, ,
Unden, N, j

LlnJen Leader, May I I , June 4, 1970,
• (F .e r i . aa)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION'
TAKE NOTICI that Merdle lurawski

4 Olga ZuraWBtd trading as CLUB BEN
QAY nave applied to the Municipal Board
of Aleehoye ueverage Cqntrolof Linden,
N.J., lor Plenary ftetail consumption
License for pFemiBes located at 700 E,
Qlube th Ave,, Lindon, N, J,

Partners are Merdie EuFawsld resid.
tag at 700 E, HITJIHUI Ave,, Unden,
N, J, an! Olga Zuriwski FealdulE at 700
E, EHiabeth Aye,, Unden, N, J,

ObjecUonB, if any Bhould be made
immediately u% wri lW fe Henry J,
Baran, City clerk, city Hall, Linden,
N.J,

MEnDIE ZURAWao,
OLGA ZURAWaoL

700 E, Sdabeth Ave,,
Unden, N, J.

Linden Leador, Miy J ] , June 4. 1970,
(Fee; |9,s«j

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai ryik 'sLlauors

I IB , fradim i s FDJICB LIQUORS has
applied to tfie Municiapl Board of AUo*
holie Beverage Control of LMen, N.J,,
tor Manary Retail Dlatt-lBution Uoense
tor premises located at 214 N, Wood
Ave,, Unden, N, j ,

The^ eMieers, direetoFB and stock*
holders holding ten percent or more of
the corporate stsck are:

AHCHmALD W. MAC mNES,
Presldart,
847 Lamberts MUl Rd.,
WesHleld, N.J.

AONES W, MAt DINES,
Secretary,
847 Lambirti Mill Rd.,
Westfleld, N, J,

CHARLES B, THATCHER, JR.,
Directtir,
321 Park Ave,,
Scotch Plains, N, J,

Objections, y any should be made
immediately, in wrttinf, to Henry J,
Baran, c l ^ clerk, city Hali, Lmden,
N.J, '

ARCHffiALDW, MAC DOJES,
President,
647 Lajnbsrti Mill Rd,,
Westfield, N. J.

AONES W, MAC INNES,
gecretary,
#47 Lamberts MUl Rd,,
Wesffltld, N, J,

CHARLES B. THATCHEH, JR,.
Director,
318 Park AVE.,
Scotch FlalM, N, J.

Linden Leader, Miy 28, Jiae 4, ig?g
(£JlJL

KOTICE OF APPLICATION i
TAKE NOTICE: that SOUTH WOOD I

LIQUORS, INC,, a corpsraMsh of the !
Ol Mew Jersey has applied to Hie

- ' -a l Boars of Aieahslie Beverage !
ol Liiiden, New Jersey fer a !

Plenary RMail DtMnaalon License lor [;
premises sitiiated at i39 South Wood I
Avenue, Unden, New Jersey. The names
and residences sf all officers, direessrs ;
and stOeldioldeJ'a Qf iajd corpOraMenare ;

as ioUews^ ~ '
HOWARD SHACHTMAN, |

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai JOHN RUSSELL

WHEELER POST, #1317 VETERANi OF
FOREIBN JWARlf has appUed ts the
MlMclpal Bqard of Akeh611c Beversge
Centre! ef Linden, N,J,, 1ST Clyh Li-
cense fer nFemises legated at 20 Pemi^
syrnnla R,R, AVB.. Linden, N, j , •

The officeFS arei
HAHOLD COUNTERMAN,

CemmandeF,.
301 Maple AVense,
Linden, N , J ,

BERNARD J, OABOURY, m,,
Er, Vice Cammander,
1310 Emma Place,

_ Linden, N, J, .
DAVm A. REICHMANN,

Jr , Vice commandgr,
736 ITiempesn Ave,,
noscUc, N, J,

OEOROE PHILLIPS,
ftBsteeftBstee,
M Dtvieien Bt,,
PliBihath, N, J,

OEOROE PATCH,
Trustee,
740 N, Biles St.,
Unden, N, J,

FRANK LOUSH,
Trustee,
SJlBaiflwlnAve,,-
Linden, N, J,

Objeetiais, U any, should be made
Immediately, In wrmns, fe Heisv J,
Barm, city clerit, city Hal!, Unden,
N, ^ , _

JOHN RUMELL WHEELER POST
1 #13t7 VETERANS OFFOREIONWARS

weMflent,
MS Kent th,
Linden, K, j .

JACOB SHACHTMAK,
gecretary-TTeasurer,
SP2S Oliver St.,
Bahwiv, N,J.

JANET SKACHTMAN,
Viee-P«aiaint,
B2S Kent B- ,

•Liirien,|j, J,
ObiectiBM," il «w, shsuld fee made

imipedlately in wrltmf te Henry J
Baran, City Clerlf, City MaU, Unden,
H. J. , •

SOUTH WOOD UQUOB, DJC-
. HOWABD SHACHTMW, '""

President,
i!5 Kent f l u e ,
UnileB, N, J.

Linden Leader, May SB, jime 4, iifio
(Feoi 119,64)

NOTICE OF AJPLICATIOK
TAKE NOTICE Uat Julia GeUeg trad,

inf as JAY KAY BEVQIAQES has applied
to the Mynigipal Bqard of Alcehplie
Beverage centrol of Linden, New Jersey

= far a Limited Retail Distribulion Lleense
* far pfemiges located at 323 Maple Ave,,
! Linden, N, J,

O6iectt§&3, if any, sheuld be made
teimediateiy jji wrianf, ts Henry J-

; Baran, City Clerls, City Hall, Linden,
New Jersey.

CSlpied)
JULIA OELLQ,

3M Maple Ave,,
Linden, N, J.

' Linden Leader, May 28, Jime 4, 1§7Q
(Feei p , t s j

NOTICE OF APPLICATION '
TAKE NOTICE that MewUfine,, trad.

Ing as ELMWOOD LOUNOE, has applied
i to the lUcoboUc B n e r a n Con&BlKlard
i rf the Town ef Irvington, N. j , , fer a
: Plenary Retail consumption Lieense,

c^2, for premises siteaied 3l 1180
: ipruipield Avenue, tfvlnitenj N,J.

Obj^tisns, U any, shoulq be made
: immediately ~ in waiting to Valentine
' Meissner, Town Clerk af Irvington, N,J
• '" MjewiLLnro -

SEOROE PlflLLIPS,
Cemmander,
81 mvislon h , ,
EUnoeth, N, J,

Unden Leader, May 21, Ane 4, 1(70,
(Fee: $2i.70i

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Prlscilli, Peter

W,, Robert ti peter Hmalt t i d i n g as
RtmAIPB TAVERN have aenUed to the
^mictpal ^ a r d ef AlcehpUc Beyeragy
OentrBl of Linden, N,J,, f§F a rtenary
Retail Consumption JJcense for prem-
l ies located at IS21 Reselle St., Unden,
N, J,

ParBiers are PfiscillaTheresaRUEak,
Peter Rilygk, PeteFL WaUam Ruzak u
Rotert John mzak, residing at 1521
RoseUe St., Unden, N.J,

OWectiBM, il any, should no made
immediately in »Titlng to Henry J,
Baran, City Clerk, mm HaU, Unaen,
N, J,

(SiBied)
PRECILLA THERfflA HUZAK

•• PETBl HUZAK
PETER WILLIAM RUIAK
ROBERT JOHN RUZAK

1911 HoseUe « , ,
Llndai, N, J,

Linden Leader, May 21, Jmie 4, 1070.
( r i l i i d )

] BA DUTEAT)
I president . • .
: 251 N, Center ft,
j Orange, N,J,
I JOHN A, C, MORLEY
! sect,
j SS3 N, Broad St.,
j Elizabeth, N,J,
: Irv, Herald, May 28, June 4, ' 1070
i (.Fee jlojdi)
I ~ " • " " "
i NOTICI OFlAPPLICATION
i TAKE NOTICE that B A B B C H E R
! VOLKFEST VQlEni, HJC,, has applied
i ts the Alcoholic Beverage contool Beard
| of the Town ol Irvington, N,J,, for a
t Plenary Retail Censumpaen License,
• c . 3 , for premises situated at 123.139
i Moritfflmery Avg,, Irvingten, N,j .
• SrFIClRSi •

Prfsident,

Union, N.J.
ADOLPH OESSTNEH

Vice preeldmit
305 CharlBS S t ,
Isei_in,N,j,

, HEBJZ W E V E R S • •. ••
Treas,
S&1 Sfi^veBant Aye,,
Irvington, N,J,

HANS J, LUDSCHEror
Scot,
S3 Cornell Dr.,
colonla, N,J,

G O T T P ^ D MONSCHKE
Director
123 Montpmery Ave,
Irviniten, N.J.

Objections,' i l any, should be made
immedialelv in writing to Valentine
MeiSiner, Town Clerk ef Bvington, N.J.

(Signed) BADBCHER VOLKFEST,
VEREDI, DJC,

Irv, Herald, May M, June 4, 1B70 ,
(Fee |16,M) •

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the foUowinc reoemmendaHena for Eoning variances from the Beard of, Adjust.

Bent were lieird by tte Township CoiimiUee ef the Township ef Union in the County of Urton on Tuesday,
the iath day of May IBM at BiOO P.M. In the Munlolpal Building, Friberfer Park, Morris Avenue,
union, Nfs Jersey, ~ •

Board of
Adlusteient
Cat^ndu

' Nttfflfcer̂

1791

1714

Hune and »ddrese
§1 AppUeeM .

Sprinjfleld, N. J.

. V,£t^A, si .
Eastern unisn ceim^f
135 Madison Are,
ESUafeetlij N» J." '

LggaMsa Of proper^

' 2SS8 Hality gfer'eet

Tueker al Eumser
Ave«ieB( yrton, N.J,

Variance
Requcstdd

Ereeta ..

dwelling

Ts crest and
maintain a
V.M.C.A.
BuIIdllii

peelsipn st"
the TewnsMp

PSet^iied^
to Jan§ 9, 1970
S PAM.

Hearing
, aehedmea
June Bj lff70
SF*M;

'ills ronolifllon rol»lln£ ta the aetien' of the Township Committee respecting its decision in each ef
the fnregsiBC matters h u teen fUed In the office of the Township clerk of the Township ef Union in Um
County of Union »nd Is (nUaUe tor inspecUon at the Clerk1 j office In the Municipal Building, Priberger
fc^MsrrfaATme.Unien.NewJ.rsey. MARY E, MILL EH

• * T Tswnship Q,erk ef the
• • ^wnBhlp ef Unien

• : Unlen Loader, May 2^1970 {Fee |iq,24) • ' . .

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Thursday, May 28, 1970-

AOROSS
1. Parlor

furniture
8, Where

Zeno
taught

B. Party
gift

10, Area said
to be clear

12, Remote
13, Dough
14, BoHdify
15, Jutting

rock
16, Remark
17, "Mouse"
10, Sloth
22. Arctic

expanse
23, Fictional

eaptatn
27, Any

extreme
edge

29, Marble
30, Oet the

better of
31, Speed

(oneself)
32, Favorable

vote
33, Poorly

made
38, Business

opportu-
nities

39, Harvest
goddess

40, 'Arry's
place

43, Noble,
men's
estates

45, Redolence
48, Tomor-

row'! oak
47. Annapolis

freshman
48, Ovine

animals
4B. Bluilve

one!

DOWN
1. Call at

homo plate
2. Running

tfasks
3. Conjunc-

tion
4. Argent

gymbol
3, frighten
8 Member

of the
nursery set

7 Snack for
Dobbin

a On a
voyage

B Exhaust
i l Don

judge's job
13. Ulna or

femur
16 Clock

§ound
18. Obtuse

suggeHtions

Today's
Answer

governor
Verb
form
Helpn

ingrrdient
Louk —
(confliLt i
Ty rales*1

Wine uun
Fi<ih of
carp family

38. Fragile
crystals

41, Dlsor.
derly
crowds

42, Before
44, Under-

ground
treasure

45 Corrida
sound

47 Hebrew
letter

9

!L

14

ao

£B

i t

1

2t

I B

ZZ

*

10

7

•ft

I *

6

Z\.

3 t

41

I!

*

•
Become expert drivmn
know your limitations

jj and vehicle brEakdown, yet
j ieldom does he wipe out,
i h tald

H you must get in the traffic
swirl, keep your cool and j p
leam to do it safely, adviiei i The taiowledgehepossesses
the InsHtuM for Safer Living. I lives him superior ability to
Become toe perfect accident J practice habits that keep him
Stopper rather than a fender- i from making frequent errors
hopper. Help d e - e s c a l a t e j and helps him to snap out of

those mistakes he does makeaccidents by becomli^ an
expert driver.

According to the IniUtute
for Safer Living ol the Amer-

-ioan—Mutual—IslaMlity—insu;
ance Co., the tnirk of a truly
e^iert driver is that he recog-
nizes his own llmltaHons, j
k n o w s h i s e x p o s u r e to
accidents, traffic violations I

— " — ' — • — : " |

Susskind i
will speak \

David Sussldiid, television j
and entertaliirnent . per- ;
sonality, will be the speaker I
at the 97th annual commence- j
ment at Bloorafield Calleie on I
Saturday, The program will '
take place on the library lawn ;
of the college at 6:30 p.m. ;
Bachelor of arts dep-ees will i
he awarded to 154 seniors, j

SuslUnd's address is Utled
"The Silent Majority Is ;
a Mytii," i

1 The annual baccalaureate ;
iervjee will be held at eight •
o'clock tomorrow at the ,
B l o o m f i e l d Presbyterian .
Church, Preceding the ser- \
vice, the parent-seniordlnner ;
will be held at 6 p.m. at the j
college gymnasium, followed
by the ttadltlonal academic
procession along tile Town
Green,

Dr, Kenneth B, O'Brien Jr . ,
president of the college, will
preside at the commencement j
ceremony. Rabbi Nathan N,
Fish, of Temple Menorah. will |
give the invocatton and Msgr, \
Vincent P. Coburn, of St. Tho- '
mas Parish, will give Hie
benediction.

_ _ _ _ ^ !

Public Notice; I

before they lead to anaccident,
arrest or other serious inter-
ruption of schedule,

c^drivers-obey-lawSp-
regulaUons and work ruleg
designed to promote tiielr
welfare and highway safety.
They inspect their vehicles
daily before starting out and
frequently on Crip to make sure
their equipment is maintained
in top condition.

Expert drivers are courte-t
ous toward others, says the
InsUtute. They esjpect the
unexpected and have learned
to keep control of their safety
in their own hands, They never
Insist upon their rightof rigfifr.
of-way and they are always
defensively alert to avoid fibe
various accident traps and
hazards created by weather,
roads, pedestrians and otaer
drivers.

If you're not an expert driv-
er already, get a grip on your-
self and become one. Make
safe, expert driving your now
thing for the traffic swirl.

DOG OF THE WEEK

FRISKIE

THIS WI IK THE ASSOCIATED HUMANE SOC-
IITiES OF NEW JERSEY OFFERS FREE TO A
GOOD HOME A FEMALE MIXED TERRIER
"FRISKIE".

"FRISKIE" IS JUST TWO YEARS OLD AND IS
SO FRIENDLY THAT YOU WILL LOVI HER AT
FIRST SIGHT.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A LOVEABLE
COMPANION FOR YOURSELF OR YOUR CHILDREN
"FRISKIE" IS FOR YOU.

SHE WAS FOUND WANDERING AROUND OUT-
SIDE OUR DOOR ONE MORNING BY ONE OF OUR
WARDENS.

YOU CAN SEE HER AT THE SOCIETIES NEW
FACILITIES AT 124 EVERGREEN AVENUE, NE-
WARK JUST THREE SHORT BLOCKS FROM THE
ELIZABETH LINE, FROM 10:00 A.M. • 8:00 P.M.
DAILY, FROM 10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY.

PLEASE FILL OUT THE ENCLOSED COUPON
AND BRING OR MAIL IT TO THE SOCIETY PRIOR

-T :O-9:00^Mr-TUESDA¥-MA¥-Z6H970— —

Associated Humane Societies of N.J., inc.

124 Evergreen Ave

Newark, H.J. 07114

"I would like to givo FRISKIE

a home1'

Name

Address

l\

^miiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHtllllllMilllllillilnlillliilliiiiiiiiiiinMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMUiiiliiMMiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMilliiiiillillllli^

DEATH NOTICES
^^illIIEIIllMlttlUUEllIlIlITIlliniilllllllllllElIIIftlJIIlllilllllltllllltllltlllllltllUltttilllllllllillllttlilllllllllilMIIIUllllltltLtlinUltllllllltlllltllllUttlllllllllltlllltlir^

uj, yevBtea fathaf of" EmU F,,
_.;. * ranees Riehards, Susie c , , ana

Katherine R, AmeresanOi dear grsnd.
father of seven praneiefaildren and nine

Oaianfe Ptsierai Hom?, ii@0 Morris
avp., Unien, on Thursiiy, May 21 at
10 a,ni, to Oar taOy of Barrows Church
(Ss, Orange) for ahi^iiiiassQf:
at II a,ni* Interment, Holy El
Cemetery,

May 24, 197D, mother ef Eengld OottwertA and Mrs,
formerlyefNew- ! 0»U Varfasi sister of Jaelt O,, MH-
ef Angelina (nee' eoyn and Arthur Fagan, and Mr&

Evelvn Lennerij also survived by §
grandebildren. The funeral serviee was
at "Haeberle a Barth Home for
Funerals," 971 cMnton Ave,, nving.
ten, on galMrday May i s . mterffient in
Holly

TAKE NOTICE Uut Edward J, Pe&as
U Bette M, Pe&as, fa-adiii| as JULES
TAP ROOM, have applied to the Aleo-
flOlio Beverage CBntrei Beard of the
Town of Irvinffen, N,J., for a Plenary
Retail Consumptisn Lieense C-S "

••• • • i t 8 3 3 "

, aa Thur^ay, May 21,
Ii7S# age 67'years, of SI Llr^aley
Ayê p Irviiiftan, beloved heBhaftd sf
BHWred (nee fcgemij| devoted father
ef Mrs* Reee Vefnen and teg* Anna
Fallick; tewyier ef Joseph and Sslva*
tere Asgemii Mrs, JehniB Ber t i» ,
MrBi An,Ta Franks and Mrs* Mary be
Reaa; grandfather of Jqta and Cheryl
Ann FSiliek, Renee and Sandra Vernoh*
The ftneral waa from "Haefeerle and
Bartn Heme for Fmt^Tsls," S7l Clin-^
ten Ave.( Irvlnftenf en hfonday hfe?

thente to ^ pai^ tho Apsstte
h i for a High "Maea

any, should fee made
ly'in writing to Valentine
*owicierkof i
EDWAEDJ, r~"

25 Bear Bi
Livlngsten, HsĴ

BETTER PETHAS.
25 Bear Bnqk Eeadj
Livingston, N ^

Try. Herald, May Si, June 4*
(Fas 99,12)~

o y L o r P i on
Of 7Q Weilaiid Ave* BT^f
fecleved hy^baia ef Fllgafieth ;
d i e t e d father of Jeseph Cela^taj
fewthef Of Antenis. M:iria and Philo-

f sise ei^vtved by 1
Funeral wa§ penducted

from Wse ''HcCragken fSineralHemej''
i_5Dfl Morris AVG., Unien, N^j.j en
Tuesday, Hip Mags Of T&qoiem |Lt
i t Faiil the Apostle C f e h fiite

TAKE NOTICE that Big John's Tavern :
rne,, ttaiinB aa BIO JOHN'S TAVERN,
hia appUed to the Aleeheiie Beverage •
Control Board ef the Town of Irvingtonj j
N,J,, for a plenary Retail consumption
License, C*4 lor premises situated at ,
i91.@93 Lyens Ave,, Irvingtgn, N,J, '

, ii any, . should he made ,
ely, in writing to yalentine

isenKi, Town clerk of Irvington, N,J, •
BIO JOHN'S TAVERN m e ; I
JOHN KARWACW, I

president, Treasurer, i
s i I Lyons Ave,, ;
IfVington, H , J , I

KATHEKINE —

Irvington, 1 _
Irv, Herald, May 2S, June
(Fee $10.00)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION j
TAKE NOTICE that MUton JMU§L

tfadini as MILTON*i LIQUOR^ hag '
appUed te the Township committee of
the Tewnahip Of ftiringlieldj Ceunty ef i
Union ioT a Plenary Retail PistHbiMsn '
Uetnee ?D^4s fer pFemisEa loca te 'at .
223 MsrrU Avenue, i jain^ield, New {
Jersey, , - - ;

" Objectiens, if any, eheiUU fee isade •!
in writing to EJegnore II,

Tewnfhip Cl*trk gf the j
T e w M p ^ringSeia in the County j
of Union and state oi New J e r e ^ J

(agfied} MILTON BILL6T, , ' \
111 Renter Avenue, •
apr in^eid , N, J, j

gpfld, Leader^May 2S, Jime A,

husband ef Clare- Broderick
cS^waki Of Vriiisburg; dBveted father
ef Conrad Jr., §f Bafiway# and Naney
O*prady of uhian^ fepether of Charlog
and AdelphCsallSwsid, Edward Cyeierj
and JOSeph^e Bipgertinej glsa fi grands
ehUdferu" Funeral Was en Saturday
freiH tha Raymond Funeral' Center,
322 Sanfsrd Ave., Vailabtirg. Requisffi
Massf Bagred Heart Cfeureh, Vallg-
feure,

FLOBENTDlE=—Antoinette (Anna) en
^inday, May 24, 1970, 0* East Orange,
^ f e ef tfie late leierj metheF el
NieholM A, Bart (Waltef|g Mrs, Mary
§§Ja and the late Rose; sister ol Mrs*

. Frank {Leuige) Liperi, Jaek Venma and
the late Louis Venio and also BijEgrand-
ghildren. Funeral was Jrom Galante
Funeral Home, 40S iandfsrd ave,
( i F g ) gn" W d n S d y Pe^dy ^

Seph's Chureh* East Or^
tnt Holy Sepulghre Cqme-

—Jane
y,
3

laiy.

W o r t g ,
TewMhip el

f U i d

EARLY COPY
Pubiicity chairmen are
urged to gbierve the
Friday deadline for other
than ipot news, Ineiude
your name* addrei i and
phsne number*

hj Of 119
y, iprimgicid, N.J., en

&jnday. May 34, £§?&, wife ef ths late
CharUs G«f Btnerj mgOier ef Mri, LU^
lian I^indemanj gietpp sf Benjamin
Holgschuhj Mrs. May Mdneitj 'litB.
^ r e t t a Stiles and MFS, tHcal>'-lli
Meila,:F™Fal service waafromanitii
and smith (ajburban), 415 Msrriiave. i
^ringfieM, en W^li^Jday, May ft*
interment M e t h e d i t d t ^ i
i l d

-Deris E* (
nGsda.y| Ma)k 20, IB70,
s of 41 MBlrQae f CF,, M i d #
, ferTnorly m Newhrk, beioVdd
ei Clifferd p, Gottverth; devoted

.Frances Ms (nee t „
^ f e &f Sse laft ^ t e f i dear mother of
Joseph and Miehacl; sUt§r of d
C l i t i i i ies eurtfived ^ 7

gn and 1 ̂ cat^p-aBdehild, Re-
posisg was at thtf -'Galante Fmieral
Home," 2§00 Morris Ave« Union* Fu-
neral wag Friday, May 3 ^ Reguiem
Majg at st, Joseph's Cnureh* Maple*
woedj N.J, fiaefment Glendale Ceme^
tery, Bloomfldd,

LlWE*ayddenly on May §0, 197P, Wil-
liam Rs Lewis, of Imnffen, b^oved

f MarjoHa Van Ne|# Ltwii;
^ tter of Van R« Lewis, Mrs.

Wilffis Tremareo and Mrs, Barbara
X b f i dear eon of iarah Waring

and the late Thomas Lewis
ar brother ef Mrs, Vepa fiSn*

Mrs, Sarah Bell, f^S, Evelyn
p e , Robert and Thomas Lewis

Jr a | also survived fey i p*andehiiaj*ea,
T^e fsmeral gefviee was at "The
TerrlU Ftmeral Home,** 66Q Steyveg^
ant Aye,, Ifvinftonj on Sa^a^sy, May
23, interment Grassland Memeriil

LWT-0 . ArleM (Nancy) (nee Milton).
en iaturday. May 23, 1670, afe 30
years, ef Is Hunter Avenue, Aj-mOnk,
N.Y., fsnnerly ef Ndenah, Wis, &Bd
Metaehen, H,JM beloved wife of Albert
C, L&% Jr,j deveted mother of Albert
c s ra and Gregory % LaSj dau^ter
Of M^a, Vhrtaft MgeoUum and the late
Harold MUten, The funeral i

"WM at "Haefeerle £ Earth
Homei"" 1100 rtne Avesug, corner
Vauadall Ed., Ufe Td
2IS Brtermen
FUfc

i (me ehernotorj §11,
iaturday May 23, 1P70, age S3 years,
of m Iflng ava., Htllslde, wifBOf thl
late T&Mas WaiteF. Funeral seFVleea
were at Haeberle £ Barth" Colonial
Home, lleo Spe ave,, corner Vaux*
haU rd,, Uniohi en Wedneaoayt May 27,
Bfttrment in Hollywood Memorii ftirk,

WlLLlAMiOW—Joyea L, (Me Dmh)
on May 24, 1370, be^ved wife ef Am*
eld A*| dau0rter of the late Llewellyn
tnd Lsvinja Jane (nrie .elair) Deeh] -
moQier ef Arnold A* Jr a , David, Anton,
Edward and Ann; sister af tes/eUjrley
Artus, Edward ^ Kefeert Dceh, Her*.
viees werg si lifito f HuelseHbeek) Fu-
neral Hess , 1100 ieuth Orange ave,,
Newark en Wednesday, May In. fateF-
ment HesUand Memotisl KrK,

i H K E H O n Wfdnesday, May 8S,
197Q, FTankR,,QiiaS6gttiyvesantAve.,
Union, N,j,, beloved husband of the
late P§,uXineYCarpenter);aevotedf|ither
ef John] ferother of oeerge A* Eehlehger,
William M, ̂ leeserp $&m* Ann Breiadgi
Mrs* Charles Hoffman and Mrs*
William Vieth;_Blsa eurvived by 2
-grandchildren, Funeral w&3 held from
the "Mecragken Funera^ Home,'1 iiSQ
Morris Ave,j ynton£'on satarday, Ser*
yiee at ̂ t to te ' s Episeppal dhurehj
Unioik Interment Hellyweoa Cemetery,
Union, •

rtne Avesug, c o r n r
fens on Tuesday, May
tfoliyweed fifemerlu

BANQCNee Dd ierde), Anna,
wile of the late Frank, of AUen S t ,
fi'ving^nj dear ffiother "sf Lena Ben-
nett ef Chester, N,J,, and Frank and
Geseyieye at home end the late £§r=
p^ral lygenej daughter Of Carmine
q e r s e ^ . "Del Sordf; sister of Jack
andiAngele Del ̂ r d i , "araee Cliifo
Clara MMtelU and MireaMt I? Ales-
sie, also seven p^yidehudren, Fjtmeral
was from toe Raymond Funeral center,
322 Eandlord AVB,, Vsiisburg, on Mon-
day, RgqMem Masf g t L » 7 s Church.

; fiBerment family plot, Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery,

O r &p suddeiay, en
Tuesday. May 19, 1970, a ^ d §1 years,
of E* 2661 SL, NewarK. devoted fether
sf Giem Ej and Beverly L, Mangold:
sen ef Marie Es jnea Bmsfeach) ana
the late Edward Ê  Maflgslg; brtthdr
of Edward aM LeFFaino Mangold; also
survived by % grandghliaren* The
funer&l ierviee was at **Haebefle &
Barth Home for Funerali/* i71 Clto*
ton AvBi, mrtngton. on Friday, May

NATHAN— Eteabeth (nee'biith)j on
Siniday, May 24, 1970, age 04 years,
of 712 sfeiyveafint ay^ , Irvington, wife
ef the late Benjamin Nathan] devoted
mother ef Mrs, §erine§n£dekfri sister
of Mies Esther a»ith. Funeral servieB
vms at Haeberle & BtrUi Heme for

i l 971 Clinton sve,, Brvington,
May i8* interment Fair*

t

ODDEN^Gterfe M*, suddenly, at his
horns, @f-A Forest dr., ̂ rtogfleld, on
Monday, May gS, 1970, husBRa.I ot.Ani-
Maglifl bgden; faker of Wm A, and jiU
^ Ogaeni broyier ef Mrs, WUlian
SehuberL Funersl CGryiee at smith and
Smith [iuburbasjj 415 Morris ave*,
Springfield, en Thursday, May 2B| at
11 &,su Rdatt/fli s id fHends af e in-
vfted to^atteni mtermeht in Stt'ite^
phes'a CeffiGtery,

O IfVgtonj i ^
day = May 21. 1970, Fred R f husband
of Cerinne Wilaen: father of Evelyn
seheffel! fereiher of Charlcp J , t Mary
Wagnerj Edith Berger, and George
Wagner; grandlather of P&vid and
SftarOn SgheEfeh Services were at the
"Tflrriil Funeral Home/' i6Q ^Uy-
vesant Ave,, iFvingten, en Monday,
May 2S, ffiterment' Hollywsed
Cemeterys

WENDT-Max F., en aindfly, May 17,
1970, age 73 years, ef Pithey Drive,
BroOKslae, N.J,, fermerly Of Belle*
vflle, husband e! the iate LiUian (nee
Beynion)^ devoted fathgr ef Carl W*
wgndt and sirs, 'Ann w» mwdart;
aJsa survived by nine grandchUdrens
Thi? funeral lepvifee was at"Haeberle
% Barth Hoaie for Funeralg|*| §71
Clinton Avenue, irvingten, en Thurs^

•day. May 9L, fiiterfflent
Cemetery,

AUGF;SC-HMIDT m flisii

MAHACtl

Phone
ELIZABETH
' 2.2268

pn Nondy, m? iS.l^Ug
Thomas Jif of 2241 Morris Aveg, Unien,
NiJai beloved husband of Sophie Â
(Nisoh); farether ef John, Laurenoe,
Mrs. Ml&Z MeDermptt, Mff. ISltherinB
Meere and. Mrs. Mta Haftlyi Funeral
was .eendueted frem the ''MeCFaoken
Funeral Heine,** 1500 Merria Ave.j
Union, Thursday* High Mais of Re-
aulem at it, Mary's Chureh, Wash*
tngton AVe,, EUsaheth,

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1682 ituyveienf Ave,

Union s Irvinglsn
We apeeisliie in Funeral

Dailgn end Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved

family. Just phonei
MU 60838
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S24 wonderful years' ending
Prof at Union College to retire

"They've been 24 wonderful years," said
Prot, I iarriotto N. Trumporo OS she armouneed
hor redrment as Spaniih and EngUsh In-
itiuctor at Union Cglidge, CrBntord,

Prot. Trumporo hai grown witli UrUon Col-
lege and her years on the Cranford campui,
slic jays, have been happy ones.

The personal touch that hai markud rela.
Uons nmong faeulty, studenti and admlnlstta-
tion has betai particularly gratifying. Prof.
Trumpore believes, "It's been part of the Joy
of toaclUna at Union, It's the tiling alumni
rernismber best when they vi«it Union Col-
lege," she nddod. "It is also what they claim
they miss most as they transfer to larger

Initltutlons for tlieir last two years of col-
logr."

Prof, Trumporo's career as college in-
structor hns In many ways paralleled the
growth of the college,, A graduate of Syra-
euse University with a manor's degree from
Mlddlcbury, ihe began tettchlng on a part-
time basis on the old eampuj in the old
Grant School (now the Union County Cere-
bral Palsy Center), She started the Spanish
Department and later added English to her
teaching schedule. As the college grew so
did her classes and she was named a fulU
Umo instructor.

If Mrs, Trumpore added to her teaching

schedule, so did Union College, "The college
offered only liberal arts when 1 began
teaching," she recalls. Today studente may
major in engineering, life sciences, business
adnUnigB-aUun and law enforcement, as well
as liberal arts. There are also special pro-
grams for nursing students and future teachers.

• • •
WHILE UNION COLLEGE'S GROWTH in

24 years has been phenomenal, Prof. Trum-
poro notes it has not boon haphazard. "Every
program we've added,11 she said, "has been
in reaponie to student needg. Tho college has
kept pace with the students and the response
to their needi has been Immediate," *

While the college has changed physically
and academically. Prof, Trumpore says the
students too have changed over the past 24
years.'Today's students, she beUflves, are not
as serious minded as the veterans of 24
years ago,

She does, however, commend Union College

students for their sensible reaction to tho
national crisis on college campuses,

"We've been forttulKe," she says, "la ,
having students who react constructively rather
than destruettvelv."

In some measure. Prof. Trumporo credits
this to Hie dose relation between faculty and,
students.

"Tills is not a largo impersonal Institution
and studonts do not react impersonally," she
said.

When she began teaching her two children
were in Junior high school. Both attended
Union College, one for a year, the other »
summer program. They are now grown and
married. So retirement for Prof. Trumporo
and her husband will mean complete leisure,
They are planning to move from their home
in Cranford to Crest Wood, a retirement
village In Whiting.

FOOD SUPERMARKETS

more for your money I i

SALE TODAY thru SAT. PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS FREE CHOICE

BEEF

CROWNING GLORY — Susan Hoos, Miss Union County foi tlie current year, hangs up a
portrait by Cnrole Stcorra Sterling wliicli she received as one of her prizes last yeap.
Miss Hoos will crown the winner of tills year's Miss Union County pageant on Juno fi.
The program will be uc the Fanwood-Scotch Plain:.; I ligh School. Proceeds will be used

( liy Fanwuod-Scotcli Plains Jayceo community service projects.

Szollar is elected VFW commander

COUPON

ISO-
Toward the purctni* of

MARTINSON
FREEZE-DRIED

RIB STEAK
TRIMMED- SHORTCUT

Rudolph F, Szollaf of 70 Rarltan rd,, Lin-
den, was ejected Union Coun r̂ Council com-
mander of ttie veterans of Foreign Wars last
week, Szollar is • Korean War vsteran having
ierved In the Marine Corps and later In the
Army. Subsequently, he served In the Naval
Reserve and continues in reserve status,
; Siollar and his wife Ellen have four sons,
Rudoph, Richard, Mark and Creiory, He is a
probation officer la Union County in the
criminal division, """•

Past disttlct and county commander Albert

Schmidt of Post 2433 installed Szollar of
Post 681, Rahway, and the followinii Senior
viee-commander, James LaBaipe of Post 1397,
Lindens junior viee.eomm«nder, John Dunham
ol Post 681- Chaplain, William Lataro of
Post 2433, Union; adjutant, Joseph Kitko of
Post 681; quartermaster, Alfred Leon« of
Post 7363, Clark; officer of the day. War-
ren Kent of Post 681; judie advocate, Paul
Montalbano of Post 10122; surgeon, Rowland
Wilke of Post 9119,Rosalie Park, and In-
spector, Albert Schmidt of Post 7363, Union.

BOWCRAFTx
PLAYLAND

2330675
Fun For All Ages)

Bright Spring Sunshine
New Jersey's Finest Miniature Gotf

-ijv.

Baseball Batting - Go Karts
Archery - Table Tennis - Skee Ball

Swinging Cages -Pony-and Horse Rides

Public Notice
PUBBS normm

TOWHiHCP OF gHUMOFIELD
All OBDDIANCB TO AMBJD
AND BUJIPLBMEIW AN OK-
DDJAHCl ENTrrtED'AN OB-
BBMSEE rnmio THE SAi,.
AWES orcEmAmorriCEM

—AND-THB-PAY OR COSn>EN-
SATION OF CIRTAW vmi-
T1ONS AND CLEBICAl, EM*
PLOWMTS m THB TOWN.
i B OF IHUJOFBLD, W
THE CBUim OF UMeij, MfP
m THE SWIM POOL UTttmf
m TUB Tovncmp or
SPRWSFIELB, FOR THI ,
YEARWO"

BE n OHnADiroW On Township
ta ™CooS of uaisii nfl mats eHm

H l l WITH THIS
• H COVfOH

jrlzrfzin VALUABLE COUPON fcrjz

Toward th* purtfni* of

„ , ! * GIANT SIZIS4-01,
t o f f - $PIC«PAN

MM w m m s CMP OAT AT TWO OTS

UL S-X7

po

GLAD PKG.OF25

FOOD BAGS
COODOKLYATTWOOm

O n . coupon p . curt

Of arrtida sOicera and (ho pay « to rn-
penaitton al eartnta ponJUoBS and cleri-
cal tmjiByaeMe la m •ram/Hy el
ipriniflbid, in the CBOiSy al Union, BK!

i l n tool UttlltJ Inffie TmuMp
ld » r tte year !§*JQ, shall

THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
SHOUIBR

S T E A K BONEUSS

CUBE STEAK SfSS I "
109

FAMILY PACK

GROUND
CHUCK w
FRESH EXTRA U A N

O

,69'
KHtin EAIKA UAH

GROUND ROUND o 7 9
Ckqtcs R O A S T

TOP ROUND

RUMP ROAST
-I"

USD. A. CHOICE CALIF. CHUCK MJ«

POT ROASTS u.79'
FRESH SWEET OR HOT mBd*!,

ITALIAN SAUSACE L. 7 9

,49
GOVT, INSPECTED-THIGH-ON

CHICKEN LEGS
GOVT, INSPECTED 3% LB. AVG.U.5.D.A.£HOICI BONELESS # k # f c GOVT. INSPECTED 3% LB. AVG. _ <- .

HEART OF CHUCK u 8 9 * ROASTING CHICKIN U 4 3 C

UJjU.S.p'A. CHOICE LfAN FOR STEW * * * U.S.D.A. CHOICE (POTTING)

^ ^ = £ 3 BEEF CUBES U 8 9 C BEEF SHORT RIBS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SKINLESS

LMBBCon H, Woitttaftorw » hereby

.y^eAsBd for fifst rsaduif sA a FSgulot1.
IseeMng of ttie T^^psMp qsmpittee el
fci TemuhiB ol ̂ ( t o t f eld yionCootty
ol Union mid 6!»«« of Me* laImr, h«W

^M tite paid ofdJn&Mg snail bf mdji^t*
iei for eoii^atniSon Mfl flml p u i i n
&t a regular meeting oitheBaiaTewiigmp
Commutef ̂  b@ &g^ SA Jvif 9f 197Qj la

PM,, »« •BMCII U B » urt rtaje m
paTBOn or persons Weresled thneln
will be tfven an o^ofteii^ to be heard

S S i d m t t e BBUOUB bsini in the itfle-
oitteifflnisl '

ICEDTEAMIX
C000 OUT AT TWO TOYS

BJchY CUT COUKTRY STYLE

Ol SPARE RIBS
f J iOTY CUT FRESH SHOULDEB

^PICNI PORK

We didn't make it any easier to look at.
Just easier to drive.

You'd nover know it to look at it, but
that's a Volkswagen without a clutch pedal

What it does havo is something called
on automatic stick shift. "Automatic" be-
couse you can drive it up to 55 mph without
shifting at all. "Stick shift"-because you shift
it when you go over 55, Once.

And that's just to help you save gas. (In
keeping with a qrand old Volkswagen
tradition.)

As a mutter oF fact, this Volkswagen still
gives you 25 miles to the gallon. It still takes
Only an occasional can of oil. And it still
won't go near water or antifreeze.

If it were anything but a Volkswagen,
you'd probably pay dearly for all this luxury.

Instead, a Volkswagen with an automatic
stick shift costs a mere $1978. *

All of which reinforces what we've been
. saying for 20years, •
\ Looks aren't everything.

Douglas Motors Corp,
430 Morris Avenue

Summit CR7-3300
• suaamsTtD PRICE EAST COAST P.O.E, LOCAL TAXES
AND OTHER DEALER DELIVERY CHARGES, IF ANY,

, ADDITIONAL WH1TEWAI,H OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST

^PICNIC PORK
J— " ^ »̂  rn«ii/ooiwiiiiiiiTii |c r i" F̂ M

BNaBijHMHS) / J ^ - f e , IMPORTEDCAMECO -BPrffc,

STEAK u 9 9 C SLICED BACON m F 9 C

169
TAYLORS MIDGET —HLLB. ROU

?c PORK ROLL
m & SUCED STtER • —.

, 4 9 C BEEF LIVIR u,49

MOrlEL jBW JEM
Koflae 1* hBftllW feren that H n

a AilhuitinMit el the TosmrtllpoliiiriBf.
Bda, Hew iarsesr wiU hold »Jpeelal
mccfins on i n 4, 1OT0 »t liOO p , K
Eastern ffiandMil Ttos , in the MUBietBal
iMldlni, Mountain Avane, Bprltt^eld,
New jfiroey.

PAUL GHfENBTETN
Sec rotary

Uiifld. Leader, May 28, 1W70 (Fes:(2,89)

ADVEHTQEMtUT FfHl BIDS

SppaTAte sealed proposals %iu be
rertlved tjy UKJ uoaru of lzduc^tion,
Townalilp o? Springfield, Union Comity,
New Jeroey, la tJif I3oar<l of lifuc»ttlon
offico, 191 Mountain AvenuP, Hpnng-
Oeld, Nrw Jersey unU> 2:00 1>.H (ITe-
vallinK time) on Thursday, June 11,
1670, for the following work;

1, Alterations in ExlsUnsGyniLocker
ltoomB, HIJW Folding Partition, andwork
incidental thcr^tn, lx\ tho l-ioreiKo
Caudinetr &Lboolt South Springfield Ave-
nue, Springfield, N.J,, inthrc-e(3) separ-
ate dtvlolons of the work -

(a) Gfneral Cotifitructlon Work

Toward the purchow ol

A iNSTA^T^

-...« BRIAKiAST
C O B H T «<"> OUT AT TWO CUTS

— - 1 GENUINE—SPRING (SHOULDER) # % # ^ FLTMOUTH ROCK OR ROSTOCK lONllUi , g A

coopo£g^^a IAMB CHOPS ^ 8 9 * SMOKED BUTTS ^ 7 9 *

KH
1OC PLANTER'S 18.02 JAR

PEANUT BUTTER

CROSSE & BLACKWHJ. OR HEINZ

RELISHES A l l
VARIETIES 4^89'

TWO GUYS KOSHER OR
POLISH STYLE

PICKLES C O
FULL 'A-GAL. 4 p 7 jff

18b} IlcaUnj?, VojitUallng end Humb-
Ing Work

(cl tl«sctrlc Work*
2, Slreln overall bid, encompassing

nil al the worK Included tn this above.
3. NPW Roofing, Fljudiing aiwj wirk

Incidental thomto, a t , the PJorunce
G d t Slool

TWO GUYS ALL FLAVORS

CANNED SODA

1212-OZ.

CANS \L for

l| MARTINSON'S COFFEE c£&ZTt'L f
HAWAIIAN PUNCH

ALL FLAVORS

60c OFF LABEL

n t n e e r ,
4. P-AVing work at thfl ncn

M school and at the James
Schboi. O i r t d i
HJprlnglicW, H,J.

All bidders must be prequalUl«d tn
accordance with Chapter lb3f Lawa of
1962,

Didders submitting a single overall
bid must Include the. name ol each
proposed Hubcontractcir for the othpr
major divisions of work. Fach suchmib-
contractor must be oqually lU-equalUlou.

Labor in connection with the project
i,haJl 1M paid not lca-i than varcs as
Jinted In rrf-VAUine Wa^c TlatP DptPrr
miration, purffuant to Chapter 150 of tlio
NP« Jere«vy Laws of 1963.
' Flans and SpMlficatloiwand all other
Contract Documents, may- be examined
at the o/fAco of the Architect -
Eldcsscr Jt MIHer4 2013 Morris Ave*
nuef Union, N.J., and one com limreof
may be obtuinoa by each bfddiir upon
deposit of Twcnty-IIve Dollars «25TOO).
Thin deposit will bo refunded to thu
bidder upon riHurn of tho documents in
good condition,

T-ach b4d tmiat be accompanied by a
Rid llond in the amount of ten percent
(10%) of tho bid and k CerUubatn of
Consent of -Surety as a Euarantee that
in case the contract ifl awarded to thn
bitVtor, lie will wiihfn two ^2) woekfl
there alter execute the agrenment, and
furnish the Owner with a. i^rformance
Bond on approved form in the full
amount at the Contract.

No bidder may wiilhlraw hin blj for a
period of tliirty (30) da.y3 after datfl
SPI for opcnJns thoruot

Thu iKwird ol Fdutation reserveo the
right to rfijoct any or all lids, and/or
to aceppt ihe bid Uiat in its lodgment
will be tor thebestlntorentuoftheTawa-
ship of fiprlngf iuld*

Uy order Of the Board of tducafion.
Township of Springfield, Union County,
New Jeracy,

Audre

•gfSglSnVALUflBLI COUPONpfHHS
Teward ti l l purcbiae of

FOUR 3-OZ. PKG5.
ROYAL GiLATIN

M 0 § ONLY AT TWO SVTI

i
i

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

SWllf TASTY
CALIFORNIA
1-LB. CfLLO1

BAG

CARROTS

2 25
LETTUCE

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

EA. HiAD
FRESH GREEN FLORIDA
m a n UREBIM PLVHWM _ _ .

CUCUMBERS 3 8 2 5 '
'DAIRY. .DEPARTMENT'

KRAFT YiLLOW OR WHITE

AMERICAN
SINGLES &

TRqPICOOL-UMON-P.UNCH-GRAPE-ORANGE

FRUIT DRINKS 3
FROZEN FOOD DEPT,

RANCHERS-ONION-PEPPER.MUSHROOM-
BUTTERED.PLAIN—SOLD IN 1-LB. & 2-tB. PKGS,

PATTIES
SWANSON

CHICKEN
T,V, DINNER1'.

u49
SARA LEE

POUNDCAKE - 5 9 '
BIRDS EYE _

COOL WHIP

ROAST

LARGE
9.OI. 49

APPETIZING DEPARTMENT

ML
HEINZ ALL VARIETIES-16-OZ. JAR

BARBECUE SAUCE 3 1
' • 'ALL FLAVORS

HUDSON _ PKG. OF 6 0
£ SHOWCASE NAPKINS

TWO GUVS

. TwnardihepurehaMol

A 2 BARS (BATH SIZE)

|i|| S IVORY SOAP
WITH THIS MOB MLT AT TWO .'COTS

EARLY COPY

Publicity chairmen" era urged

to dbseive'thu Friday dead-1

line for other than spot news,

include your name, address

and phone number, 0 ' •

WAGNER DRINKS 4 ^ S 1 ALUMINUM FOIL
DARE-14-OZ. , SUNSHINE

PEANUT BuniR CHIPS 5 3 * VIENNA FINGERS
iURRY :. _ A U GRINDS

LICKITY SPLITS ffi43f SAVARIN COFFEE ir

3-QT. ICE BUCKET
ir ilyli
y blul
p hand

|50

Choom from four ilylei. Alligator, look,
cscktal! and iky blue. Fully iniulated
with leather ilrap handle.

nti HI nun
two Mf l

TlMim i tu*
lOOK I IUII U«

BAKERY
. . . more
for your
money.

ROUND TOP OR SQUARE KING SIZI

SLICED
BREAD
HAMBURGER OR _ —

HOT DOli ROLLS 8» 2 7 *
HONEY N EGG

SANDWICH ROLLS
PLAIN OR MARBU

POUND CAKE RING
POTATO CHIP BARRELS

PKG.
O F U

2-LB.
4-OZ.

l.LB,

39
89
89

GIFT DEPT.

ANDROCK GIANT
2 0 " BARBECUE TURNER
Mirror-finlsh chromB
plated steel, ilreh
handle , leather

REG.
»9

thongi. 59
WITH A f 00D PURtMASI Of 13 01 M M ,

PATIO DEPARTMENT

UNION OPEN DAILV
9I3O A.M. 'TII« lo'p.M,

SUNDAY*
10 A.M. •Til, 6 P

*Fof SUIOB Allowoj By LawRl, 22 at Morris Ave,




